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$3,00 Payable In Advance
At the March meeting of the Can­
adian Legion here, a resolution was 
passed pointing out In part that 
the whole»comunlty * of Vernon Is 
dependent on the fruit and vege 
table Industry, If the Industry is 
to survive, workers in the packing 
and first processing Industry must 
be available, and the present pro­
posals, In respect to Unemploy­
ment Insurance, if carried out, 
would tend to deplete a source of 
labor where there Is already 
shortage in August, September and 
October., The proposals are' con­
tained under Section 38 of the Un­
employment Insurance Act, In cer­
tain seasonal regulations in respect 
to packing and processing Industry 
were under discussion.
Part of the text of the resolution 
points out that If* the present pro­
posals are put Into effect, the 
vast majority of the contributories 
in the industry, while continuing 
to pay into the fund, will have no 
prospect whatsoever of receiving 
any benefits, and will be deprived 
or -that security which is the es­
sence of the Act. "Every form" of 
insurance is based on the sup­
position that some will pay In more 
In premiums than they will draw 
out, and conversely, that others 
will derive benefits in excess of 
their monetary contributions," in 
part runs the resolution.
Mr. Bisson has replied in detail to 
ihe Legion’s resolution.
Public Hearing '
Answering a clause in the resol­
ution th&t.JSectloi;.'.38 t i )  or the 
Act provides for publlt? notice .be-
Building Permits 
Jump in March 
To $61,500 Mark
Building permits for Vernon 
for lND up to March 31 amount 
to $70,478, this during two 
months of the worst weather 
experienced here for many win­
ters.
• Building Inspector P. Nevlle- 
Smith fiUd this report with the 
City Council Monday' evening, 
stating that adverse weather 
conditions still are slowing up 
new construction.
There are a large number of 
enquiries being made, which 
was borne out by Alderman D. 
Howrie and Alderman E. B. 
Cousins, commenting on - the 
report.
Eighteen permits were Issued 
In March. With the total brok­
en down, dwellings took care of 
$45£96; commercial buildings, 
$6,240; industrial buildings, $8,- 
000; miscellaneous, $1,608, or a 
total for the month or $61,506.
There are seven new houses 
and four additions to existing 
dwellings included. Other per­
mits include $6,240 for P. My- 
kytluk’s store, and $8,000 for 
Kreton and Sons. '
Seven Year Exile
r iFrom
A Welcome to Blair House
This unusual picture of President Truman (left), and RL Hon. Win­
ston'Churchill, is due to-’the fact th a t’the photographer snapped 
them at a lqw angle—frojn the foot of the steps. The photograph 
was taken at Blair House, Washington, the temporary residence of 
Mr. Truman, as Mr. Chui’chill arrived for dinner with the President.
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Board of Trade Protests v  
travelling o f Lake Roaq
Previous R eports W ere K alam alka L ake 
R oad to  Get B lack Top; P lan  Now O ut 4
The Vernon Board of Trade is protesting the proposal 
of the Department of Public Works to gravel the road to 
K alam alka Lake.
The Council of th e  Board has given the m atter full dis­
cussion, and went pn record a^ not in favor of th is action. 
C. W. Morrow, M.L.A., will be approached w ith regard tif the  
m atter.
lng.given.6f any proposed regula­
tions under- lhat sectlon. it: ques-
Stores Outside City 
Limits Pose Problem
Cpl. J. A. Knox, of the Vernon 
Detachment, Provincial Police, ad- 
< vised the City Council in a letter 
i read on Monday evening, that small 
stores operating near the limits of 
the city have been advised they 
.are liable to. prosecution If they 
do not ‘conform to regular store 
hours. -
Cpl. Knox pointed out that his 
department cannot be responsible 
for those stores ■ operating outside 
the municipal boundaries.
. A. Missal waited on the Council. 




$1,000 to Meet Objective 
In Sight As Rural, City 
Donations Still to Come
The 1949 Red Cross campaign for 
funds In Vernon and District Is 
within reach of the goal. Approxi­
mately $9,000 was in sight yester­
day afternoon, Wednesday, accord­
ing to campaign chairman Harold 
Whitmore. The quota Is $10,000.
There are several outside districts 
to hear from yet, where canvass 
has been hindered owing to break­
up of roads and spring work open­
ing. Other city collections and 
some payrolls remain to be turned 
In.
Lumby contributions show a 
marked increase over last year. 
Under the leadership of the Wom­
en’s Institute, of which Mrs. Head- 
lington Is president, ' $294.48 - has 
been collected.
Also showing an Increase are -re­
turns from Coldstream of $1,372.93, 
under the chairmanship H. P. 
Mackie, and $234 from' Lavington, 
under Miss Mary Ja’ckson.
Only A bout 10 from  V ernon D istrict to  
R e tu rn ; N early  100 H ave Gone to  E ast
A fter an enforced absence of seven years, Japanese  
Canadians were Allowed to return to the Pacific Coast th is  
week, but only about 10 from  the Vernon district went. M ost 
of these were orchard and farm  laborers from the Cold­
stream  district. However, about 100 Japanese have, le ft th is  
part o f the Valley for eastern points since the m ajor in ­
flux w hen restrictions were Imposed in  1942.




Mrs. R. A. Davidson Widely 
Mourned; Contributed 
To Cultural Life of City
Known' to thousands of- people 
through her musical talents, which 
she gave without-stint for-the en­
joyment and entertainment of resi­
dents of Vernon and district, Mrs. 
Jane Simpson Davidson, wife of R. 
A. Davidson of this city, died on 
Tuesday. Widely mourned, Mrs. 
Davidson’s death came after a long 
illness at the age of 67 years.
She was bom in Aberdeen; Scot 
land, on April 3, 1882.il M£ and 
Mft., Davidson were 
their native land in
Vernon Pupils 
O bserve Entry 
©{N ew foundland
subject, charging that it is a moral 
T. Ritchie, road committee chair-1 obligation of store keepers outside I Can be taken oft personal Income 
man, made' enquiries ,a few .weeks! the city limits to conform to those j-Tax deductions 
ago as to what type of construction I regulations which are mandatory 
was planned. He was told , that si I within- th e . .municipal boundaries
3 jT r. c
adlan’ Citizens’ Association s a i d  
here Wednesday morning that it 
was, "unlikely" those Japanese go­
ing .to .the Coast would re-enter 
the filming business. These officials 
stated no one in this vicinity had 
applied for a fishing licence at 
Coast points., * ’ ,
One family left lor the Coast 
yesterday, Wednesday, with a few 
others going Tuesday. These people 
had property there. While federal 
restrictions ended March 31, that 
also was the last date on which 
the Dominion Government would 
pay transportation fares and ex­
penses for Japanese moving away.
T h e r e  a r e  approximately 600 
Japanese in this district, Some 400 
coming in from the Coast'in 1942. 
T h e  r e m a i n d e r  are permanent 
settlers of before the war. ;
Large Financial Loss 
■ Many of the Japanese fishermen , 
on the Coast suffered a; sizeable 
jn l financial loss when they were 





directly - afterwards to Canada. | mave t0 the Interior or other pro- 
They settled in BtetUer, Alta.-,stayTl vtacea- To re-establish • themselves
t lo p s t h e  ‘.*public hotipe" afforded . v .
- th h n ^ T t i^ tti^ n iid s  vOsaaette.v- • ^  OV©> 1 6 6  ,Pd^r»fe~A jftefrd' ’
Elementary Sphjjol Day; 
Easter Holidays April 14
.The. Commission; .-writes Mr. Bis 
‘son; gare jhotlce jfn’: :■ the Canada 
Gazette - on* November - 27,- 1948, of 
lts’lntention to appiy seasbnOlreg 
ulatlons to the fruit and vegetable 
processing Industry, and of a public 
hearing to ; be held on January 10, 
1949, to. enable employers’ a n d  
workers’ organizations to malte re 
presentations.
"Copies of the notice were sent 
on December 2 to . all the fanners’ 
organlzatl6ns known to us' and to 
the major labor organizations. We 
requested the labor organizations 
C.D. Johnston, Dr,jB-R. to advise.us of any affiliated unions 
J. Wright, Mrs. TV R. that should gqt copies of the mater 
R. Beldlng, Mrs. D. lal, and we were advised of only 
Mrs, c, S. Butcher, j two such unions, which were sent 
Cameron, E. B. Win-1 the material on Dececmber 17,”
. . continues the letter,
let Committee is-Mrs. Regarding the effect of the pro- 
r, Okanagan landing; I posed regulations on the supply of 
Ills, long Lake; F. labor In canning plants; Mr, Bisson
tream and Lavington; states that "a greater number of 
m and tho "Lend a employees In the canning and fruit 
Lumby; william Me- l packing establishments are not ln- 
Distrlct; N.: Ostnflew, 1 sured at .all Because. of, a special 
1 order Which bxccpto employment In 
seasonal plants of this nature up 
to 18 weeks k year. These cm' 
ployces will Hot bo affected by tho 
regulations.
. , National Survey
„, . nc!lcon meeting of j The bnly group that would be
All donations to the Red Cross _______________
ing-there until ..1919. .’They ’ catoe l this Industry would .cost more 
to *>»■* rnmTutgftn Vnilpy; that yMif, l than > originally, due to higher, 
living f i r s t t a  Coldstream; -  then! VtUxx. of equipment and other lac-
—  , -------  _ . . .  i „ .  -  „ _  „  in Falkland and Prttchard, m o v i n g \ ’ * .. ', _ . - 2 .
20-foot black top highway was be-1 He _ declared that when he ran a I Kin Set Vernon Days l to vemon in 1920. T y s .t a r - 1- lyT-"'
ing considered, with a five foot! small shop,‘outside the city limits, 1 D ates for Alienist..\Qr Illy.took up residence bn S c h u b e r t \ o
gravel, shoulder on either side .and 1 he- agreed , to abide by the city! - r -  : - . „  _ \ Street, later moving.toi Etaa; Street.
a footpath. Furthermore, a .su r-U y W .^ :;: . v - r ------ . . At-its regular meeting last Moa-1 then to SBOQ.meai^ ' y c a i e y t f c e
' - * ‘ - ------------------  Adams! day evening, Vernon Klwmfen Cltfli vtaSjA> ^ here Mrs- Davldsoh died. *eM \ a i
..........  * “ '  ■ —
A berdeen^ “Arta
d eg r^ M rm tD & v fd ^ d ^ ^ ,^  
musical .gchotarahlpgy ih~ Sc6tUiifd.
veyor .was ttien' going-over,itheL  ; ptoiaiy^% toyor-T..K ...B. . . „
road.. ' \ — Eald fae jwpulddtocnsyj^a^G overn-1struck, ttie______ ____ __  il this.'
Axnoid^Br-wnson 4he|inmmier,s>,ae^l«»tfon^'^o»owii ' fartVOM«« ‘ f t •' > 1 -— *r 7 —O n March 24r- a  Im en t Agent, —
tan t'Dlstrict 'togiheer. hbtjUed the j anomaly oFstore hours within and ) and wide -as -Vernon. Days-.- They.
»tary Club 
t  Directors
One wdek, from today, Thursday, 
April ‘ 14; Verhon’s school ‘popula­
tion of more ,‘than' 2,200. boys and 
girls will close their'books and clat­
ter down the steps of Vernon High 
and Elementary Schools for 10 days 
of glorious freedom In, it Is hoped, 
Ideal 'Okanagan spripg weather.
That is the "break-up” for the 
Easter holidays.
The students are not the only 
ones to rejoice: Seventy-one teach­
er?; plus the principals, will take 
a well-earned rest, after a long 
and tedious winter. While sickness 
here has been kept to the mini­
mum, there has been the usual 
mld-wlnter absenteeism this term 
and In the High School, difficulties, 
are as keen as ever, owing to the 
overcrowded situation; which keeps 
classes1 in session from 8 am. .until 
nearly . 6 pm.
Tho school term Just, concluded 
la about 14 weeks, a fortnight long­
er than last year, when Easter fell 
on March 25.
Population of Vernon Elementary 
School Is approximately 1,290 and 
In Vernon High Sohool, 915.' 
Thirty-two - teachers aro on the
Board representatives thkt , plans I without the - city, limits.
provided for a 34 foot wider,gravel ’’ 1 1 ---- -------
highway only, and tha.t present 
r ian.g do not 'call for black' top.
The Board, Is disturbed qy^r .this 
situation, as’ much vehicular and 
pedestrian traffic uses the road in 
the summertime. - A
I will be jtield on August 10 and 11
Keep free of Dust
That there Is an urgent need of 
Instituting a scheduled program 
whereby the main thoroughfares 
of the business section of the city 
be kept free of dust and dirt is 
the opinion of the Vernon Board 
of Trado.
Merchants are complaining, of 
the dirt which filters Into their 
stores and of the expense entailed 
In ‘Its removal, plus damage to 
merchandise. Bearing a strong re­
commendation thk t. this condition 
be alleviated during the coming 
spring and summer, W. Helmsing 
and J. G. Strother will approach 
the civic Board of Works In an 
endeavor to see what can bo done.
The Board has donated $50 to 
wards the Okanagan Valley prin­
cess who will bear congratulations 
and goodwill from this district to 
the Wenntchee Apple Blossom Fes­
tival. It is Penticton's turn to pro-
airs to
Be M ad e to  A rteria l Roads
P rovincial G overnm ent Proposes No 
M ajor W ork  a t  P resen t Time, C ity Told
. "The CltV'Couhcil has been informed by the Provincial 
Governm ent th at no major construction or reconstruction  
is proposed on the arterial highway passing‘through Ver- 
riori a t the present time.
"Only necessary m aintenance work will be carried out, 
states N. M..McCallum, assistant chief engineer, for H. C. 
Anderson, chief, en g in eer ,, Department of Public Works,
Victoria. The Board of Works, under Ald-
eerman D. D. Harris', has endeavor-
hin),' M, boni'd of 80ven I affoctod Is, that of persons who 
, i* will assume office | work : long enough to accumulate 
180 days, in two years, or an aver­
age } of 15 weeks of niore a year.’ 
Tho wfitet thoughi the Legion may 
tie A’undvily: fiqottbefhed about tho 
loeal situation in' this afea, and 
jpavo pvcrlookod thp fact that these 
rcgultttibna ,arft'; bas«)d' on ft 8urv°y
of tho whole country. It does not 
seem ’ llkoiyv t that • employees will 
turn down an opportunity of a sub-
was elected by ballot] 
bprahlp, Soleoted were; 
ln«. T, B. Bird, J, T.l 
• L A. 0. Smith, A, W, 
•iall, Jr„ and Frank
®ord of Trade 
Next Wednesday
1 meeting of the Vernon stantlql amount o f, Income moroly 
Ndo will bo held on because 'of'bimeflt restrictions in 
of next; week1, April 13, the off-deoadp,1' continues Mr. Bls- 
p a l llotnl, This la tho son; 1 '' l '' ' v ' ’
H  for some time, and ' Official Kkplalns
p,m, . (ConUniwd ’ort, Pago J, Ool, 8)
staff at the Elementary School, and vide a princess from ttio 
99 at tho High School. The royal party will bo entertained
"Newfoundland Day," April 1, In-.Vernon on April 19 when they
was*observed In the High School as | visit this city ns a goodwill gesture 
for as conditions permitted, In that 
tho full Social Studies period was. , , ,  . .
orranged to commemorate • tho In-1 C i t y  B i r d  i 1 a ilC lC f  
corporation of Newfoundland Into _ .  ,  v v j -vr
the Dominion of Canada. T o  J U d g C  a t  P .IN .W
Ono hundred onc\v slxty-two par- slnffUiar honor has como 
ints accepted tho ihv|tatlon of E p wnbeo of this city, who has 
Principal K  J —  ^  ^  hM  acQoplccl th r
r:  ppst of Judg6; of the cage bird de
Court H o u s e  N e a r l y  
d y  F o r  H e a lth  S ta ffs
“5 Pwinoua Court House,,vacntod in; 1013 when tho 
‘ IInu,)0 was opened, has been rojuvopated nnd ron- 
- qunci tho Health *and Welfare offlbpo opbriUlng In tills
fin?,?, ,ll>vln<l|ftl Social Wolfaro affioei, how located in tho 
uourt IIquho, , - ,, ’ '
n°Ht l)i« staff of i>ur$w wll] movo into tho now 
2* iho end of April, an will the Prbvlnolftl Sooin 
.i fiewover, the offloial oponirig of the building w'h 
l c?,‘10lrto with the third annual Vernon^Okanogan 
nth\D,?MU,°.n noxt May u-14, when- Premier iiayron J°b»* 
buiMi °a> llcit' ministers are oxpectod to bn Jn tlio city, 
n-a, ««ed.for a sohool ftW t l030, an4 a few years
fl whn» „LoBlon bcadquartora and olub' rpilms, Used fta such
m and  a lte ra tio n s ,'w p s s ta r te d  about Do-
nit S  i lin, lQWep floor offices for; th 4  N orth  .O kanagan 
Ofl lc looaLed' Social w o ito ro  b ran ch  wilt, oooupy
montary n®°.h0.0hlfl ^achlnB stoff to I been' asked and 1ms accepted theand. the-wacning siau ip de-
reWlfa°stnS ld Jy D Tho°now partmont.of■ the Poultry and Pet re last Friday, .roe now, a , . _. w f the1 Pacific National
.--oiass publlo ohhdron Fxhtbltton at Vancouver. Mr. Wll-
was used for talks to^tho ) v»ca’B . duties will Include scloctlng
swruy, .. .
*»i«m»wiu im  ui« o w u m ti . '.P M 'l , . , , .





Mayor Adams outlined the miU- i '.” ' umher' of Bhows but this ill
......... ... -
gaVo a historical background of tho: I a(H°' 
now province and its people, After, 
all pupils sang "O Canada" and 
"God Bavo tho King," David do-.
Wolfo'H class sang t^o Newfound­
land Hymn. After these cpronjpn-
B.C. lib era l Parley 
To Decide Fate of 
Coalition (Government
O. W. Morrow, Coalition M.L.A., 
tod the delegation of North Okan­
agan Liberals attending the Liber­
al provincial parley In Vancouver 
beginning * today, .Thursday, nt 
which- the fate of tho Coalition 
Government probably will be de­
cided. Early reports Indicated there 
would bo a division on tho ques 
tlon of continuance of the CoaU 
tlon‘. ‘ The -convention conoludcs to­
morrow/Friday.
FranWyn; Valalr, Jr„ was the sco 
ond Vernon delegate. Othors from 
tho North Okanagan wore: Tony 
Paradis and E. A. Rannie, of Lum 
by; E. E. Gill and A. E. Hardy, of 
Armstrong; Sidney Speers and Mr, 
nnd Mrs'. A. E. Woods, of Knderby.
»H, J. Thotmton, president of tho 
Yale Liberal ^sspcjatlon, Is In Van­
couver nt the present time,
' 1 North - pknnngnp delegates wont 
to the coriventloli' unlnstructod ns 
to their, vo tea'If or, on against con­
tinuing tHo-Coalition agreement.
In muslc, Mrs. Davidson fifbun'd' iiot 
only recreation, but', her -' talents 
were such that they,added,, in large 
measure 'to the cultural'life of this 
community. • . r 
One of Popular Trio 
She was Very active In the ' Ver­
non Operdtic’Society; being pianist 
of "that ; organization, -which pro­
duced, 'amongst others, many Gil­
bert and Sullivan operas. With 
Mrs. H. R. Denison.and MlssElalne 
Jamieson, she .was one of the musi­
cal aggregation known as the Ver­
non Ladles' Trio, without which at 
one time, no public function was 
complete. During the earlier years 
of her residence here, she accom­
panied a string duo comprised of h 
Mr. Murray and his daughter, the 
Death Removes, • 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 4)
.’-'greater attxactUm 
Eastern Canada. Many now settled 
on '- truck' farms-; hnd orchards-ha, : w 
the Valley do ndt consider the ’ 
move' worthwhile' financially.
.Eastern Canada, particularly On- . 
tarto .has drawn a large number 
of,, the Japanese.. The J.C.CA,..of­
ficials 'say there is no racial dis­
crimination at all in that, province 
and’ that all types of employment 
are"’open to Japanese Canadians. '
'One .Barrier' Removed 
Ode bar'bf discrimination against 
the Japanese in British Columbia 
was recently removed. This came 
when the Provincial Government 
extended the franchise to Include 
the Japanese Canadians. One of­
ficial summed it up by saying:
"Now, legally, we have the same 
rights as anyone," Others In the 
district regard it as a "new lease 
on life.”
Japanese are still barred from 
entering certain- professions in B.C.
ed to ascertain from some weeks 
what the city can expect as the re­
sult of the new legislation, amplify­
ing the-Goldenberg Report on. Pro­
vincial-Municipal Relations.
Tlio recommendation is that 32nd 
Street, from the southerly limits of 
the municipal boundary, north to 
43rd Avenue; and 43rd Avenue, 
from 32nd Street, east to 27th 
Street, and 27th Street, north from 
443rd Avenue to 48th Avenue (north 
city boundary), ho classlflflcd as an 
arterial highway, and that 30th or 
Barnard Avenue, from 32nd Street 
to 30th Street, and 30th Street 
from Barnard Avenue-southerly to 
tlto crossing of the O.N.R. Railway 
and Coldstream Road to 23rd 
Street (east city boundary), aro to 
bo classified as a secondary high 
way.
Mr; McOallum osks that before 
undertaking tho proposod sewer1 
work on this arterial-highway that 
a plan showing the 'location tof tho 
proposed pipe bp submitted, and 
that an application for i\ permit to 
construct this sowor ho made In tho 
usual manner through the Engl- 
Only Necessary 
(Continued on Pago 3, Ool. 4)
Expect Prices For Cream 
Shipments W ill Be Higher
D airy  M arkets Continue Collapse In  - 
U.S.; Condensed Milk Stocks Pile U p
A surprise Is In store for fanners who ship cream* Most are ex­
pecting to receive about ,00 cents for their, qream for the month of 
March. Though the price to be paid producers has not yet been de­
termined, reports are that they will rccolvo more toon 00 cento, al­
though carloads of butter have been selling at government floor price ^
of 5714 cento In B.C, for some weeks, . .. 1 J
Dairy product markets continue
D-P.’s CKUdreii; Learii As W e ll
im "study of Canada’s todth prov-’l After reading an artlolo featured 
&  wo? e a v H  on In the' class'! in T?ie-' 
rooms, ago,, concerning English olassos for Displaced Persons In this meg, a 
number ■ of - people - wondorod how 
tho, children-of those Europeans 
were being, taught. -
To receive an answer to that
Old M Im Ioh Road Detour 
Open for South Traffic. ^
After bolnn closed for a number | question one needs only - to go-.-tp,
X i l ' n o l s »*»• '’r T  -
will bo used while con-1 this .oatogpry Have como to the 
Htrectlon eontlnues on tho S ° J 0VS  y e a r S  lV^SoyTm o won^rtul group ^ t h  * «
.8 r r ,l from liungavy, Holland,.,Poland, thp. Lwp^' :  nffiazing: well they
Ukraine, fcHrmtiriy .‘and other coun- pay attention and how 
tries - trampled by, war. More than study, Thoy really 
ohobgh horrifying' experiences for to business. Thoy aro . veiy g 
the .average ,;lltotltnd already have In art work and very'neat. Thotr 
boon witnessed bv, some of those written work is marvelous,
Skilled Carpenter 
Typical of tho students Is Johnny
been
pupils. ' ■ I
Seven students are In tho oIush -----  Vnmn„
now,1 the othe^ ,15 haying passed on Biel, rooontly ft̂ o d  In Vo non 
to ;  higher- gradQS, aftor gaining from Hungary. Only-17, no is a 
su fflo fi knowledge of English. To sklUod carpehter and fully quiallfied 
ascertain- what fcrarto the studont having trades Papois. Now, ho is
is suited‘fdr; an''arithmetic test Is tournlngvolomontary^English, lcarn^
given,^From this, the grado level ing quickly to spelli
uwSkSnfc' ̂  iu^da Wrotl*Wrtt* ftArt *nounoe^and«Jidentffy'«toe-^»6w^ 
the student moved, up accordingly, words. In one week, ho has pro 
Mrs! .Thornton says they are "a grossed remarkably well, 
nhrfvipftil '0 i-nim - with ■ whloh to D.P.i Children i
(Contlnuod. on Pago 5, Col, 7)
Rural Building 
Slowly Shakes 
O ff  W in te r Lull
Over, $325,000 Value of 
Permits Taken Out Sine© 
Regulated Area,Formed
Aftor a pronounced lull while 
wlntor had a stranglehold on any 
building activity, value of building 
permits released for the Vernon 
Rcgulatod Area Is beginning to pick 
up, statod O. V. M.'Roxby, build­
ing Inspector for tho area, on Mon­
day. ,, i
Blnoo this regulated- area was 
formod and put Into offbot about 
August, 1047, a total of $320,028 has 
been tho value of building permits 
Issued, r  1 
To dote this year, permits to­
talled- $34,800, made up of $4,200 
In January, $12,000 in February and 
$10,100 inj March, A further, big­
ger increase Is expected this month 
as April has constituted largest val- 
UO of permUft In the pant. . ,
Mr. Roxby deolared that most of 
Rural Building
(Continued on Page 0, Ool. 0)
I I, , I » I I I * , i Vlf 'iVU <» »' I f» n 1 ,'«,«* *1, H '
to collapse all over North America. 
Charles Hollman, secretary of the 
national Co-oporatlvo Milk Pro­
ducers’ Federation of - the United 
States,' says price declines lh U.S. 
dairy products havo thrown fuel on 
th e  flro In tho oleomargarine 
battle in United States,
"Never has the displacement of 
butter substitutes boon so doarly 
shown for what It la-ra sorloUs, 
threat to' the entire dairy industry 
or United States," declared Mr. 
Hollman at a' national conventlbn 
In Chicago two weeks ago.
Ho reported that milk prices Ip 
the central states had fallen frojn 
$4.04. per 100 pounds of milk to 
$2.45. Tills has mainly hit the 
three dairy states of Iowa, Minne­
sota and Wisconsin,
Meetings havo recently boon hold 
In many . scollons of the North 
Okanagan*1 Farmors have turned 
out In numbors nnd almost every 
gathering has put on record Us 
determination to "fight" for tho 
Industry. Plans are for farmers, 
and especially their, wives, actively 
to sell their own dairy products. 
Resolutions have been passed pall­
ing upon, all dairy farmers to use 
th e  economic weapon of t h o l r  
monehly^ohcquca “amt “-to-bur'at-.**' 
home from morohnnto that support 
Expoot Prices
(Continued on Pago 4, Ool. 5)
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W  S, V.E R N 0  N , B. C. Thursday, Aprml
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0  Curling Rink
JCAMXOOPS,—A meeting of. de­
benture-holders has approved the 
KahdQops Curling Club's building 
committee's plana for construction 
of a tour-sheet curling rink across 
Peterson Creek from the new Mem­
orial Centre.
Roto Stamp Club  
T o  Show Results 
O f  W in te r W o rk
i
751,
The Guys Who 
E ngineered Your 
Motor Aren’t  Dumb
They figured how hot your cyl 
inders really ,get . . . and how 
much water needs to be pumped 
and cooled to keep your motor 
from overheating.
When your radiator either leaks 
or Js partly-clogged you’re not 
going to have top notch per­
formance.
Send your radiator to us; well 
rod it. repair it, test it and give, 
you mighty close to NEW CAR 
cooling.
1814 32nd Street Phone 869
Concluding the winter’s spare 
time activities of 35 boys, members 
of the Roto Stamp Club, will be 
an exhibition of stomps, coins 
match covers, shells, badges, cards 
and .other collections in the Vernon 
Elementary School Library, on 
Saturday. April 16. The exhibition 
will be open to the public from 
noon until 6:30 p.m.
Regular meetings were held by 
club members every Saturday eve­
ning during the winter. The pro­
ject is sponsored by the Vernon 
Rotary Club, under the chairman­
ship of Dr. Harold Smith. The 
club is directed by Alderman 
George Melvin, assisted .by Roger 
Greenwood, Walter Teller, Mrs. W. 
H. Cross, Mrs. .Melvin and Miss 
Betty Melvin. . The co-operation of 
the Vernon United Church and the 
Vernon School Board of District 
Number 22 In providing accommo­
dation for the group is appreciat­
ed.
The club invites adults as well as
Council Session 
M ainly Routine 
Business M o n d ay
Jane Wyman
who was awarded the Academy 
Oscar as the best film actress 
of 1948 for her study of the 
deaf-mute in "Johnny Belinda.
boys and girls to attend the exhl 
bltion, to see how hobbles can de­
velop, and their potential value to 
young people.
Some 50 plants have been culti­
vated for more than 4,000 years, 
among them wheat, barley, rice, 











EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR DECORATING
PHONE 817
WEBSTER BROS
"FOR BETTER DECORATING' 
Estimates W ithout Obligation
r
Phone 817
is T alk ing Abant
In F a s h itn s !
TODAY IT APPLIES TO 
ADVERTISING, TOOl
1 la f!
y  I F l
1̂ (W *1‘ flfik "rl
YES, the “NEW  LOOK” is also play­
ing  ^ large part* in successful mer­
chandising today . . .  “neyrlpok” ad­
vertisements . . * to help sell more 
gopds apd services.
MR. MERCHANT! A < ^ tj$u r.lay­
out, ..Qppy writing, proper type selec­
tion, w<i illpatr îonB all eombine to
results for .you.
.V . . '‘V ■ .■ ’ • I ' i ,:'i f\ ,  ■■Hi',1 ■ -Xr- "‘Y ‘ 1 ,1 ' ‘ ' .■
You .will And th is or^ p izatiop  equip- 
pdd to,give.your sejlihg m essage the 
appealing “new look” bo important
. *#■ ,i ; ‘f it*- ' ,j i) y r- . w’” , .-t f ■ '■ <M! ’i Y’ • . ,■■■ ■ "
today. * ,{ H ' * i,'i
Routine business occupied Mon­
day evening’s session of the City 
Cohncll. The regular meeting next 
week will be held on Tuesday in 
stead of Monday.
Among the correspondence was a 
I request from a home owner residing 
on the north side of 21th Avenue, 
outside the city limits, for domes­
tic water connections. He Is will­
ing to make a $50 deposit.. This 
was turned over to the water com 
inittee for Investigation and report.
The Canadian National Institute 
for the Blind wrote, thanking the 
city for p ast grants. The sum'of 
$50 was provided In 1949 estimates, 
and has been sent to this institu­
tion. ’ , . .
A request from Nick Boychuk to 
operate a lunch counter qn 29th 
Street, near 41st Avenue, in res! 
dentlal zone "C” has been referred 
to the Town Planning Commission. 
The applicant pleads ill health and 
inability to do strenuous work, also 
pointing out that such a business 
will serve the “tuck shop” needs 
of the new school.
Hours of Overtime
City Engineer P. O. deWolf filed 
with the City Clerk, statements of 
overtime for city workmen since 
the beginning of 1949; this in re­
sponse to a query as to the need 
of overtime by Alderman George 
Melvin on March 28 at a Council 
meeting. For three months,-over­
time amounted to $891, mainly for 
Board of Works and Water Works, 
for emergencies arising from wea­
ther conditions, prevalent ‘at the 
time. The statement is filed In the 
City Engineer’s office and Is avail­
able for inspection.
A. C. Shantz, 3S04 18th Avenue, 
waited on the City Council regard­
ing plans for a dwelling in residen­
tial zone “A”. The ground floor 
calls for 164 square feet, with oVer 
300 square feet- provided ’on the 
second storey. The Building In 
spector will Investigate and report 
to the City Council, Mr. Shantz 
was told.’
Sixteen persons subscribed to a 
petition that barns in the vicinity 
of Okanagan Avenue and 23rd be 
cleaned up and manure removed.
280 Bike Licences 
Issued First W eek
Since Friday, first day that 1949 
bicycle licenses were Issued, 280 
owners have obtained the stickers, 
All bicycle owners in Vernon *are 
reminded to get their licenses from 
the Provincial Police office In the 
Court House as soon as possible.
There are approximately 1.500 
bicycle licenses to be Issued by the 
police.
in t v m i.
EASTER SPECIAlj 
in M E N ’S WEAR1
SUITS FOR SPRING
Featuring English . yorn-dyed 
worsteds, and 1he newest plain 
shades, in single and double- 
breasted models.
No Coupons Needed Now
F oM he first time since the early part of World War II. people In 
Britain can buy all clothing without coupons. These shoppers crowa 
around the lingerie counter at London’s large department store, Bel- 
frldge’s, on the first day of free buying recently. All restrictions were 
also lifted on other apparel. ,
W in fie ld  School C h ild ren  
G et t h a n k s  fro m  G erm a n y
WINFIELD, April 5.—A year ago, local school children participated 
in a Dominion-wide appeal for aid to European schools. They recenUy 
received a letter and photographs from a school in Karserlantun, Ger­
many thanking them for their part in the scheme. 
many’ The box, which contained enough
classroom material to keep a school
1 ,1 5 0  Boxes of 
A pples in Cold  
Storage H ere
There were 1,150 boxes of packed 
apples In cold storage in Vernon 
houses on April i.  according to the 
-monthly- report issued by the De
 |™ “1W * *  pmit and
The Sanitary Inspector has been partment of Agricul , ^
instructed to investigate and make | Vegetable Division, this week
| a report.
That consideration must be given 
1-by the Council to transportation for 
the Building Inspector, was a hint 
1 dropped by Alderman David How- 
1 rie, jwho said F. Nevile-Smith must 
| be around “on the job, as well as 
I in his office.”
Excavation for water operations 
, is continuing on Pine Street: The 
| new Intake lineals progressing well, 
i and the shovel should conclude 
work‘there’‘■by "tomorrow, Friday,
! Alderman E. B. Cousins said. He 
1 congratulated the L and M Air 
I Services on the Valley schedule 
| which will shortly go into opera­
tion. This is a progressive step,
I he declared. Contact made with 
: R. H. Laidman, of the L and M 
Air Services by The Verrion News 
on Monday, revealed that the firm 
is' awaiting its' operating license.'
I Varied Opinion
That there has been "varied op- 
i inion” regarding the Poison Park 
site for the Band Shell, a Lions 
[ Club project, was a statement' by 
I Alderman ‘George Melvin. 'A final 
decision ifras expected to be reached 
| last evening, Wednesday.
On May 7 next, continued Alder- 
| man Melvin, a Girl Guide, Rally 
will open In this city, at which 500 
| girls are expected. He had been 
I asked, he said, for the use of Pol- 
| son Park for some tof their exer­
cises, and. h is . action In granting 
this request was endorsed by the 
| Council.
The city will endeavor to lay a 
sidewalk near the Old Timers’ Park 
adjacent to the renovated Provln- 
|clnl Government Building, soon to 
be occupied by the Health Unit 
I and Social Services. Permission 
I was granted by the Council to 
erect a sign directing the publio 
to the new quarters, ■
The erection of. a "slow” traffic 
sign Is being looked Into (by the 
TruiTIo Committee at 27th Street 
and 28th Avenue, at tho instigation 
of a business establishment there, 
which pointed out the hazard pres 
cntly existing, \ 1
Okanagan has no fruit in common 
storage.
In Oyama, Woodsdale, Winfield 
and Okanagan Centre, on April 1, 
there were 4,304 boxes of apples 
in cold storage, while in Armstrong 
no apples were in storage.
In reporting on vegetables, the 
news release revealed that Vernon 
had 146 tons of potatoes, and seven 
tons1 of carrots in common storage, 
Armstrong 1 had 100 tons of pota­
toes, 16 tons of carrots and five 
tons of parsnips in common stor­
age. The Oyama district reported 
40 tons of potatoes in common 
storage.
In comparing the total number 
of boxes' of apples in cold storage 
In the Okanagan to the number 
held in British Columbia on April 
1, the Valley was tho* store place 
for 294,251 boxes while B.C. had 
310,129 boxes of apples In cold stor­
age. There were 15,424 boxes in 
common storage in the province.
Enderby A c to r, 
Actress Chosen 
Top Performers
of 40 children supplied for approx! 
mately four months, was one of 
20,000 forwdrded on behalf of in­
dividual Canadian schools by the 
Canadian Council of Reconstruc 
tion through UNESCO.
The local class completed a “Help 
us go to school” chart last winter 
and put its name and address at 
the bottom of this wall poster. The 
money collected, and sent to Ot­
tawa with the posters, who used 
to purchase supplies at a wholesale 
rate and, as the supplies were box­
ed for a classroom overseas, the 
charts from Canadian schools were 
included
The Canadian Teachers’ Federa­
tion, the Canadian Education As 
sociation, and the Canadian Fed­
eration of .Home and School, were 
represented on the committee which 
arranged the project. The boxes 
went to schools in Austria, Bel­
gium, Ethiopia, France, Germany, 
Greece,' Italy, Malta, Poland, The 
Netherlands and D.P. Camps.
The quantity of supplies required 
was very large. Each box contain­
ed 40 pencil and 40 Ink notebooks, 
1,000 sheets of foolscap paper, 1,000 
sheets of drawing paper, pencils, 
pennibs, pen-holders, ink,. erasers, 
chalk, colored chalk, colored con­
struction paper, paste and crayons. 
Besides these supplies, books on 
Canada and pictures of Canada, 
some of them reproductions of 
paintings from the National Art 
Gallery, were Included.
28 Freight Cars
The 20,000 boxes required 1,600,- 
000' notebooks. All notebooks were 
imprinted with the Maple Leaf and 
"From the Children of Canada.” 
Twenty-eight freight cars .were 
required to hold everything a s ' it 
came Into the packing  ̂plant in 
Montreal. ,
Free ocean shipping was secured 
for ull the boxes and distribution 
was arranged under the gonerai 
supervision of Canadian Embassies 
and Legations in the countries con





SUITS Hr 1m m . I
Double breasted mod­
els in the pew; ploin 
shades. / 7 Y-
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SH IR T SPECIAL
MEN'S BROADCLOTH 
SHIRTS
Collar attached/style. In 
sizes 1.4 to I 6 V2 .
Regular $3.95 and $5.50. 
Special, 
e a c h ...... $3.49
WOVEN BR0A
SHIRTS'’1
Sizes 14 to 1615
Regular $6,00'ondI
Special, 
e a c h ......
TIES, Reg. $1.0(0............. - 55t-or2f«!
Ui e ft b m e n
N O W  O N
IN  O U R  SHOWROOi
ENDERBY, April 5;—Miss Jean 
Crowu and Barrio Cunnings brought 
mor|i honor1 to Enderby when they cerned. 
were awarded tho prizes for being Anglican Guild Meets 
choscA best actress and actor In Members o f  Bt. Margaret’s Angl- 
the Northern Valley festival held I C!m Guild hold their monthly 
in Salmon Arm on Saturday night. meellnK ftt thc homo of Mrs. Ho- 
Mlss Crown received her award nlg on Thursday of last week with 
for her excellent role In tho play 13 members and two visitor^ pre3-
"One ’of Us” while Mr, Cunnings L nt. .................
took top honors for his work In 1 
"Whodonlt."' ‘‘Ono of Us" woh dir­
ected'by'F. paswell/rt teacher in 
tho Enderby High School, and 
"Whodonlt"' by Mrs. Lawrence,
John Revel was stago manager of 
tho latter play-and Mol-loy Carratb 
of “Ono of Us,"
\ \
m m r-
i f L , .
A
In tho absence of tho president, 
Mrs. J. Seaton, the meeting was 
conducted by Mrs, WUUnnns..
Final plans wore made 'for thfi 
annual Easter bazaar in tho Win- 
field Community Hall on' April 201 
2:30 p.m. There will! bo1, th o 1
THE NEW
JP
: “one pi us, ’, i I usual good homo cooking and sow-
Tho. tenderby players havo been | lng, #tolto, 1 , ; * ;
The Winfield Badmlntphi. Olvib 
wopnd up 'Its Activities With ‘ft WfcW-
showing • keen .'Interest ■ and ability 
in' (ictjng and this year received1
high praise for tholr work, I iy successful dance op Friday night
Tho Eridcrby Board of T r a d e  ^  1 ^  w , n flW ‘c,  MembrlarHall.
busy making’plans' for tho dinner Ovor' 5flo dfmCora wore lnMattond- 
meeting'to ho held early in April. L ncd
s t s s f  w a s f s a a  w * -  d r  s v a t  i
*  35 Miles to thc Gallon
*  M o d e l s  S t r e a j n l i n c  D e s ig n
•* Aeroplane Type Knee-atti011 
*  A ll-Steel Body 
* 6  Passenger Seating
n1
Whether you- arp Just 
moving across the street, 
or to another province, we 
can do It for you/ D.epot 
for several long-distance 
freight, lines'. ‘ We can do 
the Job properly,"
,  > *i«k i( 1, J v’ 1
4 *U V
PUBLISHERS 1 feW b
club, ireh won by Art, 
Tho dlub lift’d’ ohtftl'
H • 1 if'1 «>’ t
Vernon, B.C. Hdullr
Mi»iii$C6miiieidal M
■' ^  1 0 0 0  LB. GROSS CAPACITY
7 i '• hf f i * vV ' / ;
Vabeoiivor
i I.1 ,V ' I ^ ' , 1
, t y  < ■s»m
v: t"
{-M |( * I 4 ft,SI.
1 t . iA '/ iJ 1"*  " "  1-1
PHOHJ
■ . (.i
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Risk In v o lv e d ■ ■
[From the moment our messenger calls 
[for your furs . . . to the first chilly 
[autumn day when we return them to you 
|  your furs are safe from all harm in 
[our storoge vaults. No heat! No moths! 
[No theft! No fire! Reasonable rates.
[NON STEAM LAUNDRY
& d r y  c l e a n e r s , l t d .
IT WORK
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Our gaily patterned group or 
Ipers promise your home loncf-losting beauty. 
I so low , . . you'll want to come choose your 
ecorating theme, today! W e feature genuine 
rthy Wallpaper,
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
"EVERYTHING FOR YOUR HOME"
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Conservative 
W omen's G roup  
A ctive  in City
The quiet work of the Vernon 
end District Women’s Progressive 
Conservative Association is laying 
firm foundations for the newly 
formed organization. At a meeting 
held in the Legion Centre on Tues­
day afternoon, with president Mrs. 
M. C. Boyd in the chair, tentative 
plans were made for the forthcom­
ing visit of Miss Hilda Heason. 8he 
will be in the Okanagan Valley be 
tween May 24 and 31. Mrs. Boyd 
told the well attended meeting that 
Miss Reason is gesirous of speak­
ing to every district in the riding, 
During Miss Ilesson’s stay In 
Vernon, the group hopes to tender 
a garden party, in her honor • in 
Coldstream.
Mrs. Proctor and Mrs. B. O. 
Carr-Harris will act as Joint con 
veners of the work committee, arid 
Mrs. A. Bej-ner will convene the 
telephone committee.
Various items of business were 
transacted, and afternoon tea served 
under the convenershlp of Mrs. I. 
Crozler. The next regular meeting 
will be held on Tuesday, May 17, 
at 2:30 pm, in the Legion Centre.
Coveted Radio 
Certificate W ? n  
By V e rn o n 7 Ham 7
/
Less Sunshine 
In March 1949 .
Even though Vernon citizens en­
joyed'sunny, warm, spring weather 
during the month of March, sta­
tistics released by Franklin Smith, 
city meteorologist, *show that dur­
ing March, 1948, hours of sunshine 
for. this district totalled 152.7 hours 
while this year only 129.4 hours of 
sunshine were enjoyed.
Average 'temperatures remained 
practically the same' at 42.9 this 
year and 44 during March of 1948 
for the maximum' average tempera­
ture and 26.6 degrees and 27 de­
grees respectively toPthe minimum 
average temperature.. High read­
ing for 1949 came on March 24 
when the mercury climbed to 54, 
four points under last year’s high 
mark which was recorded on March 
28. Last March 144, the reading 
was 10.1, lowest of the month; while 
lowest mark for March of 1948 was 
on the 10th at 11.9 degrees.
No snow fell during March of 
the past two years, but .85 inches 
of rain sprinkled over Vernon this 
year while .60 inches were recorded 
for the month in 1948.
The mean relative humidity for 
the two years were also similar 
with, only a three percent differ­
ence, In 1948, this reading was re­
corded at 75 percent, while this 
year it was 78 percent. ’
“It is really a small world," was 
the opinion voiced by Don Jones, 
who operates a federally-licensed 
amateur radio station (with call let­
ters VE7VT at his home at 1508 
31st Street, Vernon. He baa been 
awarded the coveted WAQ '(worked 
all-continents) certificate; of the 
International Amateur Radio Union 
for having communicated With at 
least one amateur station In each 
of the six continental areas of the 
world: North America, South Amer­
ica, Africa, E u r o p e ,  As i a  a n d  
Oceania.
To qualify for the award Mr. 
Jones was in two-way radio tele­
phonic Contact with ..amateurs in 
Macao, South Africa, Canada, 
Venezuela, Wales, and Australia 
and has the QSLs— radio Jargon 
for contact-confirming postcards— 
proudly displayed on the wall of 
his “shack,” (radio room) to prove 
it.
In the early days of “ham' 
radio an amateur was lucky if he 
could talk with a fellow-enthusiast 
five blocks away. Now it is quite 
possible to talk to amateurs located 
in the most remote corners of the 
world.
Ra d i o  a m a t e u r s ,  who were 
pioneers in .the art of two-way 
communi ca t i on  by radio, have 
developed equipment and improved 
techniques in operating their home­
made stations which have contri­
buted materially to extending the 
useful range of radio communica­
tions.
The International Amateur Radio 
Union Is an affiliation of amateur 
radio societies ■ in many countries 
of the world. The Union was form­
ed in 1925 as a result of the ef­
forts of the late Hiram Percy 
Maxim, its first president, who saw 
in the Union a means ,of..fostering 
international amity, tolerance and 
understanding.
Pag© Three







Released Under Prisoner Exchange Agreement
Arab civilians, released by Jews under a prisoner exchange agree­
ment, walk through debris-flanked no-man’s land road as they re­
turned to Arab territory in Jerusalem recently. The Israell-Trans- 
Jordan agreement provided for the exchange of Arab civilian prison­
ers and about 800 Jewish POWs. ’ ‘ ’
Death Removes
(Continued from Page One)
First 50 Parcels o f  
Land In Peace R iver  
Project Up for Sale
The first 50 pieces of farm land 
in the Peace River district which 
have undergone land utilization 
surveys will be placed on the mar- 
! ket in a few weeks, Hon. E. T. 
Kenney, Minister of Lands and 
Forests, has announced.
The program of land utilization 
survey will reduce the time settlers 
have to wait in the past before se­
curing property they want. They 
l can now go into a government of- 
i flee and buy the land over1 the 
counter.
Mr. Kenney also announced the 
I government is buying two Anson 
aircraft for survey work which will 
] be in operation this summer.
In addition to ,air mapping from 
I the specially-equipped aircraft, 
ground crews will make topogra­
phical and land utilization surveys. 
The! land utilization surveys will be 
| concentrated this season in cen­






KAMLOOPS.-—Corporation of the 
City or Kamloops kept its cosh ex­
penditures neatly within its cash 
revenues last year, according to the 
financial statement for 1948 pre­
sented to Council Thursday night 
by City Treasurer H, M. Levy. But 
on tho basis of 1048 rovohues ancj 
expenditures alone, there waB a de- 
flblt or $12,023.53, solely because 
1948 revenues had boon used to 
flnanco $42,207.25 in capital out? 
lays, ' , . ■. ,
Cash received from all sources 
during 1040 totaflejd $0,79,093.37. 
Tho expenditures totalled $070,; 
303,00—$7719.31 Iobh,
latter now married and a resident 
of Kelowna.
Her piano accompaniments were 
an Institution at the Capitol Thea­
tre’s annual New Year’s Eve Frolic.
On January 1, 1948, she gave her 
twenty-first and last performance, 
and on January l, 1947, her ser­
vices. were suitably recognized on 
the stage by the - theatre manage­
ment, commemorating 20 years’ 
consecutive performances, helping 
hundreds of people to “ring' out 1 
the old, ring in the new. . . "
No Burns Nlcht celebration was 
complete without Mrs. Davidson’s 
accompaniments and Scotch wit* 
Entertained Soldiers 
During World War Two: she 
worked tirlessly at the “Dug Out' 
which operated on Barnard Aven­
ue for recreational purposes for 
soldiers. Scattered over the length 
and breadth of Canada are now 
hundreds of men, who as lonely 
privates and others, will- remember 
the kindly woman who played their 
favorite dance tunes; was generous 
with encores, and who lent a sym­
pathetic and motherly ear to their 
troubles.
- Mrs. Davidson’s generosity with 
her talents was one of her most 
loved characteristics. Her last pub­
lic appearance was on the stage 
at the Scout Hall early last winter, 
when she accompanied her son, Al­
lan Davidson, in a vocal solo dur­
ing a concert staged by the Vernon 
City Band.
She was an active member of the 
Women’s Canadian Club, and a 
member of Vernon United Church.
Besides her husband, Mrs. Dav­
idson 1̂  survived by three sons; 
Altov Davidson'and’ Nell Davidson, 
both of this city; Bî uce, Davidson 
of Langley ^prairie;’ one daughter, 
Nornh, Mrs. -T. J. P Poord, of Ver- 
hon, and seven grandchildren.
Private funeral services are be­
ing held today, Thursday. The 
wish of the family is that thoro be 
no flowep. Should' anyone wish 
to pay a tribute to her memory 
tho family asks a donation equiva­
lent to n floral token, bo given for 
the Cancer Fund.
O n ly  Necessary
(Continued from page One)
fw Open for 
on 46th Avfenue '
V̂iU He Happy to S oryeY ou If You 





I -tf <1*, b M
I wish to Inform tho public 
that, upon completion of
many year# In business, -.on 
March 3I»t, 1040 I clospa Uifl
try Station, knowii ft* 
Vernon Egg anil Poultry 
Exchange.
the
Also, n« ffpm Aprll lOth nbHt,
I ' will close my cold - Btorftgo - 
plant, Those, ohiwgwi urt 
Fna made to permit of my ro-figmadu ll 
tli'cmont,
< No »varr$ngomonUi‘hftVa.,l)ftOh.
made for tho continuant of 
apy of these services.
S, Guy P, Bagnall
neer’s office in Vernon.
Hie routes as sugbCstojd dro ,70 
porcent of what wris askod, Mayor 
T, R, B. Adams said,at Monday’s 
Oounoll meeting, hatching of 32nd 
Street, also Elm Street, will pro
Jumably be undertaken by tho Do lartment. . f fA,.copy, of tho co'mityin^atlon 
from the Department 6f PiililW 
Worlts hoe boen, fbr^arded to thO 
toown Planning Commission.
Set Kelowna Cancer 
Fund Quota ajt $3,000
J kelowna—Quota for Kelowna, 
and dlstrlot in thb forthcoming 
CpnquCr bander OfilpvpMgn which 
'will be held April 10" to< 30, has 
been.set at $3,000.> ,
ThU wds revealed At' tho organ
lzatldnai. m eeting  , h e ld  F riday  n igh t 
M ayor W. .9 , l ^ h ^ - Q w e s ,  patron
Hotice To Building Contractors
TENDERS
Sealed tenders will be received for the erection 
of a Telephone Exchange at Lumby, B.C."
- Plans and specifications may be obtained from 
the Vernon Office of the Okanagan Telephone Com-, 
pany upon receipt of a certified cheque in the amount 
of. Five ($5 .00) Dollars.
Tenders to be filed with the Superintendent, 
Okanagan Telephone Company, Vernon, B.C., not 
later, than 12 noon, April 16th, 19.49. Envelopes to 
be marked "Tender for Building."
i The. lowest or any tender not necessarily ac­
cepted.
Blianagau Telephone Company
H O W T O
of the drive, emphaslttd tho im 
portahed of tho sampfUgri nnfl 
stfossed 1 the' three pllrposes. for 
bib!' U86 W Don­
ations go'toward resoqroli, oduea 
tlon add welfare, he declared, ahd 
thought thq ahnu&l drive, should 
bo given whole-hearted support
sand. W  ALLP APER$
.1 l! ’ ” >
: a i l^ lq r i i i^ ^ A y e n u p  ., ■ . ,
\ * »t, , V\ If  M f t  ’  ̂4 , i




REGULARLY PRICED TO $22.50
*  GABARDINE
*  TAFFETA 
« CREPES
$14.95






This Pre-Eoster value sensa­
tion offers dresses that fea­
ture all the latest'9tyjing in 
material and detail. Every 
wanted shade;and size.




s c m i M f i s  m
OPPOSITE BUS DEPOT-
EVANGELISTIC PARTY
> M in ister/n g  a t
ELIM TABERNACLE - 3009 28th Street
APRIL 11 AHD 12
' 7:30 PJML
The Sick Will Be Prayed for According to the Scriptures. 
. Please Contact Bev. R. J. White by Letter.
FOR SALE
of A . T. Howe 
Orchards and Real Estate
COMPRISING:
' v  Approximately 14 acres ful|y bearing *Red Mc­
Intosh Apples.
Approximately ,10 acres fully .bearing Rod Mc­
Intosh and Delicious apples.
Approximately 4 aprejS uncultivated (exception 
few prujfte, be$jrir?g trfes), with 3-small houses
LOCAt ON OF ABOVE PROPERTIES:
;(n highway  ̂ Qlpap to Kalamalka Loko 
th m i  oiiler frqm thc qty of .Vemon.
At Auric! income can f>e derived from orchard 
jiropertle*. Very desirabje locations.
Less
The ff lacrei (if uncultivated land adjoins Kala- 
malkn Lake.Aufo C a^p and could be converted 
into ftilitlenLlol building sites, or Info a tourist
centji* ; ■ 1
Phono 620
l 7( 1 *
rimnm
Fastest SeUing Medium Is a Vernou News 
Clnssifled A d . . .  They Get Results. Phone 84
's n h lit ̂  * A, M 1 V >vb, $
Hove niio Olio largo eight room house,for 
.FullV rttodern. with outbuildings, mojn highway,
- W ' ' 1 ----------- ..................................‘C6lditr«am dlstr|ct, (contained on 3 ’A  acres of 
londv pianied partly In young apple trees.
Enguirlê  solicited.
A ,  T. H O W E  E S T A T E
‘A'''-R,R»''No»''2' VIRNON.B.C.
PHOHE 810
, l l i
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I Annual A r t  Exhibit Fjnest
Y e t Staged, Say Patrons
Improved Service 
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WILL B E  BEAUTIFUL FOR YOU IF  YOU SELECT YOUR  
NEW  OUTFIT AT TH E F-M. SHOP!




-  Misses' and women's sizes. Suit favorites of 
our Easter suit group. High styles, smartly 
tailored 1 . . Imported and domestic cloths. 
Slim skirts, jackets molded to your figure.





The annual exhibition of paintings by Miss Jessie Topham Brown’s 
senior students, held on Friday and Saturday in the Onadian Legion 
Centre, was, in'the unanimous opinion of the large number of people 
who attended, the finest such exhibition yet staged. . .  .
There was a wide subject of m a-, discrimination were evident, coupled 
Iterlal used in the pictures, with with a good color f*n*e 
something of appeal for everyone. Grace Nichols pleasing _Bnow 
Large numbers of art lovers at-1 scape" was cleanly painted, and 
l tended both days. A collection of the color,bright and good.
$25 was made, and is being sent to Joan Coursier’a pastel "Snowfall 
Dr. Lotta Hitschmanova in Ottawa certainly gave the impression of 
I lor the relief of European children. I deep, newly fallen snow. This was 
The exhibition, as a whole, bus- J well handled, with color and design 
I talned a fairly high. standard, both interesting 
Some students, who showed ability, Gloria McKay’s "Tulips and Tis 
had only, been studying for *■ short Uue Paper” achieved fragility and 
time, but their work promises well I the delicate coloring was attractive 
I for the future. — . ’ Bernice Smith • showed several
Senior students naturally pass on watercolors, and each one demon 
I to other ’ works'  some to’ continue strated her good draftsmanship, 
at art school elsewhere. It is grati- and fine color sense. In “Hilltop 
fying to know that those who re- House" she captured the feeling 
place them are maintaining the 0f an old Vernon home with some 
standard set by many Vernon art success.
I students. Tom Bulman exhibited several
Familiar now to those interested attractive water colors. His sense 
In painting is the work of Ada Me-j of color is particularly good.
Ernie Leoours was elected’ presl 
dent and Hank Murray, vice-presl 
dent, of the Vernon Restuarant 
Association at a meeting hfcld in 
the Top Hat Cafe oil Thursday of 
last week. Miss Alice Mann was 
appointed secretary-treasurer.
Many topics of general interest 
were discussed and members anti 
clpated that a closer understand 
ihg among resturant operators will 
improve the service to the public. 
Regular monthly gatherings will be 
held.
Last R ites Monday 
For Mrs. A. Borts
Kidskin, capeskln and fabrics. Choose yours 
Jn  the popular slip-on style . . . with_ casual 
or dress detailing. Colors to please. PRICED
Meehan and Joyce Noble. Both 
are outstanding.
Skilful Restraint
Mrs. McMechan brings a mature
Among other exhibitors were: 
Miss Dorothy Unwin, Miss Dorothy 
Stephen, Miss Doreen Lindsay, Miss 
Eileen Stone, Miss Patricia France, 
miss Maryjo . Hopping and Miss
FROM— .
•ivira. au.̂ ***.****** *'*•**0- -  —  ---- MiSS MaryjO . iioppmg ana
mind to solve the problem of ‘bow Adella Valester, all of whom show 
to treat her chosen subject,” be it promlse ana individuality, 
landscape, still life, or flowers, and1 *  
the skilful restraint she exercises, 





. . . ARE PRETTIER
Frame your face in loveliness this Easter with 
one of our ribbon, flower or feather trimmed 
hats. Felts or straws.
$3.98 r $7.95
*«
. 2 writ". . .
ir■ ■ -
ies, is the result of a fine aesthetic 
sensibility. In "Mountain Sentl 
nels” she achieves altitude com­
bined with quietude which so often 
is its partner. In "Lillies," a wat­
ercolor, her broad and simple tech 
nique and good feeling for her me­
dium, produce a  delightful and un­
usual rendering of a subject which 
might with different handling, have 
been trite. Her original outlook 
and since work is refreshing.
Joyce Noble needs no introduc­
tion to the Vernon picture-loving 
public. Many are now familiar 
with her imaginative and living 
study of trees and forest interiors. 
In "Forest,” she has let her Imag­
ination have full rein, and the re- 
I suit is a satisfying attempt to paint 
| the mystery of the B.C. woods.
I Two slight pen and wash drawings 
I were well commented upon; good 
I design and delicate color was evi- 
1 dent in both.
Perhaps the most successful work 
by. this school girl artist-was “Pre­
lude to Zero.” Here she has caught 
the atmosphere and coloring which 
predict a zero night. In “The 
Three Sisters,” she sees the.subject 
in a more abstract way, and the 
(sketch vibrates With the wind, 
| waves, sunshine and youth. ••
3
Expect Prices
(Continued from Page One)
Funeral -services were held from 
the Bt. James Catholic Church at 
10 o’clock Monday for Louise Marta 
Borts, 55, who died in the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital on Sunday of last | 
week. Officiating at the services 
was Rev. J. Miles.
Mr. and Mrs, Borts were opera­
tors of a holiday resort at Kala- 
malka Lake for three years.
She is survived by, besides her 
husband, .' Albert, two daughters, 
Shirley,’ at: Vernon, and Mrs. C. 
Stuebringer,' of California; and one 
son, Andre,, of Vernon.
Interment was In * the Vernon 
Cemetery; Campbell and Winter 
Funeral Home was in charge of 
arrangements.,
1 'Flare-back-extravagdnzd’". . ..a round the town coat 
I you'll love’ fdr’your very own. Swirls;around.you in 
rippling*folds-. . . . deep cuffs . . . in colors,, cloths 
and styles that make up the greatest values. Sizes,; 
I P / 2  to 2 6 1/ 2 , 10 to.4 *. ‘ < £ f  Q  Q ^ |  Up
BUDGET PRICED .....................  '
w * v :
$19.95
HANDBAGS
Abbot Special 2 5%  
O ff!
dm
Here’s a real saving,. . .  
an Easter-minded colt 
lection ■ of high style > 
leather and fabric hand­
bags . . .  comprise all 








California selects debonair Shortie Coats to wear this 
seasoh through, and summer, too, in a rain-low array
of colors.; $ 1 9 . 9 5  ^
[ Quick, Competent
Kay Hopping’s studio studies in 
I charcoal aroused considerable in-. 
i terest. She has a flair, lo r. this 
type of work, find trfeses$ulck, (Com­
petent drawings have talent.'’ *•" 
Mickey Hopping’s delicate color 
ing and good design were well de­
monstrated in several watercolor 
sketches. “Real and Artificial,” and 
“The Old Bam” were kmong -her 
I best.
Majorie Aldred’s pastels of. Rev- 
| elstoke Mountain as usual were 
charmed by their design, and her 
characteristic use of pastel. Par­
ticularly good; was the sketch of 
“Big Bend.” “The ; Range,” by 
I Harry Aldred was good. He cap­
tured the' Okanagan atmosphere 
without hardness or over-emphasis. 
“Solitude” was a clever short 
| sentence in watercolor about snow.
Shirley Forrester delighted Inany 
I with two oils of Banff and Lake 
Louise. This artist has > a sensitive 
reaction to. her subject; her color 
is good. “The Nativity”'is a diffi­
cult and. ambitious subject to paint, 
but she Attempted with courage to 
solve the many difficult aesthetic 
problems which i t . naturally repre­
sented.
Lillian Berry had one watercolor 
I sketch and one oil still life study 
In the show. In both, thought and
the local dairy industry.
Several meetings have forwarded 
letters to O. L. Jones, M.P. for 
Yale, and Major E. David Fulton 
MB. for Kamloops, requesting them 
to have the floor price of butter 
extended for five years, at 5T% 
cents per pound.
A current feature of the dairy 
products situation Is the huge 
stocks of condensed and powdered 
milk now on hand. Normally ware­
houses are bare at this season of 
the year. At present, however, they 
are bulging and carloads of con 
centrated dairy products are now 
consigned to city points to be sold 
for what they will bring. B.C. con­
densed milk is reported to be re­
tailing in Regina at 14 cents a tin.
Not Crippled
Thei Shuswap Okanagan Dairy 
Industries Co-op has not been ser 
iously crippled by Inventory losses, 
says Manager Everard Clarke. This 
organization was in. a comfortable 
position when the market plunged. 
I t has adequate reserves to cushion 
the drop. Another refrigerated ice 
cream truck was purchased re 
centiy-' and ice. cream output is 
expanding rapidly. ■
■ .The Association has recently scored 
success dti the cottage cheese target 
with a -flew formula for soft curd 
cheese with a special; sweetened 
cream dressing.. This is now in 
great demand, with sales volume 
rising rapidly.
One valley bank manager reports 
there ' is a growing demand for 
dairy cows. He says his bank has 
approved of four loans to farmers 
totalling $3000, but the farmers 
are unable to find good dairy cows. 
The demand for dairy cows is 
greater in th e : North Okanagan 
than fojr some years. The largest 
importation of breeding stock to 
come in since before the war was 
recently distributed in this area.
The'lOcal co-operative association 
has increased its sales staff by en­
gaging Ian McKenzie as ice cream 
salesman. He is well known, to 
many farmers.
V fa e ttis  efmer?/
New Arrivals 




*  in GREY
*  in BLUE
*  in RED
+ in GREEN
*  BLACK or 
BROWN
MEN, DRESS UP FOR EAS1
*  DRESS SHOES ♦BOLD LOOK SHO
A T DOW N-TO-EARTH PRICES!
See Our Wide Selection of Quality 
Shoes for Children at Moderate 
Prices.
Late, o f fcourse, but there 
is good reason, because 
he's really enjoying a 
good ’ meal at the .. . .
N O LA N S
THE FASTEST SELLING M E D IU M  . . A
CLASSIFIED A f t~  . . THEY GET RESULTS
v U ijf f - rS fa ti ( il
id ICO
Drug Store 1
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY PHON
One way to keep sliver bright 
and “Shiny is , to line the ’ drawer 
in which it is kept with dark out- 
thjg flannel,
F o r  Your Easter Gifts
In ancient’ Pompeii, bakers 
stamped loaves of Wtead with their 
names, to fix responsibility lor 
weight and purity. •'
: •, Easter (M.
BUDGET PRICE D.
YOUR, d o l l a r s  
BUt  MORE-, .. , 
A T t H E . . . .  ' * f-m SHOP




Next best thing to o^N EW -ta r..  . 
our GENERAL OVERHAUL!
iii j l f  I ; ' ' :•!
I 'm l;."ir ni, *
Japanese Girl W ill, 
Represent C.C.Y.M. 
Club at Coast Meet
Tito Vernon O.O.Y.M. Club was 
unanimous in choosing Miss Grace 
Kurlta, the oiub deoretary, tts dele­
gate : to tho O.O.Y.M, convention, 
'which will bo held in Vancouver 
on April 18 and 10. Peter Rozok 
iwill sorVe as alternate in the,'event 
ithat Miss Kurita la unable to at- 
•!teh<l, 1 ’ ' ■/
j Miss, Kurita plans to leave yor- 
Inon, on'April 13, so that’ she will 
'bo able to attend tho oonforeneo 
on' youth aotlvlty whioh will: meet 
'In the Hotel Vancouvdr on tho ove- 
Inlng of’April JM. ,
Tire re-locatlon work \ la i'tjj * thtf 
n a t u r e  of, a grade , sfeparmi^n 
whore at present there are two lev­
el crossings at Flood, near Hope. , 
Cost of the work 4s estimated at 
approximately $230,000 and tho 
Federal government has'agreed' to 
Share 40 percent of the cost, and 
this work will bo proceeded with 
ns quickly as possible,
Dairymen Ask Floor 
Price of Butter Be 
Extended, Increased
Heirloom Christening 
RojbeWorn ByLum by  
Infant at Cereiriony
Grant $100,000 for  
H ighw ay Relocat Jon
' ' I i ■' ■ v ; 1 . ■' ' - ' * f fr
, N ear Hope Crossings
, Financial nsslslofipo tothe oktont
of $100,000 has ; toon. granted̂  to­
wards , highway: ■ M-locdtlOn 
near .Hppe, Proinlef ByroA', Jphnsort 
fahnbuntod following receipt ‘•ofr|WÎ  
[vice from Jft>n,.'R, W. Mayliow, 
Ool
. LUMBY# April 0.—At the ohrls 
toning on ’ Sunday of -David Rus­
sell, infant son of Mr, and Mis. 
Reginald Saunders, of fAlmby, the 
baby wore ah heirloom-, christening 
robe, worn by his , maternal grand- 
mothor and her brother, and by 
tho baby's m other, at ttolr 
.Uvc ,.,ehrlflto.nings, It ^asmmado in 
England by the gtoat-grandmothor, 
is entfroly hand sown, A re
As an outcome of n meeting of 
dairymen at Hoywood's Corner on 
Monday night, under the bhalrman 
ship1 of J. R, Freeze,.tho',Dominion 
Government wil lho requested to 
extend tho buttor floor price of 57 Vi 
ccnlk a pound for flvo years instead 
of :orio and to lnoronse this price 
ono cent a pound oaoh month dur­
ing tho six winter months each 
year.
qoplos of this resolution wore 
sent to K D, Fulton, M.P. for Kam­
loops, and O, L, Jones,1 M,P. for 
Yale, ■
, K< second resolution was to tho 
eJfC^t', that tho dairymen act as 
saleshion of tiiolr own products, 
Tiro-dairymen will support through 
their cream cheques tho Htorcs .that 
^Upfi'ort the. Industry's produots,
an
ieption was held at 'the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R.'0auntora after the; 
..... .......... •" — w$re
^Loss - than"!,000 peoplo now. llvo 
In Virginia City, Nov., which In 
■ (gold rush dnys.of the 1070's
ija.pijpulntlon of 70,000,
Jockey blarenbo
British C lumbia's member in tho
T.Wed«r«V Cabinet, malor, i i0- VfV 4* iJ# M* t' V '
:o r e




N ew  1949 Kustcm
Greeting Card8;|
5c 10c 15c 25c 35c;v 
N e w  D e s i g n s  an d
PAASEGG
C o l o r s ’ a n d  t r a n s f e r ^
Easter Gifts r
Lovely children's Easter gifts by Cheerio, 
Up t o ............................... .................
1
f
You'll bo pleased with your car’s performance often 
wo give 1( our general overhaul. It will have new 
p e p . , .  new safety, . .  now smoothness. And, tho 
money you spend will lie repaid in the form of 
greater economy.
Drive in today. Our mechanics will do wonders 
for your car. They’re olijfactory-trainod ahd we've
' got tho latcst precision equipment to help them do 
the job fast and right, Thoy’H help you get, extrtt 
miles, smoother miles and) a new peak of efficiency.
, Ccfme in and let's talk it over.
DODGE -  DE SOTO) - DODGE TRUCKS in ’<t
30th Strfiof ol Tronson
uaw An.iii'm t.'i' 1* 1 vf il.a
i ‘4 B.C ■
' ■ r i . 1 .
Chocolates for Easter
9 0 c $3.,
A
Molrs, Nollsons and Smllos
'n Chuckles, Always fresh...........
CHOCOLATE EASTER EGGS—  7 C





Make Welcome Easter Gif tB
60c ">$18.00 S M.6!. 30c
s o c i - A s M : . : ? . . .■BAfHft",.,.,' ;
h'l-n m ? ju i
»■ (v;i:
Boy, April 7,-1949.
A P 1T O I
njRS., FKI.j SAT. - APRIL 7, 8, 9




.ELIZABETH TAYLORtigi 4̂  Af-r-— -- '
jisunns • t - MICHAEL CURTIZ • HO»*«oimo«r i  emu cioyse
[the Joy in the World for Ail the World 
to Enjoy!
Really Haven't Lived Until You See
|Ufe. W ith  Father
[e Unconditionally Guarantee “LIFE 
pH FATHER” W ill Give You the Most 
i jo y a b le  Evening You Ever Spent!
Evening Shows at 7 and 9:05 
Saturday Matinees at 1 and 3 :05
Burnie Feedham returned to Ver­
non on Thursday after spending 
several days at the Coast on busi­
ness, < •
Twelve members of the Vernon 
Lions Club were Entertained by the 
Kelowna Uons at a dinner meeting 
on Thursday of last week, March 
31. , ■'
Mr. and’Mrs. Charles J. McDow- 
j ell returned- to Vemoh on Saturday 
| of last' week from a business trip 
l to the Coast: They left the pre­
vious-Tuesday.
Mrs. E. N. Chambers returned to 
| her home In-Vernon last week after 
itlng for two Tnonths with her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. N. Rose, of London, Ont.
Ben Douglas returned to his 
home in this city after spending 
two weeks on holiday in Vancou­
ver.
Arriving in Vernon on Saturday 
morning to spend the Easter va­
cation with Major and Mrs. A. Ber­
ner of this city, was Bill ShlUam, 
a student at University School, 
Victoria.
Attending the, B.O. Liberal Asso­
ciation convention in Vancouver 
today, Thursday, and tomorrow, 
Friday, as delegate from the North 
Okanagan Liberal-Association. isF. 
Vaialr, Jr.
dren Will Not Be Admitted to Saturday Evening 





TUES., WED. - April 11 ,12 ,13
I L- *
The Laughs Overlap ^
Like the Scales of a 
Fish!






ARLEN E D A H L
Ceorie Coolanris • Uoyd Gou|h 
John Ireland Miser
jciat Canada Series—  
i t  CAPITAL PLAN"
TOON -
gs 7 and 9
NEWS
Wednesday Matinee at 2:15
CERTIFIED SEED
OTATOES





Now Canada's Greatest 
Pjano Value! 
Features . . .
5 Post Back, Full Iron Plate, 
Overstrung _ Scale, complete 
Orchestral “ Range, - Ivorine 
Keys, Laminated Pin Black, 
Copper Wound Bass Strings, 
Long Fibre' Woolfelt Ham­
mers. ‘ .
Exterior . . .
Beautifully Atyled to suit any 
home interior, in an apart­
ment < size with high quality 
all hand rubbed case in wal­
nut.
Has a full 7% octave range— 
same as a grand piano. '
Dimensions: -Length 56", 
Depth 23*4*;Height 38 >4".
Special;'Introductory 
O f f e r -
Returning to .Vernon on Monday 
morning were Constables P. Q. 
Drysdale and Frank Regan, Both 
had attended a highway patrol 
course in Victoria covering three 
to four weeks.
C. W. Morrow. M.L.A., Is in Van­
couver this week attending the BO. 
Liberal Association convention now 
in session at the Coast city. Mr. 
Morrow is delegate from the North 
Okanagan Liberal Association.
Mrs. E. T. Buffum left on Wed­
nesday evening of last week for 
Victoria, travelling with the Ver- 
| non High School senior girls’ bas­
ketball team. Mrs. Buffum was 
I chaperon for the party.
Mr. and Mrs. Russ Dicks left 
Vernon on Wednesday evening of 
[ last week for Vancouver, where Mr. 
j Dicks attended the A.T.A. conven- 
| tion. They returned to their home 
| in this city on Tuesday.
Alderman Fred V. Harwood, of 
j this city, attended the Automotive 
{ Transport Association convention 
in Vancouver on April 1 and 2. He 
is still at the Coast city on busi­
ness and is. expected to returta 
home on Saturday morning.
W. H, IJaumbrough returned to 
Vernon on Tuesday morning after 
spending several days in Vancou­
ver on business,
“ * i
Mr, and Mrs. H. B. Talte return- 
id to their home at Long Lake on 
Sunday evening after two weeks 
spent in Vancouver. " '
Dr. and Mrs. t .  W, Prowse re­
turned to their home in Vernon 
on Tuesday morning after ^pend­
ing sometime in Vancouver, ,
Andre Borts motored to Seattle 
last week to accompany his sister, 
Mrs, O. Stueblnger. of California, 
to Vernon to attend the funeral 
of their mother, Mrs. Louise Borts.
Mr, and Mrs. E. Ralph Cooper 
returned from tbeir wedding trip 
to'United States points on Wednes 
day of last week. Mr. Cooper has 
just returned from a week's busi­
ness trip to Kamloops. ''
Mr. and -Mrs. Andrew Hutzkal 
and family returned,to Vernon to­
day, ' Thursday, . after spending 
several days at Vancouver. While 
they were away, their home was 
damaged by Are.
Joe.- J. Mowat returned to his 
home -In . this dty on Monday 
morning, after six weeks:" spent as 
a  patient in the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital, Victoria. Mr. Mowat is 
still on sick leave from the De­
partment of. Public Works. ,
Mrs. Ed. HeWitt, and small child, 
arrived in Vernon on Saturday 
morning from Vancouver to Join 
Mr. Hewitt, to make their perman­
ent' home In this city. Accompany­
ing Mrs. Hewitt was her mother, 
Mrs. Roberts, who will be the guest 
of her son-in-law and daughter for 
a time.
Bruce Davidson, on the, staff of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
Langley Prairie, spent last week­
end in Vernon at his parents' home 
summoned here owing to the illness 
of his mother, Mrs. R.' A. Davidson, 
who died on April 5. Mr. Davidson 
returned to the Coast on Monday, 
but has returned to attend the pri­




Vernon Kinsmen Club was host 
last Monday evening at its regu­
lar dinner meeting In the National 
Hotel to the club's Midget hockey 
team and the . team’s coach, Wally 
Savage. The boys were enthuslas 
tically received by Kin members, 
and were introduced by team cap­
tain David Smith. Bill Macdonald, 
club manager, Introduced Mr. Sav 
age.
; Mr, Savage and team captain 
Smith were most emphatic that the 
Kinsmen would again sponsor the 
team next yet*. Only two of the 
present team will not be eligible 
next season's lineup, owing to their 
age.
: The Kinsmen Club has spent 
during the past three and one-half 
years, $826 for the. Midget hockey 
team. In 1946, $150 was laid out 
In 1947, $201.86; in 1948, $373.89 and 
so far in 1949, $100.
; This sum covers the purchase of 
hockey sticks, uniforms and trans­
portation requirements, all of which 
the Kinsmen .consider a good in­
vestment for the future of Okan­
agan hockey.
On display at Monday night’s 
dinner were the two trophies won 
by the Kinsmen Midgets during the 
past season’s hockey. . The tro­
phies are the George Yochim Tro­
phy for Okanagan Midget, cham­
pionship, and Okanagan-Mainline 
Midget Hockey Championship Tro­
phy, presented by the Kinsmen 
Club of Vernon. _ Both these tro­
phies are open for annual competi­
tion. v
If It’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings . . .  It's the Best 
Store In Town!'
THE LOOK
A NEW  SU IT
Smart, single and double-breasted models In gabar- r a
dines and worsteds. Priced from c........ ...................  ) j 7 , j U  Up
IIATS—New colors, new styles, in fur felts. *<i >jp
Priced from .......... ................................... .... ............... ^Zal Dup
SPORT SHIRTS—Gabardines and fine woven cottons. * r  ft A 
Priced from ........... .................... ............. ......... >J.UU up
SPORT SLACKS—Top quality gabardines and worsteds of smartly 
styled, pleated and zipper fronts. 8everal colors. £4 ft Eft 
Priced from ....................... ............ ..........................  ^ l UaJVup
“ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE FINEST”
W.D.
MEN'S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 3$ Yean liC
D.P.Y Children
(Continued from • Page One)
Other recent arrivals to the class 
are Ida Schultz,, and OreitJe..Ver- 
boon. Another of the students was 
Frieda Meister, 12, from Poland,' 
who has been In this district for 
about six months.
Although not D.P.’s, two1 Japan­
ese girls, each aged about 19, Joined 
the class to learn English again; 
They went to Vernon schools until
$595.00 WITH"BENCH
Returning to his home in Lav- 
ington on Saturday morning from 
| Qualicum Beach Boys’ Private 
School where he is a student, was 
Bdbby Osborn., He will spend three 
i weeks’ holiday with his parents,
| Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Osborn.
Leaving Vernon on Friday eve­
ning 'of last week for Edmonton,
| Alta., was Mrs. Paris Zehntbauer, 
after a stay of 10 days in this city.- 
| While here, Mrs. Zehntbauer or­
ganized a branch of the Beta'Sig­
ma Phi sorority, of Which Miss 
i Evelyn Cools is president.
Returning to Vernon on Monday 
morning were Lt. Col. D. F. B. 
Kinloch, Major M. V. McGuire, 
Major H. K. Clarke and Captain H. 
Gray, who with Captain J. A. Cam­
eron, permanent force officer at­
tached to the B.C. Dragoons (9th 
Recce Regt.) attended the annual 
G.O.C,, Western Command, confer­
ence in Vancouver on Saturday and 
8unday. All Reserve Force senior 
officers and chairmen of Civilian 
Committees attended, Major Mc-
Wednesday Services 
For John Albrecht
A resident of Vernon for six 
months, John Albrecht, 86, died at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Rudolph Schneider, 3004 33rd 
Street, on Sunday aftemodn at 2 
o’clock. . - .
; Mr. Albrecht, who was bom in 
Russia on June 21, 1863, came to 
Canada when 17 years old. He took 
up' residence in Alberta where he 
married Ottille Weidman, who pre­
deceased him 18 years ago.
After retiring several years later, 
Mr. Albrecht went to live with his 
.youngest son, Samuel, of Langrubh,
1936 when, they went to Japan. 
Recently returning to this country, 
they decided to take the class. One, 
Yoshiko Nlyagawa, i s -a talented 
dressmaker. The other girl |s Chly- 
eko Tanaka. ;
: Names of fhe?" other students are: 
Herta Ajteh, .Eugene Outkneckt, 
Edith jQutkneckt;. Billy Konapada, 
Edgar; Bueschke, , Nelly Bueschke, 
Teddy Bueschke, Elvira* Hanet, Lucy 
Friedrichs, Richard Friedrichs, Ur­
sula Hub&cher,' Inge ■ Hubscher, LuCy • 
Heger, ■ Cerda Heger, Edmund It- 
termah, Gustav Muenster.
J o in  T he
E A S T E R
P A R A D E
Ouire occupying the latter post for Man. He then moved to Pentlc- 
Vemon. Colonel Jack Horn isl-ton where he resided ■ with his
chairman^ of the Kelowna Civilian I daughter. - Mrs. Reihhold Albrecht.
.__ ..._Committee, and he also attended!.They both came to resida in Ver-
Hi f  u  with senior officers of the unit from non last year, to make-a perman-
ICOMING THURS., FRI.; SAT. r 
April 14 ,15 ,16 -
"HILLS OF HOME"
4ET LEIGH, EDMOND GWEN and "LASSIE"
Empress Theatre
M O N . - TUES. - WED. 
April 1U  12, 13 /
MIM’s ITIMINO (TONY OP 
A RUNAWAY KID, 
AN aovinturous







I WCNOElt COREY ind IVAN JANOLl
L . . ■ ■ i \ '
This Picture Won the 
Academy Award for Best 
Motion Picture Story.
Evening Shows at 7 and 9
_ MARCONI RADIO NOW. 
AVAILABLE WITH THE 
NEW DUAL CHANGER
Ehjoy,' ft: pewi tkrill in trae- 
'tonp llstenirig pleasure with 
• this' magnificent dew Marconi 
Radio’.;' .Designed especially 
.rpr?LONG- PLAYING REC-
tor— .̂............ .broadcasti ah^Sdrtwave.,5 Station auto- 
imattc^. tuning,., built-in an- 
■stenha,' via* ..kpealter,. smooth, 
safe auteffiatto. Webster dual 
record changer, that plays at 
78 >.p.m; and 3a,/4. r.p.m. Stops 
aUtorhatically after .last record 
is played.1 New luxurious mod­
em cabinet in .choice wftlnut 
with *,ample . tecord storage-
S  «t „n.y.. . $299.00.
Pat Woods
, J r  CO. LTD. '
3220. Barnard Avenue 
, Opposite Empress. Theatre
Phono 33 » Vernon, B.C.
learn that Morrice S. Middleton is 
| recovering as. Well as can be ex­
pected from a .major operation, per­
formed last week, in Vancouver. 
| Mrs. Middleton went to-ttie Coast 
city to be -with her. husband' on 
i Tuesday of last- week, returning to 
* her home in Oyama last Monday.
Mrs. Vincent Casson, the- former 
Miiw Joan Montagne,. and her little 
s o n , -David, arrived in Vernon on 
Monday morning from their home 
in Montreal. Mrs. Casson is pres­
ently the giiest of her grandfather, 
Robert Carswell, Sr„ but for , the 
duration of her two months’ stay, 
will move Into her home at 2300 
26th Street
Leaving on Tuesday for Penticton 
by motor, returning yesterday, 
Wednesday, was a party of Verpon 
residents who', attended special 
meetings arranged in honor of Mrs. 
Ina Atkinson', president of the 
Grand Aflsenibly- of B.C., I.O.O.F. 
Making the .trip were Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Haner, the latter acting as As­
sembly Marshal; Mr. and Mrs. E, 
Ferguson, Mrs. C. Holmes and Miss 
K. Sauder.' Boclal activities honor­
ing Mrs. Atkinson included a for­
mal dinner at the home of Mrs. H. 
Doherty on Tuesday evening when 
covers were laid for 10, and a full 
meeting later in* the evening of 




O f City Home 
Damaged by Fire
Several hundred dollars damage 
was done to the upstairs rooms and 
roof of a house owned by Andrew 
Hutzkal, 3007 43rd Avenue, when a 
Are broke out' at 6:45 ajn. on Tues­
day. The first floor of the build­
ing escaped* damage. < 
i ; The cause of the fire was un­
known on Wednesday. Investiga­
tion is pending the return of Mr, 
and Mrs. Hutzkal who were vlslt- 
Ihg in Vancouver at the time of
the fire.... ■ <’ ■ •
■ Before many of the firemen had 
’returned' to the Hall from the Hut- 
•zkal' blaze, a second alarm was 
turned in which sent the depart1 
me'nt to the homo of H. Wosclchuk, 
4207 29th Street. A chimney lire 
caused no damage.
toiese were the only two fires re­
ported so far this month.
exit home. -
He is survived by three daugh­
ters, Mrs. Rudolph Schneider, of 
Vernon; Mrs,*' Reinhold'' Alhrecht, 
of Penticton; mid Mrs. Paul? Han- 
nean, of Ardrossan, Alta:; , and 
three sons, Henry of Olds, Alta.; 
John, of Penticton, and" Samuel, of 
Langruth, Man. He also leaves 20 
grandchildren.
FUneral services were held from 
trie Peace Lutheran Church - yes­
terday, Wednesday, at 2:30-pjn., 
Rev. H. .Meyer officiating: Inter­
ment was in the Vernon Ceme­
tery. Campbell and Winter Funer­
al Home was in charge of ar­
rangements. '
are rigi
, Traditional token of 
Easter morning. 
Spring flowers In 
pottedj bouquet or 
corsage form,
, ;, POTTED PLANTS
'.fiowerln^'PIdnts, Easter Lilies, Hydrangeas, Splroas, 
‘ ' Begonias, Polyantha Roses.
CUT FLOWERS
i Daffodils, Tulips, IrbJ, Roses and Carnations.
‘ ' I V ' I 1 - 1 .
Popular Yernon Men 
Open New Meat Store
Arthur Price and James Bradley, 
residents^ of Vernon for 30 and 18 
years respectively, recently assumed 
ownership of the O.K. Meat Mar­
ket, opposite the railway depot, 
from W. O. Adnltt, who returned 
to’fhls former homo in Lethbridge. 
Trio initial day in business was 
April 1."' ■' "
"Both' Mr;’Price and Mr, Bradley 
are' veterans with overseas service, 
Tito fqrrher spent five years with 
Oahadiaii Army and saw servlco in 
Italy, FrariOe, Germany and Eng­
land.1 Mf. Bradley was a Squadron 
I'Leador In! the1 Royal Air Foroo and 
i served in areas from Alaska to 
Singapore.. Ho spent eight and u 
linlf - years, in service and was 
'awarded'the D.F.O,
Mr. Price has been employed in 
the butcher business for 15 years 
working for Fred Oavln, Burns Co 
and trio Shamrook Meat Market 
Mr,. Bradley spent a year with a 
frofon food company In Toronto,
Rural Building
' i.',,.,,(Continued from Page One)
Contractors’ Group 
Organized In Vetnon
The formation of a Builders’ and 
contractors' Association for Vernon 
and district was announced by Al­
derman David Howrie at'Monday 
evening’s meeting of1 the City 
Council. Answering a query by. 
Mayor Theodore R. B. Adams, Al­
derman Howrie said that the-'ob­
jective of the association Is to pro­
mote better construction methods 
and to glvo support to the Build­
ing Inspector in. his work.’
One of our sm art.
. "new suits . . . -,
. .  fea tu rin g  lo n g  
ja c k e ts , n avel  ̂
butted tr im ,' 
pencil l i n  e  C| 
sk irts or a  
. . ‘ co a t in a ll
' \  i : wool gabar-
ardin e . v : jc iften s ear ; 
and edvert- Cloths .  ̂w ith  
svWhg -! or  ̂straight c u t . 
b ock s. ' Shortle models in 
.’ thej^foup/'




SEE OUR W IN D O W  
■ DISPLAYS
H o r l i c k 's
VERNON’S FASHION CENTRE
-Barnard at 8th VERNON, B.C. PHONE 803.
Y^hllo Supply : ] *
OPEH SATURDAY TILL 9 P.M.




2707. Barnard Aionuo , ,
the building 1» taking place at Ok- 
ariagian Landing and in the Andor- 
Boh; sUbdlvlNlon, Tjio area is hound; 
bd by'Kalajrialka Lake ami Gold- 
htl’eatn MUnlplpallty on the south, 
trio Municipality of Spallumohoon 
uriftb« northrthe ridge.of hills to 
Okahagan1 Lading oil tho north- 
vest,’ apd thfen̂  a Vlj0. th0 
Landing tp 'Kalamalka Ixiko, 
Highest' 7̂valdeof ..permits, lu. any 
hiqriUi was Issued In April, 1018, to
SirlOttt «r Humorous.^i
A loiter Card
will toy what you 
.want to »ay the way you 
, wont to lay H.
8c 10c 16c 25c
$ 1.00
35c 50c
CANDY anjl • 
CHOCOLATES for EASTER
MoIr’H ChocoliUcH, per lb.-—
95c .nd $1.25
STS?L..85t.,.a $1.10
2b*  $1.70 .„d $2.20
Molr’s Peppermint
. PuttlcH, W lb, ...............
Box Chocolates
SELECTION’ OF EASTER 
EGOS
EAHTEK EGG 1 C#
DYES, pkg. ..............
, H arrie t. Hubbard Ayer
GOLDEN CHANCE
for Your Easter Gift
The perfume of the year— 
excitement in the scent, 
the bottles, the name. A 
fragrance of delicacy with 
dash. Make it your golden ■ 
sotting , . . In everything 
from perfume to talcum..
$ 2 . 5 0 ,  $5.00
Colognes, ............... $2.00
Dusting rowder with $1.50
y*** •..............$1,00
Soap <3 Hand Bite)* *4 Cft
priced .......................
Soap (0 Guest Slge), t )  AA 
priced .......................
PHONE No. 1 NEXT TO POST OFFICE
VERNON, B.C
M
V E R N O N
T H E V E  R H P  N f ^ E W S ,  ,





: H i .
m
I f  I B B  s 4 B
word, minimum charge 25c 
h. Coming Events Sc per w
$  $  ®>1
1 TRUCKS, AUTOMOB l lJ g r 
FARM m a c h i n e r y , e t c .
Semi-display Sl.Otfper inch,
Notices re births, m ar-1
FOR SALE
2 K 2  ■* ■ — '
Tuesdays.
NOTICES iCont.)]^




' • ■ V '
ALL SAINTS' EASTER 
BAZAAR




P la n ts ,
t r ^
M-ilk*
N e ed lew o r k . H"»n » r i l e « ,in B 
Candy. Hook*,
C on tes t .  and  
A ftern o o n  T ea.
2:30 J’.M.n o o n s  o p e n
BULLDOZING
p h o n e  885
L. IJohnny) McGHEE
B u l ld o ie r  C o n t ra c to r  
M o d em  E q u ip m e n t
Bosement Digging, 
Landscaping, Road Building, 
Land Clearing, pic.
F re e  E s t im a te s
1767 3908 88th Avenue





i ' I / m h u u n g  
C all a t  150(1 block. Jotlv I’hotie
AV. IVIEHKH
20-3
r  y PEW HITL-HS, c * » tnd ^ rep atred !
■ ^ugo*Smaj^*. l“Barnard Ave.. Vernon. ,  uvs#. j otf
*' *i ,*"“.'n!l^Vour* a 1 1 v*'r*"kV'ept-a k e » iur | 
01
AW  ^ tA C T 0 1 th w l th ep o w e ^ t r o l .
one y e a r  “Id.
V o r - w « 'o ,? 'S r .
yttlir VU1. nr*
a iu * i i  s - l lo w  I ro n  Age IX)*
T A T o  U h IU HR. T ra cto r  .d ra w n ,
uiie y e a r  old. ■
s ™  ^ tato '™  COCkBhUU
y e a r  old.
p ic K H R ,'»no y «ar o ld .
One Used KHU fer FARM  
SCUAPEll. one y e a r  old.
,1, p n iC B I )  p o l l , Q U I C K  SALE
F. L. Constable
O KANAGAN C E N T R E , R -C .^  ^
MACHINERY AND cam p
U ia O lN t .  e j 'd  ^ A M ^  l ^ u  u .B g in tf
Two 15M7 W , Ha rPM dual uxlt* irall* 
T rucks ,  " U l ’u L  in te rn a t io n a l  KS8 
; two ' s , \  ‘ w ith  Colum bia nrlnu  T r i u k S -  . .......k i l l
JustVlionells
r c s, 
ers; ’
L o g g in g  ler\'i,47 in te rn a tio n a l K l' 
t , , l ‘ -r8 t a t  de'-k ‘uni bo*; one l lu iv ;
TiVaU-r. 9 ton : on e  194* 
4 wheel d r ive ;  ««« 
TraClOf, M onel U tit  
w inch and  Is aacson
T ruck, Anderson
Willy’s 
A llis  C halm via
O U R  B usiness  Is m a k in g  
co m p le te  a n d  p r o p e r  p ro ­
te c t io n  availab le  to >ou. 
L e t  u s  p u t  our know ledge 
„ d  « w e r u n « »  ■ * 0 ™ *  t o
True—w ljh  cart “ . ,7v'o"C aterp illar  
a n g le ,  w in ch es; one
Just phone.
b e t t e r  stil l,  come in  . • • J*ve , 
will  b e  g lad  to  se rve  >ou 
a n y t im e .
qned ig g e r .
POTATO
C aterp illar T ractor■ m  » » V , * b W :  
Winch and L e to u r m a  . w U h l ly -
cu e  C aterp illar  T '-n io «  .hoatc  |
m o r t g a g e
LOANS
On Im proved’ City 
P ro p erty  
P rom pt Service 
Inqu iries Inv ited
Real Eslati
. FOR SALE IS 1 
OKANAGAN VAUtyi





h i g h w a y ;  8 ,/




stor  w inch  
a n g le  blade  
to r  D4
and lJip lant*on e C aterp illar  T rac-
w ith  H y ster  w in ch  and ] 
' on e  4 w h eel drlve^ Log I« V ^ l > » " w U h  19« M jr
a l
Ink, sem i >u u * Mhop, In ter io r !
enqu ire, dD  * St., P en ticton ,
Flu t ing . I t s  r ro n v  ► ■*■" 17- t f
ll.C.




‘> !u  *
P y th i a n  S is te rs  Annual
d a f f o d i l  h a u l
Hull
f, April 18
, „ •. .  lte fr e sh m e n ts  |
D a n c in g  9 to -
T ic k e ts  $1*25 each  
p ro ceed s  for  C harity
K ASTBlt MONDAY,
20-2 I




so r in g  \?2dnesday .  May ’
% . . w
■;, ah.r,i '*Li ■M t - t l  *?!
,o-------- - ,h e  l tu m m ag e  bale
A pril 19. I" n u rn s
A tten d
S atu rd ay
n ex t I 
H all.  I
and IT o-
LAND c l e a r in g  
b u l l d o z in g  
PLOWING; ETC.
Fast, Clean Job.
PH O N E 197L3 
OR W R IT E  BOX 99
BILL SPELCHAN
ARMSTRONG. B.C.
naira ^ T ’k ." H. Jacq u es  
P^ 1 se r v ic e  guaranteed .
lie-C lock ana__j e w j m « ^ al ,
ty
24 houra
40,4 Vernon. 7fi-tf |naeessary . Vhnne j s ^ v ---------.—tnade w h ile  you  | 





V# e n g in e ! : •>»’« g a *  l-lnn
cury '  8 . ,v '  ern in u r tra ck — double  l.oiyder l^ a t tr p i  t!u te i p illa r
drum  IlfkrL* l i ra i 'e l  No. i ’->: ltoad Grader L* l 'lr e  1*
param ount C ut » j a ml ro u p -
l^w. *gc neru um* coinjile t e.
COLLIN INSURANCE 
SERVICE
3214 B a r n a r d  Avenue 






C o u n t ry  S to re  i n  good loca
'SA N D E RVETERAN .l.JAl Lmjj s t r e e t .  V er-3301 18-tfi
-2-Sptf
is
n . i>'UHirlbss  * r
ap on sored  b> the I b . i )0ors open  
fe s s lo n a l \ \  o m e n s  B a rg a in s  w ill 
a t  2 p m. Com e ea rly , i ta tb a  20, i
ROSES
H YB R ID  t e a  a n d  c u m b e r s
o rd e r  now  for  delivery  f i rs t  w e e k  In
/Filv
T E A C H E R  required
rural onc-rotinjed • . j ruj us on e 
enro lm e ' ^ I t n l ^ v e i i n d l e i ' r r o m
fo r  ■Kodleston 
school. Sm all  |
to eight. mail' living quar-V ernon, w tin  » i» “  t0 c o m '
tors .attached. Apply, stating | m«ncc, April •■■•t •. ftchlng experr certification and U ̂ t';"^lns,,ect- lence, with C“I,5'». ‘ j.j h, Hein-
r(ilu'rr '. 3rrcn mirer. School I
1941 International 
•Ton Light Delivery.
1939 Hudson Sedan, new 
tires.
1946 Ford Tudor.
1948 Monarch* 4  Door 
Sedan.
' 7VJ°^.rniUSu'eeE KamlooP^’ R.C.
K am loopn, H.L.
tu  owj»v -- v . a- n  
t lo n .  doing »  «“ >a, S  
w ill  p a y  to  Inves tiga te .  .
farm.
S ,'S w S S 4 » ~ »
b u ngalow , good b a m .  
. p r i c e d  t o r  qu ick  sale.
Real
etc.
Aprll lS lh . i m j j o ,  Ts and
Coupe, and r eg is tr a tio n  Iwhere '•‘1', ",c en. v,1: m veil ic le may hot  h«c udod.J l  h i -  v ti .m n
$5,000 Buys 10 Acres JustuWj 




or a rejK»i w, aw —• - • School
W A N T E D — April *-*Yui/ou)''as co o k  rled coviple (no  c h lio r e ^ ^ r  t, shlnK
Tesort— or 'ex p er ien ced  cook  o n ly .
W atkin Motors Ltd.
Vernon, B.C.
not »«- a m HnnKer nay-
s s s . t . S H r ®  I t s 1tm a c c o g p a n le d  b ,  ^  ccr-
of
.& M.A. T a x
dered. lJyrc^ V i f nK;.''"v ict.>rla . 1
CommisHlon,
a  la rge  l is t ing  
h o m es  in  a n d  
severa l  nice 
co u n try  
a n d  b usi -





dUwagcs'expcotjui In 11 rst 1 etter
co o k in g  
A p ril 23,
it
»» o n m Sponsored za., a t  * K nox P re s -Younw W om en’s Guild, 2(M
h v tp r ian  Ghurclv
«—— - i  ('•ross n u n s, r-asvei Buy y o u r  H o t c r ° s »  s i s t e r s ’
O akes, _etc;li a t  tlne i  i  i  T ea  a t  the  
• A pril 1C « to
b.l
•Home CooK ing  
B u rn s H a ll S atu rd ay
"“ T h u rsd ay , A p ril 28, U hryalei _Chap-
2 t  
20-1
B ring  Y o u r  P ic tu r e s  to  Be F ra m e d  
b y  O ur E x p e r ie n ced  Men.
t e r  I.O.D.E 
In th e  
e r tb b ag e  
sa le . ____
w ill h o ld  a  b r i d g e ,  t e a  i h n F  H a l l .  B r i d g e , ’ w h i s t .  
° F r l x e s ,  a n d  h o m e  c o o k in g
A rm s,
$1 .00 .
M onday. A p r i l '18th. Tickets 17-tf 
is
&
“  C o ld s t ream  > V o m e ^  I n s t i t u te  ̂
h o ld in g  i t ^ a n n ^ l ^ B a x a a r  2Q.
u n d e r^ th e
1
f .n.-J 1
i ; i ' VMi . ,  t-'





E a g le  Bay. ,B-L- 
25X.
Narrows Lodge, 
or phone C nase \19-2
W AN TED
p artsm an .
LTD.CAMPBELL BROS
•‘E v e ry th in g  fo r  Y o u r  H om e 
PH O N E 71 VERNON. B.C.
72-
l.’vm  rlenced  a u to m o tiv e  | 
M ust h a v e  h ig h  sch o o l 
sm art appearance^ anil
20-1s ta t in g  exp erien ce  ______45, V ern on N e w s . -------------------- —
S S H A K T E i ^ " ^  ^cottage", 




B e a t  In  th e  V a lley
__ . . .. “ 1 ii te nuitlonttl
FOR bA Ll-  . |  fi pow ered
*1™; v m " k  n ew .  T h i s  m a :
chine r a c e S ^ r ^ 1
I’r'iiiSM KM ;;;! S ’v ,SA ve. T e le p h o n e  Cherry i<j^i
couver.
We have 
new and old 
about Vernon, 
lakeshore properties.
S S S rS S S ^ .S s .>“  
S f L f f i  ««• ™  ■»''Sin  and talk your wants over 
with us. Our aim is to serve 
you.







very good buy at $1,150.
Four roomed fully mod­
ern home. Full basement, 
furnace, oak floors. Sell- 
,q below cost to build.
• i acres, .




Considered — ekĉ  
district. Close to city.| 
tractive, well-built i 
with fireplace and! 
ern conveniences, 
age. Over. 5 acres in# 
vegetable and Ifc 
garden and sultic 
bearing orchard lo 
prunes, some 
pears), to bring in, 
est living, Especiallŷ  
able for retired co^d 
young active 1 
man who requires] 




of which 15 acres (1 
able; 4 room house/ 
bathroom, outbuild 
Creek and spring. 
$10,000 Down—i 
lent buy. About I 
acres all arable, 
frontage; 5 room! 
with bathroom; stdj 






| bvvitli , , r .rid «‘1“1




p le a sa n t surroum U ngs.
G. C. TASSIE '
Civil Engineer and Land 
Surveyor
L ake .
1140 V ic to r ia  £>t., h
good a t_rou gh -
Conault OOf
E X PE R T  BODY & FEN D ER  
men on estimates of 
b o d y  & PAINT JOBS
I ’SiK i-Y ™  
fitf: f S S r
r m  'good c° ^ tlTt’h 'Ave? r l t -








FOR „ KB8 -ton In te rn a t io n a l ,  tru ck . M u st be
K ln n °B .C .U or P hone 36.
K am - , 
19-3 1
W A N T E D — C ouple  fo r  c a r e t a k e r a ^ a t
1 the V e r n o n  C o u n t o  t-iu  B o x  3 8 , 
m o d a t t o n - a v a i l a b l e .  App y 0 
V e r n o n  N ew s
2906 32nd S t r e e t  ,117_L .g 
.  P h o n ea  -  R es .  i i .* -"  -
and Cth. —----------Rummage bale.
Office 1029
VERNON, B.C.
PH O NE 372 to n  in te rn a tio n a l. ^  3, y f r- FOR SALE MISC. (Contd
30. Acre Farm . . • 900cl
buildings. Close to Ver­
non on good road. Priced 
to sell.
*




70- t f 1
ITY|tiag‘̂ "*"rt1nv’ April 30.
B urns  
20-2  |
a s  he lper  to  b 9o k -  j 




o u r  
b ro th e r
dea r ly  beloved S an d e r . |
F i t .  S g t .  J- 
son ,  R.C.A.IC.
"it-. I
r e p o r t e d  n }5S8i n ^ S r 
t e r  a i r  o p e r a t i o n s  A p r i l  8f'or15^ |;
flcUil’p ^ D ii^e^^R em em b er^n g  a l ^
UvCS‘- r e r  A r d u a  a d  A s t r a . ”
Sad ly  m is s e d  b y  M o th e r ,  d  20. t
Riwtor Gladys. -------- -
• crew 1 
young  I
FRED ALLEN ELECTRIC 






^ rV e-o n °mAppiy iVox .31, Vernon ,
NCWS; IWANTED 
rellevlnv.. 
Apply B o x .13,
FOR SALE ,,
Bow m ileage .appreciated.
n tn g s -
Mfist be seen to be
•“ “ ’•iTTp’ i
1928
FLOOR TILES
P h o n e •»»!» r.rA'.i""
re l iev in g . .  3i montltm f r o m ^  ^
WORK WANTED _




aTdaS r r f c c e
100
h.p: 'en g in eers Papers, d e s ir e s  I 
oljurmL'ail. W ill ii'-ae
'n e p h e w ,. Law rencoi 9 4 l _iic$mlv 1 it r
w h o died  ,A,?r!,m"’tv,e‘resurrectlon
w s jr g t, g a s . i s r ^
sh a ll he l lve.- v... Auntie B ellE ver lem em bered  b> A U ,,lu  2o -lp  
and U n d e  Bob.
b e t t e r  d r y - c l e a n i n g
ALTERATIONS 
Our W ork G u a ra n te e d  Satisfactory
BWAN CLEA NERS 
AND TAILORS 
P. J. W a rw ic k ,  Prop.
- PH O N E  876 B1_t f
^ ^ ? r k ^ ^ . B o x U . V e r -
non h,R E P IN E D  Vn 11 desires ‘ com fof tab ie  w ith . ;son |_9 .  desires ^ charKe 0f
hom e in  l n^,S„5,r;-nrntVv S ep a ra te  
hom e f°r  n '® j - hjIc y f,925 A n g u s  c o tta g e  If pohsm ic. i<j-2p
D rive, V ancouver, B.U;------ .. 1 . -1
lots. I’hone !)r,0L--—
FA RM A LL TRACTOR, 
w i th  Li f ta l l ,  a s  new- 






W h ip p et a y-" .'nnrtitlon .' " l 9 V  g o o d  runn ing  „ v ern o n , B.U.






en.- p iPe M » Cn*ew.r ’Dyclc Bros., Lumb^ 
p h o ne 3E4.. t ' iiu>!5j:“^ - - —-— rrvx-phev .  Sedan l ^ R  S A L E - L a t e  1946 C hev^




p lan te r ,  $35.00
F O R N e e l o ' h a .  Arm riond shape, m R .,G o S .
Htrong, I t .At‘ iO-lp
or 
t9 -4p
mem ory of our; . . m i  iW _in loving e ory
^ ^ .V L a w V ln c e f u a r le  B utle
A Ui!Bhfr iha{-Hhono so b r ig h t  has
l)a(l.
Ti a t u k y — In loving m em ory  of <>ur 
^ o ' d l e d ^ P i T l ^ ^ f l i l '  '
a r - r S g  ^  o ,,„!(Si;
I.VniidSCO. Cnllf- U.r* ,
ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor
Phone  716 207 B e rn a rd  Ave.
K E L O W N A  .
96-tf
TTk  PENi > a I; 1 .E ' v U j .hone
7(l\It' after «'
-----------discing, Plowing, h .u  -
, 10,  5»t»  “ j'n .S i
COM PLETE AUTO _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
\ BODY a n d  FENDER I ^ t o c k - po u l tk t




c a m o T t h a n k s
"I wish to extend my (haulm andHarvey
Fop B e ttsr  
Shoe R epairs
HUNTER AND OLIVER
The Shoe H osp ita l
W \N T HH—T r u d P f  work, 
V discing, .seeding. Phono
l o st  a n d  f o u n d
FOUND in *lrliiilr«€l tlunco
November J>, , l ‘M9,l,u . ,lW,„, 
scar l find M 11'  , . . . iry lng  some
obta in  l « * ^ K r  h 29-1 and  pay ing  loi Ibis “■">
hull on 
coat,  
ow n er  may
REPAIRS
We Specialize in Auto 
Repairs, Painting and 
Welding
Superior Auto Body 
Shop
12802 34th S tree t
a n d  linoleum, 
teed
Spyer & Cousins
$6,300 Up H ■"SALK
Bargain! $6,000 ■  rn n
Apartment house nr
uable site. Builjiî H Gran'
first class ccriHRlMTi—
Apartments seli-ca^|H  sent)r i .
ed and fully moden |̂ U
cellent opportunity^■̂ PTTL__^■or
expansion or subdiiH orch;
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
- R ea l  E s ta te  
M ortgag i 
P H O N E  85
In s u ra n c e
Notary Public - ortgages 
30C6 31st ST.
C henille  V o”xroi)” ' b ea u tl
Y io .  c h . i j p r  S ’i , 1,** ,°2, h. t bers in cen tre  fo r ^ s -J *  ^  l0Wers p r e a d s .u n o b t a i m i b l  t t u r c
- tant ......1
w ell
FOR SALE MISC. (Cont.)
F O R l 4 A l ^  %To7
S]JI ---
Pri?u ™ n;vVso h a b io u rse lv es :
v ?fV
C.O.D., P lu s P " ‘funded  ‘m m e d  ^ ’ lv -  - -  2 5 4
l ,ed. H a m U e n i f t  I ^ , r " 5 UM o n tV..al.
S h e r b r o o k e  b t .  i s o iu i ,  1<J(.
Quo.
hand I made, Sent Money re- 




BtfAT. 1COU .RAGE--1 convim-
SportH ru n a b o u t  m l.r l "*.onze
and DRAPES
x, n  P  Sired Leghorns, R-Q'!1’ 
Kl'rocl w r°H a^iP»h Ire
a  wC  “"■>bL p a r t icu la rs .
SLIPCOVERS. .. . . .
We n.akeB th e m f to M  ,  
'G u a ra n te e d  s a t l s -nients.choose from.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
‘'Every,h'-K to ,
PHONE 71 V E R N O N ,66ltf
:!s:‘..%r1fP v , l " S r .a r
‘1!» , f J . ^ l « o m f I«nx 192. Salj 
mon Arni.J5;C.------- -------
North end 291 h Street.  Box m i  
s  1 ,fvc ‘ N. Nlck 1 forck.
-------- 8 ft. tie sluhB,
20-2P
i.-T WOOD  - l  t bs, slnhB 
ami edgings, quali ty  ■■
dor your  summer fuel
Basaralia, l ’hone »B.o______





appreciation to D o f^ rn»;l7uf  
»» Lr.^v^mm Curling Club.Ilea Wn-li'^Voa^Ourtl.il?1C1.R.. 1“"?Vornon lj 'Vi,.ndH in Vornon for th e i r  
,)f ^  1 It 'er e h t s  how n (lu r ing  my re and  ' / ‘H’.V n , , 'w h i l e  In Vernon.
S K T & W .r tM
ull of car  
unfoi 
—Geo
M en's and Boys' _ 
Dreas, W ork. L ?M *r* 





t-iv p e r s o n a l s
CABINET MAKERS 
D E T A IL  W O R K
m e d ic a l  MASSAGE
m P O ffrce rh o n e_ 7 7 7flR5




H;i' . . .  , c .
ReBldonco' Phono 
. HOURS 2 TO 0 P.M. 
o r  Ry A ppointm ent.
, WALTER J. HARRIS
/  R eg is te red  .Mubhouf 




S i m m o n s
3401 35th AvonuoY iri-tf





'* lm throiim, aval labloA d u l la  on ly .  rofcriMices
6 P.m. 3404 18th _AVe.
Phone 011 
4 -tf  I
■NEW S IB E R IA 'FA R M S 
N. B a lak sh in  
CHILLIWACK, B-C:;iri. t fR .R , '2 ,
T r  ................for HunuiH'i “V'*#«r|7|ip hull’ prluoMay in AugnsL *J«. \' • 1 p\ lllIin
balance <>• year, ............................
m i __
FOir"HUNT S e lf -con ta ined  .-■apart incut, furnished nr un 






B uild ing Contractor _ 
CHIMNEY AND FIREPLACES 
Free Eetlm atos
3611 27th Avenue
s o n  27th Avunue
V ernon , lU c  i n .(,p
,-wvr, u  I,'NT —ViliniHcUceldng OJi l l l A>l:.....i ' .m  fu n k  HiiiUt
room,
'ciosiV i l'V..‘;V.]dII.':!Vn','!'h-chtuX.l'i ’honehn( and cold walci'i 
18 9 LI
77—iViTiNT—2 room ca 0 >0 > "’o








Qualified Men and Worpen
PRIVATE FITTING ROOM
Fltterp
r m  fifitn 'ffl
1 iCtMsitf
NOLAN DRUG &  BOOK CQ.
Vernon, B.O,
better Class po rtraits
Reliable Film Service 
LE BLOND STUDIO?
PHONE 219
'  07-t t
nemt-furnlHhed •




LUMBY, B.C. ' •
W HlfE
S u p e r p o w e r
t r u c k s  
t r a il e r s
l o g g in g  e q u ip m e n t
n e w  h a m I*;
is- *'
CHICKS
S H I R E * * V s L A N L ) '  RED
, ,, , ' -'^V
,$4.50, for











l'or sale, .one9x24 planer;
sah 
Made 
iiox 643, Ver- 20-2p 
ice i r lc
1'VVO 4-sidcd p laners




S J . ; 1"' one ‘ 191 i ~'dejuic aeduII, 
b o th ' i n  guild o r d e r . . 1 hone -  •
20-1
n good o p e ra t in g  con d m  
12,100 and  $2,500, Intel 
,er C" I Needles.  P.L.
lor l.u in19
sawmlU. 62-irnn HALE—Complete ..........
edger, « u t - P f f ; ^ o „  New), jp
poWUC*
Trlanfflo Hatchery ,-A rm strong
HAl/lO—Ooml Htamliird
<} 1 w ith  h a rd w a re  anil < rames,
F i m  SALE--A l a i n
Bella Vista B"il,,i ,Vernon. A-, \ \  orohej . 
T'Olt SALE—'
itntl - Juiy* oiut mU*i fnnij
Todd second enU lng  a l ­
l's Un hay. Uiissull A, Moif, IL'Lj"; 
AriuHtroiigj._______ n r -
7 -tf inne larUcr'w'lndoWH and frames,
t u r k e y  g r o w e r s




' 1 ^ilreasieil' ’ mediumwTdte^oUundHnN
TIBBS $36,00 1 n , , ^  V'lnvlnil’s Tu
PHONE 3L4 ii-tt
w eig h t  Jlu ITs. 
09 lo
;ggs aii.u« : ,;(,’, , 7.|„vim\'H rk ey
W”'® U!S n y M ra H IT T fK
Y'T, i i it” !' BEES— Apple, pears,
NiirMiM'V# ' 1 unbrlilKiilm  llith AVIS Phono










New 1 Tji.if'irrMfV'MAOIUNEH, ...---- ,.
A id !!  r lJo,'i”  m l 'o o n t ro l^ to  n t ‘an y  trea,l  e 
1949 ' sew ing  machine. . Iho  sew inh 
S o l l y  Him,., 031 H arvey  Ave.i
ch ick s  now 1 * °W*,«‘..L1 Airm s, F n m -  I li.C., phone 1259. .  —.—
bent JiV.ri,y Holiy 'PouUvy I •j^vr^AUO’-^Huat*’. U  ,}}$)}*mu ‘
hides, 
eiaigars . . 
T a n n ing  'Co.' .... 




'Breeding ̂ 'arm. Westh.. • for





2708 Barnard Ave. EdRt 
Houra: 8 to 0 
Office Not Open Tliurednya
OWEN KARN
EXCELS 10R LIFE
f o b  i t e n t  -  ■noma,,v ;v.>i;1K«;ii;.;;:],
1 MuHlnuHHi mivn «" J 1 20-lp
27lh HI reel.
booms. Dual >' ̂ 7. r ” ' VixmiuI ty
logs, Stool, uto. I ,
$2,999,90 eauli
ni’or full Information write to 
Huperlntondejit, Valley Liimber. 
Yards Limited, P.D. Diuwoi 
Nnyf "Westminster, B.u,
°'<1 Hurvlly W'nltl.lu red) .  Aim
ln(£tonJlgi







W H M f W & S S W ^
700L1.
F(jnV"it"EN'l'-~- cash or sluire
te -sw a sslegs,.. sl'i'.ilfWVAU n’liiiliits". Ileal.
TINSMITHING
' 'All di’Ugg ,can, now, 
i ”«-0>a?»H<V ,» n , ,y„ Ill'SJisics-'-1
aiipbiy ,yd',vH3 T aplo ta"
tiimnlH
Ant on
w|)lo|i nave  |
0eo Arohlo iloMoohar1
a t




9d, Kooto's Hardwaro 
PIIONW 1094,
XO-lf
a S ; s !S S i l± i ! l 'UK.
Mil urrarorit Remedy ,)t ral e?
reniai




3106 Dowdney Street 
V. Phone: 1073
j S i W
M \"Fiji
“ l i f t
0-lf
Vormm,._____
” m 'U M N T - 8  r 
If,102 35lh Ave
iTrnii’es suinnierfitllnw.
S. H o g a r th .  R j l C ^




f f l t W u r r n u r r y
for o u tb o a rd ,  
bid) LainUlig'




L. L, Puck, Olinim-'19-1 P
1 'error., 34_fMI__5 ’’___ _ __
VvANTED—ilors. '  I'h.'idimt trees
■ to (I years  ,old. I honewrite I',(), Box 468. __— 
■wTHTcTi Ul'Tnd pay c»¥l\.*",r and, pop bottles mu
up 
649, or 29-1
iiil t)Ui> ....... ’ >inifMKtHUH. illuntH.
also pookol bookHi-v*
l' VVO-hOt’HU lUU' v
hush 11arnosH, 3 mob 
ply- lriiooil, *11511.00. l ' lxrslleiill 
i.lftlon, Vornon T an n in g  <-"•
bungalow on ®




VvantTTi i . .
■ good cimdlllou.
macgr̂u.Mm m I'i iii n 1 ii* nrnirn
Largo si sc babycrl*^ 1'! 
Phone 729X, , >
sWWTNTTMACri 1 N|:H7(;'rrc.ullCH iu!;l
I S !  '^arnVyAvo!/'KoJ*’wnaj;
1’ OH HALE-Ono now , '{^ V v u i^ tU a  I
la the, 29" swliiif, Ve. ir ' ie f i  ai d
outtors and ,lU ,,VwI l l1l, ^{jiuo, ill’ 
V‘P.“ .^R !^).";, t v  3 Jar uiilvernal
rTMqrRlD—Pilrebro
herd m ale  p u p , 1 
mTH Rond, Lnmbi 
—  1 o Amorloaii black "iroll 8 moniiis o










I •■I1'. JlL1- —Lbf-— ____ ni-u',i r iV w f iv r^ id T r^ ' ' l^ ld i te B l  hliii « n ') |  
■1 , r m l  host sellers , ■ ouiy J  'C. 
Mall o rd e r s  welcome. .1'' ”  s
I' 11mos, iinxt lloor to *■ -■!1 It:---- U-—L-
r—r r n —frrionKrtFri>u—n&<> r.p.m. n
’ i I. o n n tr l fu g a l  pump In very good 
!;?;drt!on; IJA k a n t  c io g  f n ^ ; -
t lon  l a j i m ^ H u m c J J l t J ' ------ J . U l
NlVvvTIUAKNI'lrtrt-2 lolTO $79. 9.






W ANTED TO RENT





L argo  (l-rifma cou n try  home 
the  I'olrtsiream. 5 imrcs 9 f. “" L  
lug Macs and prunes. ovely 
la rg e  lawn . anil .gai'dim, ,
"Apjpiy
y n rnon Nows.' --------- i i —
Til
two
FOll rn n ' ' iu n 7 " M o r t i fy  mo(toHL a n,9WI PIPE
W  'iRirpard, ’vlnion, Ml
Gallp.mr, nijiiK l Hiui Uitilli——»5---  H FOR ...inmU.




H r  iih iiifiiiiTTvoiw
S a f e  a -’- .w t
. Next tu Flra Hall.' y 
Huiisorlptlon ILoft a yoar 
IlOUllHt „
.! I”!
Btiturdnyi 8 to’8 and 7 to 0 P'^ .4
..... ' " " .'iL L C X 1
. yr®inil{6»iS!i\iTNTi()0lT"T() HI'IN'!’^ ’mmsh V̂>y 'rosimiiallll" !"u
ifo-lp 
a or r. room 
>a l ly . Uiroh f iiiwu a
29-1P




3-toil I ovor- 
iiy
i.mvf
,., m.otor, . 
immllllou. U P ,- Vy ’rousonablc
ft,It 1.
All the P 1 P « /^ V °a‘]
' S ' i‘/,r vniir years
Van-
shape
ore, now l’nr y‘»“ 1’imuds,
^ulrtl.ii n| . , '  ■ •
\Vrlto
w estern  in d u s t r ia l
SUPPLY
P ow ell' St- • Va.mr.pver,









VernonNew pair . _.6(), $18,00, Hue 
iiing Do. —W ll  HALE— Powder blue , .....
dress, slse 'i1', ,won!!v ‘‘'I' V̂c'i nori Very reasonable,. box .1,
News._______ ,,,-.rr-vr—.-rvi H—rrJi
$8.59, Tim- rn-se 
uvcpriig
living room with ’̂ ’fW.VAV.V’ three iiinliiir room .fintl Kituhmh -in* \'u 
’ hlg bcdniouis and Imlliroom JJP. 
Two rerccbcd vermulnbs, «i—
SR  .2ttl : K  I'/fuNM
Present inco.mi. ( 
over 10% on prieŝ  
has been redu 
$14,000.
CITY HOMES SU 
$3,800 — On 
with some fruit! 
Main house hos 6n 
with water and I 
Small house has 2̂  
for rental income.! 
buildings.
$7,900 r— Good c 
Bungalow with 




bungalow with 61 
and bathroom on̂  
floor. Oak floors I! 




ACREAGE, $14 J 
$4,200 — Excel 
portunity! Ncar| 
acres of which 4| 
good level land y 
.gat ion. Balance j 
falfa. , 
COUNTRY I 




. , , bedroom, W| 
glassed in PorcH 
and cool room, 
$3,900 — Nice*! 
lake. On good® 
to city. 'W J  
al   
acres
tion. _ j. 
$3,750 -
Attractive S M
with 4 rooij.il 
garage, wo 
chicken house, 





H>’or paillmibu'H llONE, 19113,18-tJ
(THfiT sectMes, vy.
m i
i’I » I TT *11 __ I ■ -T 
TTwTfiM’T]heirW f'iT jn  »«
'ItOlllUMtM fOl1, HllUii Al|P»y
,f, Clraboi', 799 Lake Ill’ll
AV(L ' ' ...............-r—• '
s S S ' S * ®Wb11C ValIuyI VCI’DO.ID_____ •*V
rri3iP*'‘V 'o W '“ni\i9 DUhnagim 





lluiT.t aT?aifa hayTlI rs | 
p miL'tWO ami $J,$j .H. 
Uo'/.c, Mill I load, Lumby, - J«->n
li'i'm malM —- ilii imi’flH dipso ui 
rim p b «r r I (is! ,Uh i r «'w b o it I as," 't  lire a *
I W X " h ® »
TiTlVK'h'r^FTllM—ho' Haic'̂ dni’ aci'cc, 
A  bus ilu I own. Kmal s 'dl a})'' jW i 'a  lugs, $9,59(1, H, H ugurlb ,  H.H. ■
Vernon. 4 , ________________r - r -v v ’
i’ll TlAI,E"''T.iirun ImUMo aim 'jk' Two iiuros limih young fruit tiecs, 
Apply 'lu ll atitu rtir_('»4j—,—Li 


















low with ,J| 
bathroom, 0
K W Wfy iiVcrbauled,
,'BmiUT, VijTjinii




'• iiur*, loatur, 
hu




oil car, IN ?llite^....
iJia.nsjl
\Vqoi)0i)ALt?
A Co-’opordtlyo Organization O^noidand Operated at.Cqat. 









id s  MiMwMS Mtai
I,, ’iW,
-\ r 'v*4$. .wJtXlXDw Um
TATE (Co"*')
7 S O P P O R T U N I T I E S
. I 'urnlture 8 to r o ...
“I"' 1 til IfTOW-, | j .  iUKh tUFlI- 
i f  ‘ li.M'FClt**1', Ultd










l.l ul business l ° Ca 
“l- city. 1»*« turn  
'Modern xtiin- w l 'l i  
■ ul and a t t r a i -  
ll," I; ' , ,  liviiitf ‘imirtcr*.
* « & . * « *




1*0^STIl DIMTIUUT AUT 
P u r s u a n t  tu th e  provisions of Bec- 
t lon  U  «£ »b» ’T o u iid  D istr ic t A c t"  
C h ap te r  259, Il.S.ft.c. 1948, notice is 
hereby  (flven of th e  res igna t ion  of 
W ilfred  Joeeph Queens! of Luutby, 
H y ' i " *  Pnundkeeper o f  the pound 
es tab l ish ed  In th e  vicinity of Luin- 
blf, an d  o f  the ap p o in tm en t  in his 
afcad o f  RONALD E D W A R D  1111.1- 
o f  Lumby, R.C.
T h e  location  of th e  pound prem- 
teea Is n t  the n o r th ea s t  co rner  of 
L o t s .  o f  I<nt 164, f l a n  m s ,  Osoyoos 
Division of Vale D istrict.
Hon, C ran k  Putnam , 
M inister  of A gricu l tu re  
D ep ar tm en t  of A gricu l tu re ,
Victoria, U.C., M arch 31, 1949.
coin- 
; 1,11111) plus INSURANCE*
, w r i . l lm r  Miop—
, Kiior business .  No 
'  »-iiur cominu 
Yli*,, n \ . u u e .  Detai ls  
,• ’i| w ith  Htock
. , •!- fH.KM) ( t e rm s ) .
'I'lltiil t
, , i;s:i:11 l i m i t e d
Kamloops,  M.C..
19*
. , i ,  *> room wilier 
'.' p.ii t diMtiicl, oMy 
‘ i ' (h* *•<* hfilrooinw.
• \ i t i ‘|u*n, larBtj 
in tia ii f t*  hall  
. a iih v r n c t iu n  











iin i .... .
PtllcfoUH,
.,Vr«* prune*, worne
,iHaifa a n a  hjm- 
lucat ion. St’lllntf 
Mil pa r t icu la r*  
i I'rlee, 3218 lhjr*
i, .  nt pood bear- 
Mues, l>e- 
I'runes. 
All ptped Nir Irri- 
,.,l iniuci-il to $750 per 
For full p a r ­
ti,-'Donald & Price.
o l A>- ________
c\[  tv- to acres land,
' ii.ru..-, harn .  Kurage, 
'inv cheil. 2 w a te r  Wells, 
i, notes front \ e r -  
l,:,ke l toad. *2,900. 
I,,. =,,1,11.—a of 2108 25th 
iu-. • 19-3P 
31 ac res  o f  first 
I in pood d is t r ic t ,  
electricity, w i l l  t ak e  
...;v In town to v a lu e  
i part payment. McDon- 
”218 B arnard  Ave.
“ 5aI*-T;—.l a p a r t  me n l s, 
I-itraTie-'s, water  ̂in all.
ini moving; 3 lot*, 
liable?. Karaite, _ shell. 
ke!l. IK* am*nt. O. Me-
A T T E N T IO N  
CAR OW NERS
D O N T  CAMni.K!
Drive sa fe ly  by th e  following ru les
1. Obey a ll  trutTIc s igns  and  signals.
2. See t h a t  your  c a r  is k ep t  in good 
ru n n in g  order.
2. A sk  for  complete  in su rance  cover 
a g e  w i th  ■%,
Zurich General Accident &  
Liability  Insurance Co. Ltd.
T he  S tro n g es t  C asu a l ty  Company 
in th e  W orld
M cDo n a l d  &  p r ic e
3211 B a rn a rd  A venue  Vernon, Tl.C 
__________________________  C-tf
COLLIN i n s u r a n c e : s e r v i c e  
"More' P ro tec t io n  per 
P rem ium  Dollar"
Above MacKcnzIe's Store 
- ■ .Telephone 689______ 96-tf
E ire
C asu a l ty  
> . Automobile  
Public L iabili ty  
P e rso n a l  P ro p e r ty  F lo a te r  
. . .  „  FITZM A URICE .
A Complete In s u ra n c e  Service"
• ‘ J J •'   92-tf
CROWN L IF E  INSURANCE CO. 
R ep re sen ta t iv e
J. THORLAKSON
IS B a rn a rd  W e s t  Phone 7T4





Goods accepted for this sale up to 
11 aon. day of sale.
0-Pieco Bedroom Suite, waterfall 
design. Including Beauty Rest Mat­
tress and Slumber Queen Spring; 
5 It. Roll Rim Bath with Taps; one 
Chesterfield Chair, tupestry cover; 
Kitchen Range, home enamel; three 
Numbda Rugs; Baby Buggy; Lino­
leum; large quantity o f  Knives, 
Porks and Spoons; Chest Drawers; 
Suitcase; Tent. 10x18; quantity of 
Dahlia Roots and Gladioli Bulbs; 
two Single Hors- Cultivators; Seed 
Drill; Walking Plow; Harrows; 
Doors; Windows; four Tool Boxes; 
Garden Tools; HOse; Dishes; .22 
Rifle; Kitchen Utensils, etc.
Terms Cash
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ilraml F orlvM* 1»X.20-lp
»mi :— i‘ourof, p a r t ly
mif.i.-iliatc DOsseHslon*r m tn t .  $2500,
U-rtn i, o r  b a rg a in
a t  4303 29th
p.m. 20-lp
'dr will i ratio for a
| rev-aui* iiotne in Ver-
k orchard. 7 ac re s  pas-





fZ  ia r* s it' itood fa rm
[hie fur hay o r  flelJ
1] tillable*. Selling very
fct-94.Mii'. McDonald
(barimrd Vve. 20-1
kxsttu bu vs th is  larire
Km- With uath: 100x100
*4,1100 wit h four rooms
Bor hous .-Ueepinp. All
■  34th St. 20-lp
lluiU-rn I room stucco
HitchkI rt*videritial ills-
■tu schui 1. Apply 2503
■  evening s, or  I’hnno
20-1
■farm suitable to  ban-
■  CdWK. <Jnod holi, near
Be Ij.IWi.en. $4,000 and
LISTINGS WANTED
f O ?  QUICIC ^rriclent sales  service, 
lU t  y o u r  p ro p e r ty  w i th  us. We 
have- c lien ts  fo r  every  ty p e  of 
p ro p e r ty .  •
.  FITZMAURICE 
Homes, F a rm s ,  Businesses.
MONEY TO'LOAN
FOR COMPLETE' MORTGAGE  
SERVICE
See
SPYER &  COUSINS
A g en ts  fo r
Y ORKSH IRE SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION
a n d  —
^  Jt?,Y£s.T*YF.NT d e p a r t m e n t  Ca n a d a  l i f e  a s s u r a n c e , c o .
u o n e y  for  homes, ap a r tm en ts ,  b u s i­
ness, repayab le  from  2 to  25 years, 
a n n u a l  o r  m o n th ly  in s ta lm en ts  like 
■ ■ ■ ren t .
3C, Vernon News.
19-2p
ate possession, four  
nmOiTii house ;w llh  
<-:ish. terms or t rade  
|ise. 3511.29th Ave.
2U-lp
|h-Mioh m arke t  Kurd- 
. viinin soil, sp r ln k -  
. N. \V. Sprnule,'
_______ 20-lp
i„l family liousn, I) 
[utility room. Double 






Arrangements may be made 
with either D . O. Campbell or 
W. G. Winter.
. DAT PHONES 54 and 71 
Night 54LI - 54L2 and 575R1 
■ ’ ' ‘ 50-tf






In Our Conveniently Located 
Auction Salesroom 
or
In Your Own Home or Farm
High Grade Furniture, etc. 
' Antique or Modern 
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I of ’ Mission 11 (lights, 
|u t  Is your olfcr'f Ap- 




Made to Order 
Large Varieties
m ® s s svl'/'r,
m





i'« lull,I In ri-iil, -illilti 
20-lp
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211-1 p
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4103 27th Street Vernon. n.C.
MEN’S WORK
CLOTHING
' © SHOES 
© SHIRTS  
©  SOCKS 
© ^ PANTS  
© G L O V E S  - 
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j&y f avoir, of .Jock C. U lm er.
I  will Hell Ati liis  R a n c h  (B onncau | 
P lace ) ,  Z'/i mllck fro m  Lumby on 
th e  C re ig h to n  Valley Road, all I d d  | 
p lem ed is  o f  t h e  well khow n McCor- 
m lck  , p e e r in g !  l in e 1 a n d  In perfect | 
condition—
Fannall .M  Tractor, lubber tires, I 
with imtl-freezoi opmploto with »tnr- 
'ter, llRhta, belt pulley and P.T.O.; 
3-bottom P low ;.10 ft. Tandem Disc; 
Hay BWeep; 22-lnch Threshing Ma­
chine, in good order with rubber 
tires; * 10-ihoh Grinder; No. 7 Feed 
Cutter with blower tubes; D.T, Har- 
rows) Bfl\ HftrrOWs; 2 Mowers, one 
with oil bath; Hay Rake; 10-run 
Seed Drill) 1, ft; Disc; 2 Walking 
Plows; ,3 Wagons; 2 Bob Sleighs; 3 
Hordes, .wolght . -1,450 lba; Small | 
Goods,’,'1*
Terms Cash . Sale li30 l>.m.
T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S I F Y
Quiet Country Home, 
with Revenue 
Orchard
CIAJHB TO VERNON ON GOOD 
HIGHWAY
I-argo law n  and  flower garfien,
C large  roopgs ^ y l th  modern  
"fac ll l t iss .  ( I m i f o ,  fuel shed. 
Must be solil qu ickly . All rea -  
ronulilo offers considered,
BOULTBEE, SWEET 
&  N U T tE R  LTD.
WANTED—-Transportation 
by
I'HONK 151 VERNON,. R.C.
20-1
„  • kltUHIKKni HAl.H -
Under and  by v i r tu e  o f  a  w a r r a n t  
of execution duly- hapded  to  me, 1 
have seised and will eeR o n  W e d ­
nesday, April i t t h ,  1949, a t  M uir 's  
C artage , one only -Trailer . The 
am ount of rh a rg ea  to  d a te  *110.70 
plus coats. The above nam ed  w a r -  
r a n t  In favor o f  Muir 's C a r ta g e  Co. 
Ltd.
T h e  Defendant, R. W. Hopp, 
c a r r y i n g 1 on business  a s  R ocky  
Mountain ‘F re ig h t  and  t h e . sa id  
Rocky Mountain F re igh t.
Term* cash. Hale, 2 p.m".
F r a n k  Boyne, 
D epu ty  Sheriff 
"  » i i K i i i y r »  k a l i v  
Under and by v ir tu e  o f  a  w a r r a n t  
of execution duly handed to  me, I 
have aelzed and will .sell o n  T h u r s ­
day, April 14, 1949, a t  11:30 atm., a t  
l.iimby Garage, Lumby, D.C., one  
only 19S4 Chevrolet T ru ck ,  E n g in e  
No. DHI’395, Serial No. 69D033284. 
The am oun t of ch a rg es  to  d a te  
tl(>M4, plus costs .-The above  n a m ­
ed w a rra n t  In favor  of Lumby G a r ­
age, the  Defendant, H aro ld  M an ­
fred McGuffln, Lumby, B.C.'
T erm s cash,
F r a n k  Boyne,
_______ _̂___• _______ D epu ty  Sheriff
have baiti© fr^e of c h a rg e  for 
hau ling  them  aw ay, l^ tca led  a t  
Vernon B rigade Camp, to p  of 
“ A v ’s ?  H L11' J 'hone  S691U, o r  ca ll  1513 91st a t. fur perm ission.__ 2C-1
FOR HALE— 1947 3-ton dum p truck  
w ith  flat rack  and  g ra v e l  box^ 
H a lf  cash, balance can  be a r ­
ranged. Inqu ire  Hub Drive Cafe, 
o r  w rite  150. Box loss, Vernon,
. R.C , _________________ 20-lp
T H E  PUBLIC la asked  In co -o p er­
a te  In a  RellgtouB Cedisus which 
will t a k e  p lace com m encing April 
25. T h is  h a s  th e  suppor t  o f  a ll  the 


















Acri ngc w ith  fa i r  bu ild ings  close, to 
V ernon-K am loops h ighw ay . D o m es­
tic. water.  Homo f ru i t  t r ees  and  
sm all f ru its .  I 'r lee  S1.C00.
FOR HALE—7 room house lu good  
location. Double plum bing, q u ick  
occupancy. I 'r lee  98,500. B o u lt -  
bee, Hweet & N u t te r  Ltd., I n s u r ­
ance, Real E s ta te .  M ortgages .  
1‘hone 151, Vernon, B.C. 20-1
■'It Acres all u n d e r  cu l t iv a t io n  close 
in. I r r ig a t io n ,  no buildings. F ive  
and o lm lf a c res  In' young  orchard . 
$325 per  acre .  |7,000 cash, ba lance  
a rran g ed .
0 Acres w ith in  th r e e -q u a r te r s  o f  a  
mile from Dost Office. A subdivision  
proposition.. I r r ig a t io n  obta inable .  
Drlce 94,000.
A n um ber  of 
l ion  rung lng  
to  99,000.
houses  in g o o d ; lo ca -  
!» price from  99,500
W . A. Hanton
3114 B a rn a rd  Avenue 
DHONES 801 - 492
20-lp
WILL TRADE for  house in  Vernon, 
ICO acres, 17 cleared, 6 head ol' 
stock, some m achinery , a b o u t  1,000 
cords o f  cordwood, good well, fo u r  
room cottage, o th e r  buildings. 
Box 43, Vernon News._______ 20-lp
GENT'S C.C.M. 1!ICYCLE~”fur sale. 
L ike  new. Apply 3tua 27th Ave.
WANTED Chambeiinutd for 




(Continued from Page One)
WANTED TO BENT—Hmall house 
for young couple. Phone 971L. 
________ 2 0 -1
FOR SALE.—Almost new stucco  5- 
room house, w ith  good well, 2 lot* 
o r  2 acre*. Will t a k e  a  c a r  or 
l ig h t  de livery  In trade. F o r  93,500.
I*.<). Box 1095, Vernon, 11.C._20-1 p
FOR HALE-—1937 ** ton Kurd, lle- 
rgndttlo iied  motor, th r e e  new 
tires,  an d  hea te r .  In good shape. 
Drlce 9650. E rn es t  I ’o tr le ,  It.It. 2, 
Kixlerby._______  20-lp
FOB HALE-—5 room fully  modern 
house, 3 bedrooms and full b a se ­
m en t w ith  furnace. He re eyed In 
la rg e  back  porch. Apply Mateo 
P a in t  Hhop._____  20-2
WANTED—C lass  ".A” d r iv e r  fo r  5 
h ours  w o rk  dally. Only those  w ith  
necessary  qualifications need ap-  
ply. Box 29, Vernon News: ' 20-1
FOR HALE— 3-ton Dodge dump, 5 
y a rd  s teel box, H.A. hois t,  new 
rubber, 825x20. Good m otor.  Ap 
ply 3614 B a rn a rd Ave. 20-tp
B E  HURK TO ATTEND th e  R u m ­
m age  Sale a t  th e  B urns Hall S a t ­
urday, April 16, 2 to 5 p.m. Ver- 
non P y th ian  Sisters. 20-1
FOR HALE—1930 «a ton  Chev. t r u c k  
Good condition. B est  offer over  
9650 tak es  It. Can be seen a t  4201 
P lea san t  Valley Rd. (co t tag e ) ,  a f -  
te r  5~ p .m .___ ________________ 20-1
4''OU SALK— Modern' 8 room house 
2 b a th room s and  furnace. Best 
cash  offer for quick  sale. 3504 
30th St. Phone  415X. , 20-lp
FOR RENT—6 room m odern  house  
to someone who can lend 9600 In 
advance. Will pay In te res t  o r  ta k e  
off In rent, w r i t e  Box ’482, V e r ­
non, B.C. 20-1
FOR SALK—F oundation  A seed p o ­
tatoes. Warba, W h ite  Rose, N e t ­
ted Gems, g row n  on h ig h  land. 
O skar  Koetz, R.R. 1, K elow na.
________20-2p
i Olt SALE - 
range  with
McClary four hole
a lsow arm in g  closet,
w a te r  front,  In p e r f e c t  condition. 
945.00. Apply 2501 35th Ave. 20-1
FO lt SALK— Forilson t r a c to r ,  com ­
plete w ith  pow er lift , in excellent 
condition. F in n in g  T r a c t o r  & 
Equipm ent Co. Ltd. 20-1
FOR HALE— 1941 Harley Davidson 
Motorcycle. 4113 27th St. 20-tf
2 0- lp
T H R E E  FItKHH COWH for sale. A p­
ply A. N. Jak em sn , 2310 34th HI. 
_____  20-1
FOR SALK— Jersey  milk cow, six 
years  old. Phone 786X1. - 20-lp
MANURE for sale. Apply 
Jakrm aii ,  2310 34th Ht,
FDR ItKNT-
Ing room. -F u rn ish ed  housekeep- 4100 27th Ave. 20-lp
FOR BALE 
and fuel.
-Sheep  manure, 
Phone 7791,3.
FOR SALK— Electric C uttur.  Apply 
Rox 428. V ern on, II.O._______jo - jp
FO K  SALE—Seed oats. l'hon(s 78LS. 
'_1*. Kosmina._____________  20-lp
TWO LOTS for sale. 4113
Referring to Insurance against a 
risk, rather than against a cer­
tainty: “If seasonal workers refuse 
20- l t work In the canning plants because 
1 the earnings are not attractive 
enough In themselves without off­
season benefit, the need for res­
trictions Is all the plainer.” This 
Is referring to a portion of the 
resolution which reajls: “There Is 
nothing in the Act to Indicate that- 
word ‘unemployment* is to be given 
the restricted meaning of unfore­
seen unemployment, and the need 
for security by those who are em­
ployed for part of the year only, 
is as great as. If not greater than, 
the need of those with steady 
year-around employment.”
“i t  is true> that the Act does not 
i define unemployment,” admits Mr. 
j Bisson, but the» Act is founded on 





FOR SALK— 1948 3 ton CJ.M.C. Low 
mileage,,good condition. Real b a r ­
gain. Apply Dan l ia sa ra b a ,  or 
Phone 515. ______  20-1
SE E  NKXT w eek’s  Vernon News for 
part icu la rs  of m ee t in g  to be held 
In Scout Hall A pril  19. Keep th is  
T uesday  open. 20-1
FOR SALE— P a in t  sp ray  machine, 3 
h.p. P.riggs a n d  S t r a t t o n  motor.  
T w o-gallon  pot,  100 foo t hose.
P h one 898U    20-1
LITTLE LABRADOR puppies for 
sale; also m an ’s d o u b le -b a r  b i­
cycle, 920.00. 3410 28th Avenue.
Phone 919Y._____________ 20-1 p
FOR SALE— 1941 Chev. Coach Tin 
good condition; South  wind h ea te r .  
J L 250, . o r  n e a re s t  offer.radio.
Phone 305 R. 20-1
FO R  SALE—N etted  Gems and  W ar- 
has, 92.00 pe r  sack. H a lf  mile 
e a s t  o f  V eteran  homes. -E. K u r-  
bl«. , 20-2p
HIGHLY UNUSUAL
A U C TIO N  SALE
Of Complete Furnishings and -Fixtures of 554toom Hotel,
Also the Hotel Building to be demolished.
,W e arc instructed by the Mayfair Hotel Co. Ltd., Kelowna, B.C., to 
Sell by Auction on the premises on . . .  ”
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, APRIL 21 and 22, 1949
Commencing Each Day at 10 a.m, -
A lf the Furnishings and Equipment of. Rotunda, Dining 
Room and 22  ft. Mahogany Bor with Large Mirrors, K it­
chen, W riting  Room, Hallways ahd Bedrooms. •
It is impossible to itemize all the contents, but the following is a 
partial list: Tables'; 55 Dressing Tables and Bureaus; Bed-Side 
Stands; Rugs; Battleship and other Linoleum',' 42 Congoleum Rugs; 
Steel Bedsteads; Mattresses; 67 Double Blankets; 60 Single B lan- 
-k ets; 117- Pillows;. 170 Pillow C asesf 70 Bedspreads; 194'Sheets; 44 
Bed Throws; 15 Eiderdowns; 146 Towels; 27 Scatter Rugs; H alls 
and Stair Rose colored Carpet; Rubber Stair Treads; Tapestries; 
Curtains; 32 Mirrors? Bed Lamps and Light Fixtures; Roll-top  
Desk; Writing Desks; Burroughs Adding Machine; Singer Sewing 
M achine; K itchen-R an ge: Crockery; Cooking Utensils; W ater 
Glasses; Pictures; la w n  Mower; Garden Hose; Vacuum Cleaner; . 
33 Wash Basins with Taps; Bath Tubs) 10 Easy Chairs; 48 Straight 
Back Chairs; 23 W ash ‘ Stands. (The linen and n igs will all be 
laundered.) ■' * /  , ' ■
The Hotel building on Lots 1. 2 and 3, Abbot Street, w ith Steam  
Bbiler, Coal Stoker, and Pump, 300 gallon W ater Tank, all the  
water, heating and soil Pipes, 40 Radiators, will be offered for sale 
as a unit to be doinolished by purchaser and lots cleared of all 
rubbish by 1st day bf September, 1949. The building will be offered 
at 1 p.m. on Friday, April 22.
This sale offers a great opportunity to purchasers of a great variety 
of articles as well as building material. Second-hand dealers should  
bring their licence hurhber. '
Terms of Sole Cosh Before Removal of Purchases
MAT. HASSEN S  SONS
. AUCTIONEERS
FOR SALE— 1947 P ly m o u th  
Sedan, in gpod condition. 





Falling Trees Cause 
Power Failures for  
Deep Creek District
DEEP CREEK, April 4.—Electric 
power was cut off twice last week 
while line crews repaired breaks 
caused by trees falling across the  
wires.
The last week has been much  
milder and snow Is moving quickly 
from the hills. Roads are still 
nearly impassable.
Officers of the Deep Creek Farm­
er’s Institute held a m eeting at 
the weekend to arrange a date 
to pull down the old Deep Creek 
Hall.
Bobby Davidson was slightly in ­
jured Monday while playing at 
school.
L. Silver, A. Johnson and E. 
Winterhalder were business visitors 
to Vernon on Monday.
I'OR KALE—Cow pony, $60. Also 2 
m a tu re  doe rabbits .  Apply. Box S6 
Vernon News. 20-lp’
FOR SALE— 6 room house and  bath, 
unfinished, full basem ent.  3404 
21st Ave., o r  Phone 310L3. 20-1
The disagreeable cold wind, eith ­
er dry or misty;'which blows upon 
the Mediterranean from the Alps 
is called the “Mistral.”
ARMSTRONG, BiC. 20-2
T R U C K S
F o r  Im m e d ia t e  D e l i v e r y
MODEL KB-8 
With Dual Ratio Rear Axle
Preference for Internationals Is founded on the ability of these  
high-quality transportation units to deliver maximum perform­
ance at the lowest cost evenunder the most adverse operating 
conditions. The stam ina, power, economy find long life o f Inter­
national Trucks are th e result of skilled engineering and a  
manufacturing policy founded on quality alone. Constant re­
search in the fields of design, methods and materials makes 
possible International Harvester’s policy of continual product 
Improvement.
Bloom & Sigalet m .
VERNON SALMON ARM
Ports 401 — PHONES—  Office 400
The writer defines insurance.
“One fundamental principle of all 
Insurance is that the benefit should* 
not be disproportionate to the In­
surable interest of the insured per­
son.”
“It  Is disproportionate If It is 
paid without due regard to the 
duration of Insured em ploym ent' 
and the number of contributions; 
the recency of the Insured em­
ployment,- and factors such as a 
seasonal shutdown that tend to 
convert Insurance against a risk— 
to insurance against a certainty of 
unemployment.
“Wage Subsidy”
“The Insured person’s stake in  
the fund Is too small to justify 
payment of benefit on the same 
terms as to’ non-seasonal claimants.
The benefit ceases to be insurance 
and becomes a form of wage sub­
sidy.” points out Mr. Bisson.
In  the method of applying res­
trictions, the writer continues; •
“An industry is not, declared to be 
seasonal unless employment In the 
off-season drops to 50 percent- or 
less of employment in the peak 
season, and remains at or below 
fifty  percent for at least 20 con­
secutive weeks each year. Where 
persons work for 'part of the year 
only in an industry declared to be 
seasonal, Section 38 of the Act 
allows additional conditions and 
terms with respect to contributions 
[ and receipt of benefit; restrictions 
l on the amount or period of benefit 
and modifications in the provisions 
j o f ’the Act relating to determina­
tion of claims for benefit.”
Mr. Bisson reads the Legion’s  , 
resolution as a  suggestion that “it /  
there Is a  drain on the fund, the 
remedy is to increase contributions, r ' 
not to decrease the number oi. 
persons w ho can  draw b e n e f i t . . ! ‘ 
Presumably you. m ean an  increase , 
in “the rate o t contributions . .  i 
possible . . . b u t difficult. '
The application to  one industry: ‘ 
of a special scheme accompanied 
by higher rates of contributions, 
but not higher rates of benefit, re­
quires a departure from the basic 
benefit formula in the Act.
“Changes in  contribution rates 
are difficult for.-technical reasons, 
such as special issues of stamps. It  
is likely that there would be just 
as much objection on the part of 
employees to working Jn an in­
dustry where higher contributions 
were exacted a s’ to being subjected 
to the proposed restrictions on 
benefit. It is also likely employers 
would complain that there was 
discrimination against them, in  
comparison with employers in other 
industries,” concludes Mr. Bisson',
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Three Lumby Infants 
Baptized at Sunday
| W  GUUs, o l Lumby, received th e  
nam es D aniel Arthur; th e daugh- 
| ter o! Mr. and Mre. Mackenzie, o f 
p u i u c u O h I Carson Ranch, Mabel La*e, was
Morning Christenings! ̂ S d JS ”S .'n“d Band'S. It
LUMBY, April 8.—Three Infanta I Luinby, was christened David R us- 
were baptised a t  th e  Church o f  I sell. ,
a t  Jam es the Less. Lumby, on Bun-1 present a t  the service was Rev. 
t o t o R e v U A  c .'S m ith , a t  a j .  Brisco, th e former incumbent of 
J S  attended service. ■ ■ ■ ■ • - 8t. James* Church, and now retired.
T h e fourth son o f Mr. and M rs. 1 living In Kelowna.
Enderby l.O .D .E . 
Junior Chapter
* » . I
Sell Food Hamper
ENDERBY. April t - O W  a  
was netted by members of the H.M. 
a  M agnificent, Junior Chapter,. I.
ODJE. from their convention fund  
food hamper which was won by
Mrs. Milton oh Friday.
T he proceeds will 8<l towards de­
fraying expenses of, severe! m ®?“ 
bers who will b e . attending the
I. ODJE. annual convention to oe 
held In Vancouver Hotel on April
II, 12 and 13.
During the past few ■„ days of 
warm V eather city roads have Im­
proved considerably. Deep ruts are 
still a worry to* motorists but the  
heavy m ud is practically all-dried
^Travellers from Salm on Arm re­
port the Bnderby-Salmon Arm hUl 
m u ch . Improved for motoring this 
week. Much of the hard surface 
which w as. broken up from heavy 
winter -frosts has been temporarily
repaired. , .
Local farmers are busy this weea  
getting back onto thelri lands. M a­
chinery Is being put Into working 
i order and this year should see a 
favorable return to partly make 
up for la st year’s  losses. Those em ­
ployed in  the bush, however, are 
unable to do full tim e hauling due 
to heavy road conditions.
Returns From Holiday 
Mrs. V. King-Baker returned to  
her hom e at the end of last week  
after spending the winter ■ visiting
friends at Vancouver and Victoria.
During a stopover a t Chilliwack, 
Mrs. King-Baker was the guest of 
Mrs. Francis Dickson, a former re 
sldent of Enderby.
Private John Gosnell, who has  
been stationed w ith the Army a t  
prairie centres during .the past 
year, spent a  two-day leave , .with 
his sister, Mrs. Fred Bramble,’ be 
fote going on to th e Coast. ,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Thomas and  
family, returned to their hom e in  
Enderby on Sunday after spending 
the weekend' visiting friends and  
relatives at Kelowna.
'A . McNabb, o f the B.C. P ine  
Lumber* Company, returned to  h is  
home in  Enderby on Tuesday after 
spending a few  days on business in  
the Kootenays.
-  Mrs.” A r  T tuggln ," who -h a s  -been  
visiting her son in  Armstrong, spent 
a few  days in  Enderby w ith  her 
daughter and son-in-law , Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Malpass, before returning 
to. Armstrong. •
Mr. and Mrs. ' R. Hadow, : of 
Qrindrodr were visitors ; In Enderby 
on Saturday. , r
Mrs. W; Panton returned to  her
Lumby Jaycecs 
In First M eet
Baby Show Feature 
Of Third Exposition
W e d d ih g  in  t h e  C h a p e l R o y a l • . ^  j ĉr
. S X g ^ e V h ^  S S 3 S 1 S
S S u T o f T h ^ e r .
h member of the King’s  Company, who stands, six fee t two mcnes. 
T h e bride’s hom e is n ext d o o rto  the Tower. ■
L E T T E R S
O  f G  e  n  e  r a  I I n  t  e  r e  s  t -
Excesslve Illness 
Editor. The Vernon News; Sir*.
I  m ay be- wrong but i t  seems to  
me . th a t there vis'- a  , tremendous 
amount of sickntss in  th e Okan­
agan, out of all proportion to t h e , 
population of the Valley. Hospitals 
are- crammed* full of patients the  
year round w ith long lists of* pros­
pective sufferers. *
Just why is this? There is noth­
ing wrong wtih our clim ate Taken 
a ir  round; i t  would be Tiard to find 
a healthier climate. Perstaauy, I  
th ink  th a t a j r e a t  deal of th is de­
plorable state m ay be caused--by- 
wrongful dieting. The*saying, the 
stom ach rules the world,” is a very 
true one.
and also
bara Godfrey, W. D . Ladner, Leo 
Smith, Gordon A n d e a n ,  m em bers 
of the “Old Tim e Dancing- Club, 
the team s and coaches . against 
whom we played exhibition games, 
Vernon D istrict School Board,
I Lions Club, Rotary Club. . . *
I Especially should we like to m en­
tion a ll th e parents who* by, their 
co-operation m ade it  possible forCO-operauuii *■* j  ♦«
S 6 a w S ? d te h o S s .att^ s o  Tor t h e U y e y  K n 0 W I l  B r i d g e  
^  of their cars for transpoHation j
l u m b y :  April 5 .-R o y  WtHUton 
and Hugh McGinn .were
president and vice-president respec 
tpreiy of the Lumby Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce a t a m eeting held  
in the Legion H all rece^ *  W; 
Packham  w as appointed secretf r* 
treasurer and the directors are v. 
r  Roland, R. Oatt. W. Cox, and
H. Catt.
Highlight of the gathering was 
an address given by Mac Chapin,
Canadian vice-president. In wMch 
th e working of . the Junior Cham­
ber was explained to ^ e  membere,
W. J. Murray, president of the Ver 
non Club, followed with a brief 
speech on a similar subject.
Several Jaycees from Vernon
were In attendant. They extend­
ed invitations to the newly elected  
officers for their next b anquetand  
promised to present the Lumby 
club with a gavel.
AH residents of Lumby are urg­
ently requested to attend the a  
nual meeting of the Lumby Com­
m unity Club to be held on Mon- 
day at 8:30 p m . In tre Community 
Hall.
A special meeting of the swim­
m ing pool committee will be held  
in th e Community Hall tomorrow
SgM . Friday, at 8:30 j^ o c k .
Everyone Is requested to' attend.
A new addition to the Lumby 
business section is being built- Tne 
owners expect to complete the es 
tabllshment In about a month.
T h e Forest Branch held an  ex­
amination for scalers in the 
H all on Monday. Fifteen people 
wrote the exam.
The Monashee Read Is still open 
for cars. Trucks and buses will 
soon be able to haul over this road. 
The Mabel Lake Road Is now pass­
able, but not good.
David Gooding is home from tne 
hospital recuperating from an a t­
tack of spinal meningitis.
r . Pierce and W. Shumka made 
a business trip to  Vancouver last 
W6Cl&*
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mercer, 
students from th e Naramata Chris­
tian Leadership Training School 
were guest speakers at the United 
Church on Sunday of last week.
'. a  no® feature ,at th is year's ]
Vernon-Okanagan IudittWa^ Ex­
position will be th e baby show. 
T his will be held  under th e  aus- 
pices of the North Okanagan 
Health U nit, and the director, Dr. 
Edward Best, h as agreed to be 
one of th e three Judges. Mrs. 
Stuart J. M artin will be the sec­
ond Judge with the third yet to] 
be named.
*Dr. B est has agreed to staff the  
baby show w ith the-Public Health I 
staff of nurses. There w ill be 
three classes: from three to Bix 
months of age; from six  to 12] 
months*, and from 12 to 18 months. 






ing is in the air M M
keepers will be usm*u?! 
Glo-Coat, the selSS, * 
for all floor sur(M̂ *
Buying now you „ i  
one-third iRhE! 1 *■ 
l i i  pint can
for .......................
1U quart can 
tor ....................
TB Program  Topic 
At B eef Growers’ 
Association M eeting
Here is a list ot ,0-  
necessities. Check ity,
your requirement*- ^  
Wizard Glass Wu
Cleaner ............
O’Cedar Glass Wu 
Cleaner 
B toh
Tomorrow evening, Friday the 
North Okanagan Beef Growers’ As­
sociation will hold Its annual m eet- 
lng at the Coldstream Ranch a t ! 
8 o’clock. G uest speakers will in­
clude Dr. F. W. B. Smith, ot Van­
couver, who Is responsible for car­
rying out the TJB. program among 
cattle, and who Is coming to Ver­
non especially for this m eeting; A. 
Paulsen, of th e Forestry Depart­
ment in  Kamloops, and T. A. Bul- 
man, president of th e B.O. Beef 
Cattlemen’s  Association, o t Kam ­
loops.
Moving pictures on range m an­
agement will be shown, and re­
freshm ents will be served. Women 






3:00 p m .—Miss Betty Cross 
Dancing Classes.
Ami,
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M any grown-up  some
------------ - . . . .  . . , children ■ eat far lo o  much and
 m ixtutes, Go into any res-
hom e in  Enderby ttlast, weekend! icounterS( hotels or
after spending several d a y s: visit- 1 feeding places -and one sees
tag her son and’ daughter-in-law, t • . -• •• — ^
Mr. and Mrs. Ian  Ranton, ,of Sal­
to exhibition gam es.. . ,
I f  there are any who through our 
carelessness have been om itted we
TenderW ^ o u r'sta cerest-th a n k a .---
Yours truly,
THELMA BUFFUM . Captata. 
CHARLES H. R. PILLAR,1 Coach 
Vernon, B.C. '
April 5, 1949.'
Dies a t  Grand Forks
Today
A t Oie V^carit Lot Behind
m on Arm. On Saturday, Mr. and 
Mrsi Ian Panton were weekend 
visitors ■ to Enderby. .........
Frank D un n,'of Enderby,’ was a 
business visitor to Salmon Arm on 
Saturday.
Mrs. D. Cameron and daughter, 
of Lmhby, spent the .weekend visit­
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don­
ald Strickland, at Enderby, .
Mr; • and Mrs. Tom Kneale were 
visitors 'to Salmon 'Arm - dn Satur-
ALL SAINTS' PARISH HALL
...........v-1 yv iT w  "■ ■■■ '■*■
Thiirsdayi A p ril
WE WILL DEMONSTRATE 
THENEW • ->
ay  ̂ • ' 's' ' *' •' -r
Mrsi George Jacques, of Vernon, 
accompanied ',by. her fa th e r ,. Robert 
Johnson, paid a visit to the home 
of Mr- arid Mrs. S. H. Sheers last 
weekend.'.
Enderby' friends of Mrs. Charlie 
I Stridkland w il l . welcome her back 
this week. She had been spending 
the winter: m onths In Vancouver 
and Victoria, visiting: friends and 
I relatives, • :
«r,
I Second Attack Fatal 
To Aged Vernon Man
‘ - ly k l1 SI
‘V|f
4 -W h e e l Garden T racto r
S ■ • 1 ■ - , (.■. /' ■, c*>
tfW
‘I‘tf1' ' V kM.'
I ittW f *1
i^ lte  You to Come ond Watch Thl» Marvelous 
, , Hew Tractor at Work.
HiJMq,.
Ltd.
IMPLEMENT d e p a r tm e n t  
2600 32nd Street PHONE 815
John Wllliajn Baker, 79* 1010 
33rd Street,, suddenly collapsed, and 
died, In the Bank of Commerce 
here Saturday morning about 10 
o’clock. '
Mr. Baker was bom  In Barrow 
field, N.S., and pamo to , Vernort 
from Kamloops In January. Ho 
was planning a trip to California, 
About a blook, away from the 
bang, Mr. Baker collapsed, but re­
covered and refused' to go home 
or to the hospital. ’ * ,
Ho has no known surviving rela-* 
tlvcs. ' ,
Funeral services will 'bo hold to­
day, Thursday,' at 2 p',m,, from The  
Campbell and Winter
•‘w hite collars” and others, Just
gorging themselves , w ith  huge help­
ings an d'p erhap s three, or even 
four, courses. - All good foods, but 
far .too much.
Loggers, .outdoor, workers need, 
and can digest, three big meals but 
it  is against all reason to expect 
office and other sedentary workers 
to benefit by such excessive nutri­
m ents. I fear’ that in  many ways, 
health-'irtust, sufffer and in time, 
ailm ents which, require hospitaliza­
tion, are caused. -
1 have lived in< both England and
Scotland where-populations are far 
In' execess of; ours. Hospital faclli-., 
ties are' nothing like as large as 
they are here, and not I think as 
efficient and up, to date. • And yet, 
sickness is far 'below what It Is 
here ■ and-hospitals never as near 
crowded with patients as say, our 
Vernon. Jubilee’Hospital.
I  don’t profess to know. It Is a 
question for doctors ■ and maybe 
nurses to ■ say which Is wrong and 
JttBt'why there are so many suffer­
ers. Also to advise If something 
can be'done to alleviate or decrease 
the amount of patients treated In 
our hospital,
What a  tremendous help It would 
bo to relieve untold sufferings and 
to decrease the huge expenses con­
nected with hospital upkeep, etc.
r R. LEOKIE-EWHJG. 
Ewing’s  Lending, B.O.
April 4,' 1040,
(Orange Lodge 
Presentation to  
H. E. McCall
" S - pS - i 'bT w . m u m .
of theAt a regular meeting 
Orange Lodge, Number 1735, Ver­
non, held in  the Women’s  Institute 
Hall on Tuesday evening, H. E. 
McCall was presented . with the  
Past Master’s Jewel of the Orange 
Lodge, by. secretary. F. M. Downer. 
A social hour was held after busi­
ness was transacted.
George Crewe, of Vernon,, and  
James Wilson, of Armstrong; were 
appointed delegates to., attend the 
Orond ; Lodge convention on May 
18, in. /Vancouver.
" A  weiTknown briHge“"Bv2Ider'Tn‘ 
the Eagle Valley and Okanagan 
districts, Peter Erikson died in 
Grand Forks on Wednesday of last 
week.
Mr. Erickson came to Canada in  
1910 from Vemdalen; Sweden. He 
was a charter member of the Scan­
dinavian Club in  Lumby and was 
an associate member of th e Cana­
dian Legion post in SIcamous. He 
resided in Malakwa.
He Is survived by, besides his 
wife, Caroline J. Erikson, one son, 
Richard, and two daughters, Mrs. 
H. K. Newell and Mrs. R;. N. Tel 
ford. Also surviving are seven 
grandchildren.
Funeral services were held  from  
the United, Church, Malakwa, on 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. Rev. L. G. 
Sleber, of; Revelstoke, officiated at 
the services. He was buried In the 
family plot a t Malakwa.
..Saturday, April 3th—
10 a m .—Miss Betty 
Dancing Classes.
Sunday, April 10th—
10:30 am .—Church of Jesus 
Christ Latter Day Saints.
Monday, April i l t h
6:15 pm .—Rotary Interna­
tional and Inter-City Day.
Tuesday, April; 12 th—
8:00 p m .— L e g i o n  
Meeting.
Thursday, April 13th—
3:00 p m  —Miss Betty Cross 
Dancing Classps.




3110 Barnard Avenue 
Vernon, B.C. -  PHONE , 670
S p e e d y MCDOWELL MOTOR* A;.
i ‘Thanks For , Support’’
Editor,'The, Vernon Nows; Sir:
On bohalf o f ' the Vernon High | 
SchOol senior'girls’: basketball team, 
wo vO-ould like to thank all those 
publlo-mlnded! citizens ’of Vernon 
^  *»,niwho supported us so well In our 
rni effort' to raise money "to tni^e the | 
i-unmiu . ,, nrnvinc.lal tournamenti team to tho provincial tourritunont 
Clmpol, Officiating a t tho services .
will bo MoJ. George Crewe, of tho m  V1 ’*....... . .........Tn rmruc
• ( I f f  OF VERNON
Do0  Tax By-Law
No. 986
Tho o w n o r . hqrbourer or koopor of any ordogj.
monthly who: not, not, y t .  . ndvlsad to do io
I-' •*>•*•
^ 4* ti • **i> '***- *  ̂ i ’" ,  , i î- 4 ^
if‘.t .inW if i if I* 1 / ’ 1 ’ ’. ■ * * .  > i ,n iM u v
f  C*,'l’f t  ' , I* ‘" V  ,
liTtn) t . J j i i’ !
J , W t W R IG H T ,
City Clark
Salvation Army.* Interment will 
follow in the Vernon' Cemetery.
. B R |N C ?! Y Q O lV  C LE A N  
. COTTON, RAGS 
t o  t h e  V e r n o n , n e w s
In  particular wo should like to 
thank Tho Vornon News, OJIB., 
tho pknnagan Elcotrlot Ceoll Clark, 
Vornon City Council, Hooper’s 
Sporting Goods, R uss'D icks, Vor­
non Lumber Co., McCulloch's Aor- 
nted Waters, “Dolly" Oray aud tho 
Oldllmors, Principal G, E, Falcon­
er, Miss Madge Price, Miss Bar-
PASSENGER CAHS 
ARRIVING DAILY
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3 dozen for.....  .
POUSHISl 
Johnson’s Creani VttJ 
lG-oi. bottle—— 
Hawe’s Furniture r- 
I2-oz. bottle — 
Lemon Oil,
12-oz. bottle .- 
O’Cedar Polish,
12-oz. bottle _ 
Liquid Veneer,
4-oz. botUe .... 
12-oz. bottle
f o r ............
Old English facrataw 
Polish, bottle.— 
SUvo Polish,











per t in .....
SHANO!
40-o*. bottle (of -  . 
, Extra Bottle. W "̂“1
ti table 
Hub 1
2 bottles fqr 
Sanl-I'lusl'.
per t in ....
Drano,
per tin .......
Goltlcx Drain W l  
Cleaner, tin ■ ■£%
G ille tt’s Drain CW»| 
per tin
BROOjI 
it  really <w«JFJ 
. cheap broom-
Malkin's lk»‘ !J!l
1 It’H mnrio Iron *
woarlnff, cXW ,  
flvo string 
ed handle. h
Price, eaeh .,.”̂ JJ
O'CUDAH F0>|
1HI10U n. ■» *■ 
dotiiohablo
SBiuifw
M 1 “ kl> k a . ; i > i r " f ■ . ' w
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ImontonTops M elvilleTo  
Valley Hockey Season
v . j,, t].i Okanagan cam*! to an end with a wallop Saturday 
j i-nnonton Waterloo Mercurys fought back from a 4-0 de- 
iruid tlu> Melville Millionaires a 9-0 beating and win the Western
lntcMiieiTuite hockey title.
r dropping the gome to Melville in .overtim e, the classy 
« c  »(‘h'tii!|is uddeWfje Western crown to their laurels by chalk- 
decisive triumphs and tak. the best of seven final-B| [our stri'ii'.hl
N 4 " »» ;   -•— "* -— ------— —   ’   '•
vuld jubilation by the Merks. now are in  l in e to  represent
i,d Edmontonians wer£
pip
utt bv the final bell l a  <lie  
Kd'owna Saturday night 
the return of the Ed- 
joiirnal 'Trophy to Alberta 
inr-year stay in B.C. The 
was presented to Cap- 
di Darlun; of the Merqur- 
aym \v. U. Hughes-Oames 
na.
o the presentation. Mayor 
amts paid tribute to  the 
ivship and fighting spirit 
lie winners and th e  losers 
,g hockey fans in th e  Ok- 
thrilling, iirst class series, 
skatchcwan team, dis- 
at their inability to hold 
Hying Mercuries in check, 
the festivities la^er when 
were guests a t  th e  Elks’
jrcsftil Canada 
fcrcurics Had more than the 
[title to flgbt for. Accord- 
nanager Joe Hanley, the
Canada in the world amateur hoc­
key championships in New York 
State next winter.
Sometim e ago, Hanley said, the 
Canadian Amateur Hockey Asso­
ciation indicated the Western Ca­
nadian intermediate hockey titlists 
would carry the Canadian colors 
shouldered dismally this year by 
the weak 8udbury Wolves,
With their backs to the wall, and 
facing elim ination from the title- 
hunt, m anager-coach Wally Hof- 
strand regrouped his forces and put 
in spare goaler R. Anweiler tohan  
die the fifth game, in  place of Fred 
Smith. The Millionaires started off 
at a torrid clip and foy a while the 
2,600 fans envisaged a sixth and 
possibly a  seventh game in the 
series.
Outshooting the Mercuries 17-8 
ih the first period, the Saskatche- 
wan-M anitoba champions grabbed 
a 2-0 lead and added two more 
(Continued on P age, 12)
Kamloops Wins Hoop Trophy 
For Third Straight Year
KAMLOOPS.—Kamloops Leland 
Hotel Rainbows copped the Pentic­
ton Herald Trophy, emblematic of 
8en !or B Basketball supremacy in 
the Interior and Kootenays, for the 
third consecutive year Saturday 
night. In the K.A.A. Hall before 
200 fanS- they downed Trail Cen­
trals 41-24 to take the two game 
total point series 86-46, The Rain­
bows now will meet Victoria Brent­
wood Aces in a  two-game series in* 
K.A.A. Easter weekend for the Tight 
to fly to Prince Rupert for the B.C. 
Senior B Basketball championship’ 
final.
VERNO N, B.C., APRIL 7, 1949
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Complete Details and Entry . Forms
lilablc at your Vernon Bowling A lleys. E ntry form s accepted  
tub Rowling Alley, Penticton, up to m idftight, April 20, 1949.
Sunday Practice 
First Session For 
Local Baseball
Baseball will break into the sum­
mer sportllght in Rojson Park on 
Sunday, afteroon at *2 o’clock. A 
general practice has been called by 
the Vernon City Baseball League 
officials for all players wishing to 
play in  the loop this year.
The league this season will com­
prise four teams: Jim ’s Builders, 
Vernon Pine and -Box, V.N.A.C., 
and Lavington. The three local 
teams of 1948 w ill’ be intact with 
the addition of any newcomers who 
may report to the practice. The 
Lavington nine will be chosen from 
players of that district.
Harold Wadsworth, president of 
the league, reports that spikes 
should not toe worn for the initial 
warm-up session4 as the turf is still 
wet. He also stated that new play­
ers will be assigned to one of the 
clubs at a later date and from then  
on they will work out with their 
respective squads.
Mr. Wadsworth emphasized that 
since t^iis is the only organization 
practice, everyone, especially the 
new players, should attend.
The league is in  need of um­
pires, coaches,- scorekeepers and 
sportsmen to help, for the coming 
season. Anyone interested in  add­
ing local' baseball is requested to 
attend the practice or notify any 
members of the executive as soon 
asnposslble."
ytf&iffis
Johnny Comes Marching Home
Johnny Greco, Canadian welter champion (left), i s 1 
pictured about to throw a right at Beau Jack, the 
former world’s lightweight champion from Augusta,
Georgia, during their 10-round fight In Montreal 
recently. Greco won by ah  unanimous decision, ’
$3,00 Payable ^  Advance
Hoop Girls W in  O ne, Lose 
Pair in Coast Competition
“Our girls didn’t win the championship, but tjiey certajply tried 
’ hard and possibly had the best defensive club of th e tournament,*' said 
Charlie Pillar, coach of the Vemon High School senior girls’ basketball 
‘ team which represented the Okanagan ;zone at the British Columbia 
' High School hoop conference held in Victoria on Friday and Saturday. 
The local girls played three games, won one and lost two.
Over 500 fans watched the King
lions,
reement at Boxla Meet
— Burnie Feedhom to Coach
Tom Yuill was elected president and Stuart Martin re-elected vice- 
president of the Vernon Lacrosse Club at-Its-annual meeting held in 
the Scout Hall on Tuesday night before some 70 . players, mothers, 
wives and sport fans. Highlighting the gathering 'Was a flareup be­
tween R. D. Douglas, president of the club last year, and Burnie-Feed- 
•ham, coach. Although the heated debate brought out a few cogs In the 
blacklisting of the Vernon Civic Arena for further B.C.LA.. playdowns, 
the main questions were not answered and are still not answered.
Is the Arena officially blacklisted Ttoe coach- continued with his
Kamloops Signs 
Paul Thompson ** 
V ia  Concession
KAMLOOPS.—After 10 days of 
•negotiation and compromise, the 
Arena Commissioners have award­
ed the refreshment, concession In 
the new Memorial Centre Arena to 
Kamloops Hockey j Club, Alderman 
J. R. Bromley, commission t chair-; 
m an, has advised. .T h e  councillors 
subsequently, unanimously endorsed 
th e commission’s  actiod; '»■ *
The Hockey .Club’s three-year ex­
clusive lease of the concession is to 
be sub-let t o ; Paul • Thompson - un­
der; an agreement by: which,.1 th e  
former N ational'  Hockey.’. Lftogu^ 
«  ^st^* will; act as.'coach.. or thefktun-; 
'loops hockey-team  . ih  - the -Okan­
agan-M ainline' S en io r .“B" League..
The lease is based on an annual 
payment of $2,000, plus , 1H cents 
in respect to every paid admission 
to the arena; during . trie. whole' of 
the term of the. lease. The 1% 
cent per head1 payment is n ot con­




W ith the local course In tip top 
condition and the green receiving 
the necessary repairs, now is - the  
hour for Vernon divot d iggers'to
drag out their bags, clubs and g o lf , up ■ until a ’ short-tim e before the I 
I balls and get them  readyrfor■ ac- I game started the local executive! 
I tion. Opening day for actual com-1 members’- believed that It was an 1 
petition ■ is slated for April 18,1 exhibition .fixture.
by the B,CJLA.? How these diffi­
culties were - first started was not 
cleared up. - Apparently; the B.C.L. 
A. acted'under the supposition that 
the 1948 Spokane-Vem on provin­
cial semi-finals was a . playoff and
side of the lacrosse fracas, pointing 
out that - u nd er. a n  agreement he 
paid the Spokane team  their guar- 
• (Continued on Page 13)
Kamloops Starts On. 
$20,000/0urling Rink
KAMLOOPS.—A meeting of de­
benture-holders - has ’approved the 
Kamloops /  Curling ■ Club’s ^building 
committee’s plans for construction 
of a four-sheet ■ curling rink across 
Peterson Creek from the new Mem­
orial Centre. ,1 ,
The \plans , call for ■ commence-
Edward club defeat Victoria for the 
provincial title and the Department 
of Education Trophy. Presentation 
of the^trophys and -pennants -was..... 
made to  the players of the teams 
reaching .the finals by Hon. W. T. 
Stralth, Minister of Education.
Tlie Vernon students bowed to 
the priilllp Sheffield fchool, of Ab­
botsford,! In their opening contest 
on Friday, 26r20, but came back 
strongly against Powell River on v 
Saturday . afternoon to rack up a 
close 17-16 verdict. Saturday night 
they - were defeated by a powerful 
Kootenay aggregation from Trail. 
The score was 22-91
Coach Pillar had . nothlng .  but 
praise for the way hisch& rged  
performed. “They tried hard but 
m et stiff competition," he said.*He 
was pleased with the refereeing. 
T h e’officials called the ptayg-.daie^.^ 
ly  but accurately. . Mr. 
ed: / “fa h e en tir e  tourptimTOf^ftiL v 
run perfectly, with games sta rtin g ': 
exactly.'on time, and true sports­
manship was shown by everyone."
Outstanding for the local- five . 
were Thelma Buffum, T in a  Beuck- 
ert, Faith Breuls arid Stella Elkey, 
Thelma and T in a . carried the at4 
tack, while Stella:.and, Faith  gave 
everything they had’ in* guarding 
the Vemop hoop. • - . - i
Eight team s'took part in  the con­
ference, which was made up by the 
top clubs in  the province. These 
were: Vem on,'. ’ifa il. kamloops,
T rap-T ech  o f . New Westminster: 
Phillip Sheffield, of Abbotsford; 
Powell River,. Victoria,, and King 
Edward, of Vancouver.
m ent of work on the $20,000 rink 
building as so o n : as possible. A  
bulldozer n ow ‘Is'clearing the’ site.
Joe Vetrano, o f San Francisco, 
made the only .extra point by drop- 
kick in  trie three-year history of 
the All-America” Conference last 
season when he dropped a poor 
pass from centre and booted the  
ball cleanly through th e uprights
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T he old pianola Is a far cry from  th e  
jjaudy Juke-boxes of today. I llt-tu n e  ta stes  .
; J 1 4 ' , . . ;" ' . .
have,ch an ged , too . B ut, now  as th en , 
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M ellow ■ •« full-bodied • « •  and , 
of unvarying, dow nright 
goodness . . . Princeton Beer 
continu es to ho a “ m ust"  w ith  all 
who really know good beer.
For, th em , the ta ste -to st
tolls the story.
IMUNCIRTON BREW ING <10. LTD. 
PR INC ETO N, B.O.
rocei
v*bN02 #
c h r w
52 Mi
I h \m \»f i*w i
Easter Monday, although many 
sand blasters s have : been. to'liHpg 
the course, sharpening up^on tbel^ 
drives and putting. ' ” ”
The morning o f the in ltia l rioll- 
day ■ opening will see play com­
m ence in  the N angle. Challenge 
Cup- Competition while- the after­
noon will present • two-ball mixed 
foursome matches.
During the season, m any prizes, 
trophies and cups will be awarded 
to winners of club comptlUoris 
scheduled for Thursdays and week­
ends. Club members will also have 
an opportunity to visit Valley tour­
naments at. the-hom es of different 
clubs.
The schedule for the 1949 Ver­
non Golf Club season is as follows, 
os released by Stan Netzel', club 
captain: ,
April 18—Opening Day: Morning, 
Nangle Cup medal round, 18 holes; 
afternoon, mixed two-ball foursome.
May 1—Afternoon, Waterloo Cup, 
mixed two-bali foursome on han­
dicap, medal play.
May 8—President vs. Captain' 
competition.
May 15 — Salmon Arm Day, 
Spaulding Cup, best ball.
May 22, 23, 24 — Commercial 
Tournament at Kamloops.
May 24, 25—Okanagan Federated 
Shippers’ Tournament at Vernon.
May 29—Club Matoh. Lefroy- 
Johnston Cup, Kelowna at Vernon, 
Juno 9—Vernon Day. Vornon 
Golf Club Cup, open to members 
of Interior golf clubs, 36 holes, 
medal play. Nolan Trophy, open to 
all amateurs in B.O., 30 holes, med­
al play, handicap allowance, limit 
24. Firestone Cup, open to all ama- 
tours in B.O., 50 years and over, 18 
holes, medal play,
Juno 12—Entries oIobo for: Ver­
non-Drug Cup, match piny,. handi­
caps .under 20; Angust Cup, matoh 
play,'handicaps 20 and ovor; Wat- 
kin Cup, match play, handlcnp, 
limit 24.
June ip—Club materi. *
July 3—Qualifying round for the 
Coldstream Cup, Club cham pion­
ship ,,10 goiters t o  qualify. '
July 10—Junior Cup pliiy.
Sept. 5—tabor Day. Rovolstoko: 
Hotohnon's Oup, 30 holoB, modal 
play;. Kelowna: Tropoh Trophy. 89 
holes, m odal'play (handicap); Hq- 
Ewan Oup,1 30 holes, modal play; 
Jones 'Oup, 30’ holes open to W 
years ..and' ovor; Barton Oup, 18 
holes, Interior, B0 yoars and ovor 
Sept, 10—Kamloops at Vernon! 
Club lyfatoh, . , . ,
Sept.' 25^-Olub Matoh, Lofroy- 
Johnston oup,’, Vernon at Kolownri 
Oct, 2—pombortopi Oup: Husband 
arid. Wlto championship pt’Interior 
27 holes on handicap, p 
Oct. 0—Closing Day; t;'/1'
■-■-T1'... .......‘...f..;' • 'l
B ab e' Ruth and > LqiV Godrlg fin-, 
lshod ,ono-two in' 'Aiporican Ixsagwe 
hom oivrunwrilttlnR^fou^sti'dlgljli, 
years—1027-30, 1 and In 1031 - ■ tUoy. 
Clod for the, lead,  ̂ ''
M9-3
1>l>5 -clverlUement li not published o^dl$p.Uved by the Llauor Control Board 
or bv the G a V ir n fle n r p f .Brltlih Columbia,
1 T here  a rc  .17,000 m ore m iles of 
a s t h a n - t h e r e  
In th e  U nited
natural gas ..pipe- lin ^  .tha  < thc o 
are miles of, railroad In
States,
According to  R eg Reader, Arena 
manager, “th e only arrangements 
inriderwtt& »the arena' b y ‘ thcr B.C. 
DA. cam e l ?  -minutes before the 
'fir irtgam etfirif'”’' - ■
:The spark. Which, led to the flow 
of ’ worett ' betw een: the past presi­
dent Jahd Mr," FeedHam came , dur­
ing'' Mr. ‘ Douglas’ report. After 
thanking p6acK Feedham, manager 
B ill'N ellsqn ' arid "the executive’ for 
the Wdrk’ d one' ; last season, he 
touched on the. anxiously awaited 
subject concerning blacklisting' of' 
the-arena.-  ̂ ,
He explained that , in  a playoff 
series under the’.B.C.LA., the total 
gate receipts should go’ to that 
body for distribution . am ong: the 
participating1 and 1 arenas.
The B,C.LA, supervises arrange­
ments for the series. •
“The arena has had no 
word," said Mr. Douglas, speak­
ing of the blacklisting; “and I 
wrote to the B.C.L.A. asking as 
to what action would be taken.
I have had no reply.” he added.
The president pointed out that 
the Coast newspaper report of the 
B.O,LA. m eeting had “exagerated 
a few points.*’ "There was no bit­
terness at the gathering," he stated.
“A m otion was made concerning 
the suspension of Burnie Feedham 
but enough weight W£s carried by 
a few delegates to prevent it be­
ing passed/’
8. J, Martin was the first person 
to question' Mr.' Douglas a n d , he 
asked, “Did the B.O.L.A. make a 
deal with th e ’arena before the sor- 
les?"
]. “In, a tolephqno converflatlon with 
Marcus Smith, I  was. informed that 
Teedh&nt and Joe Laface had all 
the particulars,’.'; replied the presi­
dent/ v r' 1
i A' m eeting i fWaa’ then hold’ at 
jjvhloh” PY^dhanl,' Douglas,- Nellson 
nnd LafftCo wqro preSent and they 
deqlde^ 'to''t(avfttyoi|id' and make the 
pccoesary -  arraniiements 1 with La- 
faoo' td have ppokaiib qlub in Vor- 
nop for rin exhibition series,
I On ,tho ’ .vyodribijclay before thq 
Qorlos starred, aii exhibition tilt was 
slated. \  Ai .vdfft from the b .o .l .a , 
later- .treated1 i t ! . ins, a ’ provincial 
ilayoff,' a , r
B e f ln fH e jH
Tiiori, 'tho potjbpgan to boll, Mr, 
Yuill questlbripd'jMr'.'’ Douglas as to 
(v telegratri reqelvod by thp local 
oxeoutlvo stating • tho ;B,0.L,A, was 
riot lnteroBtjod'iri thri playoff1 series. 
A. 'later m eeting then decided to 
|nake the /jlqriies exhibition,' - 
I Thetd ‘wa^'riq.Tiuoh' wirQ prosent- 
pd tn<p;UnAotlnk. "Mr, Douglas 
searohed/for. tliri1 missing dooumont 
riut' aripaVeritly it waa lo s t ,'
somA ^lay/.triU , Was found, to bo
t o C l '* ' * ' f
I Tl)pri'/Bhrrilo 'Feedham took tho
•Mr, Dougllip ;^nd ita t0d, "them was 
plority' ,of''fr)Qtiori,’a t trio B.O.L.A, 
mebtlnaf," ""SpoKUlng" to Mr,"Doug­
las, ’ Mr. ^ ed h ap t said, ■ "you did 
sl^e, ih  ,ori! tlvQ < sUspphslon- against, 




- On Saturday Night a t  the* ;
SUTHERLAND ARMS '' ‘ 
Wp have th e . finest food arid, 




Ok. Landing -  - Rhone. 129L1
E L E C T R IC A L  C O N T R A C T O R S  'C-J
TENDERS ore invited to r -wiring andTnstallin^ fixtures  
in a building d f  present; under construction1 by. the.'. 
United Church in Vernon.- —...........’ *X-.
Plans and specifications, p repared  b y  the architects, 
can" be secured a t  the o ffic c .^ f Bulmans .Lim ited in ■ - 
Vernon from the undersigned. A  ^marked cheque’? foe 
$25 to be depoSited Cwi th ..the .secretary,, ypon..securiqg„,. 
the plans, such cheque to be returned when, tender is 
accepted. 1 r
Scaled, tenders' accepted up' to .noon;* April 25 , 1949,- -
Lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.- ¥
. H. C. W ADE,
Secretary Building Committee







I- FOH1) ’ii. n.O.’a Qlilesl Establlibod Ford Dealer -■ MONAF 
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I Allens' Four Goals Top 
EdmontonMercury V  ictory
1* ‘ __ _ Tinrrv AltAX\. WhO
» ■: , «r 1
ie
HEARING
: paced by their brilliant J ” 4p o n t o n ^ e e o r e d  
rapped hom e tour counter*, Melville Milllonarlea on Friday n ight, 
a  convincing 7r3 triumph overjB«> “ aid adm talstionz. The
,ln the Vernon Civic Arenfc ^ ° r®. . . ln the best of seven finals tor
2 1  emblematic of W estern Canada inter'-
mbdlate hockey supremacy
N E.W S , V E R N O N i - B . C .
iPrizes Awarded  
A t  Crib League 
W indup Banquet
Thursday, April 1,
W HI B e  H e ld  in  t h e
umm  HOTEL
V E R N O N
FRIDAY M D S M U R D A Y . A P R I L S  16
T Z g a m e ,  which 
I were ' won by the mercuries, the 
M illionaires were a one-period
team . After holding their own and
a t times looking faster t h a n t h e  
Edmontonians In the opeifing 20 or 
130 nxlnut««. the MelvUle s p a h  m
Some 82 members attended the  
final windup banquet and WJ® 8* * '  
eral meeting of the Vernon Crtb- 
,bage* League held, In the Burns H all
on  Prlday night. ..
" Following a short session of crib 
bage. refreshments were tantA tVs  f s ts  servea oy dea(ieye shooting ana team  * 
5 t o  j  Loudon, assisted by women ^ a t  could com e only when a s tp .d  
T to .B n « .l'n « U W s H lL  UukUkt ; “ g^ “ c
A IM  A ™ « i « n 9  H o to l A r m .t r o n J . A P’"  1 4
fron t 1 0  o .m . t o  9  p .n t.
Mr. Daniel Bmlth, Western 
renreser.»ative f o r .  t h e  
MAICO EI^CTRONICS 
LABORATORIES, wlU be 
demonstrating the NEW 
AMAZING NOISELESS
h e a r i n g
DEVELOPMENTS BY  




thes pllts On a hard drive" durtog 
this MelvlUe “do or die** effort b u | 
the fl«hy * netm inder proved -h o  
could do it and  like fin -acrobat 
darted a  leg to  each side of h is
Caf t  was experience against youth
dcd* ^ u t ^ d -  toey w r e  ® i ^ i v U ^ ^ t r e m a ^ w M  1^ ' ^ ' <ar\
p S W  to - Ok , £ t o *  r ip p to ,
K J J f f S r s S S . ■ £ « — ■«"
tbfcK. while, the M eltoto the H:J7 m ar* o l  th e  Itorlod
WaUy Hofstand has one trio on a fired hom e h is  third marker ^  w .A . team.ieuwiw v.»
par w ith  Edmonton and to* rive him  a h a t trick up to th a t L tan dln g  players during th e se a so n .
blue lin e mten. T h is la not en0U8h‘ ,®t He was a  sparkplug on  th e  Not only were they runners-up to  
C,ub T ire. Badly J  J S L v  attack' the w hole. gam e.| ^  league c h m p l o n ^ m e n .  but
Enderby Basketball 
Teams W in Senior, 
Junior Girls* Titles
ENDERBY, April ,5.—For the 
third consecutive year* .the En^er- 
by senior girls' basketball team  has 
captured the M ainline champion- 
gbip. On Saturday In the local 
hall, Enderby handed Revelstoke 
a 24-15 defeat In the lnter-town  
final.
The Enderby girls displayed some 
d  ti  d t  worn
[FOB Y  
FOW
1 7 9 2 1949
S ^ T  at 10 o'clock with presl 
dent Fred Downer presiding.
Presentations to the winners for 
the season's play were # » t  o n  the  
program. Mr. Downer awarded th e  
Dean Trophy and prizes to  the  
Firemen squad, crib cham pions for 
this~yea?rrPrize3 also w ent to  Mrs. 
F. Land, Mrs. R. Sparrow and Sam  
Pudleiner who posted Individual 
high single scores of 28 points.
Finishing second in  th e league, 
the' W. a * f atured th e out
‘ \ *11.
mr
N O W !. . .  .H EA R  
WITH BOTH EARS
N O  E A R  B U T T O N  
T O  SEE!
y iy icUg c v<**"***r — — - •
they scored the highest score ever 
made In the history of the Vernon  
Cribbage , League, One o f their  
members * also counted a  28-point 
hand.
sons under ;the able 
coach Jim  Pritchard.
Following the game, the M ain­
line Cup .was pregented to Eleanor 
Faulkner, captain  of tJie team, by 
Miss* A. WaUacer. The most valu- 
able p layerv award went to Cieo 
Malpass w ith  honorable -  mention |
for Eleanor'Faulkner,. Dawn ..Faulk­
ner and Lucy ’ Oleshenko.
Members of the Enderby team  
were: Dawn Faulkner, Eleanor]
Faulkner, Lucy Oleshenko, Marie 
Sm ith, Georgina U oyd, Viola Brash, ] 
Cleo Malpass and Margaret Black­
burn.
As-well as the senior team s bring­
ing honors to the local school, the 
Junior girls won the Okanagan 
Valley hoop title. E n toW M s prou i
You are welcome to call 
and discuss your hearing 
problems w ith Mr. Smith. 
Home calls can be made 
In the evening by appoint­
m ent through the Hotel. 
NO OBLIGATION.
Prices range 
from ------ ----_______  $58.00
M a ic o  C o m p o n y ,. 7 5 1  G ,°n » ille  S t , e e t .  V c n c ~ » e r .  B .C
lub ires adly _ * Mercury attack' the hole ga e.
On Friday n ight after ^ “ f8® I o r i more than  one n lsh  th e ex -  
Abel Hap . Edwards, and Norman | 'nuckster sq^ up plays >f°r
K n l p p l e b e r g  c ^ b in a U o n  had! wlngmates D awe and'Doddss which
m a tch ed ’anything ESdmonum . . I j u s t  failed to  donnect, • ■ ... ——— i vaue n  uuc.
throw a t them , they  tired badly A_aln> Knlppleberg gave M elville  - . fhn the honors In sport brought to
a jd  w ith them  th e whole club dlpd. ^  lift . H e 'w a s , a standout I ElecUon of V arSy the^clty^ by basketball teams this
O n .the other hand, the Mercur- ^ 8 he entlre series.' ,He scored presentations at Yeaw e  S ^ o n
,n  y r r -  flvinir team  from  the „ m nd goal on- a  h ig h  was elected president of th e league season. ------------------
t o t  S p o f t o e  Puck until they £ ® * 2 £ “from the boards* which f(?r the doming> season ■ --------------------- —
‘ ............. *"* a c S h t  the top comer of the cage U as  elected vice-president and U
beautlfidly. , Ferguson was appointed to  the
A  m inute later Allen com pleted position of secretary, 
a nnssine olay w ith right winger The m eeting decided to hold  a 
Harvey^Dodds! then Ab Newsom e U a ffle  a t the start of ne^
S r e d  his second goal of the game to raise necessary fvmds to pur 
after taking a pass from big Pete chase cards and crib boards.
P E A C E  O F  M I N D  I S  C H E A P  
A T  T H I S  P R I C E
1VERY h o m e contains valuable per.
' sonal property such as furs, jewelry, 
p ic tu res ,.e tc ., w h ich  if  stolen or 
destroyed  by .fire cou ld  not be re­
p laced  w ithout financial embarrassment,
Y o u  can  insure again st this financial loss by. 
m eans o f  a VNorth Am erica” Companies "all 
risk" p o licy , w h ich  has been designed  to pro- 
\id e*  the broadest p o ssib le  coverage at very 
lo w  prem ium  rates.
For th e sake o f  your peace o f  m ind, consult 
your Insurance A gen t o r  Broker today about 
this "N orth  A m erica” Com panies J ’all risk"- 






^ t e d T  off victorious^ T W y ■ »  » 
te tte r  hockey team  than  the class 
they are' in. Many sport fans would 
call an even bet If the Mercuries 
were .pitted against a good Senior
A ' I ^  game started out faster than  
the previous game played ln Ver­
non and- despite, thes low. scrambly 
hockey that, entered the picture at 
frequent intervals, action was hot 
around both cages.
T he Millionaires were an equal 
hockey team  to th e  powerful Mer­
c i e s  in  the first period. They  
odtshot Edmonton 8-6 but fa lle d to  
penetrate th e armor of W ilbw  D e- 
lahey, whUe a  backhand oft the  
stick  o f Harry A llen _sUpped by
Fred sm ith . . .. . „
Ju st before A llen broke the ice, 
th e Millionaires were a ll  over the  
Edm onton 'zone. shooting the rub­
ber around D elaney, forcing the  




N O R T H  A M E R I C A
■'* COMPANIES
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l i t f
SVTcllS wi» --- - - -
line, not only in  blocking op 
posing forwards , but in  starting  
rushes. Teamed-; w ith  Jack  
Davies, who i s  th e property of 
th e Cleveland Barons, they  form  
a  perfect rearguard pair. Their 
styles are entirely different, 
W righi rushing ■ and D avies 
steady, easy going pokechecker, 
which m akes them  doubly e f­
fective. , .:...
Friday n ight’ss game could have 
very weli been th e , final gam e for 
Vernon faxts for 1948-49 season.
• , , Some good hockey has been dis-
s s -
to  M in e UK M X  01 “ r H  « « 5 c t o i i  UK com iog seaKO. 
^ hen  John went |  Edmonton proved that If a  B.C.
disc off h is stick, but h is drive wen ^  ^  bring .th e  Edmonton
wide of the target. , jQUrnal Trophy-west, it  m ust reach
Costly, B u t-No-Magic -  ‘ . 1 farther an d  possibly in to  senior
,'T h e  M elville team  were all rndng Ior the talent. ,
pew, sticks. They were sent from l SUMMARY OF GAME
W eybum, Bask., at. th e  „  st Peri0d—1, Edmonton, Allen
t i S i i  According! ® odds) 14:13. Penalties: Dawe,
p r F  brand,' but last longer and are 
cheaper over a  season’s play,
tscoiwsu - - -  -
operation in making the Burns Hall 
and facilities available to th e lea- 
gue. Mrs. Loudon was m entioned j 
for her Individual efforts.
ELGIN - GRUEN 
OMEGA - TISSOT 
ROLEX - HAMILTON 
MIDO MULTIFORT
kWSUIANCE ''company OF NORTH AMERICA 
INDEMNITY INSURANCE COMfANY OF.NORTH AMERICA 
THtALUANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA 
PHILADELPHIA FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY
D McCawley,.M- Darling, B. Divid, 
q . Stuart, B. McQuay, A. New-
some, D. Gauf. . I
Melville- M illionaires—F. Smitn, 
D Abel, H.'Amundrud, B . Morgan,! 
H. Edwards, G. Abel, N . Knipple- 
berg N. Ewonus, I.- Groose, T. 
feaffney. J. Gray. T . , W lnichuk, J. 
KatzmU. ; ! t




F i T Z M A U R I C E
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE NOTARY! 
VERNON, B.C.
O F  A L L
S E W  F E A T lJ lf f l
i . .  The eomplete^portable irrigation 
system; designed, instated and 
guaranteed to deliver lifetime satis­
faction with greater efficiency, less 
trouble and .lower maintenance cost 
than any other system built.
.Ml
Your nearest RED1RAIN 
dealer is:
YV*’j  ̂‘ A; ̂  ,•-[ k «Pn t •>-
JACK FUHR LID .
•Vernon, B.C.
Exduilve dcilgn, llghitt, self 
locking. Embodies unique
. ;i.t j*
}, i IK \*t ?
v.’i J u m p s 8.10w e r .
VIM II C
ask a *fedtoin" user j
'M ir -  * *






h i  ̂ * i * ■(' * 1. i
-  j o i i e  f ... ....
25c per dozen paid for empties. Please 
u -—  ready when the driver calls. ■ .
u>»v* a  — --------- - . .  „
Hilt even, though they cost $4.75, 
they had ho m agic in them. In  
th e  opening m inute of play the 
Millionaires quickly moved into the  
Edmonton zone and tested Delaney 
with three, blazing drives .b u t he  
yosp ty>-the occasion in sensational
fashion, , , ‘ ,
Nofman “Ihpper" ' Knlppleberg 
put the M elville team  on evertetons 
when h is shot squeezed - past D e­
laney. W ith the brilliant Edmon­
ton puck blocker lying flat on the 
ice and everyone looking, around 
for the rubber, the red light went 
dri Referee Cam Smith scooped 
Up the disc and promptly faced it
off at centre. ’ ... ,,
B ight from th e drop of the puck* 
George Abel < side-stepped through  
the defence to  give Delaney a close 
call. Seconds ■* later 20-year-ola  
Howie Amundrud stlckhandled past 
three m en as easy as picking dais­
ies only' to flip h is Bhot’ lnto D e­
laney’s pads. ■. ■ . .
Three goals th a t could nearly be 
balled "flukes" or lucky breaks fol­
lowed and the Edmonton clan were 
up. three markers,
First, Allen, on  attempting to 
centre the puck to the speeding 
Dodds,' -flipped the rubber into a 
corner of tho engo* At tho X4-min* 
ute mark Darling snared a loosse 
puck, broke away with Newsome 
but used h is ccntreman as a decoy 
orid dumped the puck into the up-* 
per corner bf the cage w ith a  hard 
screen shot from about:20,feet out. 
Newsome scored the fourth -on an 
assist that could tbe credited to 
Millionaire Don Abel,'who mado a 
pass that was too easily intercept-
C(t   ̂ i ■ ■■* 1 , i
, That’s^how the sdndwlch session 
ended, Edmonton on the top of ft 
4-L core but Molvlllo matching 
them shot for shot, each .haying 
13, m  the two periods'JMolvlllo hold 
a 21-18* m argin In shots on goal. 
Clean C o n tes t1 ,, .
i Only two penalties wore handed 
out during the g a m o .T h o sc c o m -  
ing in  tho first -period when Bin 
Dawe and Hap Edwards wontjv off 
to cool down after a light wo»k- 
out. Referees Cam i Smith , and 
Mike W cllook,-although only dlsh- 
K g out a pair of Infmotlpns of the 
rules, still had  their work out out
for them , ■ ■ ’’ , '' " ‘ r ’ ■'
■ The omolftl# wow on .tbo^rccclv- 
ing end' o f mftny^ oqtoalls and
pleberg (Amundrud) 1:13; 3, Ed­
monton, Allen (DaweV4;40; 4, E d­
monton, Darling,, 14:04;, 5,, Edmon- | 
ton, Newsome, 17:18. N o , penalties.
Third Period—6, Edmonton, Allen | 
(Dodds) 12:27; 7, MelvlUe, Knip- 
pleberg (Edwards) 18:15; 8, Ed­
m on,-A llen  (Dodds) 19:25; 9, Ed­
monton, Newsome (Wright) 19:49. 
No penalties.
.T LINEUP OF TEAMS
Edmonton Mercuries—W. . Delan­
ey, P. Wright, J. Davies, J ,  K ll- 
burn, H. Allen, H. Dodds, B, Dawe,
ing onai on hiww •
laugh, wKm^th, p S
to rom plcto't|!0 game,
When 1 the rubber was kept by 
speotAtor for a : souvonlr Mike
i' 1
tftt  j   -■
altaf
i^ e r ^
■ ■ . j f t r t t c f r s r s ?
O F  A ll
F e a t u r i n g  1 4  I m p o r t a n t
M o t o r  C a r  A d v a n c e m e n t s
A E W  C A R S
:r
i .  THE YEAR'S OUTSTANDING BEAUTY
resulting from massive new front end effect. . .  
striking new Bodies by Fisher. . .  new Stream* 
" fenders and new Hl-Arc rear deckSweep
ensemble
2. LOWESTwA, uvycsi PRICED CAR WITH GM
HYDRAMATIC for unsurpassed “automatic 
driving ease. No clutch pedul. No continuous 
shifting. You Just sit back and drivel Optional 
on all Chieftain and Streamliner models at 
extra cost.
3. WIDER SEATS . .  . ADDED ROOM for
luxurious, ultra comfortable riuipg.
4. NEW WIDE-HORIZON WINDSHIELD.
Wider and pipnrtly.cl,tve<Un the modern modo.
5. WIDE, EASY-ACCESS DOORS. Increased 
door widths and floors that are level with all 
door sills assure easy entrance and exit.
6: VISION-AIRE INTERIORS. Greater glass 
area front and rear gives n now sense of, 
“open-olrness”
7 ,  SAFE-T-NEW  DRIVER VIEW  —  prcntlv 
increased rood vision with wider, curved wind* 
shield, lower hood, slimmed pillars, and larger 
rear windows, ■
B ,  N E W ,L O W  PRESSURE TIRES, 1 5 "  
WHEELS A N D  W IDER RIMS rmluco road
Roughness and «»PUro P«">or» .rlsllng-
9  EXCLUSIVE TRAVELUX R I D E -  whoso
extraordinary comfort over roads Is made
p . ®  t ,  ,k »roar seat passengers ahem of tho axle, not over
it r  NU-CUSHION SPRINUINU, assuring softer 
l  isncnsion ; and now SEAWlf' AfftPlANB TYPE 
{HOCK ABSORBERS functioning w ith in  coll 
springs.
„?«asf®of.MOW"
i , , <U|
Pontiac’s engineers said: “Wo have U  ntnjor
thotn m u st 1)0 Jnqlut)q<H” ; P o n lia c s  s ty lis ts  su lt l. :i t” Genir^,
every  h it  as n ow  an d  oiBslnndinK  ns th o se  features w ill  "in .  . |railili
snltl t nothhiK  is to  h o  sacriliccd  -  every  s in g le  p o in t o f I 
({unlity an d  ch aracter  m u st ho re ta in ed  and ev en  en h an ced
in  PONTIAC FAMOUS IMPROVED 
STRAIGHT EIGHT AND, SIX CYLINDER
Tile 1949 Pontiac lives up to.ovory one of
il,A,.n nvunilttif slmnnnflA . . . w illl  tllfl fillCBt
Im h t w u n i  w *** v s .a . . .^ - *  
EN OIN ESiprovIdo thrilling new performance,
Pnt’kml with power > . • delightfully smooth . • .  
n m X g ly  ecenem lcal. . .  ibrouffhly proved!
11. NEW CONTROLLED VENTILATINO
SYSTEM with conveniently located controls,
.12 NEW-’FINOER TIP STARTER BUTTON
located within convenient roach on t)»o Instrtt* 
mont ptmel* . i
dillonnl space .milking for now travel con 
venlcpfo and onjoymont,
r ,C ;.  .S  n"; nIi s  ™n!of5w.s ■
- • “. -..Ttha Ttow HANDIORIRr RARKINO,BRAH| 
i tiio loft. ^
1 li  y j 'x t  i  uu o *<*«*" ,
thono oJtnciiM dem ands. , Yfllh the finest 
l.t „I1 f,>i,lnt*na — Id  fll iJism - i n  tho,of all now features 14 o f thorn- 
smartest of, a il ndvl cars;! A jNp^t’s priced 
with the lowoitt l Tito 1949 Pontine is more 
beautiful, morq comfortable, more com 
yoniont, I t ’s poworfuL rcsponsivo, exciting . 
to drive . . .  And it’s at, your,dealer’s now / 
for you to boo, See tlio grent new Pontine,/ 
to d a y -a n d  see all its 14 major advance* t 
m c n ls !
O to e  see (he
M u ,  m
(  Mu ' • H'f.'t1, S




horn*; a ^ u P lo  / ^ Rrkor«
and gat. book Into tho Bauae,
Board or
j 1 *tw i( w.nv.
‘iL> |
• V i s & . ' W r " ' nl 0
Bhrnard at Railway
1 ‘ ‘ •' 1,rl ‘ if i„.
April 7,1949. T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N , ^0:0.
FOB YOUHSELF H O W  OM D IES EL 
POWER FITS  YOWB BUSINESS
Today) Dtddi to k&ow 
about General Motor* 
Diescls-why thay ani 
xopladny other type* of 
power — how they ini 
simplifying problem* 
and reducing fuel coot* 
Can they do it for you} 
Hare are the answers.
f O R  1 H l S  f R £ £0
CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
mm! m  ■ h *  «0P7 of Poww 
»kat yow GU D M  m&m tm *
OCCUfAJIOtC
fITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
nord Avenue Vimon, B.C.
Qe/t&bus jtybs,
h '
% m s m
They era nest popular, too!
Crunchier. Golden-good. 
Adored by children! 
Found the 4 to 1 rice 
cereal favor ite  In a 
recent survey. Get 
K tflo g g 's  Rii 
Krispies to
d ay !
HER KNOWS a BEST!
OTICE
lotion for the following ta riff revisions 
fen filed with the M otor Carrier Branch 
[Public Utilities Commission of B.C...
:rease In Rate
| t  to consent, 
ye:
the revision will become
iy 2nd., 1949
of the proposed revisions may be ex- 
at:
be" Offices of the following carriers, 
tte Bureaus of the Automotive Trans­
port Association of B.C. i 
Jte Department of the M otor Carrier 
IBranch of the Public U tilities Com- 
■mission of B.C
liectlon to the revisions may be filed  
Superintendent of M otor Carriers, 
Utilities Commission of B.C., a t  V an- 
” c -« up to April 20th , 1949. ■
fs a  ■
,.i. i,.. a,i.w
—every o8*!
CLARK & HILLER TRANSPORT 
W ARD 'S MOTOR FREIGHT
Page Eleven
Valley Cricket Eleven ta 
Compete in Coast Tourney
° *  ?8.®n crIcket tewn wtu ^  organised by the Vernon and 
district association to compete during the British Columbia cricket 
J,UJy nt Vancouver. T his move was decided a t an executive 
meeting of the organization held on Wednesday of last week a t the 
home of the president. Melville Beavtn.
The meeting acted on an invita
tlon received from the B.O. Main 
land Association of Vancouver for 
an Okanagan eleven to tpke part 
in the tournament. The local as- 
lociation, being the most active in 
the Valley, decided to take the re­
sponsibility of organizing this club. 
They are now contacting other 
centres in the Valley to ascertain 
What players will be able to make 
th is trip. Officials in charge are 
hoping to gather an aggregation to 
provide competition' for the Coast 
cricketers. ; - .......-
The executive reported, definitely 
that four teams will comprise the 
Valley loop. Tliese elevens will be 
Naramata, Kelowna, Vernon Legion 
ahd Vernon Farmers. A full sched­
ule of Spencer Cup games will be 
drawn up at a meeting of the team  
captains In Kelowna this month.
The Lakeview cricket grounds re­
ceived a good going over by the 
local executive members on Sun- 
I day morning to discover what work 
j would be necessary to the buildings 
i and pitches. The ground was found 
to .b e  in excellent shape but con­
siderable work is planned in paint­
ing and remodelling the present 
buildings as well as repairing the 
nets.
J % ^ P o i n t S _
Expect 800 Entries 
In Penticton Five 
Pin Bowling Tourney
MIXED COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
Men’s high single, D el Thomas, 
354; m en’s high three, D el Thom­
as, 017; women's h igh-single, Kay 
Laface, 315; women’s h igh  three, 
Lll Sawayama, 747; team  high sin­
gle, S igalet Brothers, 1,134; team  
high three. Sigalet Brothers. 3,011. 
BIj^SlxAverages—Men:
D el Thomas ...............    234
Ian Weir ............................ ;.....  224
S. Kawaguchi ............................ 213
Bus Barnett .........................  200
X el Monsees ......      207
Tony Smoch .................     201
Big Six Averages—Women:
Pauline K rilow ...... ..........   176
Dot Lockerby ...................   174
Marge Inglls .......     167
Lll Sawayama ......... „............ 165
Made Griffin .... .................  165
Rene Howrle .......   163
Team Standings:
Weir Brothers 51, Nolan Drug 48, 
Sigalet Brothers 477, Sutherlands 
46, Credit Union 42, Lucky Btrlkes 
42, Fort Yorks 42, D,HL.'s 42, M al­
kins 40. Noca “A” 36, MaMCenzies 
34, B.O.’s 34, Sammartlnos 30, 
Bombs 27, Pythians 26, Comets 25, 
Hunts 24, Perkins 24, Noca “B ” 24,4 
Little Chiefs 24, Fort Garrys 22, 
Pacifies 20, Atoms 12.
Penticton Bowler In 
Dream Score of 450
Minimum salary in the major 
baseball leagues Is about $5,000 per 
season.
PENTlCTOkf.'—Harold Hunter re­
u sed  Che flveptn bowler's dream 
recently by rolling a 450 to become 
the first person ever to do the trick 
in  Penticton. Standing offer of the. 
bowling" alleys where he turned In 
the dream score Is either $100 or a 
specially engraved ring with the 
magic numbers “450.”
(First perfect game^-and only 
pne to date—In Kelowna was made 






Joe Di Maggio of th e New York 
^MUoee Is th e only active Ameri- 
can, leaguer who enters the 1949 






4th A N N U A L
D a ffo d il B a ll
Honor for CanadoV W ar Dead
G ifts from the Canada Club lri England in memory of the Canadians 
who died in ,th e Second World War, two chairs and faldstools—em ail 
desks for kneeling—will soon be presented to W estminster Abbey for 
use by the King and Queen. Above, craftsman Horace Purfield is 
shown in h is workshop at Acton, near London, assembling one of 
the Venetian-type chairs, hand-carved from choice Canadian birch.
PENTICTON.—Over 800 competi­
tors from towns and cities Widely 
dispersed between Kamloops and 
Revelstoke to  the nortlr and south 
to> the border are expected to com­
pete lri the Klwanls Club’s first an­
nual South Okanagan fivepin tour­
ney at. Hub Recreations April 25 
to 30 Inclusive.
General interest in the event Is 
Increasing and enquiries are start­
ing to pour In. Klwanls commit­
tee chairman, w i l l  Sutherland, said  
entry forms were available In all 
alleys throughout the Okanagan 
last week.
Fourteen different events are 
lined up for the meet, with big 
prizes for the men’s and ladies’ 
top divisions. Boiled down, the 
events fall into “A” and “B ” cate­
gories in men's singles, doubles and  
m en’s prize plus ladies’ singles, dou­
bles and ladles’ prize. There are 
also “A” and ’’B ’’ classes In the  
mixed bowling division. 4 
Altogether, over $1,600 will prob­
ably be awarded ' In prize m oney. 
Proceeds o f the event go towards 
the work on  underprivileged ch il­
dren’s welfare carried on • by the  
Klwanls.
SENIOR CITY LEAGUE 
Player high single, Del Thomas, 
332;,. player high three, Del Thom­
as, 819; team high single, Weir 
Brothers, 1,295; team high three, 
Weir Brothers, 3,397.
Big Six Averages:
Ian Weir .................. .
S tan  Netzel ....
Del T h o m a s ...............
Tony Smoch .......... .
Stan Chambers
National League borne run hon­
ors among pitchers belong to Hal 
Schumacher of the 1934 G iants and  
Jim  Tobin of the 1942 Braves. Both  






train and took part In the opening 
practice.
Ernie, who lived-here until 1943, 
will probably play I n ’the outfield, 
although listed by Brenner as cat­
cher. He was with the Caps last 
spring, then was sent to Great 
Falls for seasoning. He returned 
to the Caps a t the end of last year.
Choukalos also! played end on the  
1947 '•' Canadian champion rugby 
"squad, Vancouver Blue Bombers.’
Drainer Reg Wallis Is well known 
in. the sports'world. Wallis is also
trainer for;th e Vancouver Canucks 
hockey team.
On the field, the'regular playing 
members of the squad are distin­
guished from th e ' “rookies'’ with  
blue . caps. Remainder wear ■ red 
caps. h M h
W ill Be Held a t  the 
LEGION HALL
EASTER MONDAY. APRIL 18
S * *  M uilc .  Refreshments
Dancing 9 to 2
TICKETS $1.25 EACH
A LL PROCEEDS FOR C H A R ITY
Bob Feller’s 177 American League 
victories Is the highest total'am ong  
active Junior league hurlers.
"Let's Eat This One O ut"
^VSdWVVWSA/WVVWWVWVSfVW*
DETROIT.—Ty Cobb played  
Detroit 22 straight seasons.
Ch6s Nolan .................    207
Team Standings: -
Weir Brothers .......    40
Sigalet Brother* ...................  36
Nolan's Drug ......     24
Bloom and S igalet-===-..... ........ 22
Nick’s Aces .......... ..... ............. . 16
Blues .......... ..........___________ : 13
PUBLIC
Not one Chicago W hite Sox p it­
cher managed to win ’more games 
than lie lost during the 1948 sea­
son.
MEN’S COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
Player h igh single, Vic Pugh, 
389; player high three, X el M on- 
se e s ,-892; team  high ^single, Big  
Chiefs, 1,187; team  h igh  three, Big 
Chiefs, 3,430. ’
B ig Six Averages:
X el Monsees ..... ......1:__...____  217
Henry Scherle 200
Vic Skulsky .............__   199
Ron Conley .........__ ____ ......... 196
Jim  Johnson __196
Vic Pugh ........... -I---------------  195
Team  Standings:
Big Chiefs 50, Capitol Motors 47, 
City 47, Firemen 45, Noca “A” 43, 
Bloom and Sigalet 42, Life Under­
writers 42, Express 39, Empire Ser­
vice 36, Vernon Garage 32, G al­







‘ W H E N  YOU'RE H U N G R Y , day or night, come here 
fo’r-^elicious foods, skilfully prepqred and perfectly 
served in quiet, pleasant surroundings. W e  are ready
(HARTER A PLANE
. , .  from us and get there 
faster. Our " ta x i"  service 
pilots are experts . . our 




Rookies, Vets  
Sweat It O u t at 
Caps9 Workouts
.". : c -.. . ■- 1 .' r -- ■ ■■...* 
. The Kelowna-W estbank Ferry. 
"Winter Schedule will remain - in  
: . effect.until further notice.
to^ serve you* e a r ly  or J q t e  w h e th e r  i t  s  o n ly  a  c u p  o f  
o u r  d e lic io u s  c o f f e e p o t  a  c o m p le t e  d in n e r . Y o u 'l l  l ik e
;qur foods and our prices w ill. please your purse.
K A N D Y  K I T C H E N
so  d i f f e r e n t  t o d a y
a w
ee the
I*10 (’liioplrn wlicn her
T " h, liriink(«iit-'J[hfl • Olmvof
I *i'i t lv uff ilm nmrU* Bo no 'wmulor 
1  iiis a«rvml-ln.n.j|ffyt enion-on. 
r l;,,| i ,l,N I'hluin, Thoy'ro not only 
I  1 "Hi ltmii 11ml nnnfUlilng,'tob.1 **
PENTICTON.—Vancouver Capl- 
lanos began their spring training 
at K ing’s Park lost week. They 
have a strenuous two weeks ahead 
of them.
A scant two and a half hours 
after the m ain body of trainees had 
arrived, 25 aspirants for tills year’s 
International League entry were 
limbering up on the fresh green 
turf of Penticton’s ball park. Dicro  
are 10 more expeoted.
W h e n  general manager . Bob 
Brown trikes hlfl' club bptk tq the 
Coast April 14, there will; only be 
23 of the 35 • players o n . the Cap 
roster, - D ie  retimindeir Will either 
bo released or "farmed out" to oth- 
or dubs. - s '
First local youngsters to try out 
with Brown’s squall wero Bam Dro- 
sos arid BUI .NloholAon, two good- 
looking baseball hopefuls 'oniy' rc- 
oently returned from baseball 
school training in ;Floi'lda,. Bbth 
boys were In yesterday's initial try­
out. ’
Work on the now bloaohors is
1 t‘/l









also going ahead. Flftcon ̂ volun
tocra 1mVo been busy,,but moro are 
t^em in feliiipo for
Yes-Post’s (JrapO'NuU Flakes provide useful 
qminllllas ol cnrltoliydriiios, proteins, mluoruli 
i Z  oihor' food iVolioritlitle td'slai't lllo lnlsy day *' 
right, Made with iwo grains -  wheat and harloy 
~to give you that glorious Grapo-Ntus flavor In 
crisp, golden flake form. Ask your, grocer for 
” Test’s (JNpo'Nnts Flukes, .....................
OP.IW
needed to gist 
Sunday. Completed, the bloaohorn 
will aecorpmodato < 0̂00 persons.
M eanw hile," the playeVs h a v e , a 
tough training schedule ahead of 
them, Eaoh day droy Will go 
through flvo hours of practice from 
10 a,m. uritll 3 p.m.
Manager Bill Brenner holds pri­
vate "got-togothors" with players, 
then puts them to half ari hour's 
calisthenics.' Much of the pv(vOtlcal 
work this week will probably bo 
confined to praatloo In hitting, base 
running, throwing, ivnd1 c'fitohlng,
The Caps are' scheduled to piny 
a few slx-lnnlng games,'.howovor, 
prior to . their exhibition opener 
on W ednesday against opposition 
from tho Okanagan International 
Lungua and local players of 'the 
Pontlqtpn PaU olub. No details of 
t l io  Claps’ bpposltldiV'aVo yet,”avail-' 
1 able,
TxtonL ball fans will be Interested 
In young Erpie OhouHales, pin ex* 
Penticton boy now Jiving., at ,Van-; 
oouvor, Ernie avrlvod with tho 































. One pulton of Kimi-Toun paste, 
\yhett thinned, mukes 1 Vi gallons of Kuin*Ton« 
finish, This means that yopr actual t t ’J O A  
cost of Kem-Tonn per gallon is . , .
TWELVE lovaty, colours and whits lo chooio from — 
silt your tfoolor for colour churl,
. , • ■ . -w ssm s*  i j i  « 1
■ !■■■  ̂ :,.,s 1 , V . . ".i ■-.■'■■■ <
Y o u j  t o o ,  w i l l  b o  ( lo l ig h to d  w i t h  K c m - T o u q  • t  •' w i t l i  i t s  e n ao  o f  n p p l ic n *
. • *. * 1 , • a 1 f u ' 1 1 ** \ t • *' 1 ‘ ' a 1J . t/* . - nrt ■ •1 - ,■ w ■ ■ t , y “j  < j -  ̂ A L .l i o n  . , .  ilH h o f l u t y . , .  i la  fd tit  d r y i n g ,  n o  o d o u r  f o n tu r e e .  K c n i - T o n o  ia  
, . .  i t  is  n i’CHin a n i l  O I L  f in ia h  t h a t  gioca o n  w i t h o u tIlO l U WatOr p a in t   > ■11 JO «, «vnm nm« u i u i u s u ( i i i ouo mm n n iu m i
fjuiH o r  tm utH , l l o m o m h o r ,  K c m - T ty v o  a n j l  o n l y  (K o m -1 P o n o  c a n  o f f e r  
, y o u  M J j  t h e s e  a d v a n t a g e s , '
1, Covers most surfaces — wollpopor, 
wallboard, palntod walls, plywood,
; , brick, etc, '  ̂'
' '  ' 2,< One coat roaf/y covors,
‘V \ 1 3>,4 Drlol hard Ip ode hour,
,4. Onto gallon does a largo room,'
> fi, Nd dlsagrosablo1 painty odour 
’ - use tho rô m tho same day.
6,, A 'tipuL'.dvfablej waifiabfo
surfaco. v ' ,A'" 1 ‘ 1 t
T. A pUaiuro to put on — spreads 
,, ,,|lko a charm.
1
P a g e  T w e lv e
T H E
V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .
Thursday, April 7^
hrsday, H
I Seek. More Restrictions 1 
| On fo o tin g  of Moose
WILLIAMS LAKE. — W illiam s j 
I Lake and D istrict Gam e Club is  
i urging further restrictions In the  
I ghpottng of deer and Moose' in. th e I 
i Cariboo th is autumn. T h e annual 
I declared such action Is necessary 
Ito  save th e game population.
N o t i o n a l  WildLifeWeck to
Be Observed April 10-16
Milee Salute
Anrll 10 to  April 18 Is National 
Wildlife W eek. One of the great 
treasures w ith  which Canada Is 
favored la an  abundant store of 
5 S S 5  wildlife. Its wide variety 
Includes beaver and marten, rabbit 
, and deer, bear and mountain sheep, 



























mi w  
'Hljpr ijr M
B C U
large n u m n ^ i  ■
to h u n ru ro p en  season,-ouv  
see. hear. photograph.stm Jy. «ad  
enjoy the creatures of th e wiiQ- 
Sixty njllUon dollars Is a  la lr  estl 
mate of the monetary re to p i Cana 
I dlans derive annuaUy from  wild
i drud), K llbum  (3). Gaffney. Allen
Edmonton Tops
i « j . 8,-
. _  aariv In th e second, but l EHmonton. Allen (Daw e), 10.# i.  *
The most fam ous nam e in  th e  the sec surged from b e- _  . . p . r i o d  _  i o , « Edmonton,
annals of Canadlar^W lltU«e ^  ^ ° l EdmS o n  all but went ^ L ^ ^ A i S m v l e s ) .  O'.IB; 11. Ed- 
servatlon Is that o f the la te .  * ln  the middle stanza by 1 , David (Guuf>, 2:50;
Miner, whose work is still cab led  in  qUick goals but M ^ j J ^ S a v t e s .  3:08; 13, Ed-
on .by h is widow R n d J *  ^ r Z P o r o - e ' s  second goal '<* «*■ ^ waome, 10:38; 14 Mel-
night put the Millionaires, in front I vllle> a . Abel Knlppleberg).
5.4 at the end of the session. 1 ^  Edmonton. Darling (Newsome),
Crosse the Standout 
Orosse, 18-year-old M elvtUeJun- 
lor w as. a  standout, probably the  
best attacker on  the ice 
night. Combining speed and stick  
handling wizardry, the youngster 
wns a thorn in E dm onton1 side _______
tionyaiw-.cm c 1 every time he moved up. ® M l AmuD^.rud, jG. Abel
the "program for th is organization^ ed *p a p a i r ^ r a s s l s t ^ w e l L M l  -Kot2mBn.
each 'y ek r .' Sportsm en’s  ̂ assocla-1 the tw0 goais to top • all polnt-get | EwftnuSi Qrosse. Gaffney. Gray,
Delicious Chinese Foo
• ■/ »
Jack enjoyed wild creatures. He 
thought and acted to m eet their  
needs and h e m ade outstanding  
use of h is exceptional tfifts to  en -  
fe bene-1 list many m illions of people as 
" « -it Drovldes I supporters of .wildlife conservation,
fits all Canadians. I t  provw AV th e  present time, a  member- 
every year thousands of tons 01 ^  ^  belng conducted by
meat, m illions of a S e  Vernon F ish . G am e-and Forest
fur. I t  also at^ c t 3 . ^ , C^ only Protective Association. T h e protec- 
 umber of n ot ^  £  t i q ^ h d .care of wildlife te
vllle. G. bel tt.nipp»c“« » '-  
15.  
18:37. No penalties.
l in e u p  o f  t e a m s
E d m o n t o n - M a n s o n ,  Wright. Dav-
I ies, Allen, Dodds D aw c^Stuart, 
Kilburn. Gauf. David. McQuay.
I Newsim e. Darling. McCauley.
Melville — Anweller, D. Abel, 
^  Knlppleberg.
-W lntchuck.
If you've tasted 
foods, but not in--------> - ........... theUtJ
Gardens, you haveo ,1 1
ini!
treat in store, If 
never ta s ted  them try 
delicious dishes and 
like them. Arrange qi™ 
soon and come on down. !
he annual 
|d  tonight. 
|rt one of t 
[ever enjoy
G




fW n  Dally T ill 3 a.m. - Our Banquet U»om I’g 




Most Canadians are keenly aware 
of the value of wildlife as a  basis
for outdoor recreation, o t  sp c c la lto -
portance to  the Increasing number 
of Indoor workers
> VM4»»W»» — —--
tlons':Along with national leagues 
a n d ifed era tion s form  a nucleus 
abouth v>hlch pubUc Interest and  
support m ay, well range Itself.
Thd 'local club membership h as  
already reached near 400. The hope 
and.objectlye of the c lu b jreeu ttv e  
1 is  that th is figure w ill total 1.000 
before th e year Is through.
--------------- . Ewanus.
ters for th e night. for I Morgan,
Mercuries took over the lead lor a _  
th e first time early In the third
and never looked ba.c^ nsf "  P e n t i c t o n  G o l f e r S
Ld inter counted «e»m “  *  j n Action; Opening
out Melville’.  « m l KOrtng eSort. I * "  -  -  • ■
2805 33rd STREET
PHONE 1 0 S Z
HI
y E S K  5 ?  D ate Is Good Friday
M im on etet outehot ^
T H E  R tiya l Canadian A ir Forie h  ^  y e a n
o ld  to d a y . C P A  “ d ip a  i t s  w njg m  
P n n a d ia n  P acific is  p rou d  o f  i t s  a sso c ia tio n
w ith the RCAF in  wartime Ferry 
In d  navigational training schools. Wfe axe 
S o u d T t o .  that *> m any CPA a i ,  « » , « ™ 4  
S t h  the' Service which continues to  add new  
S o l s  to  t e  annals o t  Canadian dafenca.
Trelieame, ^
[Seven City Shuttle Titles
I . .. _______a Ann VinnnrR for t■ Tnr-v Tnclls captured top.honors for the
. Maureen sw ept four and three titles respective-
C lty'Badm inton Cluh, w hen y the B.C.D. Armories on Sunday
ly a t  th e tournament finals held In m e
afternoon.
uim in business for myself
, “S e e n '  won the ladles’' singles 
both open and handicap, when she  
defeated her sister Joan and Kay  
Bartholomew. Team ed w itti BiU 
McCubbin, M iss T reheam e f i s h e d  
1 best in  th e  m ixed doubles, winning  
two out of three gam es against 
MarJ an d  Jack IngUs. She pcored 
her fourth victory in  the la^ “  
doubles when, team ed w ith  K ay  
Bartholomew when they won over 
I Evelyn Cools and M arjene Clarke.
O ut of the four men’s  events,
I J a ck . Inglis won three, defeattog  
-Stan Bettschen in  th e  m en s sin  
gles open, then  knocking over ®ric 
Denison In the singles handicap.
Rutland Adanacs Bow  
To K elowna Cubs In  
Baseball Opener
RUTLAND, April 5.—The base­
ball season in  R utland was opened  
Sunday afternoon when theon
Kelowna Cubs and th e Rutland  
Adanacs teed off In the local ball 
park. The Cubs finished on  the  
long end o f a 7-2 score.
Since the contest was an  exh |b -
S S t . l f f l .  ^ ^ W c U e i O u s  .  b e rm , w ith
Denison for the m en’s  doubles title
>UUV »»v . --
46-39 but the stellar netmindlng 
of Jack Manson In the Echnonton 
cage made the difference. Anweller 
made m any briUlant saves, but his 
slowness in  getting back 01a his 
feet partially accounted for some 
of the Edmonton scoring.
Defensively, the Millionaires were, 
no m atch for the Mercuries, Shots 
handled by Anweller were o f a  
much m ore'dangerous variety th an
those fired the way of Manson.
the first time ln the series, 
tempers almost reached the break­
ing point. B ut referees Cam Smith  
of Edmonton and Mike Wellock o 
Rossland clamped dow nwd thsbc 
Denalties in the 'first and three 
more In the second to keep the
embers from Igniting. Five o£. tb e 
nine minors went to Edmonton, 
two of them  to the pint-sized de­
fenceman and badman of the ser­
ies, Jim  Kilbum.
SUMMARY OF GAME 
First Period—1, Melville, Amun 
drud, 16:44; 2. Melville Grosse
(Gaffney), 18:46. p ®naltie®' * '
Abel, Anweller (served by Amun
PENTICTON. — Although local 
golfing activities are aheady un- 
derway on the course, the official 
opening of the season will not be 
until April 15. Good FridayJ. 1 ^ -  
tional opening date, when the Pen 
tlcton Golf Club will resume their 
schedule.
The heavy fall of snow held  up 
the resumption of play, but now 
that the course Is cleared week­
end” golfers have been swinging 
their clubs back Into action.
“CATERPlLLARj
HOW AVAILABLE FROM STOCK
If  $750. 
hr the moi 
luglas thu 
Ifrom him
l r sources. 
I lawyer. A 
$750.
Up to  Vei













15 H .R. TO 100 H .P .
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Independent Chevron Dealer,. ,v 
v SSrd' & Machenrie, Vancouver.
%
W hat ■ m akes. • our business
tick? Repeat customers . . . 
motorists who drive Teguiariy 
V in to ! th e  Chevron Gas Station  
which, my lather and 1 operate 
' — and o w n . . Repeat customets 
comprise about 05% of our trade.
That’s what makes our business-r-
any business—prosper.
Seems 'our customers prefer to  deal 
with us because “ we o w n  our own
i B o th  pairs of doubles took the  
spotlight for th e afternoon. M au- 
1 reen Treheam e an d  B ill McCubbin 
l-had-to go a ll out for a win aagtast 
I,the Inglis couple, as did Jack t o -
\ g lls and Stan  Bettschen for their 
(Will;----
Cups and prizes were presented  
I to  th e  - winners by Stan Bettschen,
l p ast year’s president, a t a  d u b  par­
i t y  held  ln  th e ; Armories Sunday 
I night.- ■
seeking a  berth “w ith the regdar  
lineup. The Adanacs were minus 
m ost of the regulars from  last 
year’s - team  but the new players 
seemed to fit in  well.
A  second exhibition game will be 
played between these two trains on 
Sunday, April 17
Handball was introduced tato  th e  




W rite  for i 
a n d  prices i j  
















► inhale .the tooth.
heelinc fomee, fo»
quick Teller j.. I t  e f e l t
nctltfe! Get ■ bottle todey.
ship
You bet
;u 3u " v u n » » —
Do they like our productsf 
they dol Finest on the
market is what they any about 
Chevron Supreme Gasoline ana
i I
JtPM  Motor Oil.
N ew  Regulation 
To Protect Fish 
In Vernon A re a
VIEL & FIELD
G U N S M IT H S
FINNING TRACTOR 1  . EQUIPMENT 10.1
3104 -  32nd St. Ph. 913
2901 29th Street
Yen
5  T A N D A  R D O ¥
O W - C O S T M O T 0 I
Yes, we're building a good, 
Bound business for ourselves 
in Vic McKenzie’s Service, so 
here’s a big “ Thank You” 
to all our regular customers 
and friends who’ve helped 
u9 on our way.
IIS
54.
STANDARD OH, COMPANY OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED 
. Marine Building, Vancouver, B.C. 
Vic. MoKciule, Independent Chevron 
Denier of Vnncouver, U.onc ol the more 
than 900 ncrvlce nlntion opcrntoH who have 
; chosen to market Standard of B.C.
The fish stops on the Coldstream  
l and B X  creeks, which w ent ou  ̂
w ith h igh water, will be replaced 
I in  the very near 'future and it wiu 
then be unlawful for anyone to fish 
In any manner below the stop to 
1 the mouth of B X  Creek. These 
i provisions were made for the Ver­
non Fish, - Gam e and Forest Pro- 
1 tectlve Association after an inspec­
tion of this area was made by Bob 
Carswell, president, and O. H. Rob­
inson, fishery supervisor from Nel-
$  te/isyou mis new
is  th e  only carl 
you oil these I 
a d v a n ta g e s  at '*
son.
.Charles DavidBon, 
Winnipeg Dietitian  
A n d  So E conom ical — Here's
' something brand new in fruit
salad dressing — made in a 
minute—smooth as silk—per­
fectly right1 In flavor—all be­
cause o f1 Carnation's velvet 
blendquality.
Mrs. Davidson is a graduate 
1 dietitian end the mother of a 
fine boy who wi>s ft Cnrnntion
Sunny Salad Pressing
Yi cup Carnation Milk 
H cup sugar »
Dash of salt , •
tablespoons %lnegaf-| 
Jirst three Inffrcdlonti, 
stirring until suggr Is illssolv- 
ed. Add v inegar gradtuUly, 
stirring until dressing Is nicely 
thickened, Serve w ith .fru it 
salads o f'any  comhlnatlfln of 
orange, g ra p efru it, prunes 
peats, peaches, pincapplo and, 
cottage cheese, '
r bnby. She knows thnt for fine, ■...
t  , sure results In cooking, for economy, for ft>[-fo»nd mllk
”,^tifi«Rmen'r.'the‘ever ready .answer iB^Cftrniitip.n, ,,, 
0  i ^  ' , ■' Milk on.the pantry shelf," Try Mrs; Davidson's,
Sunny Salad Dressing. Try your own favorite




To protect the fish which gath­
er ln  the shallow water at the 
south end of Swan Lake before 
leaving to spawn, a law will spon 
be lii effect to prohibit anglers 
from fishing ln  an area south of a 
line drawn across the lake from 
Stlckle’a sawmill.
The Interior , Fish and Game 
Olubs convention will, bo hold ln 
Kamloops on April 20 and 21. Dele­
gates from every club ln  the I n ­
terior will ho in attendance. Repre­
senting the local association will bo 
W. L. Seatpn and Harry Iximax.
Anglers m ay now try their luck 
In four district lakes, On Friday, 
.Kftlamalka and Woods Lake wore 
opened while Okanagan and Swan 
Lakes are opon all year round to 
sportsmen, The fishing In creeks 
in this a r e a ' will commence Juno 
1, These dates wore released this 
week by J. P. O, A tw ood,, game 
warden.
An excellent catch was reported 
by U s  Veil when Arthur Holmes 
Visited Okanagan, Lake on April 
Stool's Day and landed two "beau­
ties," a five and ton-pound trout, 
Game club officials announced on  
Monday th a t tho drive for mem­
bership In tho Vernon p ish, Game 
and FOTOflt Protective Atwodatlon 
Is • steadily increasing. Some 400 
names have bepp entered on, tho 
membership'ohArt in  tho Viol j and 
jtyeM fljiorto shop,, (
Tho Coyote Derby has lilt  the 
32 mark and w ith a ,fe w  wooltsi still 
remaining1 In the drive, the dletrlot 
should be, rid of a t  least 40 proda-(
* Over $100 hns Jbeen or will bo 
paid out In bounties at the;begin-, 
nlnir of May by the local, giuno 
olub',’ Tlib' executive* ‘started thht ef«' 
feettve April 1, them !wl» bo rio 
bounty paid on, goshawks duo to 
the return of the benoholtil liavyks 
tbUhe V alley., Bountilefl. 
tlpue to be paid for j  crows and 
magpies, 10 cents, 'and, ravens,1 50, 
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Tho Most I . 
for PERFORM^
V The fill""1”UnfthR’ (' ' t'h|,i,i:ii 
ersUeii. «««• 1 I,)?
lljlkoul'.
of at , The Mostfor AU-ROM]
0 0 0
^  1 f
in  a ii  t/ie se je a tu n x
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a /i these wam^
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, Hookey, tho Irish national ganio 
of hurling, and possibly golf and
Look ul tl,l« now CUovrulot, un.l out-
»hl«l Consider H,from fluory l»ohil of vlow 
nmi on every point of value 1
Wo h e llo v o  y o u ’l l  ft(?T0« It’* ll»°  
l ifn l lin y  for umnrlncsfl fiml ( lis t I n e t lo n ,’for  
room in ess, l^r drlvI-N  ^  
ouho, for p orform anco 11m l Mloly . . . hooauso
ki**«$̂v* * «  u * J“
You’ll fiml that mm more than over he-, 
fen'o Chovrolol merits the title of liolng .“first 
for quality’tit lowest cost” } nml that U is, 
in d e e d ,  the most beautiful buy of all, in  uU 
these features and in all theso W«y»f
l’< si r*'‘^. I'jJJJJ j1 liT'r̂ J
ViHiidHr.. t  ; nil 
IIIllwl1 *' f., ll)llll*H
Hide.
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rsday, April 7 , 1949.
MeetingAnnual 
njght Ends Big Season
e annual meeting of the Vernon CwUng^and AthleUc Club, to
. ...night Thursday, in the Burns Hail, will bring down the cur- 
a one of the most outstanding seasons for th e besom and stane  
enjoyed in Vernon. ,
Since the opening New Year's 
bonsplel,
n y  Q u e s t i o n s
Continued from Page 0)
f 1750. “When I asked the 
the money. X was told by 
uglas that 1 would get no 
from him. and I had to go 
r sources.” After going to 
lawyer. Mr. Needham was 
$750.
p to Vernon
back to the matter of his 
on7 Mr. Feedham —stated  
the time he was sticking  
Vernon at the Coast m eet- 
nen they slapped the black-! 
n the arena, I .salt}* don t  
the arena, they have done 
r lacrosse.”
en pointed out flaws In the 
in which Mr. Douglas han- 
slgntng of players, last
,e day of the deadline, no 
Ion cards had been sent In 
Sammartino was still 
lg about his transfer, I 
around getting everyone 
then mailed the cards 
'as possible.” Apparently 
ived too late and actually 
ilno was not eligible to  
In the Interior playoffs, 
played more than five 
-1th the North Shore In -  
senior A team, 
lived a wire stating that If 
Ino played, there would be 
continued Mr. Feedham, 
lizing the people wanted 
we decided to make It all
Day  which saw curlers 
from many neighboring clubs visit 
the local rink, the ice sheets have 
been a scene o f busy activity with 
two games nightly during the week 
and afternoon fixtures on the week 
ends.
Greatest event was the 12th an­
nual Okanagan Valley Bonsplel 
which had an entry Hat of 289 curl­
ers comprising 69 rinks, 38 coming 
fr§m outside clubs. Many of the 
well known British Columbia skips 
who visited Vernon to take part In
th is classlcrcxpresSed_theIF pieas
ure of attending a ’spiel th a t was 
perfectly conducted.
This attraction, which ran for 
one week, gave the Vemonltea an 
opportunity to  pit their ability 
against other and more experienced 
curlers. Their Improved skill was 
evidenced when 10 of the 20 final­
ists were members of the Vernon 
club.
During the season, ten trophies 
were In competition for local club 
members. Over 220 curlers spent 
some o f their evenings vieing for 
top honors and prizes. More and 
more younger members are devel­
oping into first class curlers. As 
Dolph Browne, president of the  
club, stated, “it  shouldn’t be many 
years before a provincial Briar Cup 
representative will come from the  
Okanagan and possibly our own 
club.” .
Rinks winning trophies during 
the season, and the runners-up are 
as follows:
replied that It was not 
'dent’s job to secure the 
ignatures and that no con- 
was in the Valley and this 
playing more than five 
not known.
again entered the plc- 
g to clear up the mess,’ 
iied the meeting that the  
of Sammartino and Bar- 
nloops had come up be- 
rotest committee and was 
cut, in the open.. "They 
allowed to play,” he co n -
Sir. Ynill: “It seems to  
B.C.L.A. is full of holes 
to drive a truck or 
vugh.” He then ask- 
proposed the first ne- 
- with-.-the — Spokane
Feedham answered this, 
e had a man over from 
.ager of the Trail Golden 
o informed me that they 
Senior A for the past 10 
that they would like an 
series. We got in touch 
ce and figured out if it 
cheaper for him to bring 
ere or for us to go there, 
was the figure set. The 
decided this amount was
ere
•L.A. then wired about R, 
o, saying that if  he 
would be no series 
already made the ar 
Spokane was on their 
we weren’t going to 
them. So, the series
and
Sherwood, local sports- 
ught the discussion to 
stating, "A lot was 
people who shouldn’t 
ne It, and not enough 
those who should have
the debate left a lot of 
nds, it did clear up the 
considerably, But the 
still there, la the arena 
Will there bo a B.O, 
It should Vcrnori win 
will probably bo taken 
the newly-oleoted execu-
Jacques Grand Challenge — H  
wins, no losses. Emory Green (skip) 
Edgar Dobie, Hugh Mann, Charles 
McDowell.
Kelly ‘ Douglas Cup—First: Lin- 
wood Valalr (skip), Jack Scott, Les 
Veil, Phil Daem . Second: John I 
LangstafT (skip), Art Lefroy, B ill I 
Helmsing, F. G. Wlglituer.
Nell and Nell Trophy—First: A. i 
L. LangstafT (skip). Bill Mather, 
Gus Schuster, K .G . Clarke. Second: 
Everett Dunn (skip), J. K alm aty- 
chi, N. Ruffle, Jack Patterson.
Moebes Cup—First: Everett D unn’ 
(skip), J. Kalm atychi, N, Ruffle, I 
Ken Burnham. Second: A, L .Iam g- 
staff (skip), T . Jenner, B ill Helm - | 
sing, I. w. O'Brien.
McCallum Cup—First: Gerald 1
Green (skip). B ill Rogan, R. Ryan, j 
Bill Simmons. Second: A lex Green 
(skip), Fred Deschamps, Charles | 
Fullford, Cecil Ireland.
Wildfire Cup—First: Emory Green I 
(skip), Edgar Dobie, Hugh Mann, 
Charles McDowell. Second: -E.- I. 
Weir (skip), V. L. Richmond, B ill | 
McKenzie, Bob McDonald. .
W hiten Cup—First: W. McDowell ] 
(skip), H. Pox, A. Harper, A. A n-- 
derson. Second: Lionel \  Valalr |
(skip), Belford Valalr,-S. A. Fraser, | 
H. S. Barker.
Hudson's B ay Cup—First: Cecil I 
Ward (skip), Bud Pratt, Bari John-, 
son, John Laidman, Second: Jack 
Reid (skip), Mflke Reid, Pete W il- | 
llamson, R. W. PostUI.
Henderson Cup—First: Felix H en- I 
(skip), Herb Phillips, R. Hender-1 
son, J. Findlay. Second: W. Jef-j  
fers (skip), J. Hunt, C. Good- 
enough, C. B . Smith.
Western Cup — First: Emory j 
Green (B.O.), Maurice Little, Edgar j 
Dobie, Cammie LeBlpnd. Second:
V. Mehls (Saak.), George Glazier, I
W. Pagan, J. McDonald.
This competition was held on |
the last day of curling, between 
rinks representing four western 
provinces o f Canada.
'■ _________ ______............ . v
Valley Cow-Testing 
Results for March
THE V E R N O N  NEWS,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Poqe Thirt*®r*
his financial report, 
tten declared 8200 Is In 
tthd at least $800 worth 
ht is the property of the 
hhd Mr, Douglas thank- 
non doctors for donating 
Ices regarding Injured 
hng the season, 
lion of officers followed,
6 first time in 27 years 
women were present at 
meeting,
was elected president 
'dug o lta  hu informed 
s and sport fans, "there 
l'vlma donnas on the 
W'r; 1 have a heavy Job, 
to carry Itioufc flucooss- 
Uor Patten was roturnoij 
'Hon of seeretavy-troaS" 
t'livrt Martin was elected 
«hl, o, w , Morrow, M 
domed honorary presl-
Followlng is a list of cows in the 
O kanagan, Cow-testing Association 
that gave 50 pounds or more of 
butterfat f o r , March. 1949. Figures 
In brackets indicate number of days 
since freshening.
Milk Fat 









H A R D W A R E
E T T E R  B U Y S  AT
V ,I BENNETT
H A R D W A R E
AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY I
ouse
HATCH TOUCH 
h u m  Mttm~
PLUMBING 
FIXTURES
fast min rmiuu 
■ m au  m  *-
mi CkSIIIIEI ICTIOI
c t im u m  
eiiTitis -
I S
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS OF
ROCKGAS
FOR THE ENTIRE OKANAGAN VALLEY
MOFFAT GAS RANGES
3 Great Ranges to Fit Every Need
Speed . . . instant action . . . economy . . . complete 
heat control . . . these are a few of the outstanding 
advantages of gas— the wonder fuel for cooking.
MOFFAT Model 5415-A—  < £ 1 A Q  E A
(Cottage Type) ............................ ^ ) l " r O * , 5 w
MOFFAT Model 5700-A—  C 1 Q A  C A
(Standard Type) ..........^  * 0 “T a « # \ /
MOFFAT Model 5748—  C A
(DeLuxe) ............ ......  ......
Canadas
m in in t__
HITIIEl i f  UFEtr
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fewest Waster ?
HERE’S a great new washer, combining all 
the finality, dependability and solid value for 
which Westinghouse washers have always been
WASHES
CLEANER
Geta out the moat 
stubborn dirt.
i  
famous . . .  with exclusive advantages that 
every woman wants. In safe, speedy washing 
action . . .  in longer life for your clothes . . .  
in extra protection for vou 
. . .  in extra convenience and 
economy. . .  you get MORE 









inghouse for years 
of tronblc-fre* 
•srvica.
* RECESSED BATH TUBS
* TOILET COMBINATIONS V
* HAND BASINS
*  SINKS * FAUCETS * TANKS
CALL US FOR
PRICE $159.50
$21.25 DOWN . - $9.00 MONTHLY
Gas Motor Model ..................... . . . $209.50
FREE ESTIMATES
ON ALL
P L U & B I N G  A N D  H E A T I N G  
i  J O B S
BERKLEY
Wood arid Coal Ranges
*  FULL W HITE ENAMEL
*  FULL ENAMEL OVEN 
>  HOT WATER COILS
*  ALL-STEEL TOP
'Ms- S149.50
TERMS: $25.00 DOWN . i ' .  $8.55 MONTHLY
oven
„  r a F t e n o *  5 5 ? ?
Now You Need 
W ait No Longer
C om plete d inners epok  
themselves in a Westing­
house "True-Temp” Oven. 
All you do Is set the super- 
accurate oven heat control 
to the predetermined tem­
perature and . . .  forget it! 
And Westinghouse ov.en is 
DIG. Will cook a whole 
oven dinner at one tim e... 
casserole, roast, pie, .vege­
tables, bread . . . to the 





"tlvu oonHlHtH of Gordie 
Mhthig tho iionlor team; 
Mm Junior team, ant 
»> Harry Tyroll, R. D, 
Small and Don 
m, Warner and Mr.Yulll 
« (lolngah'K 1,0 attond tho 
■ OVobro ABBOolatlon moot* 
In Kelowna,
(tile (louoh "< 
the mooting, tho .play* 
Cl> to deoldo on tho 
•JKor and trainer for tho 
1 Imlorn Ihlrt wa«doho. 
m noiuI $28 to Ad KlmT 
"t y«ar'n trulndr, for hln
nin “J,” W|UI rottmiod 08 
“ a Nellson an manngon 
win imi, chosen pend* 
r|i of Mr. Zim m erm an,
£ » £ !  ftp p o W 'M
Vame of Cow 
M arguerite  (44) ........J •
O w ner—K , R , Young,
P rudence (47) .. . . . . . . . J
O w ner—H , O, M allam .
K itty  (20)    ....... ;,J
6 w n e r—K . R . Yoting.
Kellie (33) ........... H
O w ner—C oldstream  Rnnoh.
Vichy (00)  ...... .H  1077
O w ner—C oldstream  R anch ,
you 'll „Do (0 7 ) .. . . . . . . . J  1420
O w ner—B, 0 /  P alfrey .
Loddie (102) ........ :..J
O w ner—K . R. Y oung. ■
P retty  Cow (72) ..... J
O w ner—B. O, Palfroy,
Molly (41) ............. J
O w ner—M, Johnson
la n th a  (1 0 0 ) .....   H
O w ner—C oldstream  R anoh.
Dale (32) ......... 1(M)5
O w ner—J . J /  Conroy.
Brownie (142) ......   J
O w ner— B, O. P a lf re y ,’
Solly (27) .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .J
O w ner—J . J , C onroy. 
T ow -year-o lds . th a t  gavo 40 lbs, 
o r 1 m ore o f b u tte rfa t;
W endy (37) ........... J
O w ner—IJ. O. M allnm ,
Fnline (40)  J
Owrter—H, O ., M allam ,
B etty  (30) .........  J
O w nor—H, O.' M allam .
P re tty  H I ' (112) ..... J  ,,
,9 w n w ! r :9 . , O ., p a l f r e y , , .
Blossom (27) ........ d
O w ner—I!, O, M allam ,
rV ’r'’STs




All foui; speed-heating surface heaters are 
controlled by a five-heat switch.' N o watch­
ing here, either! Once the cooking temper­
ature has been reached, ail you do is select, 
the switch-setting best suited to complete 
the cooking and forgot it! These ore feutures 
that make your day-to-day cooking sure 
and safe and, at the same time, save you 
costly cooking fuilutes.
SDH US RIGHT AWAY ABOUT PRICKS AND DELIVERY,





$39.00 Down - $14.00 Monthly 
OTHfri‘,^ODELS FROM ..................$29.95
Modem styling In a fine auto­
matic radio-phonograph com­
bination. Standard and com­
plete shortwqve, Westinghouse 
Polyphonic Reproduction.
$299.00 $230-00







We'll be glad to show you the Westing- 
house RM Deluxe Range (illustrated) with 
convenient storage drawers and illuminat­
ed, extra-largo cooking top. Should you 
require a smaller range, you will bo inter- 
ested in the Westinghouse A4M Range 
with nil the Westinghouse quality features 
combined into-a  compact1 cooking unit 




thnt WNttrfi« lHUl n . . . '  1
Would bo the coach and -that they( 
a« players, would give everything 
they h ad  for the team, and coaoh 
this noaeon, A ll1 ’pluyors ‘on tno 
team last year probably will return
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V ernon news Spring Sounds
An IndepondentN ew jpapw  
ltohed Every Thursday » t  33M 
Tronson Avenue, Vernon, B ritan  
Columbia, by The Vernon Neva  
Ltd.
e s t a b l i s h e d  M A Y , 18®1
Authorized m  second class m all, Post Office D ep t,
otuwft*
/
, --'r ;* 4
^MW,
Seven Tim es W inner ot Mason * «
B est All-Round Canadian Weekly
Member Audit- Bureau of Circuktiom
FRANK  R. HARRIS, Editor
Wind Is a tangle in sun-gilded willows,
and quail-call silver-whistles the 0™ss. i .
T/ic brook Is a sound of glint over pebble , 1 :■* _
tapping of shadow, leaf-slim, flower-  I ..>•* t—*—
budded.
Sky is blue bird-song, the singer unseen  
O listen  a moment to earth and to sky 
almost the centre of growing is heard— 
the root-probing, l e a f-greening, wing- 
instant rustle;
t h e  winter-cocoon is a  spring butterfly!
1 ■ Gertrude May Lutz
t ft-
yaa.v >*r * , !
Due and Adequate Warning
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Perhaps the m ost compelling reason why 
Mr. Churchill’s  words command the a t­
ten tion  of the w orldJ ie s  in hiS, remark­
able record of forecastin g  world events to
Acuities. Coal, B ritain’s largest natural re­
source, is about to provide a test of B rit­
a in ’s state trading policies abroad. Ever 
since the war, B ritain  could sell abroad all 
the coal it  could produce above its dom estic 
needs, and a t alm ost any price. Coal was
ATLANTIC
PACT
NO TRESPASS IN 0 —*<•<
r . ,> .  f *
i i\<^- ■rt *> *v, r
.»*♦
■%/
Though in  his latest speech in Bos- sold in Europe at  $6 per ton above the price 
u,n last week, h e  decried h is  acu ity  to w lthin  the country.^ Now, -with the re- 
...peer in to -th e  future” because he opening o f coal m ines in  Europe. the
v vS  — ,f th» nnst. h is hopes and fears | n _ nna(,n m stu m er  ob iects to the h igh
UA
m o r e  a b o u t  t e  p a s t ,  i s  s  a  i  i E uropea  c u s to  j t s  
fo r  t h e  fu tu r e  h a v e  w e ig h t  a n d  a u th o r it y  B r i t jgh  price. T h u s  B r i t a in ’s  c o a l  e x p o r ts ,
b e h in d  t h e m . ■ 0 n  w h ich  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  c o u n t s  h e a v i ly ,
Mr Churchill’s reputation h as not been j a r e  endangered by th is  new  com petitio . 
w on without cost. Before the outbreak of 
th e  Second, World War he was not a
popular Agure in  British politics, as he has p rom  f a  




candidly related in  the first volume 
memoirs. In  those days the world was not 
S  a tem per to listen  to a m an whose words 
o f warning were distinctly contrary to the  
hopes and aim s of paciAc peoples.
FILES of THE VERNO N  NEW S
pursuing the course it did, the world has  
■ • - terrible p r i c e ,  a  needless paym ent if
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, April 6, 1939 
Rolling up > n  89.3 percent in  favor o f central
we are to credit Mr. Churchill’s  summary.
Mr. Churchill h as held th e  enormous 
audiences he commanded during h is war­
tim e premiership of Great Britain His 
public utterances today are an  event of the  
-Arst im portance on the world scene. As 
usual, in  h is Boston discourse, h e  d id  n ot  
fa il to  make h is  m eaning plain .
T he free world knows where Mr. Chur­
ch ill stands w ith  respect to  communism. 
T he rulers in  the Krem lin know too, even  
i f  their subjugated m illions do not, _ 
Placed on  th e  , record w as one. m an s 
opinion of th e  aim s of communism, and  
th e  reading is  n o t pleasant. T h at m an s 
; -words carry authority a s  th e y  have the  
righ t to do. T he rem aining free peoples of 
th e  world cannot complain th a t they have  
n ot received due and adequate warning 
of the nature of communism when they  
are called upon to defend their way of life.
, JCVUHAiMS r** *---------- _ I* , X.«1
selling,; fruit growers have responded in their oai- 
lo t with a strong, mandate.—A rate-reduction ofjOt VyltU .ft DWUUft: - . %
five cents a box on apples and lO cen ts a  b o x o n  
pears was granted this week by the Paciflc Euro- 
pean Conference. Cost of shipping from the- Pa­
cific Coast to Great Britain will in  future be TJ k 
cents per box for .apples and 82% cents for pears.
—Vernon, Kelowna, N elson  and Vancouver rinks 
shared honors in  final events of the second an­
nual Okanagan Bonspiel which ended late Satur­
day rilght at the Civic Arena after three days of 
lively - activity. Twenty-one rinks entered, in  j n e
M o d i A * u ftU u u f
By St u a r t  F l e m in g
spiel and battled for the five competition trophies r — ~ « dream rinkOnd prizes.—Vernon Civic Arena is a dream nns. 
for a  tow n th is size, is one of th e statem ents 
which appeared in a  recent issue of th e Edmon­
ton Journal. , T heir'team , th e Capitols, had J u s t  
won the W estern Canada Interm ediate title here.
W hile searching for som e­
thing to write about .in th is  
week’s column, I  happened up- 
on a manuscript that seem s to  
fill the need. I t  m ay or m ay  
not be an old manuscript but 
its contents are peculiarly topi­
cal. Its author is nameless. 












The world wide response .to the doctrines 
of socialism  undoubtedly stem s in large 
part from a reaction to past and existing  
abuses In the structure of capitalism . ;-,i 
Socialism in its  extreme form of com­
munism argues that the capitalist house 
m ust be burned down completely, prefer- 
;)i  ̂ ably still containing the capitalist oc- 
t,K f f cupants as a visual lesson to all reaction­
aries, before the new order can arise. 
Socialism rejects the theory arid practice 
of violence and instead says th at the cap­
ita list dwelling can be rebuilt w ith fu n ­
dam ental alterations, and the occupants 
can be reformed to the new society. 
Neither group is-willing, however, to pork  
as a member of the capitalist team  to ­
wards securing a more perfect measure of 
order in .tlie  house,
• In Great Britain, which is now the best 
laboratory of world socialism , of the mod­
erate variety, sweeping changes in  the  
former citadel of capitalism  have already, 
been made. As is the British way, these a l­
terations have been executed under due 
constitutional procedure and the current , 
revolution is entirely w ithout violence or
even the threat of violence. N̂ ot for noth -
‘'iK.J.i'" i i lng do British policemen fltill f?0 unarfliejj.
/' News from  Great Britain suggests, how-
i>?A over, that the-change to socialism  is soon 
1 ^ 1 to run counter to a gulf between ltd gov-  ̂
ornm en t" and tlio' governm ent's principal 
backets; the im m ensely .jjdpbf/^’-'.^arde:' 
union m ovem ent. Fabrication, of a  brlfigo 
to span th is gulf will offer no little  d if­
ficulty. ,
Already, socialism  In Britain ifr develop­
ing Its radical and its conservattre groupfl. 
The radicals want’ more socialism  adm in­
istered In bigger and bfgg&r doses; tlio 
governm ent elected to Introduce socialism  
Mî ants to go slow; to consolidate and digest 
tho nationalization program already in  
1 effect In m ajor industry. , . ,
' Additional ovidoncp o f s te lla r  .difficul­
ties in the supposedly socialist paradise la 
offered nearer homo. Tlw  
governm ent's adventures into industry  
have largoly not been either profitable hdi? 
socialistic. T hat governm ent’s two biggest 
successes have1 boon in  operating a  print-
v ^ j h ^ b lt t f i t^ d o ln g w o r l te n M r p ly 'W it h o u t B a le s
1 c o s ts , or com petition and ,ah>t ineurgriflo 
schem e w hich  requires governm ent agen- 
oies to u s e ll t s  services, ''
Twenty-Years Ago—Thursday, April 11, 1929
A very'large volume of.support is being shown 
in  the'city for adoption, of the bylaw to guarantee 
'$25,000 worth of Bulm ans Ltd. bonds. A direct
wire service to Vancouver, Calgary and Toronto
stock rharkets is supplied by G. A. Hankey and  
Co.' Ltd. The wire was connected this week and 
satisfactory and continuous service will be given  
frdm today, Thursday.—Vernon Board of Trade 
and Retail Merchants Bureau are in  possession of 
their , new quarters in the L. and A. Building on 
Barnard Avenue. Secretary H.'fP. Coombes moved 
in at the beginning of the month and the new  
office should' be a real clearing house for com­
munity activities.—'The Vernon Fruit Union has 
closed its union pool and paid the splendid price 
of $46 for each ton of produce.—Arrangements are 
completed for. the banquet to be tendered G. G. 
TiicGeer, K.O., b y  the Vernon Board of Trade,
Friday. , - - '
* • * * >
I t  didn’t  take me long to realize 
that I  was unquestionably th e first 
man in  the Okanagan’s compara­
tively short but colorful history 
ever to m eet Ogopogo—or Naltaka 
—face to face. The first shock of 
the encounter wore qway amazing­
ly quickly, now that I  come to  
think of it, to be replaced by an  
exhilarating 'sen se of discovery. 
Here was I, a newcomer, an out- 
lander, m eeting Ogopogo for the  
first tim e on h is own stamping 
ground. The legend was true. The  
monster was real. And all that I
W hat
A lot of people say there is  no  
Ogopogo. 1 know there is. I ’ve
m et him. , ,
Perhaps I  should explain. My 
name' is . . .  well, i t  doesn’t  really
^ ^ L e ^ ^ a g a n ^ V a U e y ^ I  came the blazes are your «  » “  ““ 
fn  t h ?  Okanagan some tim e ago!ylous what_he was and jyho  he was
cou ld ' think of to say was, 
y ie  l zes re ?” I t  was ob-
to t e   ti   I ylo  t  i u  
and set myself up in  business. A f-IH e  couldnt be, anything but Og 
ter two years of working harder |  pogo. The encounter m ust be ir- 
than I had hithertoo been accus- refutably captured. W hat to do? A photograph. Here at last was 
the opportunity for the proof be­
yond’ all proof. I  rushed back to 
the cabin and began to search fev­
erishly for my camera. I grabbed 
It and ran for the beach but for­
tunately had sense enough to check 
It for - film. Sure enough, It was 
but that was all right, .1
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, April 10, 1919 
A motor . club, ,■-to be k n o w  as the Northern 
Okanogcu Automobile artd Good Roads Associa­
tion,' was organized by several car owners at a 
meeting in  the Vernon Club <fn Wednesday. The 
committee consists of Messrs. H. A, Hcgglc, K. 
W. Klnnarcl, W. E. Megaw, Stuart Martin, Vcr: 
non; A, E , Sago, Armstrong; and, H. M. Walker 
and A. Hansard, Enderbyr—Horace Galbraith re­
turned on Monday from his period of war service 
and convalescence from severe wounds,—Thomas 
Orchard, a resident of tho Okiinagan for 35 years, 
•died at this honto.in  Ellisoril Ho was ono o f  the 
very early settlers in that area.—An old landmark 
of the city disappeared this w eek ., E. Harris has 
purchased the lumber contained in the building 
which in the early days of tho city was the lh st  
church built by tho AnBUcan congrcgatlon hcrc.— 
The flrBt-butter at the Vernon Creamory, tho la t­
est industry lb bo established hero, was turnod out 
Saturday.






ty o o llp n
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, April R, 1009 
At a special m eeting of tho City Council, a 
telegram from tho Provincial government was read 
stating that leave has been granted the city to 
expropriate 50 inches of water from Long Lake 
for domestic and fire protection purposes.—lir e  
City Solicitor wad instructed to olTcr, as a matter 
of form) sum  of $1 to all partlus claiming 
compensation, in  order that the real value of such 
olaiing njay ho fixed by arbitration,—M- J- p'Brlcn  
has donatod n' set of not-s to tho Vornon Lacrosse 
Club. Practices will bo hold throe ovonlngs week­
ly,—-Armstrong - lost its oldest pioneer this week 
'When Amos H ill’died, Ho was ono of tho first to 
puveh^sp property. liv ArnwtrontL whoi'o Uo vohIcIoci 
from 1091, and was tho oldest resident of tho 
town,—Charles Lovrtssour, of Lumby, lias purchas­
ed tho-Victoria I-Iotol from tho estate of the Into 
E, J, Tronson and Intends,to rbako extensive Im­
provements, Price paid w a s ; $10,000,-—An excur­
sion of land seekers from-Odlgary arrives today,
tomed, I started to make some 
headway and finally found myself 
able to afford a small summer cab­
in on a fairly Isolated stretch’ of 
shore near the north end. of Okanr 
agan Lake. In July, I  decided to 
leave work to those who seemed to 
enjoy it and spend three full weeks 
doinc as little as possible except jmpty,
to lie in the sun and perhaps catch had packed six  rolls ^
the occasional fish. That is what some where. B^ck in the cabin 
I  was starting out to do when 11 again. Where was that fllml 
mot Osonom Eventually, it seemed ages but
Prom what I could learn. Ogo- orobably was only a few moments 
pogo was really Naltaka, an Indian r  was back on the beach with the 
cod of the lake. Before the arriv-1 camera in one hand* and the film 
al of white men, th e .Indians' used In the other, r d id n  t. stop to load 
to make sacrifices to him and pay I the, camera in the cabin as I  dld- 
thclr respects in other suitable ob- ii’t want Qgopogo out of my sight 
servances. Just - how ho became m y .longer t^ n ^  “ uld ĥ ’ ^
Ogopogo I never roaliy did find out. , He was still there. I had anti- 
t rinn’t- simnnsp lt.^matters. I jipated that he m lgh tn t be. He
I closed my store on a Saturday I bad shifted h is p o s lU o n a l l t t l e  
nlaht turned the keys over to my I m d was lying in slightly deeper 
S r  ; n r . X  lu u  « m , M aw am  » t c .  .but h ,  w ». S r n *  took 
rmrf tnid him ’to do whp-tcver *ho I )t'-. disapproval fchad- faded a trifle 
liked for tlirco weeks but for good-1 md I don’t think ho aUogcthor 
ness suko n o t■ t o ’ bother, m e .' 1 .’,rusted mo. Ho eyed mo warily, 
left tbo town and drove as close to j iuerously. I  was fumbling with 
my cabin as tho road would , lake P lm  and camera making a both 
me and then walked the remaining j'ff londlng the film in my exelte- 
mile and a half.
On arrival, I made myself a cup 
of tea and a sandwich and wont to 
bed, There wasn't much jplso to 
do (tfid I wasn't in  tho mood to 
read, felcop was nil that I had in, 
mind, That's why I was ‘rather 
astonished to find myself up and 
moro or leas fully awako by seven, 
o'olock ,ln the-,,morning. I t  wot 
a brilliantly dear morning and rS- 
A swim i bCfOHt
•nont and Ogopogo "’evidently ro- 
jarded me as a weird sort of being 
lubjeot to violet emotion. Under 
,he circumstances ho was right. AH 
ho whllo l  kept murmuring at 
-lim,. soothingly I  thought, *,‘Don't 
■,o 'way. S tay whore you arc. .His­
tory Is being made this day," Sud- 
Jeniy, I was startled , out of my 
preoccupation by a Jong shuddering 
ilgh that! 1 sqomod to , tear itself 
ooso from th e very depths of 'Ogo-m arkably  w arm . . n  ;— v>nb re a k fa s t 'w a s  th e  obvious courst I -logos soul, j$s  I  g landcd^up , no 
an d  I  stepped o u t in to  th e  sun ligh t'! ioddcd h is  sheepy  h ead  saidl;X imd 
full of an tic ip a tion , Botweon o n - 1 vlth prodigious h(;^v® 
tlo lpatlon  ond  fu lfillm en t the ro  ls a L.ihoved h im self', a ll  th e  w ay back 
world of surprises an d  I  w as not I ■ n to  ;tho lak e  ,a ” d , 
p repared  for w h a t was to  come. I ou th  u n d e r  a  fu ll h e a d  of steam .
Jl Wliw UUUUU imiAWWjr MUVWV.WI* usv l - .....- ; ...... 4 w
cabin  and  tbo  lake before I  became Hm slipped loose in  m y h a n d , cqm
aware of tho visitor. On tho beaoh 
partly In tho water but not quite 
all, lay the m o st1 pooullalr loohlng 
animal I have over seen. I sup­
pose it was an1” animal. It was a 
muddy green color, long and sin­
ewy, About tho point whore its 
shoulders should have been, but 
weren’t, wore a couple of lllpperfi
1 was about halfway botweon tht j  l wns_ «> surprlsed that tbo jo jl^ o f
ilotoly exposed to’ th e  lipp, R uined, 
Ogopogo w as going I B u t h o c o y ld -  
Vt go, Ho h a d  only Ju s t,, come, 
t h a d n 't  oven h a d  a' rea lly  good 
look a t  h im . I  h a d n 't  ta k e n  his 
.picture, N o-one lm d  over taken , h is 
;>lcturo. N o-one w ould aver roaliy 
joliovo th a t  I  h a d  soon Ogopogo 
,mJess, I  could p roduce h is  plctllro,
, F ifty  Y ear# A g or-T hu rsday , A pril 0, 1899
Tlio ladies who have,been soliciting subscrip­
tions tipis spring for the Vornon Jubilee Hospital 
have mot with a very satisfactory response, aiid 
have collected $l,afl9>-A disturbance occurred m 
Chinatown last , Saturday, aftorrfoon which resulted 
..In a street fight and an arrest was mado byCon- 
1 stable Heron.—Fully, one-half of the fall wheat in 
this part tof tho district'was, winter killed and a
Ducks, V. 'Rom, ».wa« killed last Sunday by bo/ng 
thrown from n;Hor«o arid digged some 200 yards. 
_ n )o  body of D. MeOalg; a Veil known resident; 
! of theijowpr Okanagan, wgB^Oihid.Jaflk 
h is ,'cabin „mldw(iy between,-,Penticton and, Fij i’-
I ts  shoop-liko h e a d  (W hy, do all Nol Ho c o u ld n t  go. ..<*
w ator m onsters have slicop-llkc I I  dashed  fran tlo a lly  In to  tho  
heads?) was resting  on tho  nippers vator a n d  sh ou ted  o tte r  h im . Ho 
an d  ll» groonlsh dyes Wore fixed qn Paid no, beod. He[ ^“ JbHnlng 
mo lh  a  s ta r t  o f p a jn ed  surprlso, p lo n g  w ith  su ch  fu iy  tlra t  th e  sw lil 
T h a t’s, th e  only w ay I  oaii dosorlbo I probably drow ned  m y ovIchi op. If 
tho  sta ro , T ho oroaturo  was nfi- bo. hoard  thorn, h e  ,w asn t  lntoaost-
p a re n tly  su rp rised  to  see mo and  it 
looked iiono too  h ap p y  abou t It, 
W liftt ’the . look o n  m y face  was like 
I  d on ’t  Know b u t im ag ine It was 
<ial«o« som e w h a t*  surprised* I s e e m  
■to. rem em ber ad d ressing  th e  boast, 
W hatcvor, It pyas I  s a id ’ ofpoapes mo 
'exac tly  b u t I  th in k  I  sh ou ted , in ­
anely  enough,' "W h a t th e  blazes are  
yovt?" I l t r d l d  .p o t a h p e i#  edneem  
. od a n d  most; co rta lp ly  d id  n o t re1 view*; .'bjv Morris left httfo; to hold an enquiry. , , _  ̂ have > booh any
111#; the ,9|fo?o •’ • f e '  U priafi'''’.ttw ttjl!yutW -he
,O l t S E I I E R l $
,  ( * c l %
Sweet Coporol Cigarettes always reach you 
So enjoy the consistent smooP^eg^mildness, satis- 
faction of $weet Caps, the 
Climb on thp Sweet Caps bandwagon.
It's the popular .thing to  ^°*
, cigaretts.’
IISTIN tO "TAI.HINB TO TM* Bt**»'*
CBC DOMINION NttWONK. BUHM’ ^ TEBNOt>N̂  
WHtN IN MONTNIAl. ««  ■M0*
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.Ogopogo1 .had
fu n d s  to  g m dc a, bloyolo tra c k  to  Long L ake is  
bolnfi tn b o u !u p .'U v U )e had,'
ltd, Ho w as gone,
T h is  w as aw ful 
been on  m y beach , I  h a d 1 beep 
w ith in  tw o fee t of h lm -o lo H o ^ lm d
n o u n to r -b u t  now  ho  w as gone, I  
h a d , 'n o  p ic tu re . N o  p ic tu re . No 
Ogopogo, I  w ould never bo believ­
ed, M y sto ry ; w ould bo like  all tho 
r e s t , J u s t ,  ano ther, wWhUBlng J a b le .  
I  oould hayo  w ep t, (Ind eed , I  did, 
■ And< th a t:  is w hy X n ever toll of 
»py. m ee tin g  w ith  Ogopogo., Pooplq 
Just w ou ld n 't believe mo.
• . I ' -’l. ‘ j : , , ■ ’ I
th en  ’ -  u  \ca1?» A 
* * c
ttVto
,n it  c 0
B c t o » * c  l p i„ »
i,,,4  *‘Mto
^ \ \M '
'r»i* >•
i»t Al
* won’t  W ' 0 ' 1
c i w -
»”4 - 0 C , r |
C a n « d A , i-* * * 1 ‘i0",MML-
VANCOUVI* ■ 1 OAIOMT WINNI'tN lOPIOHtO I
MOHlMMj
Aft K FOR YOUR
|̂ h'e•'Clwifl'9d:̂ Cô umnp,.Are the1 Fastest Selling Modlum •• J
t (y
V
April 7 , 1949,
B a p t i s t  





meeting t h f  m ’
list Mteion Circle ww»
[home of Mrs. P t le n i  
Musikov, graduate Of 
Bible Institute, now  





H CENTRE. April 4.
be services a t  t h e  
i rh on Sunday a t  2:30 
i  £rysdale will officiate.
"harme 
|al W reath  
let-Me-Not
! rv l i m i t e d
Rev, P. A. Rick, pastor of Ver­
non’s  Seventh D a y  Adventist 
Church, announced last weekend 
that a drive for funds to carry on 
the world-wide work of the church 
will open on April 11.. T he objec­
tive for' the local congregation la 
$183. Directing the campaign In 
this ciiy are Dan Basaraba, A. 
Cantwell and F, Schultz.
Funds from the drive, known 
as “In-gathering,* wilt help  
support a system of 167 medi­
cal institutions and 290 col­
leges and secondary schools, as 
well as other projects being 
carried out by missionary doc­
tors, nurses,teachers and m in- 
tsters located In '228 countries, 
Mr. Rick said,
Many of the medical and educa­
tional institutions are located in 
areas otherwise beyond the reach 
of civilization, “Among the scores 
of projects are the equipping or the 
surgery department of a sanitarium  
hospital In Rio de Janeiro; supply­
ing medicines to be dispensed by 
a mission motor launch fleet to 
natives living on the Amazon Riv­
er, and work in an African colony,” 
Mr. Rick stated.
of Cfjtttxjjetf
God Connects Heaven and  
Earth by Power of Pray'er
By REV. P. A. RICK
Channels of communication are many and varied In these days o f  
scientific discovery. Telegraph and telephone wires connect city with  
city and country with country, while undersea cables connect contln- 
ent with continent, Radio waves wing their way around the world in  
a moment of time. All these lines of communication must have a clear 
channel if  the messages they bear are to get through. A  broken wire, 
a grounded cable, Instantly Interrupts. Llfewlse, bad weather, electrical 
storms, and sum pots prevent the radio waves from getting through 
with their messages. Instead of a clear transmission, there Is a sput­
ter of Interfering static.
Wl\llo* men have connected con- | Instant he remembered h is  father’s 
opnt.q hw-^Bhii»-«M,i afya iifted “h ls heart” to
bn's Leading 
Dtchmoker
The over-all goal for th e  an ve is 
two and a half million dollars.
Textile fibres can be m ade from 





|ew Improved VEL 
es This for You
tine ts-by-cable and vndroraeahag  
connected heavemari'd earth by th e  
power of prayer.
Jacob had a dream which clear­
ly showed the supervision and ten­
der care which God has for this 
world. He saw a ladder reaching 
from earth to heaven and upon 
the ladder the angels continually 
ascended and descended as they  
mlnisterd to the needs *of sinful and 
suffering humanity.
God has done all He can to keep 
the channel open between earth 
and heaven. If there is a break, 
It Is because we ourselves have 
made it. No believing soul has 
ever come in prayer to God and 
found the channel to His throne 
closed.
A young man in the American 
air force, flying over the waters o f  
the Pacific, proved the truth ot 
the above statement. His father 
told him that God could answer 
prayer In a moment of time, that 
If he found him self in difficulty to 
raise his heart to God, and in ­
stantly help would come. The en ­
emy had shot up h is plane and he 
found himself falling toward the 
ocean.
He could not seem to release 
himself from his seat In the plane 
so as to use his parachute. In that
God In ' prayer for help. Almost 
Instantly he was freed from the 
plane and found himself floating In 
the air. A few m inutes_ later he 
landed, not In the sea, but on a 
little Island, and he was saved. 
“Yes,” he testifies, “I .know that 
God keeps the channel open be-, 
tween earth and, heavebrt
Some prayers may be answered 
Yes, and some No, for we must 
ask according to His will. We must 
follow certain lines of procedure if 
prayer is to be answered. First, we 
must study His word, we m ust read 
His letter as we would read a le t­
ter from a friend. Second, after 
learning His will, we must be will 
lng to obey, for the Bible says: 
“He that tum eth away h is ear 
from hearing the law, even Ids 
prayer shall be an abomination.” 
As we yield our lives to Him and  
obey His word and keep His com­
mandments, we have a right to ex­
pect great things from Him.
God wants to pour out a bless­
ing upon us, but many times our 
own attitude toward truth, our 
own shortcomings, close the chan­
nel of blessing. Let us test the 
“lines” often to see that' we are 
keeping our end of the channel 
clear.
Lajter Day 
StiihtS 'To Hold 
Street Services
A fter' hearing representation* 
from , Wayne P. Belnap and  
Spencer W. Bens, elders of the 
Church of ( Jesus Christ of Lat­
ter Day Saifits, on Monday eve- 
jplng, prpvlsfoital permission was 
glveri . by - the City Council to 
thesd missionaries to, hold street 
meetings.* every Saturday eve­
ning during . the. good' weather 
on t h e . comer, of Barnard A ve-' 
nue ahd Slst Street. These ser­
vices , will folldw , those Concur­
rently Help Hy the Salvation  
Arm^, ; and . w lR' commence In 
two weejes, •' *
* T h e , missionaries r. told : the  
C ouncilth.ey serve without pay 
and_do“ not so lic it. donations "or. 
funds- of- any kind.-’ - ifr th e  ser-" 
vices should draw such crowds 
as to create 'a traffic or pedes­
trian . hazard, other, -arrange­
ments must be made, Mayor T.
' R. B. 'Adams pointed out.*
United Church' Choir;
To Present Oratorio 
As Easter* Theme
To" harmpnfte' * w ith the - devout 
spirit of Holy -Week, the Vemori 
United Chutch' Choir will present 
Harold * Moore’s oratorio, “The' 
Darkest Hour,”, on Wednesday, even­
ing, ■ at/3;15  p.nu under the .dir­
ection . of ’ Mrs.- Daniel p a y . ' Mrs;
W, Gaunt Stevenson, will play 
organ accompaniment,- and there 
w ill , be sr string z qriartette. Solos 
will Joe ’ taken by Helen Sayers Mrs. 
O. B. EvOps, •• David deWolf, John 
Steele and William Hall.* The ora­
torio develops . the Lenten theme 
In a beautiful and reverent way.
A collection will*be taken in aid 
of choir funds. -
. A Dainty Dish 
to ̂top off a meal
[cuts dishwashing time in halt 
[grease, banishes soap scum.
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Missionaries Explain 
Truths of Mormon Church
Sponsor Tea to Aid 
?unds Campaign for 
Sew Winfield Church
Olvin
[rbtees in ©ernon CfmrthefS...
Sts’ cn u R cn
; Smith, U.Ah n.n.
IlMtOI
lay, April I
(ial Buster Ilazanr 
I(’,\iUcl)', l'arlsli Hall. 
|l<, bahn rail', randy
10—1‘nlm Sunday
ComruuiiUin. 
ler Service, Home for
titlitK, 1'iilrn Sunday 
kith Iloya', fili'ln’ and
baptism.
Iltm I'rayer, OUnna-
Hajor and M n . O. Crewe
OSlcera In C h a rg e
Sumlnr
11:00 a.m.—-HdllnesH Meotlns. 8-. 30 p.m. Directory CIumh.
g-nmK,
April II
br (Jullii Mcctlmr a t  
Eric Olimdrd, 20th





| no«C, - 
)n>. April lit 
1 i.’omimnilmi.
f'i- lt| .liipuni'mi, 
llVIl'tl Sl'I'Vll'M,
8:00 p.m.—Sunday School.
- “ Salvation Service. Topic7:80 p.m.— ..................... — % ,, , „'T o e  Mighty r o w e r  or Lod.
. \VfllllMlll«>
g;ilO p.m.—Home L,<-'OKuo* 
'rhum dny
7:00 p.m,—Slngltu? Company. 
8:00 p.m.— Prayer Mooting. 
Krltluy
7:00 p.m.—Corpa C adet CIahh, 
8:00 p.m,—Youth Group.
Emphatically denying the popular supposition that marriage still 
exists among their people. Wayne F. Belnap and Spencer W. Beds, “eld­
ers” or “missionaries,” of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints, the proper designation of the Mormon Church, state such  
prejudices are “unfounded and unjustified.” I t  should not prevent an 
“honest exam ination of the Latter-Day Saint belief,” they declare.
• OKANAGAN . CENTRE, April 4.* 
-There*' was * a tea - given at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O, W. Hem- 
bllng,*: of Oyama, on Thursday a f­
ternoon? of last' week by the women 
of the'U nited Church to help raise 
funds to assist* in  the rebuilding of 
the United Church at Winfield. A  
number, of Okanagan Centre wom­
en  attended.' a /  !
Here’s an orange and vanilla nut dessert that’s 
simple .to serve . . . and easy to call It’s the 
Brick of’tfte Month—luscious Palm Ice Cream 
in two wholesome/delectable layers. Yes, and 
there’s enough in every Brick for five generous 
servings.' Ask your Palm dealer today-for the 
Brick of the MoRth-7-Orange and Vanilla Nut, 
In. two palate-pleasing layers.
Oilier Palm Bricks in all the Populart Flavors
The major objective of th e two 
Latter-Day Saint elders, now en­
gaged in missionary work in  Ver­
non, is to present the m essage of 
their church to the populace.
The unusual aspect of the work 















spoil 2Htli Street 




Siimlny . , .... .
-Humlay School ami Ulblc
................  Morhluir W orsh ip .
7:80 p.m.— SvaiiKcllNllo Scrvli o 





■tinAV, April it'll,III.- Holy Ciim-
| n nml I'lmnil Maly
.Hviiiumniv
l ‘‘ Jh;nx, 1.11 ml,y
iiM‘1 I'.lil,..In utun
m :n c h u r c h
. April 10
I)' Hi'hnul for .All
|i|( VN’iiinhI|i, 
J'lt A |'M,
l 'n r ty
Moiiilay,'April II .  7:80 p,m.
T no Mil ay, April 12, 7:80 P.m,
' l-’rlilny
7:00 pim.—Voiihtr 1'coplc n i.lioli',
8 ton p.m,—Youiik I'popIp'h Service. 
The public nrc Invltmt ami wclc.omc 
ol u|l tbci'i) Horvlwup.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
»0U Mclmliert Avenue 
Iter. Tlitq. T, Ollmon, lt.A«
2000 « llltrii Htrcet, I ’ltone 7-h*
Krill it]. y*1:00 p.m.—MIhhIou HiuhI ami lflx
ploror tiliit*. .
8 ;00 p.m,—Mlullr l'rnctloo.
Hiimlay, April It)
























l^N C’H im cil
11 St rent
I* Hi mm
F  liiillirnin liiuir'i 
l l " 0i I'lihlur 
T"r' "I’WllltlHl,
1 A|»r|| ip
[’.. A|{,*;,1 II• mirmliiy
Siimlay Hclimil for all iihcm.
7 18O p.m, — (loMpol Service
. Alutiilll)'..............
7180 p.m.—ll.Y.I'.U. <AVetluemlny
HiOII p.m,—Midweek Stirvlcc, 
ii;0() p.m.-Hmiilivy Sobool Hleff.
GVARANrtEP
that It Is voluntary. • They are only 
two of almost 5,000 young m en and 
women located all over th e world, 
who are giving several ‘ years,' of 
their • lives to missionary work. 
They are not trained for the m in­
istry, nor are they professional 
preachers. They are self-support­
ing, and do not solicit donations or 
subscriptions..
These missionaries earn their 
IiveUhood when at home. They 
come from all walks of life. 
Some are professional .men, 
others are farmers’ sons.
Their abilities as teachers are 
proved by the permlssloh granted 
them  by government authorities to 
labor in every civilized country. 
H iey  claim they have a century- 
old unblemished record as support­
ers of civil and moral law.
Each missionary Is .called and 
appointed by the president of the 
church, George Albert Smith. They 
leave their vocations or university 
training and work for two years 
or; more at their own' expense and 
without pay.
The incentive behind tho sacri­
fice made by these men In this 
missionary system, Is their un­
feigned belief,
Mr. Belnap and Mr. Beus state 
tho reasons for their i^ork Is that 
the message of “Mormonlsm” Is an 
Invaluable contribution bf truth for 
all, not a few ! that their mfcssage 
can enrich the lives of everyone, 
and that to aid their fellowmcn to 
sook and tread the path to dally 
happiness Is a religious obligation.
lino three western provinces of 
Canada form tho W estern' Cana­
dian Mission of tho, Church, with 
headquarters o f'th e mission in Ed- 
iponton, Alta, ,
I t  takes a t least two m onths to  
dry newly-cut lumber! which is d i e  
inch .thick or!less;




$ 3 ,d 0 0 ,0 0 0  Annual
v., I n g a t h e r i n g  D r i v e
f/okU te
fypU U  o l Jlum cM uhf
t * v ^\ ' ■ I?.v \»
CHURCH OF GOI) TAUERNAOLK 
(liivenlli Hurl 
On Mnmin Htroet
'A nouns nt Krnyor for A.ll l’eoplr 
!B0S, Cormr 2811) Ht. and 88tb Avo, 
11, 11, llnirntnii, I’ltnlor, IMI, A
Doii-llelmm . . .  so tomity- 
crisp In mllkl Yos, fresher 
bmmuHO tlidy’ro KellogH’s 
llrnn Flakes . .  *
n mo a,in,—Umimlb *Hflbihil, .
Uillft a.m,—l‘roiiflhln« from,tbo JHbRi
aiimiMn, — Youmr l ’onpio’s fixer* 
. uUou, . .
;;, Munilni' ■7180 p.m.—rrayar MooUmr.
Illlile Helioiil .
7tOO p.m,—TuoHilayH and Friday*.
Try thorn at no rlikl D ouble  
your m oney back If you  
don’t ngroo K oIIobb’h oro 
fresher th an  other bran  
flakes. Hunt! em pty carton  
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AoriiM from tho Htntlow lUv. II, J, (llllniitier*, Mlulnter 
1'lione 7N1II 
Hiiuiluy, April l«
BiOO p.ni, — Hunilay; Hebnnl.
71110 |),m,,i-ili)vouiiig WnrsliIp, 
iii:i[ip,nir .l.liiiou " 0  "Huiidiiy 
T lm oi/b reartoas t  ovuivUilldi V* 
non, < . ■,
Holpful, tool Contains tho  
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W e  a re  p ro fo u n d ly  g ra te fu l fo r  th e  
p o s t g e n e ro s ity  o f o u r. fr ie n d s  in  
h e lp in g  to  c a rry  on o u r e v e r  e x ­
p a n d in g  u p lift  w o rk ,w h ic h  e x te n d s  
h e lp  a n d  h e a lin g  to  m u ltitu d e s . The  
n e e d s 'a re  g re a t. W ill;  Y O U  h e lp  
w h e n  ,our re p re s e n ta tiv e  ca lls?
■' '* ' • • ■ *» - .■ ■ . ■ * . ■ 1 ■ ■ • k , '
n
T
isen Christ Is 
THerhe of JSaster 
Sunrise Serdice
. . . A .
f ’* 4 1’ ’I}! **» ■ ■>* ' *.
'V
4,4, ' '
iV, ' p .
M i
1 1 A 1 . * 1 * 1 ’ ■.[ '■ , \ ’■ • .1 - ' ' ■ !" . * > ” - ...........
'• “ ’ ■■i'1... ", / .  U
y04t> h n a ia  t l ic i i  /Q aU w n tl& fa, • •
*  f t o w  w o r k  In 2 2 6  c o u n tr ie s ,  e m p lo y in g  6 9 5  la n g u a g e s ?
*  H a v ^  6 ; 4 5 3 ’nT edlc(il w o r lc c r s  o n  d u ly  In t h e  1 6 7  sd n lta r i-
u rn s, h o s p i t a ls ,  d in k s ,  e n d  d is p e n s a r ie s  m a in t a in e d  a r o u n d  
th o W o H d ?  ' “ .................., -\
‘M
Sent out 359 new mlsilonhry doctors, nurses, teachers, and 
ovangollsts last year? k
0HUIBTIAN SOIENCR SERVICES I
,*i. * .'ntyihAld ^  *
Thq Hupper Hoorn 
IIOOUT HAl.1i
i«*akr. MordtyK* m  u  o’clock
Mother Know sTRsll
...■■■ ............ *
. A' Siinrlso Service will *'c 
hold near tho rose garden In 
Fqlso'n Park, a t  B a,in. bn Easter 
Sunday, sponsored by the Vcr» 
ivpiv MHilxtcrlal ASnoolatlon. 
This out-of^dobr worship period 
Is designed for thoHfl'' pcbplo 
whoso uliurohoB do qot ni>onsor 
a sdryico at tliat hour. It Is 
undonomlnn'tlonal In' character, 
anij yvlll bo dismissed Just bo- 
fpro tf’ aim, w" '
; Rov. Thoo Glbsoji. ; o U  tho 
First Haptlsj) Clnirfh, 'la. [n. 
charge of arrailgvifietiti, Ilov. 
|R, .1, Glllandors, of Knox Frca- 
bytorlan Ciulroli, will-road ’ the 
Scripturet Rev,: 1L J».W hile,. of 
;thc Ellin Tabornaolo, will load 
'in prayer| and Major Gcorgo 
«Cruwo,. of the '^Splvittlon. Arrriy,
Jcsko Will pronounoo Jhe bene­
diction. Mias Juira ltccUlo of 
tho First, Haptlst. Ohuroli, will 
play tb.o portable orgAlt. 
As-Eaator (a lls ,oolnparatlvely
h i  t ' t "  k  
Iv j ' *7v-' ’
’i • ' ■  ' ’**•» ■
4- Onerate'290 coimges-pnd secondary, educational instltu- 
-  "th a fmai enrollment of 28,240 students?■ : i*i. ■ . . «*........ ■ xi ■ . ■
11. • B* ; * f, t; (
l ,vf '  V ’ ’
tlonswith. • ■ ; ■ 1)- ■ ■ PT i ■*W.' ■ ■ i 1. 1 ■ ■ ■ *"" ; . .
*  Havo 15,032 'Sabbath* schpolssind summer camps for tho 
fralQlhgoUjilldron and yodth;ln Christian living and good 
cltlxohshlp?
ie  Have sont mdre thhh 3,doo,OOQ pounds of clothing, more 
than O,ppp,Q0O worth 6f -food,apd clothing relief ship­
ments glnco V-4 Day? ,
+  Hive aldods40 Countries wlth rbllorshlpm'bnts?
4  vyiu spend inbrVthdn $14,000,obo thls'yoar In tholr world 
Wldo’uplift work? , ^
1 i> ' « ( ‘ ’ ' ( V*,
' h .i* < * V
f». ir.;
b.4 t
r » srVf-NTK-DAV ADVENTIST
m
O I,-’
Into tills,1 year,, a good alleiid- 
auoe is anticipated,'
[ H i M i N i o N  i i i  A n o u A i m  r (; n o x  :\96 o s h a w a  Ca n a d a
Wil
- T H £ / V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,
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1 Salvation Amur C “ .  toe Voun. P toH *
ling devoUons on Good Friday. ic ie ty  will lead the service.
| menclng at 10:50 ajn, l * • •
Rev. R, J . Glllanders w ill g ive! McCaulley and Mias Swank
|to . .« * « .  O f*?  echtoul. ot
will be Rev. O . W. ^ y n e ^ K e v .  a m  th e BapUat church.
Theo Olhson and R«v. R. J. “  8| j s- an excellent attendance
Meditation and suitable w»
around the Cruciflxtpn will be the at au g a » «  ^  
theme of the service. ---- -
Unique Feature at Baptist 
Church Sunday Service
A unique 20-mlnute feature was
toduSS m the morning <*rrtc* at
t the First Baptist Church last Sun-
. , ■ o A  ̂ • I %
Commencing on Mifoday . daily I daJL p r̂iKsion Band, comprised ot 
services will be held In All, 1 children between lour and eight
Anglican Church commencing Ho1? j vears o! age enacted two pant*- 
week. There will be Holy Commw- l ^  .-Mission Work 
ton dally: at 10:00 am. on April “‘“J1 ..gprlngt i m e T h e  Band Is 
U, a t 7:30 am. on April 13.13 *“d] j £ f by Mrs. Theo Gibson. Bhe was 
l4, and at 9:30 am. on Good F i M ^ t e d  by Miss Eileen Stroud, who 
day. . „ M read the narratives.
There will be evensong at 7:30'
Conducted Tour of N ew  
Hospital Draws’ Crowd
*■ . ■ the conducted tour
y     _ _ _ , |
S C R EE N  TIM
¥_________  vi
RD SECT 
LeS n  TC






3100 32nd St. -  Phone 56
ie  f t  s r i . 1 oood Friday morning ser
«  r s s  z  a r s t a ' s  » -  »*• *
then to chwge ot the
SS i  *prtl If- * ««
eJTAPh. to «  U b .J |  j B - K f
. r #3 F ivtim 1 * HA I
Army her a and those ministers 
whose churches did not ordinarily
nave uw u  ------ -- _■
Vas packed to capacity. i w> J-w ,_____________ 2— ------- ------- :--- —“ ~ - *
Between 160 and 170 Christiansen,
new JubUee twk the visitors over the structure.construction superintendent, too ^  buUdlng;
It was the first time many h executive of the Women’s Hos-
* The affair was convened by t ^  « ^  ^  members of groups 
pital Auxiliary. Guests hudud u many .individuals
who are sewfttg U »w  “  ded sald they were much
who work lndependenUy. Those wi modernity of the buljdlng. The
impressed with toe ‘‘“Initiate Merest in the hospital.,and tq qc* 
tour was arranged to stimulate 1 wlth the whole project,
quaint the women whoaregMng ^ r , ltUnBroom at the nurses’ 
An informal tea was servedInUje centre-
home. which was P ^ e d  to overfl In ta pattery holders
s a r s t a r  * s s s - s  -  — ,e”‘ *."■
ity and'charm.
«mn
All of the humor 
which has figured »
In the delightful W n ^  
"Life With Father" o r­
thos been faithfully tra 
1 expanded upon the 
which opened last nil 
Capitol Theatre. Th? 
quality in the film is w, 
color. [
I In  fact this story wbld> 
the light of day in 1935 
way, and is now an m 
1 h it on both sides ol 
bids fair to go on ng 
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BUY COFFEE THIS WAY
T7
V
• Mre.’D. K. B. S S
0«»d. S toto
for the month of W j M J  “ ” „ M̂ a y  this month, 
articles to groups and homes every ^ Oeorge Hackman, con-. 
A group of 10 women, convened by Mrs^.^ ^  ^  pIedged
Ucted Mt« Ktolo* ..eh . or « totol ol 200. Volant, ry
« ?«5  encouraging, Mra. Klnlocl, etotoe.
When two redheads«  
what happens? civil v«t
At least, such Is the qJ
to the lan  
I season, or 
1 percent si
j  the 0 km 
Lphens uls




at was m 
herease hi
. . . ..ran.. U UKj
ilywoods new comedy,*
I Yankee.” with flamlni j- 
lene Dahl playing leafc 




I Rutland Co-operative M e e t
• " ■ .. ----------„r.ra.,oi mpetlnx Of the R utland Co-
‘k“ om
play spies, Skelton !« 
and Miss Dahl for tig 
"A Southern Yariks 
three-day run Monday g 
tol Theatre.
Brian Dtmlevy a 










The thrills, drama tajL 
the "Sport of Kings" n |  
to vivid screen life lar* 
ner’s Circle," the new I, 
ing tonight, Thursday,] 
days a t the w— '
[UALITI
[SERVIC
|Your l t d  
Orders
’ ' mutlnw of the Rutland Co- I Filmed In Sepiatone,
RXTTLANp, ^ r l l  5 - ^ e ̂ ^ o m m u n l ty  Hall on March M ^an d  | ner's Circle” Is being
...... —
••l
(XTRAflAVOKtoRoasted in small batches, 
these fine coffees are hur­
ried to Safeway fromnear- 
by modern plants..Flavor 
and freshness are shielded 
nature’s way—in the whole 
bean. The full flavor is. re­
leased for the first time 
■when the coffee is ground 
for you—in the store.
m
No expensive container 
needed for these coffees. Be­
cause their freshness and
flavor are locked in the whole 
hean until you buy, they 
be packed in simple pa­
per bags. And the saving 
in package cost goes to you. 
Enjoy good coffee without 
paying a big price.
„0B HILL COFFEE
Vacuum-pack quality and flavor plus 
store-ground freshness and thrift m
operative Society w ss h®ld lfn 1̂ erfiarehoiders. The election of officers 
was attended by upwards ° r l “ ^ e£°ven dlrectors from last year’s  
resulted In * e  of f i v e ^  y hllnger. prancll. Thorne-
board: Thomas w l“ ns^ ! f  dJ L S r r e t ir e d ,  and In their place C. D. 
loe Jr. and ^ 0 1̂ G r ^ T w e r e ^ S t e d .  The latter has been secretary 
■ S S S J g  for^ovCTtiuee years, but resldneg this office at the an-
^ e ^ s a - ^ u i  operated at a loss 
. .  . m i.v> AnnwFviai stAtement
1 -lb.
pkg.
- - —-— --------------airway coffee
a
PEACHES Castle Crest, oh
PEARS
l i t%’s, 20 ox. *■ *
J2c
r\\ | | | l f  Monica Prune,
r U l P l )  choice, 20 oz.
Empress f  JJt
V a n  • * *  -is::
W l  r ,i ra » t~ - '
Harper House, ch ............ . 20 oz*
_____ 2 t „ 29 t
6MPEFRUH JUICE 2 2 .
APPLE JUICE Simrype « 0^25t
Mild and mellow-the world’s 




























SALAD DRESSING wt'tô oi. 15c
48 oz.
,  strawberry and
JAM ami?* clto“ '
Edward's Coffee. .b
CHEESE Velveeta , Srffy. Pkg< 30c
tin DRESSING m S i«15c
The sawmui — - .
during 1948, the financial statement 
showed’, due to belng Bhut dovm ln 
the spring .for lack °f  ,logs, °n f“ u 
count o f' rains, and In the faU 
while new machinery was being in­
stalled. Also, the mill was chang­ed over from partly electrical to all
steam. This was necessary in or­
der to supply electric power for the 
box factory, the West Kootenay 
Power Co. being unable to supply 
the promised power. The box fac­
tory was running on an experimen­
tal basis in March, and Is expected 
to be running fully this month. _
‘ The Society suffered from lacx 
of adequate working capital, and 
a ’loan of ah additional $25,000 was 
obtained from the Industrial De­
velopment Bank. The 1D.B. stipu­
lated that another $10,000 be raised 
by the shareholders by May 15. 
Some $1,000 was subscribed at tne 
meeting by' abdut 25 shareholders, 
and the membership will be circu­
larized to  see If the remaining $9,- 
000 can be obtained, by vountary 
subscription of a minimum of $25
per member......... ■ . .
Manager "Fred Munson reported 
that there were .large stocks of logs 
bn hand, sufficient to ensure con­
tinued operation during the spring
months. ' .. .
, At a meeting of the directors 
held on Thursday evening of last 
week, Thomas Wilkinson was re­
elected. president of the society: E. 
Mugford, .vice-president; L. San­
ger,1 treasurer,1 and W. E.' Hall, sec­
retary.
 
the racing picture ot 
Famous Jockey Johag 
racehorse ownfcr Bob* 
Santa Anita starter .  
portray real life roles ̂  
while Jean Wiles, Mo 
and Frank Dae head 
slonal acting cast.
Smuggling U one a, 
practices in the anal 
but something novel tai 
has been added is * 
newest picture, “l 
Photographed In 
coir, the film 




F. Gordon Bradley ,
Ottawa was awaiting a' change 
In the Federal -Cabinet when 
Newfoundland became Canada’s 
10th province. Reports in  Ot­
tawa state . that F .  .Gordon Brad­
ley, above, president of the New-, 
foundland Confederation Asso­
ciation, has agreed to enter the 
Federal Ministry and will likely 
be 1 named Minister W ithout 
Portfolio, ' possibly .until such 
times as h e secures a seat in 
the House of Commons.
* •
Woven out ol the 1 
soul of life in pos 
"The Search,” new, 
lng showing at the L 
tre  Monday, Tuesday 1 
day. Is an unforget 
picture.
The leading playendl 
are so real that one r 
Submerges oneself In 1 
and drama. Uttle-lwl 
the nine-year-old boy,: ‘ 
Novotna, as the mote.j 










Frozen, sliced or piece......lb. 411
SOLE FILLETS Fresh, tasty .........  . ib. 45c
SMOKED FILLETS S i . 1'!”" ... 47c
tOD FILLETS r , „ h  .b. 39c
G cum ed G ood#
.*1- * • •
GREEN BEANS S “S i : ».«. H t
DICED BEETS'Aylmer, ch., 20 oz. !3(,
2 for 39cQBiC Sugar Belle ’ rCAJ Fancy Sieve 4, 20 oz.
PEAS Standard No. B.,20 oz.; 2 for for 21C
TOMATOES r i ^ l ^ ,oe23c
' G U a ttm c^ A id i
DREFT Large .........................*.....
OXYDOL Gi.m.... ....
RINSO G ia n t .................
KLEERIT..................1 u - m t . i i T I  t
CLEANSER ou „ui«h, .un J i «  23c
PORK LIVER F," ,,slice, Ib. 31c
Work has started on the United 
I church building. The basement 
I forms are now In position for the
conefete, * ,
Frecl Wostradowskl made a busl- 
I ness trip to Vancouver by air over]
the weekend. 1 1
C. &. Dawsley, of St. Thomas,
| Ont„ has purchased a house andj 
16$ and la taking up residence here 
this week. - ,
I Mias Margery Barber, of the 1 
B.M.I.D. staff, Is on holidays, visit­
ing fridndO at the Coast.
J. v F, Gueat, of Vancouver, Is | 
Visiting In the district. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Truitt andi 
family arrived home on Sunday 
from an extended visit to Now| 
Westminster.
KIDNEYS S  ,b. 31c
Vf,'
PORK FEET >b. 11c
Brisket, Blue 
Brand ......... lb.
’ •' *   ......... -*■ " » . ..* 1 ■ " ; * ' :-i' ■  ........*" • •-i"'* -if  «,I r ■ > ■ ! .. ... . . t ,  ̂;>| , . , yl . *. ,
Enjoy produce,that's, selected for you by top-notfli, experts . . .Choose your fresh 








, ■ /" ; J lw. ? 2 c
C e le ty  Green, cri.p stalk........  ........... k * *  ' * *  .
Lettuce  California, firm headi............. ^  ,
T om atoes M  .......... ;~ v -
O ia n ge s cm*+  ..................Lb” ? ? c
' ‘I »4 ' | I I I ,
Clean-Up Bee Planned By 
Anglican Men In Enderby
' ENDERBY, April 5.-S t, George’s 
Anglican Ohuroh Committee will 
clean up the, church grounds o n . 
Maunday Thursday, April 14, and 
all m en of .thp congregation are 
asked to respond to the vicars 
suggestion and "lend a willing
hand," -\r* .A, new fenoo will bo built in the 
near future, arid 'all possible will 
be done to make the ohuroh en­
virons1 a souroe of prldo. A * new, 
choir, • incorporating Chorister and 
small girls, is in -process of train-1 
lng. 1$ will lead the sorvioes for 
the first time oh Faster Sunday.
TENDERS will be received by the unden 
ed to the 16th day of April, 1949' 
purchase of two building, located •» *{ 
Tronson Avenue, Vernon, B.C. 
Methodist Church and Parsoria^ * 
chaser will be required to move or « 
tho buildings. Inspection of the bui "I ■ 
bo hod by contacting Mr. T. Rite ® ; 
Vernon pus jP̂ POt*
For cqmpldtdjnformation plooso c |||
WESTERN CANADIAN 
LINES





REGISTERED A N D  CERTIFIED
g a r d e n  seeds
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$  Box Shook Orders to 
[educed By 20 Percent
tiu- large carry-over of box shook and made up boxes from 
■. mi orders placed with the mills for 1840 box shook will be 
Seftm  lit smaller compared with last year, U R. Stephens,’sec- 
•J! , ckllnaBan Federated Shippers Association, stated Friday. 
lt • ■— * In view of the loss of export
markets, .w ith consequent longer 
storage period for apples, oiled 
wraps are now considered essential 
for the proper protection of the 
McIntosh and later varieties, he 
said. -
At a recent meeting of the ship­
pers’ federation, the members ap­
proved a suggestion made by B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd., that the industry 
should adopt a tinted apple wrap, 
that would identify B.C. apples In 
all markets.
nhens also declared that 
? luul announced a live 
increase 111 apples, peur, 
1 fhook effective Febru- 
n shook mills said the 
V Was necessary because 
in wages grantedhetease
,ivcs o f  t h e  mills 
hcy had absorbed, a con- 
1 portion of the increased 
that th e  boosj In shook 
necessary. Tills brings 
of apple boxes to 33.2 
[Inst the 1930 price of 12.25
$3.00 Payable In Advance
Issue Permits for 
30 Wartime Houses
KAMLOOPS. — issuance during 
the month of permits for the 30 
homes now'' being constructed by 
Kamloops Construction Co. Ltd. In 
Wartime Housing Ltd. Project No. 
4, has.boosted construction begun 
in Kamloops In the first quarter 
of this year to *205,250, nearly three 
times the amount undertaken In 
the same period of 1948.
The 30 Wartime Housing permits 
have a total value of *158,000.
TransrCanada Highway Be
•an?
Fruit Industry W age 
Formula Task Ended
on Road 
Conditions Now  
Improve Rapidly
Quality and f a s t  
[service . . .




Newfoundland’s entry March 31 
into Confederation was marked for 
j Manitoba school children by distrl- 
■ button of a department of educa- 
; tlon 20-pagp souvenir booklet cov- 
; erlng the colony’s history since Ca­
bot’s discovery.
Armenia became the first nation  
in history to adopt Christianity as 
• a state religion in 303 A.D.
LAVINGTON, April 4.—Several 
trucks are hauling gravel to h igh­
ways through the district and road 
conditions are improving rapidly 
A few bad holes in the side roads 
and round by the school have been 
attended to during the last few 
days.
Reports from headquarters of the 
Red Cross drive are most encour­
aging and donations in the Laving- 
tbn district proved better than last 
year. ,
A little rain fell on Friday, fol­
lowed by light winds and fine 
weather. Residents in the Lavlng- 
ton area report the first snowdrops 
and daffodils in  full bloom. The 
children were out In great numbers 
over the weekend picking the early 
spring flowers on the ranges.
An Anglican Church service was 
held on 8unday morning, Rev. L. 
A.C. Smith conducting. Holy Com­
munion also was observed.
This evening, Thursday, there is 
to be a social at the Community 
Hall, sponsored by the “Seven Up" 
club. Games will be for young and 
old. All are invited to attend, 
Square dances and reels will follow 
violin, flute, piano and accordion 
solos. ’
Prizes yill be awarded and re­
freshments will be served. A small 
admission fee will be charged, with 
the proceeds to go towards a pro­
jector for ttye new public school.
Building of this school may com­
mence shortly.
Bob Osborn arrived home on 
Saturday last from Quallcum Beach  
School, to spend the Easter vaca­
tion with his parents.
Bill Cameron has le ft  th is week 
for Pentlctdn,; where he w ill take 
up employment, r 
Bill and H ank Costerton, sons of
Completion of the heavy task In 
establishing ‘a “co-operative wage 
formula" based on the price of 
fruit, has recently been reported by 
th e Wage Formula Committee. The 
information that has been com­
piled is now being turned over to 
the negotiating committees for their 
study, and incorporation in the 
changes required for the* uniform 
wage agreement for the 1949-50 
season.
The committee, which is under 
the chairmanship of. Dean F. M. 
Clement, has held  a number of 
meetings since its establishment 
last year. It Is indicated that the 
material gathered is both accurate 
and comprehensive.
KELOWNA.—Don’t pooh-pooh the Idea that the Trans-Canada 
Highway m ay not be routed through the heart of the Okanagan Valley.
W hile no definite decision has been made as to the route of the 
western end of the proposed all-weather highway, figures released re­
cently by Hon. B. C. Carson. Provincial Minister of Public Works, show­
ed that the Big Bend-Slcamous-Okanag&n-Hope-Prlnceton-Vancouver 
route was by far the least expensive to build and would also require 
less construction. '




Montreal police, clubbing left and right, recently routed hundreds of 
people from the site  of a short-lived, Communist-spqnsored "peace 
rally.” In photo below, Gui Caron, Quebec Communist boss, is led 
,to  police car by Quebec provincial police. He was later released on 
bail.
Mrs. John Costerton,. recently-spent 
a f e W  .days J ln ^ v ft ig ta d  ;W th. Mr.'
and Mrs. Haxry Wktson.
Maureen Hooper returned to  her 
home on' .Sunday after'spending -  
few days In Lavjngton.- < > \
Alec Goodenough w as a  weekend 
visitor with friends; In’ Vernon. ,
Irrigation Districts G e t 
Clement Report Clarified
ports from Edmonton that the 
Kicking Horse route had been 
chosen for the western' end of the  
highway, no advice to this effect 
has been received by British Col­
umbia. ‘
W h i l e  the Okanagan-Hope- 
Princeton route to Vancouver would 
be about 68 miles longer than the 
Fraser Canyon road, the former 
highway, which is scheduled to be 
officially, opened on Labor Day, will 
be an all-weather road, and will be 
much superior to the Canyon route.
Rotary Plows
5 At present there Is only about 
10 m iles of the Hope-Princeton 
road to be completed. The high­
way, built a t a cost of *12,000,000, 
will be open the year round; and 
heavy duty rotary plows, similar to 
those used in  the United States,
will be stationed along the h igh­
way ready to go into action at a 
moment’s notice. , i ; ;
I t  Is generally conceded th e con­
necting road link between B.C, and  
Alberta will be over the Big Bend- 
Klcklng Horse-Banff and Calgary. 
Last year the new hard surfaced 
highway between _Calgary a n d  
Banff was completed, and Is wide 
enough for three traffic lanes.
On the other hand, If [the west­
ern link' went through the K oot- 
enays-Crow’s  Nest Pass, there would 
have ; to be a  considerable amount 
of reconstruction. 'Coupled' with  
this Is the fact; that a new road 
will have to be built between Grand 
Forks and Rpsaland on the Am­
erican* side of the border. This, is 
one,-of . the /future projects of - the 
provincial d ep a rtm en t, of public1 nf Anl# rw * '  . ...works.
MARA. April 4.—The dance, held 
In the. Mara Hall on Saturday eve­
ning, proved very successful, under 
the sponsorship of the M.M. and 
A .A. Many people from outside 
points attended this second dance 
of the season.
A number of Mara residents saw 
the hockey season end in Vernon 
on Friday night at the game be­
tween Edmonton and Melville.
Carole K lit entertained some 
children on Friday when she cele­
brated her sixth birthday. Re­
freshments were enjoyed by the 
kiddies.
Chris Petdrson, of Silverdale, is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Cross for a short time. A 
former Mara resident, Mr. Peterson 
moved to the Coast three years 
ago. • ■ ■ • •■■■■■.■
Mrs. W illiam Kucharsky, of Ver 
non, spent th e: weekend here with 
her. husband, who is employed-by 
the railway. -
Miss Svea Johnson 'returned -to
(Continued on Page '23) '’
RUTLAND, April 4.—A delegation from the Association of B.C.
Irrigation'Districts returned recently from Victoria, after; discussions 
with the Water R ights Branch officials and E T . K e n n e y  Minister of L "
Lands and Forests. Through this, all points a t issue regarding the im - iv „ » Upnt  ik ; t h e  A&l-
plementation of the Clement Report have been, settled.
A. W. G ray,; of R u tlan d ,p resi-.
Kedleston News Items
KEDLESTON, A pril> 4.—Quite a 
large attendance was featured at 
the enjoyable community dance 
held a t  the sohool’ house on Satur­
day. ■
Mr. and Mrs. < Melster were up 
last w^ek collecting for the Red 
Cross. A good canvass w as anti­
cipated.
ho under*




T A  B  L E T S  ^  2 5
yo or deff 
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Why suffer head­
ache misery when 
you oen get feet, 
eafe relief thle 
eaey way...with  
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“Our Business Is 
Sound”
LES BRADFORD
RADIO SERVICE & 
EQUIPMENT




m iR f lC L E ^
the truly modern wall fim m
is fO M M  cover* E E B E m  4o do
n o ’odoURI
dent of the Association,' presented 
a letter to th e ' minister outlining 
its understanding of the govern­
ment's ■ p olicy '; sard1 .'received ,Hhe 
miiiister.’s  va'gre*ment "wiih "this .In  
writing.. . -t -Z1 •
• ’ In* his letter. • Mr.’. Gray..outlined 
the summarized' details V of' the as­
sociation's’/  understanding 6X 
Kenney’s departm enfs-policy. , He 
asked fpr comments and criticism  
of the summary, with the 'under­
standing tfiat. the statem ents would 
refer only to' present arrangements 
and policy for handling payments 
to th e ' Conservation Fund. The 
summary was: .
Token payments in the amounts 
set forth in the Clement Report 
,-wlll be accepted as payment in full 
of annual payments given in or- 
•der-Jn-councll 924, providing the 
districts adhere to the terms of the 
1038 agreement.
The number of payments to be 
30 as set out in the 1933 agree­
ment, . except where modified by 
separate agreements as with East 
Creston, and except where districts 
defaulted subsequent to the 1938 
agreement.
Payments defaulted prior to 1939 
ore deferred to the end of the term, 
without Interest, tp bo paid by 
token payments.
Payments-defaulted subsequent to 
1938 to boor interest i t  4% percent 
compounded and the payment and 
accrued Interest to bo retired, at 
the ,end of tlio 30 yonr period by 
additional token payments,
Payments defaulted after 1038, 
plus accumulated interest, may bo 
paid;off by token payments'ot any 
time, before the end of the repay­
ment period. 1
Tiro letter from Mr. Gray con­
cluded: “We feol that if this is mu­
tually agreed upon now os being 
the existing polloy of tho depart­
ment, there Bhould bo no further 
cause iof> any confusion pr misun­
derstandings in tho future."
Mr. Kenney’s reply was that “my 
understanding of the terms of tho 
arrangement Is that your summary, 
of those’Is correct."
This now constitutes a complete 
record In the files 'o f tho Associa­
tion giving the Irrigation .districts 
a finalized settlem ent of tho lonif 
drawn out negotiations for full im­
plementation of tho Olomont Re­
port and. gives tho districts a dear 
settlement In "black and white!' 
for whioh they have been striving
on
Traffic On Okanagan 
L,ake p ea rly  Normal
m m teem n g trP
i KEmwNA^Frei^lit - traffic 
;Okqnagah 'Labe ' I s5 J list about back 
te ■normairafteir'orie; of; the sever­
est winters-.to’ date.-* • • ’ ■ •
• -The Tee" that"  during m ost of 
January and all of. February and 
part, of March.coVered the lake'up  
to a' thickness of 12 inches, Is m elt­
ing rapidly, as the temperature of 
the lake'w ater1 rises. , ’ '■'/ • 
”£ug and barge operators on the  
lake advise there still is a consid­
erable amount, of ice .floating on  
the lake, b utt it is - all ' in loose 
blocks of varying thicknesses up to 
six Inches. "Some of the Ice floes 
Join up during a cold night, but 
other thah that, navigation is not 
seriously affected at the present 
time," sold one spokesman. #
The' Westbank - Kelowna ferry 
channel has been clear for several 
days and regular scheduled service 
has b ien  resumed. A ferry spokes­
man said some, ice blocks come into 
the channel during squally weather 
but any trouble now is mild com­
pared to'. Virhat i t  was a few weeks 
ago., • ■
Tlio temperature of tho lake now 
is reported unofficially to be a 
fraction over 32 degrees.
Ing been, a* patient In the Aim- 
strong Hospital for :a‘ few'days.'- 
Mrs. D . vW aldie,' of Cartwright 
Man., is  visiting w ith  her daughter, 
Mrs. J. C. Keswick, som e some time.
Yorky--Ohver- spent theW eekend  
at h is hom e ’'hefe,"'~returhing ' on. 
Simday to lT aft, -
Russia -is - noif'training elk and 




general h a u l in g







MARA I .- SOI.SQUA 
8IOAMOUS MALAKWA 
TAET, - , REVELSTOKE 






pal jnupioydo#', Association, ,No. 310, 
h«8 pooeptod the City Oounoil bar-' 
gaining committee's wage increase; 
recommendations. . .'t • !«
T hese Include^ ■ a n  inoroaso of 
abou t *10 p e r m o n th  i fo r palarled 
•AV'l ^o f'kers '1 a n d B  *' eentn pbr-hour-* f 
hourly; w orkers, - ■
AMPBELL BROS,
HONG 71 VERNON, B,C.
.. "V""'" " ■; -1 ' ■ ---r̂V - - , • ‘ '•
William the Gonquovor built the 
first , orinUo on tlio site of prosont- 
, day ' Windsor- OaBtioi' from ■ whloh; 




■ a'SlrtL FABRICATORS LTD i
•^j.yANCOUvjER, B.C
O V E R  F O U R  Y E A R S  O L D
uV, it,
M i 1 m m m
Thursd°y, p̂rin,^^Bidqy, ^Pri
) r  $ <D <D
G ra n d d a u gh te r o f
C it y  Family W in s  
A c tre ss  A w a r d
Easter Parade Draws Bis 
C ro w d  of Fashion Seekers
.proceeds fo r Jubilee Hospital
Mrs. Roosevelt Thanhs City 
Woman for Portrait Gift
_ ___ nn«t \vl
Cure Is Possible
During recent y e a n  millions o | 
dollars have been spent and many 
o f th e world’s top scientists h&Yp 
been engaged in  a ,b a ttle  against 
cancer." The fight has n ot been
Parade last ThvirsdayeverUnBin to  why ^  could n ot be so. as
tlfu l as the mannequins. There is e to ^  mature woman,
fashions from those favored by toe  dlsplayed. There was
for wear from break at!daw n  to^se■ 1 and abroad. for working, 
plenty of v a r i e t y ^ t h o u g h t  out scheme
•for'the'girl^who has centre-aisle plan?. _ — _ QVislla navldsoi
T he affair was sponsored by the  
Women’s Hospital AuxMwV. and  
« « .w n tw l by the Hudson^ Bay
K S S ’v fm o n  s u m .
S S T d o n e M  W  m r r ts  Flower
s f a s ,  t a r s
™  w  two m em uas o t - t t .
ence, and th e corsages. t a lr  j W  
and other flowers worn by the 
models were drawn for m a n  ™  
m odels and assistants after the
show.The commentator was M iss Dag
mar Henry. Music by m eans of re­
cordings was in  charge of Stuart
dren’s  wear were Sheila Davidson, 
Nancy Snider and Edwe Snider.
Fabrics, fashion notes and news, 
with emphasis throughout on the 
longer skirt, sll* three in d ies  or so 
on the pencil slim  models, with
narrower shoulders, th e p lungii*  
neckline, and washable QtuJWJ ®* 
many materials, were features of 
the show. Formal gowns and toe  
bridal ensem ble reflected portrait 
beauty which the bride would re­
member a ll her life.
There was dignified, conservative, 
yet sm art attire for the older wom­
en -w h o  need sacrifice nothing of 
chic to  the passing years. The
i* " *  -<• 5  5ESLSE;
TO, world’s great continue to h**e peioonol contact, with Ver- 
"""TOttweefc The Vernon New. learned that Mra-
u »  optnm at crno.
“  T O t o l  M ia .S ooaevelt’d lr t tB  loUowe.. ^  „ h lch  you
J W . ’ W S t W A ’ S  f  deeply appreciate
, 0 “  r S ^ t S ' t ?  m .” t' tire luncheon g l.c n  ot th e  va n -
couver Hotel.
‘‘With best wishes.
Very sincerely yours. „
ELEANOR ROOSEVELT.
Joan Jackson, granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. 8 . Galbraith, 
of th is city, was Judged the best 
actress In the recent OnUrlo- 
Quebec Inter-Varsity Dfhraa VtM 
val. held a t Carleton OoUege, Ot­
tawa. Miss Jackson took the fem­
inine lead In Carleton College 
“Bock and Buskin Club’s” entry, 
entitled. “Another Way Out."
Jackson, now In her fourth 
year Journalism. Is daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George T . Jackson, of 
Ottawa.
Without positive result 
many cases ot cancer g 
early, can be cured.'7.**"1 
reason to suspect cancer t  
fear or neglect put 
qualified physician at ^  
Is Important. ^
W E H A V E  LOVELY SPRING PRINTS IN SILK 
• JERSEY, CREPE.
In tailored styles we have a lot of new washcble
k tstanci
f : - ■ .............. ' ” " mjOIQ flyt
terials such as Tin-type, Featherhead, StonecutU 
and Gabardine. ^
SAara B rid e  W e a r s  
W h ite  Satin ; T o ' 





* - \i O R D E R
O F F I C E
3/08-30tA.Qve., “S-ft
t e l e p h o n e  8 4*
Fleming, w ith the Valley P e t r i e  I
looking after the lighting. 1 Qje audience, so large that m any
T he Hospital AuxlUary president, _ eopl{, secured standing room only, 
Mrs. N at - Shklov, was asslsted by RibboM> jjows .
R  G. Lawrence, of the Hudson s i  . ^ ere ail off-the-face style,Bay Company staff in ope^ng ^  many rlbbon-trlmmed and veUei
affair. Mrs. Shklov said the 4Au?  j -RUck and  navy were favorites, with  
iliary’s objective this yea!  t  th e 'popular wine worn w ith  muted
raise $1,200 to complete p a ^ t  ^  ^  ^
for the X -ray equipment ^ J f ^  cotton s, styled for round- to e -  
Jubiiee Hospital, installed in  1948. wear> sanforized and color-
Models were: Mrs. R . A. I fa st in  th e  popular .shirtwaist m od-
son , M rs. D- Phelps, Mrs. E . Lock- ^  were weU cut and tailored, 
hart. Mrs. L. Batten, Mrs. C. Sm ith, Sports and beachwear showed 
M iss Christine Mattock, Miss MAr- convertible outfits in  rayon, g lr« -  
ily Schultz. Miss June Schultz, M ^  bam  and other wasahle fabrics. So 
Margaret Beaven, M iss Mal^ rn1 versatile were they th a t they could 
rv»nn Miss Shirley Carew, M iss j L_ Hrvamt.own for shopping,
E a  Bartlett. Modelling ch ll-
MARA. April 4.—S t. M atthew’s  
Church. Mara, w as the scene of a 
pretty wedding on  Saturday a t  ?.30  
p.m., when Evelyn, youngest daugh­




l e n t e n  M e a l s
"... - .. <"V.-■ 1 • ■ 4 .
b e  worn downto  
w ith  th e bolero; and on the beach  
w ith th e halter top only, for the  
m axim um  of sun. ■ *■. .
For th e tennis-m inded , woman, 
or anyone who enjoys a  plain, well 
cut a ll w hite dress, th e belted cot­
ton drill, yrtth plenty of. back-room  
in  th e  yoked bodice, was the an­
swer. to  a prayer. -
p laid  sports su it w ith  another*" . ~ I 1 •>! n nhf< ■ V\Arn
AJ JdlTi* iUtB
la te Victor W ltala, exchanged mar 
S a g e  vows w ith  John Kuchuck, of 
Kamloops.
The bride was given  
by her brother, Arthur vn ta la , and  
wore a  gown of heavy w hite satin .
stvled with fu ll sleeves and bouf­
fan t skirt. Her floor: length , v ^ i  
was held  in" Place b y  a  w reath of 
carnations, and her bouquet was of 
red roses and w hite.carnations.
She was attended by M iss Evelyn  
Zettergreen, who wore & °1
pale blue flat crepe and m atching  
Shoulder-length veil, h eld  to  place 
w ith  a spray of blue-tinted, carna 
tlons. Her accessories were w hite  
and her bouquet was of carn ation . 
W illiam  Zettergreen > a s  grooms­
m an. Art Rosom an p la y ed . th e  
wedding music.
After the ceremony, conducted by




Mr. and Mrs. Jackson pre­
sented the trophy, open for 
annual competition for the best 
Festival entry, won by Inyola  
College Drama tie Society, of 
Montreal, with Its presentation 
of "The Other Conqueror."
Mrs. Julia Murphy, producer of 
Ottawa's Junior Theatre, w“  aa‘  
Judlcator, and gave the highest 
praise to th e winning entry, which  
captured the Jackson trophy.
Praising Miss Jackson’s perform­
ance highly, the adjudlcator sald 
I that Miss Jackson “w asnV  content 
I w ith simply being the amusing u n- |
I conventional person" that “Margar­
et ” the sculptress In the Bohemian 
setting of ’Another Way Out,’ ap­
pears to be on the surface. She  
displayed a charming voice, which  
•said what she felt.’ together with  
poise and confluence. It was In­
teresting to see the gradual change 
in  ‘Margaret’ -as her psychological 
situation altered," Mrs. Murphy 
said  In her adjudication.
Mr, and Mrs. Galbraith received 
press clippings and photographs ] 
th is week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson are well 
known in  Vernon, and their daugh- 
ter, Joan, has been the guest of 
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NOT EXPENSIVE"
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S p r in g  Cleaning
"R O Y A L " Y A C U U M  CLEANERt— 














I T.inp the wooden tray of baby’s 
high  chair with a piece of linoleum ] 
that h£ts been varnished. Then he 
can bang away with his spoon, rat- 
1 ties, etc., and It w ill, not be nearly 
| so hard on the nerves-or the wood- 
l work.
"ROYAL" VACUUM CLEANER—  
Upright type, w ith C ' f Q  A Q  
pilot ligh t..................f , 7 , V w
Attachments for Above Two 
Models................. .... . ?20’50
*Y. V* U. r", "tt' .. -
— recept i on was held  a t ,th e  home 
tartan  seen again  in  slacks. hotii l -of tb e -bride’s  mother. T he table 
worn w ith  soft botany: wool sweat-1 wag prettuy decorated, and centred  
. opened u^ m yriad opportunities _ ith va  three-tiered wedding cake.






A lso ic iover  L eaf COHOE SALMON,JAIflo\tllover jwm w m v m  k^%ra
Clover Leaf PINK SALMON, Clover Leaf TASTY SNAC , 
Clover Leaf SARDINES.
C L O V E R  L E A F J C a n a d a ’ s Largest Selling S E A F O O D S
I sions: ' ■ ■ ■■
• l ik e  magazine-cover children 
were Edwe and Nancy Snider 
a n d . SheUa Davidson. They 
■wefe too sm all to be sell-con­
scious., and their obvious en­
joym ent’ o f - a  first appearance 
behind th e footlights added 
charm to their, dresses, over­
coats1 and other wear for the
tinies. _
A  beige dress was modelled, ta il­
ored from conservative washable 
material, worn with well fitting 
leather brogues, suitable for a lady 
who lqvCs the links. Coming into 
its own for the first, time on a 
fashion promenade, was the navy 
blue blazer w ith  Its double row of 
shining buttons, teamed with  
w hite skirt.
Navy Blue
The Empire waist line was seen 
n several afternoon and evening 
(Continued on Pago 22)
 
Mr M acKenzie proposed the  
toast to th e  bride, . to  which the  
groom responded. Art Rosoman 
also proposed a  toast to the couple.
Mr.’and Mrs. Kuchuck are spend­
ing a  honeym oon. a t . Coast points, 
and will reside in . Kamloops. Opt 
of town guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
'Horace Foote- and their* son, Jack, 
of Vernon; Mr.' and Mrs. R. Davy, 
of Enderby;. Mr. and Mrs. Dilla- 
bough, o f 'Kamloops,
"ROYAL" ELEC­
TRIC POLISHER $59.50 (RN0
jjP*
Canadian Fashion
Shown above, Is a  bridal gown | 
in  pure white silk faille and lace 
embroidered w ith crystal beads, , 
long lace sleeves and overskirt 
lengthening into a train. The 
hip length veil falls gracefully 
from coronet of lace flowers.
NEW! BRAN MUFFINS 
WITH TANGY PINEAPPLE
Grand Idea for Sunday Night Supper
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andlelight Rites 
Initiate Beta Sigm a  
Phi So ro rity  H e re
| Anglican Guild Easter 
Bazaar, Tea, On Saturday
Ten pledges were Initiated Wed 
nefiday evening Into Beta Sigma
Mrs. P. L. Topham, who leaves 
tomorrow, Friday, for a visit to the  
Old Country, was hortored Infor­
mally by All Saints’ Anglican  
Church Senior Parochial Guild at 
a regular working party held  
Thursday afternoon of last week at 
the home of Mrs. J. G. Simms. 
Mrs. L. R. H / Nash, Guild presl*. i «*_rrAnknm wlrt
Aahl Crunchy toasted Kelloggs All- 
Bran dotted with flavorful pineapplel 
Dlllcrent and dee-llclousl ,
cup shortening Vt teaspoon salt 
% cup sugar 1 cup Kellogg s 
1 egg AU-Bran
1 cup sifted flour I cup undralned 
2% teaspoons crushed
baking powder pineapple 
1. Blend shortening and sugar; add__ UaaF moll
Campbell Bros.





egg and beat well. 
Sift "
evening into Beta Sig a rs. L. . a. wasn, u uu u  
phi tatem atlortal cultural and so- dent, presented Mrs. T°Phato with  
d a l s o r o r i t y a t a  candlelight ritu- L  personal gift as a token of good 
hlistic service. The initiation was wishes from fellow  
held at. the Canadian Legion Cen- Topham 1 has been a faithful mem
o. M r.. E. | ber or t h .  OuUd lor m o n y ^ a r , .
Paris zehntbauor, of the sprorltys
2, s i f t  flour with baking powdel1 and 
salt: add All-Bran. Stir into first 
mixture alternately with pineapple. 
Mix only until combined.
3. Fill greased muffin Pans % full. 
Bako Ln m oderately h ot oven  
(400°f !) 23 to 30 minutes. ,






farm  w m w u u y .i
headquarters to Kansas City, Mis­
souri
In  Greece, peacock 




laxatlva m —. 
—try a bawlful 
tomorrow.
i i ' *>u'oJL
J l — i-y l——T ^ r .___ I - ~ —̂ Ml
. Miss Evelyn M. Cools was
named president, of the newly ■•' 7 . 7 m i'm  Bettv
I t *s EkSVl Just cook oflio package of
SPASTIC ?"■ I T1;* -fv i . ft
organized, chapter. Miss _ Betty 
Jean ’ MoHattlb Is vlce-presl-
y o u  s h o u l d  k n o w  
a b o u t *  y o u r  E a s t e r
S ea l t?ollars.«-
iM* l 1
.m any a lick  pnd crlpplad child'* lira, ’ "
. ■%, ’i* i ! .V ; '■ Li ■ V ..'I, : •. * >a
rntfl  « »ICK ^ a npHiwM ; v ' p l u  L
s..i. do oo, u,p
handicapped children io  thoroughly, r , , , j;
The,* ho,pll*l. «r« doing f n
'Send In your Ewter Stal dollar* ' * '*1 • i. ” * :* ■ i'l .Vi. ' I- . , ■ . . :■ . ■ ’ 1 L. ' . "■■i' .'* J- ’’ !■1 . ■ * ’
dont, Miss Barbara E. Godfrey, 
recording and corresponding 
secretary, and Miss Agnes M. 
Hafvle, treasurer.
Assisting In ritual was Miss Dug- 
mar Herry, and appointed os d i­
rector of, tho chapter ' was Mrs. 
Thelma Hcg&lci. 1 
Miss Dagmar Horry w lll; serve os 
chairman of thb program commit­
tee. Miss MoHattlo, who as vice- 
president heads tho -membership] 
bommltteo, w ill bo assisted by Miss 
Francos lyt.'1 Jaekao.n, Ml®.?' Ĵ Pr,na 
A, Dickson, chairman of the social 
bommltteo, * will be assisted  by Mw, 
Cora E. Robson. Mrs, E. I. Wolr 
will servo up phalrman pf tho ways 
committee, assisted by Miss Margo | 
Robbins','
the initiation ceremony, an 
rccoptlon was lield ftfld 
tnore wus a buffet 1 svlpilor, To. 
complete plans for tho new ohup-1 
•— an organization mdotlng was 
Mrlj. la'ohntbiuier dlsoussod 
duties of tho 'viiVlous offleurp I 
and coinmtUoea. -Tho, chapter will 
begin a study,of the program hup- 1 
Tiled by the sorority headquarters ,
r f H /J V  I f O  i l M O a y i f  11 f Hi'MilMMBPi1
CA.T15LLI nEADY CUT MACAnONI in 
■ 4 quarts of rapidly,boiling Baited water. 
Simmer till lender (nbout l^  minutcfl). 
Drain anil rineo with hot water, llcnt 
on e can of CATEIXt MEAT AND TOMATO 
SAycE, pour, o v e r  th o  
macaroni and sprinkle with 
grated cheese.
Ail*,\t cost
 ̂ A T XOUR  ' — . -* 1-
S A F I B W A i r  S T O R E ̂M. , niT—~irn—""* • * '
A fte r
■ ■ I ■ 1 ■ 1 , > . ’ • , ' ■
fF.or a cd**4^ol® dUh/.,*oyo* 
'•wIlK bwdiciumb* and,brown 







■ 1 .V : h* n .1V .■ .. ’ . ■ ,*y * _,
ri’ tbe near filturp.
••’«rV ' ’'V '**-’1 f '  . f
GRAVEL and $ANP
II il I,' i '* “"*■ <, 1 l .' •* r '.’ll.,
Do you romoflmoi fuel that people are 
'beginning lo Ihlnk you are n loM rvPP  
^alWayt lerttb or\a riorVou»>~■ *o that 
o(f tho handle W W  f
, Vour Nwvot Can Play «>«"«» »,
, Vrtfjea «
uitubuhI for a hlgn-strung woman •
te
A l l
tha fltuda ,Ml M l/ , i i f. K
Vi»i“
,|«d Chlldran’i Fund of B.C.,
,. M rs,’ L a rry  M arrs  was hostess on  
M onday  evening, M aroh  21, a t  h e r 
hom o oh  25th  S tree t, honoring  ,tl\e 
fo lm o r ,MIm  P o rte  .NlcUlon, About,
whfoh^Sirih^^^
an il p a n s"  ehowor. Tim. gifts yforo 
a l t a h w V m  .ft small decorated a u -  
Gmciblie. were played, after I
jyhfehfM M .-M erro. fferVpd rofrosb-.
f e M ,  ■ 1 ' 1 ' 1 “
, i *1 j ’ ( t * » , I t i If' f I 4 * ' * 1 *r t""1:1'":
RED SHALE ROCK fpr ROAPS and DRIVfeW AYS
' ' \  ;; • ;• M”';! \  ’ 'll t 1
ICE
pr 1 », 1 i j1 fat ‘  ̂ ’ ̂ Jvn r j | n 1 *n j, *
Cjilictren'* Hc.«piul; Pr«ventorlum/'Qu«en^ 'hildr n» noipiwi/ rrcvenwiiumi
Chrlilopher'* .School/, Spaitlc Peralyil* Society of*B.C.
‘ X ' tableipoon' of ./turpentine tn|' 
the holler on wash day Hvlll whiten 
tho olpthos'beautifully. 1
phono 40
it  w m kuuip yvw
better) rest b e lte r At n ight. ,
, ha.vo gone M fcly and happlly fHi
, , , f , - ' < , '
t\ nra
leF *-,* . M*
Ldqy, A p r i l 1949. T HE V E R N O N  N^EWS, V E R N O N ,  B.C.
M
I i
\tstanding Quality* Delicious Flavour
Page, Nineteen.
Headsss /vi. Krice Again 
United Church Y.P. G roup
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8eventy-flve young people from Kimloops, Lumby, Armstrong, Ver- 
non, BenvQulin. Kelowna, Penticton and Naramata gathered In Vernon 
over the Weekend to attend the Kamloops-Okanagan Presbytery Young 
Peeplew spring rally. Elections were held, which resulted In Rev. Stuart 
CTysdale, of Rutland, being named honorary president; Rev. P. E. 
Runnals, of Armstrong, honorary president of the North Okanagan, and 
Rev. R. stoble, honorary president of the South Okanagan.
.-Miss Madge Price, of Vernon, 
was re-elected president, Vice-
S p r i n g  S t y l e s  
O n  R e v i e w  a t  
A r m s t r o n g  S h o w
president of the North Okanagan la 
Miss Marion Beck, of Kamloops; 
vice-president of the South Okan­
agan, Harold Tribe, of Penticton. 
Secretary is Miss Kay Ginn, , of 
Vernon; treasurer, Miss Doris Hall, 
of Kelowna; culture convener, 
Stuart Praser, .Naramata; citizen­
ship convener, Hadden Gregory, 
Kamloops; missions convener, How­
ard Lux ton, of Naramata; fellow­
ship convener, Ted Watkins, of 
Benvoulin.
Highlights of the rally were the 
presentation of the Rally Cup to 
t h e  Naramata Young People’s 
Group for h iving the largest per­
centage of Its members present; 
the talent show on Sunday after­
noon put on by young people from 
all centres, and the showing of the 
film, "Beyond Our Own.”
At the Installation of officers 
on Sunday, Miss Betty Cross, 
culture convener of the B. C. 
Conference Executive, and Roy 
Graham, of Kamloops, vice-
president of the B.O. Confer­
ence Executive, offered the 
right hand of fellowship to the 
new officers.
“We are very fortunate In having 
so many enthusiastic Christian 
young people answering ’thfe call’ 
and such a speaker as Rev. Stuart 
Crysdale, who addressed us on the 
Rally Theme, ‘W hen He Calls me’." 
said president Miss Price to The 
Vernon News on Monday • In com­
menting on the rally.
Guests at the closing banquet in 
eluded W. L. Seaton, chairman of 
the Board of Stewards; Gordon 
Douglas, chairman of the Board of 
Session; Mrs. G. D. Lewers, presi­
dent of the W A.; Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Scott and Mrs. L. Campbell- 
Brown, all of the Vernon United 
Church congregation. Sessions were 
ludd in that church, and! in  All 
Saints* Anglican Parish Hall.
Registration and m eetings opened 
on Friday evening and concluded 
Sunday, with a banquet and clos­
ing ceremonies at 1 pan. In the 
United Church Hall.
the &fyide




Here’s a complete vacuum cleaner that 
will do everything even the most expen­
sive cleaner will do « • . made by the 
makers o f the famous "Easy” Washing 
machines to  the highest standards of
cpiality. All taxes are - ^ ___
included in the amaz- £  O  5
ingly low price of only ■ *
6 1 BUY ON O U R  E A S Y  T E R M S






in Trinidad Recounted 
By C ity Missionary W orker
No money-making schemes of any kind are used by the Pentecostal 
Assembly, of which the Ellm Tabernacle is the local congregation.
The church relies on the Biblical tithe, or one-tenth freewill offer­
ings. So effective Is this form of giving that the church’ is supporting 
119 missionaries In foreign countries and 50 missionary children.





MONTREAL. — .Springlike and refreshing 
as th e prettiest fa ster  bonnet, is this joyful • 
Easter dessert! Mould Lemon Je ll-0  jelly 
powder in  a shallow bowl. When f ir m ,.?un 
a fork through Jell-O, breaking it  into 
flakes; pile into serving glasses. On each
____  golden bed of Jell-0 “ straw ”, place a
sweetened whipped cream and nestle coloured jelly 
’eggs” in th e 'cream. Simple . . . yet very effectivel 
j-O’s seven delicious “ loeked-in ” flavours are perfect 
|y  occasion . . .  and so t hrifly, tool
taster Rabbit I know thought of this wonderful ̂ E aster Eg®
/or young folkl . . .  a  S a v in g s  'A c c o u n t  a t  
OF MONTREAL will bb a  real'“ EnstccINK
5" for'them. And thqy’U bo proud as punch 
: they have money o f  their very own m the
L Add to their account every Easter . . .  and 
pastime, toot It’s  tho nicost way I know to< 
pern tho eavingg habitl And then you might 
|cm.visiting to “ My B ank”. They’ll really 
It. Just ns you enjoy i/our visits to tho B o f  M .,T ho friendly, 
I people on tho counter will bo glad, to holp you open -Savings 
|ts  for your children'. /  . bo why not opon ■ that ■„ Las ter
It” now?
The Smartest W oman
in the Easter Par- 
ndo if you givo 
yourself a brand 
\ncw-looking East­
er Outfit with All-. 
Tintox Tints and Dyest 
J Fashion's Favorite color 
long and you'll liko tho 
lx Navy Blue . . .  with 
|r — Old Hose — Ensign 
Just think I A gay red 
lor '
No Ono't fver Tried To Toko 
A n  " O p in io n  
Poll"  on how 
much babies like 
) HEINZ BABY 
F O O D S ,  *Jf or  
babied ’aren’t * very talkative. But 
I’m' sure you’ll bo ablo to tell 
from tho expression ,o n  your 
babv'm face —■ that ho thinks 
thcy’ro “ (scrumptious"! Mothers 
anil doctors, too, recommendv.UMM /v ftUU IU1U UUUVVAO* WW| ivvv .r ...r -
or Faster with your navy Iloiua B aby  Foods. Ewty tp .p re -  
. a fndod dress '' perked pnro —• thoy 'ro  r ig h t”  for 
h Navy Blue Tintcx . . .  tiny  tum m ies. M o a t  products,
leatora dyed to Spring's, , ............ ......«... vogotables and (lessor ta epoktotto
slmdcs! All worry and Imby-rcndy digestibility  in  H eins5m\ J _____ ---wess kitchens.’ Buy tliem,’at 
yomg when you follow the your doiilor’s in tho oonvonibnt o 
Kintux imitruetions that ounce tin, that's vaouum-solUpd to 
ps good reimitHl So ask for asm ire flavour freshness! they re, 
>  T1NTKK now . it  overy ono of llioln, .backed by 
fl 15c a p u c k n g o , > tho famoua Heins reputation for J , i quality 1 ■
[T/io Sight 01 Tho First Spr,,  . ____ Crocus will inspire
I™1,'1) ['"i'll n, dream ns tlifel For It’s  hard to equal 
T'lnght dnliiiiouHuesM of an Angol Food Calcol 
tetoroalpo for this Is found on tho SWANS 
1 1;T .Oiril packag'd, Helming tho season 
71 /kjlfy lioilod frosting, tinted tv dplieato 
diiHt it, lightly over with shreds of snowy 
i Hommnhiji’, for leather l i g h t n e s s J  . exmimfa 
r8 ii» sure to uho Swans Down Ouko Fipl"V,
fNf
flour llml’s mt'lod and rosifloil until 87 limes as fine at 




tnkltig V ita '1*
Beil ""
1 Tho Investor*& Digest”
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Catherine Simpson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. <J. Rathjen, of Cold­
stream. She is at present home on 
furlough from Trinidad.
Mrs. Simpson spent four and 
one-half years there, and will leave 
this summer for a further five 
years’ work among the East In­
dians and colored, people on the 
British colony, where the climate Is 
tropical and Enervating, and where 
the temperature never falls below 
90 degrees- the year round In the 
daytime.
T hat there is a long waiting list 
of candidates for mission work in  
the Pentecostal Assembly, and that 
missionaries are looked after by the  
Assembly, through clothing, shelter 
and transportation services, were 
statem ents to The Vernon News 
this Week by Mrs. Simpson.
T he purely spiritual side comes 
first, Mrs.' Simpson said. Her spe 
cijQc work is  visiting homes, teach­
ing in  Sunday S ch ools-and  dally 
Vacation Bible Schools, held out^ 
of-doors. These "produce good re­
sults, and are the best tim e-in­
vestm ent there is,” The Assembly 
built a new church in  Port of 
Spain, one of the cities on the 
Island, and cleared off a $2,000 debt 
In one year. The people are “good 
givers when working,” Mrs. Simp­
son said.
There Is another Canadian m is­
sion on the.Island, run under Pres­
byterian auspices. F ifteen estab­
lished churches are there, with 
several brances. , s
More Receptive
Women and children are more 
receptive to religious teaching than 
they are In Canada, Mrs. Simpson 
said. ■
The Island of Trinidad Is 00 by 
45 miles, and has a colored popu­
lation of 250,000 and 200,000 East 
Indians, brought in over a century 
ago for agricultural purposes. Eng­
lish Is tho language of tlfo people, 
but it has become so garbled as 
almost to be a dialect.
Clever, Lazy
East Indians are clover people, 
but tho colored population ■la In 
coined to laziness, hence colored 
servants are not satisfactory, she 
siiVd.'
Trinidad has an asphalt lake, 
which produces 100,000, tons per 
year, Coconut estates, tho oil fields 
from whloh tho Brltfsh ; Empire 
draws 40 percent of its supply, and 
sugar calio, avo the major Indus­
tries. There Is an airplane baso, 
and Mrs.' Simpson flow from Trini­
dad to'Now York, about 2,000 milos 
In a Pan-American Clipper, en 
routo to hor home in Coldstream, 
"OoatH are never required h} 
Trinidad, pur clothing is mostly 
white," Mrs. Simpson said. She 
lives with another woman mission­
ary i .
Housing accommodation on the 
Island is poor. In some cakes, 12 
pooplo live In ono small room.
B ananas and  g rirpofru lt grow  
thero, bu t C anad ian  have to  no 
quire a tasto for trop ical .fru its  
whloh flourish in tho  h um id  clim ate, 
W hltu potatoes an d  everyth ing  else 
except sugar is im ported . Tho, cost 
of living Is high. C urrency, is s te r l  
lng, A T rin idad  dollar is also us^d 
w orth  17 coats loss th a n  th e  C ana 
dtn’n dollar, , k ^  ^
rh o  sooucry < is bodwtifiui and  
w hen the  sun  goes down it  is 1m 
modlatoly dark. T hen  life begins 
D uring hor* furlough, M rs, Bhnp 
son Is spondlngj flame tim e trav e l 
ling w ith WOP. Jeot of colored mov 
Ion of tho Islan d  and  tho  w ork o f  
the  P<?ntqoostul /tssom bly In min 
slonary work tliora. - .
Mrs, Simpson was bom  lu Safl
katohowanTbUt- h f l r  lived * n w w m  
hor lifo In B,C,
Rebekah Lodge Sale 
Of Rummage, Baking, 
Candy, Raises $210
The value of discarded articles 
Is being realized more and more, 
both by sponsoring organizations 
and those who patronize the in­
creasingly popular rummage sales.
Further evidence of the success 
of - such an- affair was when the 
Kalamalka Rebekah Lodge Num  
ber 6, raised $210 through the- sale 
of rummage, home cooking and 
candy in the Burns Hall on Satur­
day afternoon.
Mrs. M. Haner was general con­
vener, assisted • by Mrs. G. Spar­
row, Mrs. E. Ferguson, Mrs. L. B ix- I 
by and others.
Mrs. J. Matkln convened the  
home cooking- stall, and Mrs: C. 
Gilbert the hpm e-made candy.
T his was the first such affair to  
be sponsored by the Rebekah Lodge 
here. Proceeds will be used for 
Lodge projects.
ARMSTRONG, April 4.—Spring 
fashions were on review In Arm­
strong on the afternoorfR/r March 
24, when the Business and Pro 
fesslonal Women’s  Club In this city 
sponsored a showing of styles In 
the Recreation Hall.
Two hundred persons attended 
the affair, which was opened by 
club president. Miss Caroline Watt, 
The theme carried out in decora­
tions was "Southern Sunshine.” 
Little Betty Lee, dressed In ‘Ha­
waiian costume, opened the pro­
gram and further developed the 
motif as she passed along the 
tables and distributed an armful of 
leis to the guests as Hawaiian 
sic was played in the backgroum 
Miss Daphne Mawer was com 
mentator. ^
The first group, consisted of wash 
frocks for women and children. 
Sportswear was featured in the 
second group, designed to appeal to 
the younger set. after which Caro­
lyn HooVer, Betty Brown and Patsy 
North broke the program with a 
Highland dance, perfbrmed In cos­
tume.
Afternoon ensembles showed all 
that Is new In the world of fashion 
for club • wear, shopping, visiting 
and “after five.” Suits showed 
high, snug-fitting waistlines, with 
short toppers taking the lead in 
coats, especially for wear over suits 
or skirts. The show was climaxed 
by the bridal entourage.
Models were Patsy and Bobby 
Trudell, Donald Dodds, Miss Jessie 
Anne Shepherd, Miss Betty Houle, 
Mrs. F. J. Becker, Miss Ethel John­
son, Miss Violet Trudell, Miss Bet­
ty McKay, Mrs. Little, Miss Gwen 
Johnson, Miss Evle McCulloch, 
Miss Betty Roney, Miss Audrey 
Gunby, Mrs. Slapak, Miss Evelyn’ 
Call, Miss Eleanor (jail and Miss 
Edith Wilson. Mrs. Zita Angrignon 
directed the show.
Miss Majorie Mann accompanied 
a vocal solo by Miss Nancy Jermyn, 
of Vernon. Afternoon tea was 
served at Intermission time, when 
Dick Bennett played a piano solo, 
and Mrs. Rothfield sang, accom­
panied by Mrs. Clarke.
Miscellaneous shower, honoring 
Miss Julia Taylor, a July bride- 
elect, was held Monday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Violet Hubble, 
Co-hostesses were Miss Ruth Con- 
nick, Miss Sue Nichols, and Mrs. 
Jean Inkstov 'Ah "April shower' 
theme was carried throughout the 
evening with spring flowers decor 
ating the room. Miss Dolly Irving 
and Miss Nan Woods, wearing 
flowered headdresses and carrying 
decorated parasols presented the 
honoree with colonial pouquet and 
gifts in a beautifully fashioned baa 
ket.
Miss Taylor Is an  exchange 
teacher from Scarborough, Eng­
land, and for the past school year 
has been on the staff of the Ver­
non Elementary School. The show 
er was attended by Miss Taylor's 
fellow teachers.
When you come in out of an un­
expected rain with your fur coat 
soaking wet, hang it in a cool room 
and let It dry without brushing. 
When dry, shake the fur, then 
brush or rub the fur up and down 




]( the housewife does a great 
deal o f entertaining it- is nice to 
equip the guest’s  bathroom with  
samples of bath aalts, dusting and 
talcum power, tooth paste, a new 
brush, etc. These may all be pur­
chased inexpensively and are very 








At AH Saints’ Anglican Church 
annual Easter bazaar, to be held 
Saturday, a wjde variety of articles 
will be offered for sale. As well 
as a home cooking stall and nee­
dlework stall, there wUl be a sale 
of plants. Afternoon tea wlU be 
served. The affair will take place 
in the Parish HaU, Mara Street. 
Proceeds arc for Senior and Junior 
Guild projects.
Chrufti<& PREMIUM SODA CRACKERS
At your gro<»r'», always aik for Christ!#'* Pramiupi 
Soda Craclsrs for "prsmlum” eating tnjeymsnt.
“ B U I L D  B.C.
■ ■ ■ ■ B A




Exceptional Values a t  
Rummage Sale Saturday
U n s o lic ite d  testimonials 
continually tell us th a t bab­
ies thrive when fed ’ with 
richly-nourishing, irradiated  
Pacific M ilk . Get a handy, 
vacuum packed.can today 
and prove this fac t for your­
self! '
Pacific M ilk
The . Business and Professional 
Women’s Club is sponsoring'-a rum­
mage sale in  'the. Bum s HaU on 
Saturday aftemc/on. The doors 
open :at 2 p ro .. Some outstanding 
values will - be > offered, and articles 
are In good'condition.
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
b  n  ■  ■  ■  tm-m m m b  ■  i
Junior I.O.D.E. Girls W ill 
Baby-M ind” for Group Funds
The Major Allan Brooks, D.S.O. 
Junior Chapter, I.O.D.E. has struck 
an original way of raising money 
for Chapter projects. Members 
have set up a Baby Minding 
Bureau. Ten percent of gross pro­
ceeds will be used for work among 
the students a t  the Indian School.
An average farm will use about 







. .  .when your personal zoo erup ts  
lik e  a T axzan m ovie, relax; w ith  a  
cup  of soothing? sa tisfy  m g Caater-' 
bury Tea. As one o f  the country’s  
leading tea  m erch ants, w e blend  
Canterbury for the hearty flavor m ost 
people like best:, '
<?/7c//j*c&siirf£>t//ess’
^SA F E W A Y
'Hot
p’i > •> A> *. I ' V * * V * << M i l
t o  m  •.'
Selling Medium i s  a Vernon N'
e S 4
ewet
To mnko a  gallon , of m aple 
nypyp i t  . taken . from  4R tp HO RftJ 
lomi of nap.
Mothers! ChooHO any ainglo 
name, ton........... „ ..m  or club name.
N am e wo von by hand of. 
R olled  G old  P lato! Rich- 
looking 1 Personal! Got ono 
for yourself! Delight family 
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florist, and the box le ft In the 
The bouquet Is often tossed by 
the bride before she leaves for her 
honeymoon. The florlst ls  som e. 
tim es asked how It can be preserv­
ed as a  souvenir, but the only way 
Is to  le t  It dry, and It then remains 
quite pretty for a long time.
T h e business of deftly and artls
j i . m,aiu wanittMk
English People Grateful 
For Vernon Pupil s Gifts
h e business of deftly and arus-1 Although Vernon clttsena are now 
Ucally arranging flowers requires hummlng “The Easter Parade," m - 
m uch experience. A  sm all brides- 8tead of "Here Comes Santa Claus," 
m aid, for example, carries a s m a l l  memorles of the last named, called 
loop of flowers over her wrist, 1 "Father Christmas" In the Old 
er attendants have ‘‘muffs ; some I Q0Untry are held dose to the  
brides favor an  orchid mounted on I ^  J ot over 100 children at 
a prayerbook. A spray can be tied  1 Brid a  suburb of Canterbury, 
to th e wrist, and of course there 1 England.
Is th e corsage. I Vernon High School pupils col-
Customer First . | w tA d 680 pounds of food of oilA florist m u st subJ^ate hU or lw ted  680 whlch were
her personal plans and t t0 j ^ v . W. H. Gregory, at
and Conform as nearly as Bridge l i t t e r s  o f thanks from
U U » h . m m t a n t e  «P w d
* 5 - *  -  —  ™
less parcels of flowers. These are small amount of sugar. T1**’ 
favorite gifts from  absent rdatlves 1 dried fruits, . ’ ndy
Sid of course for the sick. Now chocolate bars and other candy. 
Easter Is 'coming on, and th is! An excerpt from a le tter ,rece^®d 
brings, a little different type of by Mlss Julia Reekie, who con- 
business, but still it’s  flowers and vened the project, from Mr. oreg- 
.potted plants. ‘ ory commences: “Thank youl
W hen shipping flowers in  the f a - 1 ..pjease convey our thanks to all 
m iliar long box, they are arranged U h ^  ln  y em on  who are responsl- 
end to eAd with no blossoms touch- We for th e  good things which ar-
ilng, secured w ith  tape and sprayed rWed safely 0n  the last day of 
1 w ith 'w ater as from an atomizer. " writes the Clergyman.
ed fast and got. a ;  forwarding 
agent to handle the whole busi­
ness this side;
•‘Then th e ladies got busy and 
everything was unpacked, weighed 
and re-weighed, considered and re­
considered. T he. -rice and sugar 
came in for very sacred handling, 
continues the good clergyman. “It 
was weighed o n c e 1 or twice with  
the utm ost care. ' -
“Frankly, writing ‘thank*you .on  
i h is  ten cent air m all  ̂seems , a  
very Inadequate return, for ja il-th at  
the High School has done for us*’* 
Mrs. Gregory wrote under 
separate cover that: “The party 
for the youngsters was a big 
success, thanks to you and the 
pupils of the school, t h e  dried 
fruit w a s ; a  special treat, be­
cause everyone had used the
little' bit they had »t 
tlf’je."
Ollllan and Keith Owwi' 
letter, thank All Hunt «  
Ham Lindsay for the *wtdJ
Another letter, thh xau 
one*of the mother*, %hoiw 
self “Yours gratefully' r *  
O. Vinter," writes; *'WUl i 
thank all the boy* m  . 
the sweets and food, y! 
grateful. I am savin* m, 
make a birthday cake tn 3  
boy on March 12.
1;,;uTA t) ,!;jH
UV/J w„ *■.‘.*>-,1 Ji, -
lovely tim e at the partyJJi 
to eat. Mr. Gregory, (3J  
brought up the parcel, g , ,
hnv ftnnlrin'fr on «■ v- '
"in
THE VERNON
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Measure into large bowl, 1 c. luke­
warm water, 2 tape, granulated auger.
•aUr until auger la diaaolved. Sprinkle 
with 2 envelope* Fleiachmann’e Roy"
Fast Rising Dry Yeajt. T«t atand 10 
min., THEN atir weU. 8cald 1 c. tnilk . 
and atir in H c. granulated augkr, 1 »  
taps, salt, 6 the. ahortenlng; cod to 
lukewarm. Add to yeaat mixture and 
atir in 2 well-beaten egg*. Stir in 3 c. 
once-sifted bread flour; beat m»tu 
smooth. Work in 3 c. more once-rifted 
bread flour. Knead until amooth and 
elastic; place in greaaed bowl and 
brush top with melted butter or ahort- 
ening.* Cover and aet in warm, place, 
bee from draught. lo t  rlae until 
- doubled ln bulk. While dough is riamg, 
combine IX c. brown sugar (lightly 
pressed down), 3 taps, ground emna- ,1 
mon, l  c. washed and dried •oodles* ] 
raisins. Punch down dough anddmda^ 
into 2 equal portions; form « • »  
amooth balls. RoU each piece Into an 
oblong X" think and 16" long; loosen 
' dough. Brush with melted butter or 
margarine. Sprinkle with rairin mix- 
ture. Beginning at a long edge, •
# each piece looeely, like a jelly roll. Cut. * 
into 1" slices. Place just. touchmg 
each other, acut-ride up, in greased 
7" round layer-cake pans (or other . 
■shallow pans).-Grease topa.Cover.and™., 
let rise until doubled in bulk. Bake, m :• 
moderate oven, 350% 20-M minutea.
. Serve hot, °r reheated.
I nvcu safely on the last day
. -  ̂ ___. . j i w  m w ,  bo —v— —-------- - 1948,  it s t  l .
all Fry Set the Pace ^  th e it lltU e -friend.'Susan Then, of course there'are plants.
■me Fitzpatrick twins, J u d y ^ n j  Exhibition held  B ut that Is another story for this
“set” at the exhibition, ■ -  -* ■ '
By MABEL JOHNSON
I f  you have difficulty when sep- 
i a  ting eggs and a little of th e  yolk  
gets into .th e  w hite,-.m oisten th e  
cornet, o f a clean towel or napkin  
and scoop out the yolk w ith  this. 
Never try to Whip the whites with  
1 th a t'b it- of yolk in  them  as they. . . . . . ._____ .tiff
Mr. Gregory asks; “Who 
made th e crafes? He ought to 
be building ‘pre fab’ houses. 
“Everything was Just as It was 
packed. Every parcel was intact 
and I  believe every grain of sugar 
ahd rice were exactly ns placed 
when leaving Vernon.
‘The crates caught the 8.S.
w ; ,
NEW FAST-ACTING DRY
-YEAST NEEDS NO 
m|| REFRIGERATIONI
Sm ys fresh vindfull-atrength o n  your ,
p ifltry  sh e lf  for w ee k s’ H ere’s  a ll yoU d o:
In a small amount (usually specified) ̂ lu kew arm  w ater,d ls-. 
solve thoroughly. 1 teaspoon sugar for eachenyelope o f  yeast-
Spriakle’gyith dry yeast. Let stand 10 minutes;
'.i ,Mt _ ___ JTHEN stir w ell. (The water used with the yeast «>unts as 
^artof the total liquid called for in your recipe.)
, r, ,r .  i n - i v ut. m m
h  n,m ^
n e S le I1U ^ >Pm e write about .wed-1 ten  hot-houseJaow n- , T he grasshopper Jumps a  height
S 3  it  Is Quite understandable if No Greenery Now? o ' : " '  - ‘ of more than 100 times its  own
vou emerge ln  a daze, not knowing I t  ls  as .cid fakjjloi^d ^ t h e  leg  h ength.
nuite what it ’s  aU about. ■ After 0-m utto n ‘ Sleevg . tp* p u t.ffiH age-or -------- _
describing th e place, date, time, fem  in  a .bouquet. Only «  it. ^  
principals, their parents, th e m h'-1 requested i s  greeherj?1 added, 
ister’s  nam e, the attendants, the 1 *j^e preparation of* a bride’s  bou- 
organist, the ; soloist and decora- I . ^  an intricate business. The  
tions, th e beauty of th e bride s flowers are plunged up to their  
gown, th e effective color fo il of her necks ^  deep containers of water 
‘torM anaids’ attire, a sm all sent- Jor some hours bef0re the bonquet 
ence tacked on  to the end is apt Js to be made. I  was told that the  
to be overshadowed. I  refer lust 1 gorist is often  informed that th e  
how to  “the bride; carried -a-bou -.U IBH^ §maid wiU wear blue,” for
nuet of . . .  The bridesmaids wore I exampie , and leave the rest up to 
wreaths, and the same flowers, were them  Ninety percent ot brides 
‘duplicated ln  their—bouquets, nose-1 wanu j:ed- roSes or' carnations to  
feays, or posies.” ‘ . I their bouquets. F or' bridesmaids
• I  spent two very enlightening and 1 bouquets carnations are favored, 
profitable"hours -In -a-flow er^shop 1 and - th e-sam e- applies to-w edding  
recently, and I  learned ■> a . ôt ol'l corsages.. . . , . . .  *
thhags- about flower arrangements. I To Get'JBalance 
Flower M odes ■ * ; ' : I : T he florist m akes the bouquet in
The tim e .has long, since ;8°n®l jrorit .o f  a mirror to, get the proper 
when a  bride’s  \ bouquet- was a 1 effect. The bride will face people 
bunch of flpwers. . I t .4? hPt;;g e n e r - | ^ en  .carrying her_ flowers. A n- 
( ally: known,5 and even: if knqym, n ot 1 bther thing new to me w.as that  
1 often  remembered, t h a t ' there are l the bride ^  n ot holding stalks, b u t  
fashions in  bouquets- and; other l covered w ith-floral tape,
floyal arrimgements, .and  that su ch l rj^g bioom s- are ^severed a t the  
arrangemebts are . a profession. l but}S with a sharp' knifer. and. a 
Every- craft and trade has its thin wire inserted; doubled back 
to^s. ‘ The dressmaker has h e r 1 
shears and sewing machine, the 
bank-, clerk his ledgers and adding
*' i i . . ' i-t. . miA** nfv«n At* hot* f 17DP-
f  AliU Viuvvu ---  ’
Beaverglen all right and event- 
ually passed within a few miles 
of us as she steamed through 
the Dover Straits and soon 
at th e Victoria Docks, Inndon, 
60 m iles away. The C.P.R. act-
W— ll.FRASCKS**1» t
• ■ Optometric t
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
2 9 0 2  Tronson Avenue- i 
Vernon, B.C.
PHONE 1083 FOR APPOINTMENT
OFFICE HOURS:
9 to 5 Tuesday to Saturday
O om4 A lii 
Bay M ntqf
T i a d e  U n i o n i s t s  R e p o r t
F r o m  S o v i e t  R u s s i a  • • ■ ■c
_____  ■ „* T\o&s ia
. « ‘U e d  t h e
je le C a l̂ ° °  i  t k f lt  ^  t ie c c s,ie »»>»» Adeir.* -it »• ^ »«
I buds with 
thin wire 
over the longer length. This ls 
wound with tape, and each ls com-
Dtt jkt viieif  iAio( 1CU&WU ----- --
machine, the stenographer her type- 
writer, the housewife her pots and 
pans ’ and stove; , me, 1 1 have my 
pencil and notebook, The. florist’s 
tools are wire, shears, , tape and rlb-
■
Now What did / forget?,
4S .
t o r *





itm ?  
w'i i i I1 L
' - • iM - ii f t ,
ulE1
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I »i i ,
u iiu auju — :-----
blned In front of the mirror with  
its fellows, to give the right effect. 
Two or three cascades are arrang­
ed, placed a t the lower side 6f the 
front. In  the bouquet I saw being 
made, there were nine American 
Beauty roses and about 12 white 
carnations, the latter flowers sev­
ered from the stalk and treated in  
the same way, but they were sh at­
tered or split for the tips of the 
cascade portion. The collection of 
wires ls then bound with white silk 
taps and a large white satin three- 
looped bow attached, with thinner 
kuotted streamers, to the under­
side,
She Wore Blue
In this case, the bridesmaid was 
to Wear -blue, and something “to 
match her hair and bouquet” was 
desired. There are no blue flowers 
at this time of the year except 
iris, so white carnations were tint­
ed powder blue by dipping them  
for a second lijua solution and rin­
sing t h o r n , l i i ‘) water. Much the 
same procedure ’WOb followed as ln 
tho bride’s  bb(><iliQt,..the blue flow­
ers being mhfqd. ^itj}; pink and a 
beautiful blue'tjblN!.tle|d to tho un­
derside, T h o’jhair spray was of 
flowers ■ of • bmallcr and graduated 
sizes, made of shattered carnations, 
ribbon tied, and* nil without foliage 
Many Types
Flowor arrangements are of dlff 
event styles; tlicro are sheaves 
nosegays, posies, cascades, cres­
cents, ,arm bouquets and Just bou- 
quots. I  am  told tho shoiwor bou­
quet is outdated jaqcl oldfnshlorifld,
im  il-wi fhll
t W * ” "  “,C u ,  ( J W r tw X f * -  iocU  „ o r¥ « *  
oub^ ;  e e t
“ T h c 8 c  *  
c^cc8e’ . able to  add ^  g0od« J
A V eb t0  a t e ' B o W  ‘ ‘ n; iv t o o d .  
s u e b  a® „n„ n c d  g o o dB’ e * l 0 a s t o t b c l r  t ftt,
ifety *evr Bboc«*  0  •
OT„ a u i . ,> - ^
r
b u tw * . »W '  * °  ^nd  • a *  B° 0° ” ” f  ih e  I * - * " ’
. „ abottuge la 1 , . .
^ T h c  b o U B ln6 loyl r e n t 01 • * , l n ‘^ o t  r«P  . .
icfitfl boviees ^ 1  4tlrtl0t)tVaP
o n” ccn  Z  »nd V«V I* '" '"
d o e  i . »
l . ,r l-1 '> 5  CU< —
In  n»erC
•wa££
n n l i-.ui
a t o n a l  co pv^ ,
t o t a l
C.si“vh“,“’,lw’ , „
r ’“ , ‘
• s s S S K ? - . - — ’ -ilnS'i
, mm
o d a n . 
While making im ,tho ,boi<flU9ts, t\»o, 
florist m ust whtoh, that no splosh 
of water gets near the ribbon p r ' 
tulle. If thd ■ bouquets ' taro ’ k e p t , 
overnight,1 If - they tiro shipped out 
of town, for oxomplo, a warning ls 
given to k W ,i them qovorod with 





in seconds!: ■ / ' t. . ■ I' 7 , ■ "i ' ' : - , V ■'
Wnx-pollililns with Jfilmion'i Cream 
tWnx take* Hide mote time limn uiui- 
ins. It’d iini»*ln«, Try it, Clcunln* m
Tho foifcgolng is reprinted from n ro\ 
publishedv In tho February issue «[ « 
American Federation of Labor s P » » 
tlpn, “Labor’s M onthly Survey.
im imidu* n r “ I *» 
it polliliri. It buff* onrily, *Hlo» 
dry ~ ‘wIili no tlnit-cutililng ,
film, i«KVM ildn*« Jovyly* ,
gluumlnn, wux-prmeeieill ,
A
' . t i ' . I'
IncrcaBlngly «wnr« that they don't like Ih e llW o n  Soviet SoelalUt 
here are entitled to doubt If they wa.U a Canadian Soelallat aystem ainl - [||0
, “economic planning of Jtlff> •*»*” urScd <’n ltndcs 'mloV,l,l“ ln t,l,‘
S o c i a l i s t s .  i' ' ' y  • •'* r ■ '■ • -I ,
In;this country tho stale crisis to servo thojpopplo, not to dominate am 1 1(,lW|j |
them. Wc can . and will, ,  curry our Canadian llvln* slundurds and om ■ .,
s<icurltv under the Freedom Sy»tom much higher, tsllll. lomn worlt 0!-----— \
in tho community will do;it* \ -i
. -TPr— ■ , : ii|T7 V i ," ‘.r'T i ,.M. I. T O T  v 1 i >' ‘t ■ » ,
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2-PIECE* GENUINE
KR0 CHL6 R CH€ST€Rfl€LD SUITE
CHESTERFIELD SUITE
WE WERE ONLY ABLE TO GET 
ONE FOR THIS SALE!
Styled in the modern square design, 
this 2 -piece 'chesterfield ' is sprung 
throughout. Covered in a hard wear­





1949 desigk by Kroehle'r to add comfort and luxury to your home. Covered in a top 
quality velour in a new and distinctive wide stripe pattern. In W ine or Green.
FOR ONLY ......... ..........
The obov<£ 2-Piece Kroehle'r 
Suite can.be made into a 3- 
piece suite by adding either 
a W ine or . Green Kroehler
oft,ry.... $69.50
$33.90 Down and $12.45 Monthly Payment
$ 1 6 9 .5 0
Only One! 2 PIECES—
$89.50
Or a Charming New Kroeh­
ler Hostess Chair . . .  the 
ideal chair for living room, 
bed room or games room.
Priced from —
$22.95 Up
i nW e are indeed proud to be able to pass this great savings on to you. Period style "KROEHLER"- SUITE covered 
tine tapestry m aterial, this suite is superbly constructed and has all features of the best type 
furniture. Regular $299.00. SALE PRICED ...............  ........  ..... ..... .... . . . . .0 0
____ , $45.80 Down and $13.30 Monthly Payment
• „\e ' v'Tee*
,  a  * x e s ^ in f  ;b e  Vwe
-  -  -------s t o ^ 0 - '  r- B cdr
3\\ t w e e  \ o ^  ^. . .  V hc'w
f eU , c PatbeT r  „ ^ ^ o r e -










Consisting of . . f
Four-piece Colonial Style Bedroom Suite; finished 
in maple;Aa full sixe Spring-filled Mattress of good 
.quality; a Restmpre Ribbon Type Spring; .a .Pair
of Pillows and a Pair of Boudoir J $169.50
Lamps. Reg. $208.^5. SPECIAL*
$33.90 Down and $12.45 Monthly. Payment
^.qUEEH ANNE
“The Beauty of the Valley". The 
QUfDAZ PIANO
To be oble to inspect this creation of master craftsmen is.N 
indeed a delight. Caryed from select,hardwoods, fashioned 
in each detail by hand arid' painstakingly designed. This  
famous piqno has reached its peak in presenting the Aristo­
crat model to you, ^ * 7 0 6 %
sale  p r ic e .................... ............ ....... ... Cp / y j . K J V J
In
lopCsT .rtCd' si*es
m s r o o i s
o h l y
9. J s ,9 j of
6-PIECE BREAKFAST SUITE
Expertly constructed of solid birch. -W aterfall design. Table is 
equipped with autom atic folding, le a f/ with table top measuring 
3 4  by 4 2  inches. .Chairs' have.leatherette seats. Beautiful wjatei^ 
fall pattern on buffet.
Regular $99.50. SPECIAL .........
$13.90 Down ond $5.35 Monthly Payment
$69.50 M
„ , ■ ,, - ? • ................ ■ - •. ' ' , ' ' ’ ' \ '* I ' • ' ’ - ’ ’ T" ■ V ■
WHITEWOOD TABLE ANb CHAIRS
°Qo. ” ror>9e f  ^  ver®cf <n
Wec'^$4.9 5
C" ̂y CHtiJ
yo il r  y tQ P o in t  0? y  C h e s t  w i th > 4  d r
S4 U  hVn Choir 0 Varr>lsh in ' d  ° 'VerS . ,







M  last! A durable .mattress covered 
in strong, long wearing1 striped pos- 
pllal ticking, fully ‘packed w ith jots ot 
oil tompored springs-, . • s°'f» c0.m "
This combination enjoys great popularity in the Okanagan Valjey., 
Sturdily built table w ith dropleaf,- and is constructed of pard East-
. . i .< __* _<.___a.t U n n er li+A PhnirQ.
ern hardwood . this construction guarantees longer life. Chairs
oree well built and will stand heavy kitchen wear, far years. This
'set may be painted w ifh a color of your own choice to blend with
your,kltchfen.color schema. $19.50
Reg.;$24 95 set. SALE PRICE, set
Baby Carriages and Prams
Specially purchased from (England, brought to you-with amazing value. .This 
easily adjustable carriage has’ Storm cover, head rest; motql’ construction 
throughout, leatherette'1! upholstery. Boll bearing wheels.
Colors Blue, W ine, Grey. A ll mbdels, Priced a« low as ..... $25.00
USE Y O U R  CREDI T
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF, Me &  Mc's Easy Budget Terms . . .  A Small 
Do\yn Payment and Monthly Terms W ill Help You Buy Tho#e Bargains 
, . for Your Home. '
forlablo, Low' priced! Something we
oil havQ been waiting for
r ^ lu ^ e n t  




BY DAY - BY NIG HT
Here is a lovely piece o f furniture  
which will a d d  lustre and comfort to 
your home. Ideal as chesterfield in 
the day' easily converted to a soft, 
luxurious bed a t  night. Indeed this 
couch has been designed to add moxi- 
. mum pleasure to your home.
Regular Price $79.50. SPECIAL—
$65.00
3-1
'*■ °  reol b,
“‘" r e  in n . 
efed in »<„ f,ch Ve/0i
(e9- P,Wee
u r ; p , ^ c hester
1 ,e °ncf con ir ’ Tw°  p,eces rntrostinn , s coy.
$ 2 7 .9  0
'own _
$ | 3 9 . 5 0
MointhlY P,°y*ne"t*
' • a
A  popular , table in' tfie.past-, 
t it le  has
construction, rridpfe,'*fihf3fi/*“wilk'mafkO
the table a gem in your living room 
ensemble. M atching table.available. 
, Reg. Price $22.50. SPECIAL-—
$12.50
V  ̂' eeO ' 0 9 n S s a f e  P 
' d0° . QO'tb\s
OKI X  ■ ‘ '
n'0" 09 . .  „out





Our Supplier Can Now Givo Us 
All Typos
Metal and Wooden Blinds
Ydu may-select any color to blend With - • I 
your color.
represenfaf lYe jiy|l l, 1 r;j j
window *
Priced as low as, square foot—
65c
Store 35 - Tin Shop 520
.. . , ■ «’r. ' 'V- ■ 'T'1’:. -v ■
■..'i , ,......... ..
(VERNON) • r •) , 1 , - f
Office and - Auto Parts and Beatty 174
a <■. .-W - t ' V - , i,<, >t i . w.« tri,’f • j » l V j r \f t . , ft,* tW<) >
1" M , * 1
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Indians Still H ave  
Aboriginal R ights
Attorney-General Oordon ShWla 
mer has advised Chief W illiam  
, Bcow, president o f the. Native Bro 
Stherhood of British Columbia Iri- 
j d lana,-that the enfranchisem ent'of 
I native Indians does not In any way 
I affect their aboriginal rights which
Shipment of Top Jerseys 
Brought to  District Farms
y l l l  remain "Just as they are 
, The enfranchisem ent w ill give 
additional privileges which the In ­
dians did not have before.
Jersey activity and Interest In any district ran  
by the number of sales and purchases y lottds 0j purebred
s ,T ntthiĝ s uuPhtS s s
~  -  • * » *  t o » *
“ S S i T w  c t -  by <». Superior Sire. O e llo th l.- .
Alglnlc acid, produced from cer­
ta in  types of seaweed. Is sometimes 
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u e consists of 13 head of young 
| bulls and heifers from the herd of 
A. E. DunSvill. of Sardis: Six North  
Okanagan breeders received cattle  
from th e shipm ent, cattle that are 
backed by popular, blood lines and  
I high production. W. D. McCallan, 
of Armstrong, contacted Mr. Dum - 
[vill and recently to o t  him  6n' a 
visit -to Jersey breeder^ throughout 
the district. J  .* -
George Derby, o f •laanhy,* J>ur”
[ chased three heifers.' A  yearling 
and nlne-m onths-old calf are by 
the bull Lindell Alligator, whose 
i dam, Fauvic's Coronation Rose, has 
a Gold Medal record of 622 pounds 
| of fa t In 305 days. The dam  o f the 
yearling', Waterloo Maggie's Gladys,
| la'by Lindell Betty's Lord and from  
a cow with 416 pounds of fa t In 
1305 days as a  twO-year-old. The 
calf Is from W aterloo Dot’s .  Julip, 
a daughter of the'G old  M edal bull 
I Sumallo - Viscount 2nd. T h e third 
heifer Is by Llndelh G allnthia’s 
1 Choice, a bull that h as several Jun- 
i ior championships to  -his credit, Is
• C - J ' l l ;
• . 8 ' ^  
X
< *y-
lioyallst (Imp.), and Is from the 
cow Patricia Forward’s  Princess, 
with a record of 794 pounds of fat.
Ivor Moen, of Salm on Arm, ob­
ta in ed  three heifers, all carrying 
’ the blood of the Superior Sire G al- 
inthia’s Royalist (Imp.). LAndell 
Royalist Sally, a bred yearling 
daughter of OaUnthlaTLRoyallst, Is 
from Sultan's Supreme Sally. 3,570 
pounds milk, 441 pounds fat, at 
four years, a grandaughter of the 
Imported Sliver M edal bull, Signal­
man. Heather Bank Alda is a bred 
heifer by U ndell G allnthla’s Pedro 
a good breeding son of Gallnthia's 
Royalist. A m ilking two-year-old. 
Raeview Ruby's Blossom, Is by Lin­
dell Ruby’s Standard whose dam  
has 667 pounds fa t as a four-year- 
old. The dam Is a  daughter 6f 
Gallnthia’s Royalist from the Im­
ported cow U nd ell Royal Blossom, 
514 pounds fat. '
Leslie Veale. of Salmon Arm, 
purchased th e young bull U ndell 
Squire. He Is by Brampton Vali­
ant Pinnacle, the dam of which  
has a  record i o f ' 843 pounds fat. 
Tudor Standard Pride, the dam of 
the young bull, h as a record of 14,- 
371 pounds m ilk and 741 pounds 
'fat, and Is a  daughter of the Sup­
erior Sire Jessoma Standard Sul­
tan. .v ,
Tom . Fowler,, o f Armstrong, pro 
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models. Dear to the heart of near­
ly every woman Is the perennial 
navy blue, becoming to aU types of 
coloring and a ll ages. It can lit* - 
ally go anywhere, and particularly
lovely was the afternoon ensemble
in this color with its matching, 
ping‘rose trimmed hat, white gloves 
and black leather accessories.
For those who are planning a 
-•aulet wedding.” several ensembles 
offered a wide choice. Notable was 
an eggshell dress with a side drape, 
sparked with wine-colored shoes 
and hat.
For the cocktail hour was an
I
W h a t ' s  h a p p e n i n g  i n  A l b e r t a
i s  c y o o d  t o r  e v e r y o n e
THE CORRECT TIME
7a ■•'S.f
. . if. you're slowing up 
or racing ahead . . .  your 
w a tc h  needs adjustm ent. 
Bring} it here today. >•'
 ftntcie .jenHth black gown, with Em- 
H e also is . by Brampton Valiant walstiine and plunging neck- 
Plnnacle. H is daughter, Edgewater. strapped shoes and a
Standard June, a daughter of the \._ t  American Beauty rose car-
top breeding bull U ndell Duke, h as. ^ ed by model gave this gown 
a two-year-old record of 7.888 distlnctlon and charm. Another
pounds m ilk and 480 pounds of fat. n  was cherry-red, with dual
Dave Jones, o f Enderby, purchas- at the ^yirt  hem, worn with
ed the bull calf U n d ell Onward, . k glov'es and black crown- 
another son of Brampton Valiant °  .
Plnhacle. H is dam, Tudor Corona- *?“  • ' *
tion, has a record of 9,675 pounds' Ana “  
of -wniit and 435 pounds of fa t In _
305 days at three years of age. and I ^ T L d “u" ~a brown gaberdine suit 
is the dam  of two daughters with * *>u * ■ — v—
records over 700 pounds of fat. Mr.
obtained . a  heifer, balf.
Are You Interested in
W estern Canada’s'! 
Oil Development?^
<’o. if \tr. ut
AND
fplKEC
If so— may wc suggest you write for i 
of our booklet
W este rn  Canadian Oils
1949 Version
It contains a detailed description of the variasj 
oil fields and the companies developing sancf 
Write, phone or visit our most convenient o1' 1 




J am es R ichardson & Sow!
ESTABLISH CD I H 7  9 BE
Pacific Cqait Offices:
VANCOUVER vicrar
A Corsage . of Cypripedium or- -------
chlds a n d  alligator accessories |
W hat’s happening out i n  A lberta th ese days? P lenty!
o i l  k  being sdnght and found Money’s flowing 
faster: There’s lots of activity, I g s  of opportunity. And 
as a  result all Canadians are bed^r oil.
For instance' oil from Alberta’s  new  w e lte is  expected • 
to  save 68 rm llion;\J.S. dollars th is year! T habs one of 
■Si^big reasons for Canada’s .better trade position, one 
of th e reasons'w e aro,able to  bu y m ore U .S . goods.
T h e new discoveries have m eant .lower cost operation m : 
■ A lberta’and Saskatchewan- for - farmer and. m dustriahst, 
and this m ust ultim ately benefit.a ll o f Canada.
Then, too, it  takes a lo t pf m oney to  find oil and lots 
more to develop a field once it  s found. Two milhon 
dollars a w eek is being poured into oil exploration and 
developm ent in Alberta today. T hat spending creates 
Hew markets for the things the rest o f Canada has to  sell.
Today’s Bargain iy i
CANNED SALMON
Jones also t t i ed -  
sired by U n d ell AlUgator and from 
a daughter of W aterloo Rose’s 
Grace w ith a • record of 744 pounds 
of fat.
Walter Johnson, of Armstrong, 
received two heifer calves. U ndell 
Ensign’s Frolic is by Merivale En 
sign’s Commodore. She .Is from a 
daughter of Gallnthia's Royalist 
that in  turn Is a daughter of the 
Gold Medal excellent cow Patricia 
Leader’s Frolic. A younger calf, 
U ndell Alligator’s Anna, Is by U n -  
dell Alligator apd from  Waterloo 
Florence’s  Anna whose dam ha? 
records of 752 and 755 pounds of
And finally let’s recall that in the war y ea rs-an d  after- 
we were dependent on foreign oil for roughly 90 per 'cent 
of our supplies'. This year prairie production should 
exceed prairie , demand. W ith continued effort a**d 
reasonable success it is not too much to hope the men 
w h o  search for oil will make Canada-self-sufficient m 
petroleum'in years to corpe. . * ,
Everywhere In Alberta you hear about new oil discoveries 
the more becaiisie. they followed tpeJong years when 
nature baffled the oil seekers. Years when men drilled 
holes-two miles deep, and-found otdy water. Years of 
million-dollar disappointments. ■> . ..
In  1947 the tide, turned. First it  was th e ;Leduc field . . .  
then the! Woodbend- field . . . next Redwater . . . now, 
stiff untested by time, other discovenesgiVenewpromifle 
and the hope of still greater benefits for all Canadians.
Penticton District 
Still Below $7,000 
Red Cross Objective
H IG H  IN  FOOD .VALUE 
ECONOMICALLY PRICED
IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
If ybu’ire Interested in foclf -J; 3
iDtion of oil In Ciinmlu la I li'o nocond liiglicat in 
•fi on a par capita, bnal*,. United Slul^a nlpno Is
Canadians are using Iwieo as M uch  oil as In 1930 and 
more than throo times ns m u c h  ns \A W i .
At Ihn boglnnlng of 19-10 Canada 5vas Importing 84 par 
coni o f hor oil, #*
w
m. i iiw un» -..i . .  ...n .
Tiurlntr 1048 ItYiPOrlul Oil cjfilloil rt oCTJB wollH lij 
its s Z c h  for o r a n d  In developing the now Helds ol
Tim bU Industry Is spfendlng more than *100 mJlHon in 
exploration ancf devolopmont fi) Alh|irta this year. ,
Bringing you oil is a big Job— and a °08*'y on®
Potato and Salmon Loaf
PENTICTON—Penticton had not 
reached Its $7,000 Red Cross cam­
paign quota by Thursday of last 
week. The office In the Three 
Gables Hotel _ Is therefore being 
kept open, and J> G. Harris, cam  
paign chairman, is urging all can 
vassers to complete their collections 
A t th is 'tim e some $5,800 has been 
reported, w h ich ' equals last year’s 
return of $6,200 when the $500 
gathered by Keremeos is consider­
ed. Keremeos was In this unit 
last year, Is now on  Its own, and 
has $425 th is year so far.
Okanagan Falls and Kalcdcn are 
the twp 'bright spots, over the top 
Summerland has $2,805 towards Its 
$3,000 objective, Oliver has $060 
towards Its $2,000 objective. Oso 
yoos now' has $40 and hopes 
have $800 before the drive is com 
pleted. ?
1 lb. can “Red Rpso” Keta 
, Salmon 
% cup milk t 
Yi tsp. grated onion 
Y  cup bread crumbs 
6 medium potatoes 
1 efiR ■,
Salt and pepper. (
Alternpto Inyors of.potatoes and 
salmon, with onion, salt and 
popper added, t o . a buttered 
baking dish; pour egg and milk 
mixed over ton. Top with bread . | 
crumbs and hake at 3504 1',
until potatoes are cooked.Sorves 
six, Cost .per person
Vernon Paper 
Excelsior Co.
Warehouse; 3000 40th Avo. 
Box 275, Verhon, B.O.





I t ’s Sidfe I t ' i  Reltoblo
Best rilces Bald for Batteries, 
<. Scrap Iron tana Metals
PHONE 862
V ! b £ $ Buying n ring is only part'of tlio job bis Savings Account will do. Mayb,o,wo sboubln’l bo talking 
. nbput luiuklifg ut a time like thi»i J>Mt Lb*? truth, 
is, being financially socuVo from the' start thoj^f!
ibuvohi hupp|or. future* Vy\ V
»nv(nge tho Bupk ;>V̂ e-,,
eonnl progress,, Make your dreams como ’iruo
V  " ■ ..... ..s(5t-
w ith  cape collar dnd> matching hat.
Suits, indispensable for. all ages, 
some in the hardwearing gaberdine,
In , soft grey, m ist blue, navy and  
black, with - accessories providing 
color accent, including .shoes . and 
bags, the last named all with h an ­
dles, and white gloves taking their 
wearer- everywhere, gave their wear­
ers poise, ease and charm.
Glamor even- in  the rain was 
made possible with, raincoats; belt­
ed, swinging firee from the shoul­
ders, with hoods ;for, the hatless.
R e s t  R o b e s  , • -
A realm o f relaxation was re­
vealed in the housecoats: glamorous 
and gay. Lounging pyjamas would 
invite anyone to stay at home in 
the evening, if  they could pretty up 
in  the rayon Jersey top, with ben 
gallne trousers, sashed in white;
A pale pink hostess gown with 
, et black trim, added its quota of 
beauty to every moment of the day.
white satin boudoir robe, yoked 
h  lace, was a m ust for the trou- 
seau.
One strapless black evening gown 
was accented with a shoulder cor­
sage of American Beauty roses and 
feathered silvered carnations, re­
peating the gleam of silver slippers 
A tffilp red taffeta gown was ac­
centuated with a wrist corsage of 
Kokomo carnations. This model 
had a removable bolero.
. Three evening gqwna could have 
stepped from the court of the Em­
press Josephine with their stately 
lines. A‘*fuschia formal had a nose 
gay of a - gardenia and sweet heart 
roses at centra front of Its bertha 
neckllno. Particularly beautiful was 
the cascado of talisman rases In 
the waistline corsage of a rustling, 
pale pink taffeta evening, gown,
For Her Memories 
The bridal entourage featured 
everything for which the centre 
aisle could wish. White satin with 
hooped Bklrt, frothing with lace,
Its bcxllcb tlght-flttlng, with long 
sleeves; the voluminous veil sweep 
lng tho floor, and tho bouquot ofka 
gardenia heart, surrounded by pink 
delight rossc8‘nnd valley Illy, encir­
cled by a frill of real lace to com­
pliment the lace-trlmmcd gown, 
was tho ensemble worn by Miss 
Margarot Bcavon. Miss Shirley 
Carew. ancl MUs Nonpa Bartlett 
wore brldchmiUds In bouffant gowns 
of pink and blue,' ashed In con­
trast, ijThoir flowers wore 'fan ef­
fects of tinted gardenias and val­
ley, lilies, with (patching gardonlivs 
In tholr- hair.' Shtrjoy Davidson’s 
plhk frock was trimmed with real 
pink rapture rose' buds, one bloom  
tied with blue ribbon on her wrist. 
Edwo pnldcr was tho page In black 
vclVoi; with satin blouse.
The , bride's- motho'r’s , lavender 
gown was wqrh-'vflth a Outtloya 
orchid, ■
Tho stago, was drapodj with pastel 
folds fn, rainbow effect.
Mrs, Bryson Whyte won the door 
prlso of i f  blanket, and Mrs. Ed. 
Foote the cqffca tablo, With every 
admission ticket Went a daffodil, 
Tlio W,A,‘ t o ' t h e  Canadian Lo 
















and a box-lop from
Post's 
Bran Flakes
Act now ! Got FAMILY 
H O N EY M O O N , an en­
chanting rom ance, p/us 
choice of one of ten bonus 
Bantam  books for just 25$,
Get to k n ow  P o s t’s Bran 
Flakes-t-such luscious flavor. 
Such tempting, crisp texture. 
Millions eat this favorite "keep- 
fit” cereal regularly! Your gro­
cer has It. Send a Post’s, Bran 
Flakes box-top with 2S(f In coin 
.or postal note and the coupon 
holow. You'll s u r e ly , ; enjoy 
these two - th r il lin g  Bantam 
Books. ■ , ■ . .
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jjnln* + Drain Tile 
U  service Pipe*
[dins T»e 
(id T PIP® 
krlds
lent U l«k*
Great Beauty at 
W est Side of 
Okanagan Lake
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Design for Canadian Flog
H ila  1b a design for a national flag, the work of a 8t. Lambert, near 
Montreal, Lions Club member. The designer, T. O. A. Henstrfdge. has 
received assurance from Ottawa that his suggestion will be consider- 
ed when the choice of a flag is up again. He wants an emblem with 
10 bars, five blue and five white and in harmony with the national 
coat of arms he suggests retaining the national symbols, keeping the 
Union Jack in the upper left and the red Maple Leaf In the field 
with a White fleur de 11s super-imposed. The 10 bars repre3ent the 10 
Canadian provinces which will make up the Dominion when New­
foundland officially becomes a province this. week.
[OR MACHINE
in , Vo.,,i imil st. i:.




WESTWOLD, April 4.—With the canvass complete, the Red Cross 
campaign In the Westwold district has netted $88.10. This amount has 
been sent in to the district chairman,- Mrs. J. w . Hall, at Kamloops. 
This good contribution was collected by Miss Dorothy Simpson, Miss 
Jean Pringle and Miss Yvonne Loewen.
|. WYLIE
(r CONTRACTING
pns, Hardwood Floors 
dern Kitchens
varuxal i Ave. P.O. BoX 413
>.0. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month.-Vlslt- 
lng brethren cordial­
ly Invited to attend.








& MARBLE CO. 
Established 1910
W. E. Robinson was elected presi­
dent o f the newly organized Wcst- 
wold Badm inton Club at a well a t­
tended meeting, held In the Corh- 
m unlty Hall on Wednesday evening 
of last week. The sports commit­
tee, which has been responsible for 
all organized.comm unity sports in 
the district, relinquished complete 
control o f the badminton group.
Supporting Mr. Robinson, the ex­
ecutive is made up of: ‘Lloyd Jones, 
vice-president; Mrs.-Lloyd Todrick, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Ted Elliot, 
Dave Morrison and Vance Jones, 
directors. The group hopes this 
will be a more workable arrange­
m ent so as to give the badminton 
players control of their own activi­
ties, except for allocation of nights 
to play in the hall.
Dr. Irving, medical health  offl- 
cer for the district, visited divi­
sions two and three in the schools
| -32 Coldstream-Road - 
Phone 571
Prime Minister In 
KariiloopsStopover
on Thursday of last week. He was 
accompanied by Miss Ruby Dunn, 
Provincial Health Nilrse. Today, 
Thursday, Dr. Vrving and Miss 
Dunn will examine the pupils of 
division one in  the morning and 
conduct a “baby clinic” and exam­
ination of pre-school children In 
the afternoon. ,
On Friday evening, the Valley 
Live Wire Club held a dance In the 
hall with music supplied by Don 
Fiddler and John Sawchuck. Prizes 
were given to Jean Pringle- and 
Don Fiddler who won the elimina­
tion dance. Marla Schmaltz won 
a spot dance. R efreshm ents were 
served.
A new group consisting of Miss 
Maria Schmaltz. Rita Abel, Lor­
raine Whallen, Yvonne Loewen and 
H^len Elliott, was chosen as the 
committee In charge of refresh­
ments for the next social event.
Lloyd Todrick spent the past 
week at the' Coast.
EWINQ'S LANDINO,; April 4.— 
Reflections of htllslde And clouds 
thrown back by the calm  waters of 
Okanagan Lake dUftog the past 10 
days have created a scene of. great 
beauty. As though to enhance this 
charm, the Canada geese float m a­
jestically on the water.
Agricultural operations are com­
mencing throughout the district. 
The greenhouses a t  Nahun, with 
their boxes of tomato plants and 
early cabbage, are harbingers' of 
spring.
Jacques Kokshoom, who arrived 
from Holland last spring, and who 
Is an experienced greenhouseman, 
has moved from the Highlands 
Ranch near Ewing’s  Landing, to 
Caesar's Point where th e  green­
houses are situated. A relative, who 
will arrive from  Holland about the 
end of April, will move Into the 
house at Highlands Ranch whero 
cabbages and other field crops will 
be grown.
After a brief visit to their ranch. 
Fintry, Mr. Prater and Mr. Perry 
have returned to Yakima, but "are 
expected back a t a later date. They 
have arranged to have the block 
of old apple trees, \>etween the 
ranch house and the dairy, re­
moved. In their place they will 
plant alfalfa to provide fodder for
CKANAQAN CENTRE. April 4 . -  
Mr, and Mrs, E,\C . Nuyetyi return* 
ad to their home last week after 
a two weeks' vacation In California. 
They were the guests pf Mr. Nuy- 
ens' brother, Dr; Louis Nuyens, of 
San Francisco, Calif.
Mrs. Robert Broadbent and chil­
dren will leave tomorrow, Friday, 
for England. ’Mr, Broadbent ex­
pects to follow later.
Mr., and Mrs. J. A. d e e d  are vis­
iting in-Ollver'with their daughter, 
Ellen, teacher on the high school 
staff.
O. Graves, of Vancouver, was a 
recent visitor at the home of his 
father and m other-in-law, Mr, and 
Mrs. H. Glecd.v
C. L e fe m , of Vancouver, visited 
i t  the home of-M r. and Mrs. P, W. 
Plxton, while o n 'a  business trip to 
Okanagan Centre.
George Schubert has *sold his 
business to George Taylor and 
Charles Fuller, of Edmontont who 
arrived hAre last week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Schubert, are leaving soon to 
reside In Vancouver.
H. D. Somerfleld, who has resided 
at the Sundial Ranch for the past 
few years, left last week for Eng­
land.
The best estim ates that can be 
made for Canada suggest that there 
are, a t .any one tim e 200,000 people 
disabled on account of mental sick­
ness— 100,000 permanently and 100,- 
000 temporarily—and another 800,- 
000 partially disabled. These 800.000 
mentally unwell people constitute 
a population larger than any Ca­
nadian city, except Montreal. Gov­
ernment programs for better men­
tal health need your support. ’







The contract for the tree remov­
al has been let to T . W. William­
son, of Ewing's Landing. His crew 
moved in on Monday and the work 
will t e  carried out immediately.
In charge at Fintry is Ed. Chris­
tianson, also formerly of Yakima.
I t  paqs a monthly income to your 
dependents If you die beiore reaemner 
retirement . . .
T h i s  m o n t h l y  i n c o m e  i s
d ou b led  ii you meet with death by 
accident. .
A  m o n th ly  in com e to you in the 
event of your total disability through sick- 
* ness or accident . ’
A m o n th ly  in co m e  to you lor  
l ife  at retirement
to k  for our pam phlet » Four-Fold Protection Provides“ , J t  will interest you.
yo& iSX . T*  Corrsu/t p
•m a p  o m i c i
© ration L ife
Association 9
Branch,Office; 718 Rogers Building, Vancouver 
R. Hi SQUIRE, C.L.U., Divisional Manager
MORE and  SAFER MILEAGE
S U M S  U P  R E A S O N S  W H Y
SURVEY MADE Of MOTORISTS 
WHOjSOUGHT XF. women
mcs ".rm  PAST TEAR
a! Union 13-16
BP.OTIIERHOOD OF 
its AND JOINERS OF 
■AMERICA
| Every THURSDAY 
i Vernon Band Hall
Vernon, B.C. 
57-tf
Prime Minister Louts St. Laurent 
will pay a brief visit to Kamloops 
on the evening of Good Friday; 
April 15.
Advice of the Prime Minister’s  
decision to visit Kamloops reached 
T. J. O’N eill, last week. The* for­
mer Liberal member of Parliament 
for Kamloops riding had been cor­
responding with Mr. St. Laurent i 
urging such a visit.
Canada Hishway
Gift o f  $
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Every dollar you d eposit 
in this Bank caa  be a. 
step fu r th e r  t o w a r d  
security a n d  g r e a t e r  
happiness for the family. 
Out of savings w ill com e 
important things in  your 
family life . . .  good  edu­
cation for your ch ild ren  
• •. travel. . .  as w ell as 
security for a l l . '
The m an a g e r o f  a n y  
branch of The C anadian 
hunk of Commerce w ill 
be glad to advise you 
about opening Savings 





4 a fam ily tra d itio n "
rJ$ T -/ #  ...
m .
Less Snow ,
One of the m ain points favoring 
the Kootenay-Crow’s Nest Pass 
route, however. Is the fact that 
there is less snow compared to the 
Big Bend-Kicking Horse Highway. 
However, it  Is anticipated heavy 
duty rotary [plows will be a neces­
sity no m atter .where the all-w ea­
ther road is located.
Actually the Big Bend-Sicamous- 
Okanagan - Hope -  Princeton -  
Vancouver route Is the shortest of 
the six routes proposed for the B. 
O. section. Total mileage from the 
B.C.-Alberta border to Vancouver is 
709 miles. Total of 385 miles needs 
to be constructed, which will cost 
$37,000,000.
Total mileage of the Yellowhead- 
Kamloops-Fraser Canyon-Vancou- 
ver route is 731 miles, but geogra­
phically, a traveller would be fur­
ther west at the B.C.-Alberta bor­
der in relation to (he' remainder 
of the Trans-Canada Highway.
Six Proposed Routes 
The six routes proposed for the 
B.C. section are:
Via the Big Bond-Fraser Can­
yon-Vancouver, 508 miles to be 
constructed at a cost of $53,000,000. 
Total distance 808.
Via Crow’s Nest-Southern Trans- 
provlncinl - H o p e  -  Prlnoeton - 
Vancouver, 414 miles required for 
construction, cost $30,000,000. Total 
mileage, 875.
Via Yellowhead - Knmloops-Fra- 
ser Canyon - Vancouver, 404 miles 
to bo constructed at cost of $47,- 
000,000. Total mileage, 731.
Via Yellowhead - Prince Gborgo- 
Ashcroft - Fraser Valley Canyon- 
Vancouver, 039 .miles to bo con­
structed at cost of $60,000,000. T o­
tal mile, 027.
Via Kootenay Park-Radium Hot 
S p r i n g s  - Ornnbrook - Southern 
Trans-Frovlqclal - Hopo-Pxlnceton- 
Vancouver, 457 m iles, to Ub con 
structed nt cost of $30,000,000, To 
tal mileage; 800.
Via Leiuicholl - Big Bond-SIca- 
mouso - Okanagan - Hopo-Prlnco- 
ton-Vnncouvor, 305 miles to bo con* 
structed at cost of $37,000,000, To­
tal mile, 700,,
FROM SOME OTHER BRAND
P -§ S i!
F rom c o a s t  t o  c o a s t .; an independent R E S E A R C H  K E E P S  B -F . G O O D R I C H  ;
r e s e a r c h  o r g a n iz a t io n  in t e r v i e w ^ .;  C a n a -  F IR ST  I N  R U B B E R
dian motorists who bought B;F,,Goodrich' The extra protection and longer wear ypu
tires in the past year. Three out of five 
had switched'to B.F. Goodrich from some 
other brand!
The reasons? Only B .F.Goodrich can 
give you longer mileage.* .... smoother 
rid ing , - . extra blowout protection . . .
PLUS FREEDOM FROM PUNCTURES!











L««l Manager— N, BARTLETT
SIMS
get from B.F. Goodrich tircs results from 
long and costly research in the multi* 
million-dollar B.F. Goodrich rubber re­
search centre.
Research produced th e ’ B.F. Goodrich 
Scal-o-matic safety tube that.geals'punc­
tures instan tly . . . perm anently . . .  as you 
rule! Research developed the cooler- 
runningi wear-resisting rubber compounds 
. . . the tougher cords . . . the iknprovcd 
body and. tread design . « « that makes 
B.F. Goodrich Silvertown tires so much 
superior in performance and value. .
Enjoy all the money-saving, trouble- 
saving results of B.F. Goodrich research. 
Swilcli to B.F. Goodrich and ride safer 
. . .  at lower long-range cost. See, your 
B.F. Goodrich dealer today ! (Consult the 
yellow pages of your phone booh,)
v o , r t e . B& j~ o £
certainty g lad  I PVncfu
lhankt ta^fP^rsVt',? ̂ fowevl pro. 
f ° n»ructlon and *h;A* “n°y  •Idewalltread". ~  p_ ^ ntl .thick,
hard
tre a d imllm,
S. Okanagan Medics 
Want Cancer Clinic 
Set Up at Penticton
rENTIOTON.—A full dlsoUHHlon 
on proposal)). to ontublltili cancer, dl- 
agnoiitlu pilules In tlio . Interior 
marked the quarterly mooting of 
the South Okanagan Modldal Amo1 
elation hold hero recently.
Speakers on the ollnlo question 
wore Dr, Max Kvans, who cstab 
Ushcd the Vnueouvcr, fcllnlo, Is now 
directing cancer rouynroh In Uio 
province; Dr, Taylor Henry, the 
ollnlo’s ohlef surgeon; and Dv, 
George ■ JCUloU, of the' provincial 
department of health, , . • 
Ifimorglng from the rllsqusslon 
f a strong rccommondatlon that 
'Tiuoh a clinlo, If It Is to bo cstab 
llshotl In the Interior, should bo 
centred In Penticton, and omphosls 
thati'oiltiidhl" work-4of-this*nature 
bnnnol) bn eui'iloil out fluecossfully 
without trained speolnllfl«ts,f Tlwrq 
was, however, warm and unnnlmouj 
agronmont that all efforts, sltoUU 
'He "biinli tovvM’d r  filftHering1" (his 




For n super-comfort rble, , 
ask for new '’ ’
II, F. Good rich \
Extra Cushion llres.
M
M ANU FACTU RERS, T O O .C H O O SE  B.F, G O O D R ICH
If your now, car, truck or tractor is equipped with 
B.F. Goodrich tiros,'take advantage of your deal- 
cr’s frob tiro inspection service.. This will assure 
ou of KotlinK t ho long, trouldo-froe ml longe built 
all B.F. Goo'drich tiros. ’Titn to , fm
Mafort efVr*i, B<>tt*rMi Aulotbotlrs Acniiorl**, itubliir f09lw*«r, Indvihlol Rubbtr Prodwtf «vd
I I  I
' B A R N A R l i T A ^ R A I L W A Y
•,'<‘,11 'V, ' \
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See Considerable Increase 
For Penticton Taxpayers
. ■ «• nrtfflnGklly presc
P jtN T IC T O N .-n  departmental ^ ^ ^ f ^ t a t o
“ •  S J T m t o  w h o i« a .  1«P^™  <J
“K
^ t ; ir
C" ’**>]p%l
•’)?• 'sl­i m
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A  renort ot a  m eeting ot 
city’s  finance committee * “ p“ * 
seated  to  Council last w eek  and re­
vealed 'these figures: •
E stim a te . ot essential w vd re-  
jnents tor all departments lor 1949 
U $1,045,298. - *
Estim ate of revenue on the baM*
o f a tax  rate of 55 m ills. efcht 
m ills more than last year. *». WC k * fc * * •
The deflclehcy ot 
require an additional 8S mills, or 
a total o l 91 m ills. • •
Even alter tho finance e w m ltte e  
had suggested slashlng w a d  m sm -  
tenance estim ates by $ M # U  
protection by-$30,000̂ m e s t ic ^  war 
ter expenses by $11,000, and-par
oUiets, they COuW oidy ,H « -“ >0 «*■
. fleiency reduced l)y $126,000.
There still remained *69,207 to  
make u p , a  matter o f 12 mills.




A * large; arid comprehensive 
change In capital structure, the  
laigost ta ,e«tory e v »  < ^ e d .  cod
r H E  V/E>
Spring
-Num
4 4 t {j G A A & I &
r e Invent er carried, an
lnw eases in  the cost o l packing and I . ot B oyl« Boxing Tournament
shipping operations were noted >nl o f Edinburgh, w hen hand
N ot just one shade of Blue, but every . f la t t in g  tor*  
from the m ost innocent Baby Blue to rich, restfulN avyy  
Blue is  the color of all ages with a bewitc nng ig 
all its own. Yours for Easter 1949!
s s w f a - i K ' *  - »
tkry-manager of the Vernon Fruit 
Uidon, a t  the annual meeting, of 
the co-operative on Wednesday at 
tem oon of last week.
‘ The 1948 board of directors was 
returned to office. These were: 
P .T £ e n c h .  V. E. ■ »  * « -  
Goldie, J. K. Watson. O. D. Osborn 
and T. D. Duggan. W « c ^  “ * ? “ 
ed to the central executive of Ihe
;e t s' i  ^ m e n r  ^  for wlnnera in a
The-Duke o f dtaburgh J h r n h  Canntag Town, East
sarssc s s'







Even th ,-^ fb o o l Board’s -  Grovterswere Mr.French.
for an additional to “ “ P1̂  j^ E H is o n  and Mr. Goldie, 
school financing this yea ~ • h  n_e in  capital structure
“ S T e S d ^ '  get to e  money it  L o u s e d  torough an addition to  
n S s  wm have to r e ^ r t  .  to a n - the cold storage plant at Vernon.
° nw here does this enormous m ill-1 newest equipment a n *  ideas dev 
There are some to e  increases to e  tra grader at Vernon, two^ ne
rm m d l has to Cope w ith n  .- . graders at W infield, extension^ of
Board of works ■ estim ate, la s t!  the- packinghouse a t yernom  an  
y S ^ A A .  this year $228,009. changes at C^ama and W o o d rtfe
y school costs up by $59,000. improved facilities for ^receiving,
Bonded indebtedness up by $32.-1 packing and handling of f r u l .
. • I Tonnage Comparisons
The board of works', estim ates w ill j^ u it tonnage handled this sea- 
have to  be ruthlessly cut,, the com - ton was down as compared to 
m ittee suggests. > ■ Some 153,698 packages of fruit were.
W here to e  engineer as^ed. $56,538 U ^ d l e d  compared to a  total or 
T o r”orclihary- road'.TTmintenancet- h e |  pnjjttg packages th
will likely get jtlB.QOO. it  .is aow
- ------—------- • ■ '»
House United on Terms 
Contained in A tlantic Pact




805,119 e  previous year. 
An Interesting comparison was 





....... ........  —  ackages. were reuc*
, gom e increased costs mentioned
will be $10,000. > , ‘ ,  ... I by Mr. W hite concerned lttbor* JJ*
Improvements' to  hgb^ing facili-1  costs> railway rates, taxes, rents, 
ties a t  K ing’s an d  Queen’s * « * •  and W o r t o e n ^ C o m p e ^ ^ n .  
included in  toe  estim ates a t  $14,-1 inventory in  the balanc
141" w ill likely h a v e  to  be i thrown I „v;DOi. '‘the largest we havi
out altogether, ‘ '  *v‘,“
^ A. new  warehouse, a t  $5,000; -new' r am AAft AtAWBv..liMT1
The North AUantic Pact was the  
only subject for discussion In the 
House on March 28, when members
TOted upon toe . principle involved
and th e seeding of delegates to the 
W ashington conference. T h e ac­
tual treaty will not be before, the 
House until .later. «
O. L. Jones. MJP. for Yale, com­
m enting on to e  said it  was
introduced' by Prime M inister St. 
Laurent who outlined world condi­
tions from a  security standpoint, 
speaking ol to e  progress m ade since 
Ran -Francisco by to e  U nited Na­
tions organization and how  this  
progress had been handicapped and 
frustrated by Russia’s -u s e  of- the  
veto.
H e outlined the history of 
last five years, especially to e  efforts 
made by to e  Security Council o l 
the U N . to m aintain  world peace. 
Their-failure to do so, h e  pointed 
out, created th e conditions that  
brought about to e  signing by to e
Canada. While th e m ilitary angle 
has been stressed,, v^e;must not for­
get that it  is econom ic pact as 
well. Again in  to e  words .o f the  
Prime Minister, "The best guaran­
tee of peace todayf.la to e  creation 
and preservation by th e nations of 
the free world, un&er to e  leader­
ship of Great Britain, th e United  
States and France, - of an over­
whelm ing preponderance of force 
over .any adversary or possible com - 
bination of adversaries. This force 
m ust n o t-be on ly-lj^ itary . ^  m ust 
be economic, it  m m # 4je moral.
The agreement of*ddch party to  
the principle was .expressed by U  
r» Pearson, George?.-Drew, M. J. 
t h 6 ’ Cold well and Solo^LOW. The only 
.o th er speakers were four French- 
to e  Canadians, who placed their a tti­
tude before to e  H ou se .,
W hen toe actu a l/ p se t  Is agreed 
upon at W ash ingtoh 'it goes back  
to  the various governments for rati­
fication. Then we shajl have a  fu ll-** _• . «lAiieae
You hove never seen the equol of H a ,le 'fu^  ®'u^ [ ' ,erprep\ eudng"ng necklines,
25.00








. In th 
left.iat
Matching Coat and Suit
. . m  cManie^um B lue
C o m e in a n d  s e e  t h e  S ilv er y  8 ^ 6 f ! ^  f r o m  th e  w a is t ,




E a ste r M illin e ry
/o u r^ yeo r's -E as te r bonnet with all those charming frills upon it is wait­
ing for you at-The BAY Hat Bar.
Etetkô e
new Spring rainbow. ~........... .................................
, V s ^ S | .
1\
ey ./ee l th a t sales, Wj prace^as A Confcqming packing cnarges, «u> 
Id be shown a f  $8,0QO" higher. ] i p u e , saw  toq figure set- for last 
ia  a figure, ot $55$i0' 1$ |>lac^d ^ ^  'was a  basic t charge of 99 
nder this heading. L?’, 'cents. pesr, b o x la n d  ^that deferred
Revepue from se$rer. refttal$'.is feturfts were a total of 10 cents.





’> a*!' “ ! i
originally thought. . : k , ' I ^ irfl' cull charges, recently . there
It still leaves $69,2^ to k g w .. • W ^  ^ 5  to set up a stand-
It ls now belnp p ^ g te ^ r o t  ^  charge throughout toe
Penticton has one o f  to e  low w t w  a t a  m eeting of toe
percentages onJmprpVements taxa* p ^ n a g a n  Federated Shippers, a 
tion in  the to to r i^ v , ^ • Y m mlttee had recommended a 
Kamloops and Kelowna tax  lm  cUU charge of 20 cents per
provemqnw a t 50 percent, Mid Ver- ^  & ^  Next year this
.non  at 6(r,percent.,, • v '  tn | charge will be considered b y  all 
Penticton h as always stuck to ln  the Valley. This
asr » £ T »  t o  '* ~ m , u  to -  t o ,  t h .
crease this' percentage ^  I ™0Wers that B.G. Tree Fruits Ltd.
keep the,actual m lli rata dqym. P  ftlflng Ior ciean boxes for the
S t o S S . OO0 while toh, « t o »
Per lb.
JEWEL SHORTENING 35c
COWAN'S PERFECTION COCOA, lb..........  ...........
BEST FOOD? MAYONNAISE, 8 ox.................. ..........J8c
16 ox. .................. 55
taxes are going to be con sid erab lyJJJJJgtye jrom  to e  storage angle 
. . .  wUl I ninnfi. i t  shows the trehd and every-,
,n rMKP’. . , „I i /  h '} C!
I1
' ‘ I M
. 1
higher thib year. w.  1' | S S n S T T rS w w irtliir iw  w y-^ l
One reason why It Site should realize that dirty boxes |
cessary to ^ k o J h ^ h e a ^ .^ O O O ]  gQlng ^  CQ8t real money. .
. French, in h i s , president s
report,' noted that share 'capital 
this year is $195,452 a s i against 
11181,905 last year,' an Increase of | 
$13,547, being the difference be- 
tween shares redeemed and shares! 
I s s u e d . '  General reserve also 
amounts to $185,529 os agetnsst 
$184,057 last year, too increase b e - ! 
ing $1,471 received from too D o - , 
•minion Government for four install 
menta on to e  Oyama cold storage 
subsidy. '
' "W ith-production becoming nor-, 
•mal ngaln and with the increases 
E a t' will taka place through ; the 
growth of young orchards and new 
tonnage, together with Items m eni 
tioned. 'wo can look forward to on  
"Improvement of our operating cosfs, 
and to view  'With .satisfaction toe  
provisions whloh have b e e n m o d e  
toyharidie;'- owr^erop,: Jnv.thej:,*"^  
;gentw .way, .a s f, fast1''$8 ' ppwlble,and
Mr. French con-:
tion.)'y,,* <'11";  '"’i'1,' - 1. y i Î' .iy'‘!’ 1
■ w      ■
TbbJWSehrt POST'S ;
\BonusBook Iran Makes
is tnai inerq v
$30,000 included .'to complete the 
bylaw work already started, ' .
This, with the $15,000 allowed to 
remain' for maintenance, means 
that general 'revenuql(jnust provide 
$46,000 for tola purpose; ■
The qreek protection $40,000'was 
designed! to supplement; toe 1948 
bylaw, already exhausted.
Reduced by $39,000, there remains 
$10,000 to whloh can „he added W,- 
qoo included under ’ fhe hewing W 
flood contrpl.1
The extensive opOrationa.now, $p 
. ing on in the, creek, p H  have fo be 
paid for somehow put of?,general, 
revenue unless financial assistance 
Is forthcoming from,Uio;proylijojai 
government; . ' - n‘! ‘
Ho word,has yet been received 
from Vlotorla on this point. .
Further meetings of, the finance 
committee are;1 to ,bo held,1' before 
the estimatei, In final formyarepre
, . . i  ̂ Aa.;ms(I i fni« MMflAA
Just in from England
_ .1 . i . .  • ‘ i.L^
Fine English A quatite  raincoats. Tailored quality  in the very j
ment in durable rainwear, yet equally a t home on a sunny d g .  Sues ^ 
12 to 20. Brown, Lime Green, Rust and new Burgundy., PKICfc .......
I ■, ■
Satin Raincoats
Charming proof th a t rainwear can be fashionable, these ^ a u tifu l coats 
bmart appearance rain or shine. Button-on-hoods and' removoble^belts




Rayon covered In o wide voriety of beautifu l patterns. Ten rib construct^ 
wood handle finished with a beautiful plastic grip. , J
PRICE ......................................
Largo economy package. 
Each—
m m sc x T P P F fm i
Ti&fs mr
BRANIUKIS
. . . NYLONS.
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGFIABIES AT MARKET 
PRICES
See Our Complete Une of to* .49
Egg$, Rabbits, Chickens, Pucks, ate., from ....10
« ’S EASTER CHOCOLATES.................... ...................................... y ;iVa lb. orchid box .....................yy :.........V j1.*...........
FICNIC: HA^S-Order now for Easter. U*w ; ...r.-.. * **
Royal CIty Pork and Booni, 15-ox. tins.... r ’Yf2 ' * '
Royal City Whole Kernel Corn.................. «J^T i6c
Bulmohsf Wox Boons, t in ............. .............ff̂ HT........ t
jem im a  pancake FLOUR
FOR DAYTIME WEAR
45 gauge . ’. . serviceable from dawn to dusk, Full fash­
ioned/ of course, with eye-appealllng heels, and scam. 
In this season's shades, , Sizes 8 1/ *  "to 10 / i .  V 
PAIR ........................
rO B EVENING WEI
51 gauge . . . delightfully s h e e r ,  
occasions. Full fashioned for th P. ,; 
season's shades, Sizes to 10A- 
PAIR  .........................................................
VALLEY SHOES
An outstanding cplloctlon of Valley Shoes as Individual 
6s your own personality. Tho^o shoes look d ifferent, 
and are more exciting and flattering  than ever. So t 
suedes apd smooth calf, skin leathers. In Brown, Black, 
Green, Blue, W ine  and Grey. Sizes 5B to 




This Is decidedly, new! Tho Jâ et ^ o i  
toe, closed heel and the P°Pula L f  lm 
cuban htSol. These como In ^
and'B Iqe, Definitely a must for you,, _ 
semble. Sizes 5B to 8 Viz AAA.







lilt  R I M  COFFEE
•v.virin 56c Fur Storage
'$ ''g.f #»»»« *r;r
i.bM
5 9 c
V  ■  I
Tho BAY Hoi 0 Complete Selection pf GARDEN SEEDS 
, ^  Rennie*, ’S»ei|o Brigg», Brown Bro*., Croiilond. ,
• ' ........................fl'*1 i,i ' ' 11 ' J  _
’ N O W  IS T H E  T IM E  to store your fu r coat. The  
BAY'S s'clentlflc'fur storage vaults will give yodr 
coat congplsto protoctlon from  rw tta ,  h « J -  “J 
■ moisture damaa«- Cos' Is only 2 %  o t YO U R  
estim ated value, payable In the Fall, '
BABIDOLL SHOES
Entirely d ifferent, This *ho°
, to create the short vamp I lu3' , ^  
lady's new look. The P°P“ ar.JJ!s $j»M  
straps completes'the new designs. , , 
4 '/z  to 8B, P A IR ................................  ,s








m T w j »i l i ♦ f̂lpk s ,, , |
»NCOR»*ORATBD 8VT M A Y  1 6 7 0 ,
STORE
M o n d a y , T u e s d a y , W o * j *  ^
■ a n d  F r l d q y ................ ’ _ ^Cli
T h u r s d a y . . . . . ................... o"i5
S a t u r d a y ............... ............   '
‘ ■ , ,! . , Y'i
ii*
K'M Tf j • : I ■ >■ ■ | • ■ >
tar
IM.I
», *L«». Sy 1?, I - * .M*» •
